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INTRODUCTION.

It is hardly poBsible that th3 buccobs of 'British West, India

Emancipation ahould be more conclusivGly proved, than it has

been by the abfience among us of the exultation which awaited

its failure. So many thousands of the citizens 6f the United

States, without counting slaveholders, would not have suf-

fered their prophesyinga to be falsified, if they could have

found whereof io manufacture fulfilment. But it is remarkable

that, even since the first of August, 1834, the evils of West

India emancipation on the lips of the advocates of slavery, or,

as the most of them nicely prefer to be termed, the opponents

of abolition, have remained in the future tense. The bad re-

ports of the newspapers, spiritless as tljey have been compared

with the predictions, have been traceable, on the slightest

inspection, not to emancipation, but to the illegal continuance

of slavery, under the cover of its legal substitute. Not the

slightest reference to the rash act, whereby the thirty thousand

slaves of Antigua were immediately " turned loose," now

mingles with the croaking which strives to defend our repub-

Ucan slavery against argument and common sense.

The Executive Committee of the American Anti-Slavery

Society, deemed it importasit that the silence which the pro°
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slaveiy press of the Uniied States has seemed so desirous to

maintain m regard to what ie strangely enough termed the

" great experiment of freedom," should be thoroughly brolien

up by a publication of fects and testimony collected on the spot.

To this end, Rev. Jam.es A. Thomtj, and Joseph H. Kimbai,!.,

jiilsq., were deputed to the West Indies to make the proper in-

veatigatioKs. Of their qualifications for the task, the subsequent

pages will furnish the best evidence : it is proper, however, to

remark, that Mr. Thome is thoroughly acquainted with our

ovm system of slavery, being a native, and Btill a resident of

Kentucky, and the son of a slaveholder, (happily no longer so,)

and that Mr. Kimball is well kno^vii ac the sblo editor of the

Herald of Freedom, published at Concord, New Hampshire.

They sailed li^om New York the last of November, 1836,

and returned early in Jime, 1837. They improved a short

stay at the Danish island of St. Thomas, to give a description

of slavery as it exists there, which, as it appeared for the most

part in the anti-slavery papers, and as it is not directly connect-

ed vrith the great question at issue, has not been inserted in the

present ' -ne. Hastily touching at some of the other British

islan:^ aade Antigua, Barbados, and Jamaica, succes-

sively jjects of their deliberate and laborious study—as

feirly precsnting the ihsee grand phases of the " experiment "

—

Antigua, exemplifying immediate, unrestricted abolition ; Bar-

bados, the best working of the apprenticeship, and Jamaica the

v/oret. Nine weeks v/ere spent in Antigua, and tlie remainder

of their time was divided between the other two islands.

The reception of the delegates was in the highest degree

favorable to the promotion of their object) and their work will

show how well they have used the extraordinary facilities

afforded them. The committee have, in some instances, re-

stored testiilaonials whiteh their modesty led them to suppf^ssj

sbowihg iti what estimatibn they themselves, as well as 4Ji$
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object of their miBsion, were held by some of the most distin-

guiflhed pereona in the islands which they visited.

So wide was the field before them, and so rich and vaxioua

the fruit to be gathered, that they were tempted to go for be-

yond the Btrength supplied by the failing health they carried

with them. Most nobly did they postpone every personal con-

sideration to the interests of the cauae ; and the reader will,

we think, agree with us, that they have achieved a result which

undiminished energies could not have been expected to exceed

--a result sufficient, if any thing could be, to justify the sacrifice

it cost them. We regret t0 add that the labors and exposures

of Mr. Kimball, so far prevented his recovery from the disease*

which obliged him to resort to a milder climate, or perhaps we
should say aggravated it, that he has been compelled to leave to

his colleague, aided by a friend, nearly the whole bmden of pre-

paring for the press—which, together vnth the great labor of

condensing from the immense amount of collected materials,

accounts for the -delay of the publication. As neither Mr. Thome
nor Mr. Kimball were here while the work was in press, it is

not improbable tliat trivial errors have occurred, especially in

the names of individuals.

Xt will be perceived that the delegates rest nothing ofimport,

ance on their own unattested observation. At every point they

are fortified by the statements of a multitude of responsible per-

sons in the islands, whose names, when not forbidden, they

have taken the libeity to use in behalf of humanity. Many of

these statements .were given in the handwriting of the parties,

* We learn th9,\ ]\Ir. Kimball closed his mortal career at Pem-
broke, N. H., April ISth, in the 25th year of his age. Very few

men in the anti-slavery cauHe have been more distinguished

than this lamented brother, for the zeal, diacretion, and ability

with which hs has advocated the cause of the oppreesed, « Peace

to the memory of a man of worth 1"
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and are in Iho poflsoMkm of tho Exocutivo Coinmittoo. MoHt

of UiOBO inland authoritiea are aa uncballongoablo on th« score

of Pbtfviouii loaning t«)warda abolitioniam, as Mr. MoDufiie or Mr-

Calhoun would be two years hence, if alavory wero to be abol-

iahqd throughout the United States tcmorrow.

Among the points eatablished in this work beyond the power

of dispute or cavil, iro the following

:

1. That the act of IMMEDIATE EMANCIPATION in

Antigua was not attended with any disorder whatever.

2. That the emancipated slaves have readily, 6uthfuUy, and

efficiently worked for wages from the first.

3. That wherever there has been any disturbance in the

working of the appranticoship, it has been invariably by the

&ult of the mastera, or of the officers charged with the execu.

tion of the " Abolition Act"

4. That the prqudipe of caste is fiurt disappearing in the

nmancipated islanda

6. That the appcenticeahip was not sought for by the planters

•8 a preparation for freedom.

& That no such preparation was needed.

7. That the planters ;^ho have fairly made the experimeiitt

tim greatly prefer the new system to the old.

8. That the emancipated pe<^e are peti^ptibly rising in the

Kale <tf dvibzation, morals, and rel^^.

From these establisbad &iatfl, reason eannot M to make itB

miiBrenees in favor of the two and a half miSsoos of riaves in our

v^blic. We present the work to our c<mntrymen who yet

hold slaves, with the utmost confidence that its perusal will not

leave hi their minds a doubt eHhenr of the ' doty or perfect safety

Of immediate emanctpeUion, however it mayM to persuade then:

hearts—^whieh God grant it may not

!

order of the Executive Committee of the American Anti-

Slavery Society.

New Yobk, April 28th, 183a
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Thk ftrat edition virbicb was pubUahed, now a little more than

a year ago, produced a very strong impreanon in this oouotvy

respecting the safety of emancipation. Since that time, another

important change has taken place in the British West Indies,

promising still more ftivorable results to the cause of liberty.

The visit of the English delegates, Messrs. Sturge and Qcoble,

referred to above, and the reports they made on their return,

had the eflfect of opening the eyes of the nation to the eoormous

abuses still perpetrated under the apprenticeship system. So
great an excitenMnt was produced in favor cf the inmediate

abrogation of that absurd contrivance of gradualism, that the

Home Government could scarcely maintain it, and was obliged

to enact such restrictions upon the power of the masters and of

the colonial legislatures, as rendered the farther continuance of

. the apprenticeship valueless, if not impracticable
; and, to the

surprise of all, the colonies spontaneously, and with almost en-

tire imanimity among themselves, granted entire and uncoodi-

tiotuU fireedom to all their late slaves, to take efibct on the

FIRST OP AUGUST, 183a

The preliminary discussions which led to thki result are iiiiil

of instraclion and interest In the Legislative Council of Bar-

bados, April 24, the Bishq» of that diocese spoke of a visit he

had made to some of the other islands^ and said,

" I am satisfied the measure can be safely carried in this island,

and if safely, then I feel justly ; for I consider the very important
interests which are involved in the measure, t must eonfesr, toe,

that I am unwilling that Barbados should be behind any other

2
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iaiand, o«pooially in a incadura wliioli may bo carried [mtli Rafuly

and justly, and whoro its oxainpio may bo of nucit benoficial con.

•equoooo,"

In tho Legifllatiiro of Jamaica, on tho question of a Coinmit-

tet) to bring in a Bill^ Mr. Good romarker],

" Ho could say that tho nogrooB, from thoir gonoral good couduct,

wore doBorving of tho boon. Then why not ffivo it with a good

hoart 7 why exhibit any bad fooling about tno matter 7 Tnorc
woro many honorable gontlomon who had benefitted by the pron

euro from without, who owed thoir rank in Bocioty and their soatH

in that house to tho industry of tho negroos. Why should they

now show a bad heart in the matter 7 Nine-tenths of the proprie.

ton of this island had dotcnuined upon giving up tho apprcn.

ticeship."

Mr. Dallas said,

«• The abolition of the remaining term of apprenticetkip must
take place ; let them then join hand and heart in doing it well, and
with such grace at we now could. Let it have the appearance of
a boon from our»elve», and not in downright tubmtasion to the

coercive mcamrea adopted by the British Parliament."

The day itself, when it came, was celebrated by the freed

people in the mopt becoming mannei*. In Barbados, it was set

apart by proclamation of the Governor, « as » day of devout

thankcjgiving and praise to Almighty God for the happy ;enni-

nation of slavery. The Governor himself attended divine ser-

vice in the cathedral, an immense building, which was crowded

in every part of its spacious area, galleries and aislee, with a

most attentive assemblage of people of all colors and conditions.

Several clergymen officiated ; and one of them, at the opening

of the services^ read most appropriately the 58 th chapter of

Isftiah. imagine for a moment the eSect in such an audience,

on Rich an occasion, where were many hundreds of emanci-

pated slaves, of words like these :—«l8 not this the fast that

I have chosen, to loo«e the bonds of wickedness, to undo flie

heavy buxdeos, and to let the oppressed go free, and that ye

bt&ik every yoke V The sermon by the Bishop wa^ as might

haxe been expected on such an occasion,, interesting and im-

preastve. He spoke with great efiect of the unexpected, pro-
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gt(m of froodoin, from iRiand to iHland, from colony to colony,

until, with a solitary oxcoption, a\mi that day tho nthin of nla-

very was obliterated forever from every British poflsossion.

Tho progroBB of education, tho gradual reformation of morals,

and tho incrcaBin^^ thiret for roligioua inntriiction, wore all dwelt

upon with groat forco, and the glory of all ascribed, as was
most fit, to tJio Great Giver of every good and perfect gift"

W. R. Hayes, Esq., an American rosident, from whoee letter

the foregoing extract is taken, says,

** The close of tho day waa not Icm anspioiouB. Nothing waa
Boen that oo"M mar tho decent and truly irapreMivo solomity of tho
day. There were no dancoa, no merry-making of any »ort ; not a
solitary drunkard, not a gtm fired, nor oven was a' shout hoard to

welcome in tho new-bom liberty. Tho only groups we saw were
going to or rotummg from tho different chapels ana churches ; ex-

cept in a fow instances, where families itaigHt bo seen readhig or

singing hymns at tlieir own dwellings."

In Jamaica, a similar spirit generally prevailed among the

freed people. Sbtre of the celebrations were very imposing.

The following verses were sung in many places by the newly

freed people on th^ first of August

:

" The thorny bush we'll clear away,
The emblem of old slavery

—

Let every fibre of it die,

And all its vices cease to be.

** Let indolence, deceit, and theft.

Be of their nourishment bereft,

Let cruel wrong now disappear.

And decent order crown each year."

Among the results of emancipation in Barbados, we find in

the Barbadian newspaper of Dec. 1, a table compiled from the

returns of the magiatrates, respecting the police. The table

includes the period from Aug. 1 to Oct. 16, in the year 1837,

and the same in 1888.

Complaints againstlaborers in 1837 (2| months) 3746
Punishments of do. . . . 3490
Complaints ditquiased, dtc. . 356
Complaints in 1838 . . 1071
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PiiniRltmoiUH . . fir>7

Dismiwiod, (Sec. .... 414
Diminution of compIainU under frcudoin, 2675

" PunmhniontH, . . iiii'.Vi

Incrcaoo of couch dlBiniHHod, &c. . ir>8

The present condition of this island may be gathered in part

from the following extiact of a letter written by Charles Stuart,

who, with Mr. Scoblo, has again visited the islands on a voyage

of inquiry. It is dated Doc. 11, 1838.

1. Tho colony ifl in a Btatc of the moHt perfect l.Tnquilliti-

MafrintrateB and missionaricB. plantera and private indiviUi.

roHidin^ in town and in the country, concur in giving praise to

emancipated laborerB.

3. " The cultivation of the country was never in a finer state

than at present, and an abundant crop is expected. The laborers,

with few exceptions, are all at work ; and although poorly paid,

the attachment which they feel to theix native spot prevents their

vtrandering. Many of them, however, have suffered, and are suf-

fering severely from the tyrant power with which the masters still

continue invested.

3. " There has been a striking diminution of crime amongst the

people since their emancipation. They are admitted to be a law-
fearing people. They have great respect for it—and all the raagie-

trates whom we have met, miite in according them that praise.

4. The price of land continues to increase. Take the follow-

ing example. A Mr. Samuel Inness, a merchant of this town,
(Bridgetown, Barbados) was so mach terrified at the slaveholder

bugbears of liberty, that he was on the point of giving up business

and making his escape. A black merchant, Mr. Bourne, with
difficulty dissuaded him. His business has since been considerably
increased ; and five weeks ago, he joined his brother in purchasing
Welsh-town estate for jS36,000 currency. They sold it soon after-

wards for £42,000 ; and Mr. St. John, who purchased it from
them, has since been offered £3000 advance upon his baipiin.
Similar cases are numerous. The prices now given and offered

are indeed extravagant. They do not denote the sanity of the
people—^but thoy emphatically attest the cmfidence which is felt

in the superior advantages of liberty over slayery."

In Jgimaica, we have the testimony of the Governor, in his

message to the Legislature, Oct 30, 1838

:

" I am happy in being able to declare that the conduct of the
laboring popnl>ition, who were then the objects of your liberal and
enlightened policy, entitlea them to the highett praise, and amply
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proMit how WELL THEY IlAVE DErtERVEI) tho boon of

froodom.

" It wnn not to bo oxpuctud tiiat tlio total oxtinntion of tlio ap.

pronticoHhip law wouUl bo followed by an instantaacoua return ta

active labor, but foclin|jr as I do thc; dccipoHt intcromt in tho buccohs-

ful roBult of the gruat moaHurc now in progroBH, I ninccroly con-

gratulate you and the country at largo on the iniproveniont wiiich

ia daily takintr phice in tho rc.tiuntption of induBtriouH habitB, and I

TRUST THIORE IS EVERY PROSPECT OF AGRICUL-
TURAL PROSPERITY."

The House of ABSombly, in their reply, oay,

« The HouBo join your Excelloncv in bearing toBtimony to the
' \CEABLE MANNER in which tho laboring population have

jted thomBolvos in a state of FREEDOM."
) present state of things in Jamaica is differently reprc-

seuted by different classes of persons. It seems to be agreed

that many of the freed men afe not at work ; and tho reason is,

that they and their employers cannot agree as to the price ol

wages. This shows at least that they know how to take care of

themselves." There are strong reasons to believe that the disa-

greement is fostered by interested meh. The Governor, Sir Lionel

Smith, is active in traversing from district to district, giving advice

to both of the contending parties, and striving to promote a mutual

understanding. His testimony to the. designs of the planters,

given to their faces, and not denied, is very important. In a

company, met for the purpose, in October, he said a great source

of discontent was the oj^ressive conduct of the planters; he did

not question their right to do what they pleased with their pro-

per^, but doubted its prudence. " The exercise of right by the

planters, and getting the people to work, are different matters."

He told the managers they were trying to get up a panic, «« to

reduce the value of property, to create dismay, in order that you
may speculate, by reducing the present value of property ; but

"

you wQl be disappointed."

The Falmouth (Jam.) Post of Dec. 2^, says

:

" We unhesitatingly declare, that on those properties on which
the peasantry have been kindly treated, and honestly remunerated
for their labor, the duties required of them have as honestly been
performed. If on some estates, the workng of the free eyBtem
has not been profitable and eatisluctory, the fault muat be attribut-
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od ti> thoao jfraaping and avaiioioui proprietors, who roquiro an oi;-

tonsivo oulttvation of thoir plantations, whilo thoy ofibr to tho no-
gro an inadoquato coinponnatlon for his sorvioos, and endeavor to

rob him, at the sanio timo, of the produce of his grounds."

The moral condition of the island is greatly improved in con-

aoqaence of omancipcition. Tho Rov. Jolm Clark, Baptist niis.

tionaiy, who spout the summer of 1887 in this country, in a

letter to the editor of the N. Y. Baptist Register, dated January

9, 188», says,

' " On my ro'ura I found my dilTerent ohurohos in a bettor state

than I ootud havo oxpeotod, tiurough tlio blesning of God upon the
faithM labors of tho two native assistants I left in charge of thoni
during my abeonco. Since, they have gone on increasing, and on
Sabbath tint we expect to baptize ono hundred and sixty.

" The schools, aim, ato increasing ; and all, so far as mortal
•yes can penetrate, bids fair for prosperity, and knowledge, and
hapt>ineB^ in this intereating isle of the West. The people are
working cheerfblly for 1.8, 2,1, and 2.6, per day. Th<i 1.8 is a
quarter ofa dollar; the 2.1 is your two shillings and six pence;
and the S.6 is with you three shillingB. This is without any houae
or ground ; when i ley are supplied with those, they work for less.

I hear of them getting hrom 10 pence (i. e. your shilling) to S.l,

with hut and ground mcluded.
In our churches knowledge is increasing ; Bibles are procured

and read ; many ^wn up pe(^le have peroevered at Sabbath and
night schools, untd they have felt able to read intelUgribly the word
ofeternal life for themselves. Fruits of righteousness firequently

appear ; liberality abounds ; and a great desire prevails to send the

Spel to Africa. Many here would gladly go, were they fit, to
ir #itaut kinsmen ; and several of the Jamaica mis«uonsries

would, were others sent to take charge of tiieir churches, gladlygo
to commence a mission, if practicable, on the banks of the
Niger, or some other of the interior parts of the vast continent of
Amca. Upwards of six hundred dollars have been speedily soii>

scribed, by two or three churches, for this object ; and it is hoped
that the society in England will take the important matter into

their most serious consideration."

Another Baptist missionary of the same name, says, October

SO; 1838:

*' I have received tmwards of 400 new inquirers since the first of
August ; have a goodly number of candidates for baptism ; sold a

Kat number of Bibles, &c. ; have received £1000 subscriptions,

ides .£^}0 in June. God, I think, is blessing us ; and it be.
comes us to pray for greater showers of bleesinga,"
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llov. TlioinftH T. Abbott, of Ht. Ann'H liay, myn

:

" An to tho workinpf of tlui fr(!o nyfltom, I can only HU.y timt tlio

puoplo uro workiii^ iu every inHtnnce in wiiioli tUiiy (lonhl roiiHona-

bly bo oxpoclod to do ho. Tbo frrcator part arc workinji; at 1h. 8<1.

per day, bouHo and groundH hc.o, or at job-work, wbon Ibiiy com-
monly cam from 2h. Gd. to 3h. 4d. per day of eight or nine houni."

Tho Falinoulii Post, in rcoommonding tlio formation of an

Anti-Slavery Society, aays

:

*' It in now the time to act. It is not ono man, nor a million,

biit the Hpirit of Liberty that iB to aucccod. Tho waves which
daah upon tho nhoro are ono l>y ono broken, but THE OCEAN
CONQUERS NEVERTHELESS."

With regard to Bomc of tho other islande, we are enabled t.c

present the following testimonieB .

TiUNiDAD.—The Trinidad Standard Btates,

" Tho conduct of the lately liberated population in this colony is

most exemplary, but still the plantcriB arc calling out as loudly at

ourselves for omigrants." [Not, how to get rid of them.]

St. Christopher.—The Tnnidad Standard Bays,

" At St, Christopher the new system appears to work better than

in any other colony in the Antilles." " A census of this island hae
been taken, and tho total population on the Slst of July last, found
to be 21,578."

St. Vincent's.—Amos Townsend, Esq., cashier of one of the

the banks in New Haven, in a letter dated February 21, pub-

lished in the N. Y. Evening Post, says

:

" A Mr. Jackson, a planter from St. Vincents, has been in this

city within a few days, and says that the emancipation ofthe slaveB

on that island works extremely well, and that his plantation pro-

duces more and yields a larger profit than it has ever done before.

The emancipated slaves now do in eight hours what was before

considered a two days' task, and he pays the laborers a dollar

a day."

He :was also anxious to procure a supply of laborers from the

Uioited States.



KXrjL.ANATION OK TKRMH imKI> IN TIIK NAUHATIVK.

I. Tun WdKirt ' (MrrKV' 1111(1 ' MlHHloiinry' niv. iihoI to iIIhI|ii|oiImIi liolworit iho
iiilnlMfiH ol'lliii KiikIIhIi «ir Hcotrli churrli, iiiul lliomi ol'nil otlior (li'iioiiiiiintloiiH.

TIh^ IciiiiH ' rliuit'll' nml ' rliupt'l' di'iioNi a ('.()rr<'H|H>ri(lliiK (IIhIImcIIoh In tlir

\iU\rvn itf woruliln, UkiiikIi iIiii Kiigliiili Clliiiroli Imvv wliitt itru Uicliiilcrilly culled
' iiliiiixilH of (lUHur

II. ^ MiuiJiK'T' and ' ovrrfirijr' an; Icrnm dcHlxnntInK In different iHlnudn llio Kainn
'Jtutloii. In /Vtitlgiin and Harlmdufl, manager Iw tlui word In K"»t>rul utw ; In Jb
iniiicn It III 0i>«r/ii>rr—buUt niranliiK tlio |iraotlcal conductor, or luuiicdtato nupiM-
intdndont ol'iui umatv. In our own country, n iiecultor ixUiini attaclu-H to llir

iattir t'^rni. In tliR Wu«t Indloa, the ututlonof <naiiaKer oruvoiHCcr Ir nn lionora-
lili! ono

;
proprietors of viitatrH, and even men of rank, do not liCHllato to occupy It.

't. 'Vim IMMti ' colored' iind ' black' or ' ueKro,' IndlcaUi a dlatinctlon long kept
>ip In the Went Indies butweon the ndxed blood and the nuni negro. The former,
UH a body, wnro few previous to tho abolition net ; and Tor this reason, chiefly,
we presume tliu term of dlHtinctlon wm originally applied to them, To have
UH<>(I thrRO terniB IntcrohnngunMy, In accordancu with the UHitgCH hi tho United
•Stalofl, would have occuHloiied endleiM confusion In thu narrative.

5. ' rra,'dlal' and ' non-pnedlal' are terms used In tho anprcnticcBhip C(donlo8
to mark tho dlflTereucn between Uio ogrlcultural class and tlio domestic ; tho for-
iiior an; called pradialt, tho latter nun-praidialt.

POPULATION OF THE BRITISH W. I. COLONIES.
Compiled from recent authentic documents.

roasoesluni).

AngiilIlB,t

Antigua,*
BaliQinas,t
Barbados,!'
Bermudas,*
Dominica,!
G^undB,t
Jamaica,!

( Montserratit
Nevl8,t
St. Chri8tophers,t.
St. Ii«cta,t
St. Vincent,!
TobBgo,t
Trinidad.t
Tortoli, or

j

.
"Virgin I3le8,t

j

1650
16X2
1G20
1625
1611
1783
17a3
1655
1632
1628
1632
1803
1783
1763
1797

1666

Total, B. W. I

Cape of Good Hope,..,
!iBorbice,t...
6ulana< Demeiankit.

f EsseqaibOji.
Haaduras,
atauritins,

Total,.

1803

16S0

Ex-
tent

eq. m.

108
4,400
166
22
275
125

6,400
47
20
68
58
130
187

2,400

14,406

62,730

Population.

White.

365
1,980
4,»4«
14,959
3,9a->

840
801

37,000
330
700

1,612
972

1,301

322
4,201

800

74,388
43,000

523
3,006

SSO
8,000

Slaves.

2,38fl

29,587
it,^

82,807
4,G08
15,392
24,145

311,692
6,262
9,259

19,310
13,661
23,589
12,556
34,006

5,399

503,879
a5,500
30,645
65,556

2,100
76,000

129,107 793,680 159,393

* Emancipated entirely on the Ist of Augiurt, 1834.
t Emancipated entire^ tm the la of Aasust, 1838, by vote of the toeal

Wtea in the chartered ColoBiefl; and by Governor and Council in the Crown
Coloniet.
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ANTIGUA.
*

mp CHAPTER I.

Antigua is about eighteen miles long and fifteen broad : the

interior is low and undulatvog, tlie coaat mountainous. Prom

the heights on the coast tho whole island may be taken in at

oiie viewi and in a clear day the ocean can be seen entirely

around the land, with exception of a few miles of cliff in

one quarter. The population of Antigua is about 87|000, of

whom 30,000 are negroes—^lately slaves—4500 are free people

of color, and 2500 are whites.

The cultivation of the island is principally in sugar, of which

the average annual crop is 15,000 hogsheads. Antigua is one

of the oldest of the British West India colonies, and ranks high

in importance and influence. Owing to the proportion of pro-

prietors resident in the island, there is an accimiulation oftalent,

intelligence and refinement, greater, perhaps, than in ajiy Eng-
lish colony, excepting Jamaica.

Our soHcitude on entering the Island of Antigua was intense.

Charged vrith a mission so nearly concerning the political and
domestic institutions of the colony, we might well be doubtfiil

as to the manner of our reception. We knew indeed that sla-

very was abolished, that Antigua had rejected the apprentice-

ship, and adopted entire emancipation. We knew also, that the

free system had surpassed the hopes of its advocates. But we
were in the midst of those whose habits and sentiments had
been formed under the influences of slavery, whose perjudices

Btifl clinging to it might lead them to regard our visit with indif-
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foroiico at IoohI, if mot wilh joaloiwy. Wo darod not, liopo for

aid from inon wl«), not tlirod yoarH Ixiforo, won; slavolioldorH,

and who, an a body, HtremiouHly roHiHtnd the abolition inoanun-,

ilitally yielding to it only bocausc tboy found roHifstancn vain.

Mingled with tho doprcHHing anxictioH alroady njO^rrcd to,

woro oinotioHH of ploaauro and oxnltation, when wo Htopped

ujjon tlio Hhorea of an luifettercd islo. Wo trod a Koil from which

the last veHtige of slavery luid been swept away ! To uh, accuH-

tomcd as we were to infer the existence of slavery from the

presence of a particular hue, the numberH of negroes paHsing to

and fro, engaged in th jir several employmentB, denoted a land

of oppreBsion ; but the erect fcrnti'it, the active movements, and

the sprightly countenancep, bespoke that spirit of disinthrall-

ment which had gone abroad through Antigua.

On the day of our arrival we liad an interview with the Rev.

James Cox, the superintendent of the Wesleyan mission in tlie

island. Ho assured us that wo need apprehend no difficulty in

procuring information, adding, " We are all free liere novv ;

—

every man can ^ak his sentiments unawed. We have nothing

to conceal in oar present system ; had you come hero as the

advocates of slavery you might have met vdth a very different

reception."

At the same time we met the Rev. N. Gilbert, a Clergjrman

of the English Church, and proprietor of an estate. Mr. G. ex-

pressed che hope that we might gather such facts during our

Stay in the island, as would tend effectually to remove the curse

of slavery ifrom the United States. He said that Ihe failure of

the crops, from the extraordinary drought which was still pre-

vaiUng-, would, he feared, be charged by persons abroad, to the

new liystem. " The enemies of freedom," said he, " will not

ascriti^ the failure to the proper cause. It will be in vain that

vfh solemnly declare, that for more than thirty years the island

has not experienced such a drought. Our enemies will persist

in laying aH to the charge of our free system ; men will look

only at the amount of sugar exported, which will be less than

half the a!verage. They will run away with this fact, and

triumph over it as the disastrous consequence of abolition."

On the same day we were introduced to the Rev. Bennet
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Iliin wy, tl»o luiitcipAl of Mki Moriiviun mimion, to ii inorj'.liant,

rui ag«Mt, for Hovoral ostiiUtH, and to an intollijrdnt iiiatmjrflr.

Kach of tliOHo froutUtincii jjavo uh tiio moHt cordiril wolcoine, and

oxjffetiHod a warm Hyiii[M^tliy in tho objocti of our viBit. On the

following day wc dined, by invitation, with the HUi)erintondent

of tho WoHlcyan nuHnion, in company with Hovoral luiHHionaricB.

Frtedinn in Antigua was tho enji^oBHUig and dolighlfiil topir.

They rejoiced in the change, not merely from Hympathy with

tho disintJirallod nogrooo, but bocannc it had emancipaUid them

from a disheartening surveillance, and opened now fields of uee-

fulnesB. They hailed tho star of freedom "with exceeding

groat joy," because it heralded the spoody dawning of tho Sun

of Righteousness.

We took an early opportunity to call on tho Governor, whom
we found affable and courteous. On learning thatwe were from

the United States, he remarked, that he entertained a high re-

spect for our country, but its slavery was a stain upon the whole

nation. He expressed his conviction that the instigators of

northern mobs must be imphcated in some way, pecuniary or

otherwise, with slavery. The Governor stated various particu-

lars in which Antigua had been greatly improved by the.abolition

of slavery. He said, the planters all conceded that emancipa-

tion fiad been a great blessing to the island, and he did not

know of a single individual who wished to return to the old

system.

His excellency profiered ub fevery assistance in hia power, and

requested his secretary

—

a colored gentleman—^to furnish us with

certain documents which he thought would be of service to us.

When we rose to leave, the Governor followed us to the door,

repeating the advice that we should " see with our own eyes,

and hear with our own ears." The interest which his Excel-

lency manifested in our enterprise, satisfied us that the prevalent

feeling in the island was opposed to slavery, since it was a mat-

ter well understood that the Governor's partialities, if he had

any, were on the side of the planters rather than the people.

On the same day we were introduced to a barrister, a mem-
ber of the assembly and proprietor of an estate. He was in the

assembly at the time the abolition act was under discussion. He
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Hftid tJiftt it wftH viohmtly opjKwo*!, until it wiih horii trt bo inovi-

Uiblo. Many w«ro th(! prodictiorw i«ii<l(^ roHiMictinp t\ui niin

wliich would bo brought u|K)n the colony ; but tlu!H(! prfulictionH

Iwd fnilod, and abolition wm now rofjranlcMl uh tlio aalvation of

tho iidand.

8 A n n A T II

.

The rnominff of our fimt Sabbath in Antigua came with that

iiushod BtillncHH which marka the Sabbath dawn in tho retired

villagCH of New England. The arrangeinontfl of the family

wore conducted with a studied silence that indicated liabitual

respect for the Lonl's day. At 10 o'clock tho streets were

filled witli the church-going throng. The ricli rolled along in

their splendid vehiclea with liveried outriders and postillione.

TJie poor moved in lowlier procession, yet in neat attire, and

witJi the serious air of Christian worshippers. We attended the

Moravian service. In going to the chapel, which is situated on

I lie border of the town, we passed through and across the most

frequented streets. No persons were to be seen, excepting those

whose course was toward some place of worship. The shops

were all shut, and the voices of business and amusement were

Juished. The market place, which yesterday was full ofswarm-

ing life, and sent forth a confused uproar, was deserted and

dumb—not a straggler was to be seen of all the multitude.

On approaching the Moravian chapel we observed the negix)es

wending their way churchward from the surrounding estates,

along the roads leading into the town.

When we entered the chapel the service had begun, and the

people were standing, and repeating their liturgy. The house,

which was capable of holding about a tliousand persons, was

filled. The audience were all black and colored, mostly of the

deepest Ethiopian hue, and had come up hither from the estates

where once they toiled as slaves, but now as freemen, to pre-

sent their thank-offerings imto Him whose truth and Spirit ?iad

made them free. In the simplicity and tidiness of their attire,

in its uniformity and freedom from ornament, it resembled the

dress of the FViends. The females were clad in plain white
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^(tiwiw, witli noal. turbaiw of cuinbrii; or iniuiliu on tlioir lioadu.

Tlio iiinJcH woro droRHrd in HfMincorfi, voHte, nnd pantaltKniH, nil

of whito. All woro HuriouH in Ihoir duniounor, mid altiicHigh tho

HOrvicoB «',ontinuod inoro than two houra, thoy f^avo a wakeful

attention to tho end. Their rosponKCH in the litany woro Holunin

and regular.

Great roBjKjct wan paid to tho aged and infirm. A poor bluid

man came groping Iiih way, and was kindly conducted to a Hcat

in an airy place. A lame nmn came wearily up to tho door,

when one within tho house rose and led him to the Hoat ho him-

8olf l)ad just occupied. As wo sat facing the congregation, we
looked around upon the multitude to find tlio marks of thoHe de-

moniac passions which arc to stiow carnage through our own
coimtry when its bondsmen shall bo made free. Tho counte-

nances gathered there, bore tlie traces of benevolence, of hu-

mility, of meekness, of docility, and reverence ; and we felt,

wliile looking on them, that the doers of justice to a wronged

people "shall surely dwell in safety and be quiet from fear

of evil."

After the service, we visited the Sabbath school The super-

intendent was an interesting young colored man. We attended

the recitation of a Testament class of children of botli sexes from

eight to twelve. They read, and answered numerous questions

with groat sprightlinees.

In the afternoon we attended the Episcopal church, of which
the Rev. Robert Holberton in reotnr. We here saw a specimen
of the aristocracy of the island. A considerable number pre-

'

sent were whites—^richproprietorBwith their femilies, managers

of estates, officers of government, and merchants. The greater

proportion of the auditory, however, were colored people and

blacks. It might be expected that distihctions of color would

be found here, if anywhere ;—however, the actual distinction,

even in this the most &shionabIe church in Antigua, amounted
only to this, that the body pews on each side of the broad aisle

were occupied by the whites, the side pews by the colored :;o-

ple, and the broad aisle in the middle by the n^froes. The
gallery, on one side, was also appropriated to the colored

people, and on the other to the blacks. The finery of the
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nogroos wm in HOd contruut wiUi tho Bimplicily wo had junt

ocn at tlie Moravian cliapol. Tlioir ilroHHOfi wnni of every

color and stylo ; their hata wero of nil Biiapos and flituiR, and fllla-

grued with tho nioet tawdry miiwrfluity of ribbons. Beneath

UiOBO gaudy bonnets wore gloesy ringlotB, falno and roal, clus-

tering in tropical luxuriance. Thm fantaHlic diuplay wan evi»

dently a rudo attempt to follow tlio exampleB eot them by tho

whito aristocracy.

Tho choir was couipoeod cWofly of colored boyn, who wero

placed on tho right side of the organ, and about an equal num-

ber of colored girls on the left In front of the origan wore eight

or ten whito children. The music of this colored, or rattier

"amalgamated" choir, directed by a colored chorister, and ac-

companied by a colored organist, was in good taste.

In the evening, we accompanied a friend to tho Weeleyan

chapel, of which tho Rev. James Cox is pastor. The minister

invited us to a seat writhin the altar, where we could have a full

view of the congregation. The chapel was crowded. Nearly

twelve hundred persons were present All sat promiscuously in

respect <rf color. In one pew was a family of whites, next a

fiimily of colored persons, and behind that perhaps might be seen,

side by aide, the ebon hue of the negro, the mixed tint of tho

mulatto, and the unblended whiteness of the European. Thus
they sat in crowded contact, seemingly miconscious that they

were outraging good taste, violating natural laws, and con-

founding (&tinctions of divine appointment!" In whatevet*

direction ym. turned, th^ was the same dommixture of colors.

What to one of our own countrymen whose contempt for the

oppressed teis defended itself witJi the plea of prejudice against

roJar, wouM have b6en a combinatiwi absolutely shocking, was
to us a scene as gratifying as it was new.

On both sides, the gallery presented the same unconscious

blending of colors. The ctKnr was composed of a large num-
ber, mostly cdored, of all ages. The f^nt seats were filled

by children ai various ages—the rear, of adults, rising above

these tiny choriBters, and softening the shrillness of their notes

by the deeper tones of mature age.

Tho style of the preaching which we heard an the difi^ent
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occnsioriH abiwc dtwcribod, bo far an it is any index to the intcl-

ligonco of the Bovoral congrogationH, is certainly a high coin-

niondation. The language iwod would not oiHmd the taflto of

any congregation, liowovor refined.

On tl»o other hand, the fixed attention of the people showod

that tlie tnitliH delivered wore undoratooil and appreciated.

Wo obflorvod, that in the last two serviccH tlie Bubjoct of the

present drought was particularly noticed in prayer.

The account here given is but a fair speciilien of the solemnity

and decorum of aii Antigua sabbath.

VISIT TO Millar's estate.

Early iu the week after our anival, by the special invitation

of the manager, wo visited this estate. It is situated about four

miles from the town of St John's.

The smooth MacAdamized road extending across the rolling

plaiiU) and genlly-sloping lull-sides, covered with waving cane,

and interspersed with provision grounds, contributed with the

fresh bracing air of the morning to msdce tlie drive pleasant and

animating.

At short intervals were seen the buUdings of the different es-

tates thrown together in small groups, consiBting of the mana-

ger's mansioD and out-houses, negro huts, boiling house, cooling

houses, distillery and windmilL The mansion is generally on

an elevated spot, commanding a view of the estate and sur-

rounding countiy. The cane fields presented a novel appear-

ance—^being without fences of any desc-nptioD. £ven those fields

which lie bordering oti the highwayr are wholly unprotected by

hedge, ditch, or rafls. This is firom necefflity. Wooden fences

they cannot have, for lack of tunber. Hedges are not used, be-

cause they are found to withdraw the moisture from the canes.

To jxevent depredations, there are watchmen on every estate,

employed both day and night. There are also stock-keepers,

employed by day in keepmg the cattle within proper grazing

limits. As each estate guards its own stock by day, and folds

them by night, the fields are in little danger.

We pa^ed groat numbors of negroes on thd road, loaded with
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every kitul of comiiiotlity for tho Umn murkdt. The, hmd is (hr.

txmt of burthm ;unon|^ tlio uogrooH tliroiijfhoni Hio Wfwl. IimIioh.

Whatevfir the load, wlintlior it ho trifliii|,( or vnlnabUs Hlroiif? or

frail, it iu conHigiiod to the head, both for Hiifp koopiiifif and for

tranB|K)rtation. Wliilo the honti in tliiiB tAx6d, the litiiulH hang

UDoIcoa by the Hide, or aro biiHicd in goHticiilnting, nn t lio ixiopio

chat together along the way. The uogrooH wo pawed woro all

decently clad. Thoy uniformly fitopj)od aH thoy canio o|)|Mwito

to UH, to pay the usual civihtioH. Thiti tho rnon did by touching

their hata and bowing, and the women, by making a low coui-

teey, and adding, BometiraoB, "howdy, maBSo," or «'momin',

masaa." Wo pasaed soveral loade<l wagoiw, drawn by tlu-oc,

four, or five yoke of oxen, and m every inBtanco tho driver, bo

fiw from manifesting any dispoBition «« insolently " to crowd us

off the road, or to contend for his part of it, turned his team aside,

leaving us double room to go by, and Homotimes stopping until

we had passed. r
,

Wo wore kindly received at Millar's by Mr. TJoi'.me, tho

manager. Millar's is one of tho first estates in Antigua. The
last year it made the largest sugar crop on the island. Mr. B.

took us before breakftust to view tho estate. On the way, he

remiurked that we had visited the island at a very unfavorable

time for seeing the cultivation of it, as everything was suffering

greatly from the drought There had not been a single copious

rain* such as would "make the water run," sLace the fii^t of

March previous. As we approached the laborers, the manager
pdnted oat one company of ten, who were at work with their

hoes by the side of the road, while a larger one of thirty were
in the middle of the field. They greeted us in the most friendly

manner. The manager spoke kindly to them, encouraging them
to be industrious. He stopped a moment to explain to us the

process of cane-holing. The field is first ploughed* in one direc-

tion, and the ground thrown up in ridges of ahout a foot high.

In those cases where the plough is used at all. It is not yet

generally introduced throughout the West Indies. Where the

plough is not used, the whole process of holing is done with the

hoe, and is extremely laborious.
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Tilon HiiiiilKr ritlfifcu aid lornxHl t-.nitwwuK\ witli tlin ii(K<, inukin^

nigliliir HtjimniH of t.vv(i-li;oUimloH ovor llic linlil. Ity rHimii|( Dm-

H<)il, It cloiti Hpaco oI hix iiu-Jkih Hi|iuir(i m Ml iil tlu^ Itulloin. In

(Inn H|mc,o tlio pl/mt im pliir.dd lion/.diilallv. <>i><l tilij^lilly < ovphmI

wil.li <iiirt.li. 'I'lui iulf(()H arti Infl ahoiil it, lor tliu iiuipoNc <il (-•m

(liK'.liii{( tlid nun t,<> IIki i'ooI^i, anil alHo to riitaiii tli<< inoifiliinv

Wliuii wu CMiiio up to Mill l(^r^^(^ conipMiiy, limy (miUMMl n mo
moat, uimI witli ii iuMirly nulutntton, whir.h ran all nlinitirtlio Iiim*.

bailo iiH "(f<KKl moniin'," aii'l iiiiiiuNliatoly romitnixl tJioir lulNir

Tho tn»)» aiul wumnn worn iitt.«nniiif(l(i(l ; llio laltnr ko|»t |ia«i>

wit.li ilu) torinor, wiHlilinfif thoir Imm wiUi *morgy ami vWih^.

The niaiiagur addnwuoU tlioni for a low rnomimtii, t.e>lUiif( Ihnni

wlio wu wore, and tho object, ol our vinit. lie tiild thciii of tho

great nuiubor uf •lawti in America, and appnaliMi tn tliAin Ut

know whothor they would not bo mibor, induirtritHm aixl ililigmt,

KG aa t.o pirovo to American Mlaveholiinm tiic bennfitof tiwMng all

their Niaveu. At the closo of pach meiitence, thoy rU re*pond«d,

"Yes, mansn," or "God hlmn do mansaii," and at the concJu-

flion, they aomvered the appeal, with much fooling, Yob, inan-

sa; please God, mama, wo will all do so." When wo turned to

leave, they wished to know what we thouf^ht of their industry.

We uonired tljom that wo were much pleased, for which tliey

returned tlieir " thankee, maflsau" They were working at ajoh.

Tlie manager had given them a piece of ground to hole," en-

gaging to pay them sixteen dollara when thoy had fbiiiAed it.

He remarked that he had found it a good plan to give jobs. He
obtained more work in this way than he did by iprWng the ordi-

nary wages, which is about eleven cents per day. It looked

very much like slavery to see the females working in the field ;

but the manager said they chose it generally **far the sake cf

the wagesJ" Mr. B. returned with us to the house, leaving the

gangs in the field, with only an aged negro in charge of the

work, as superirtienckni. Such now is the name of the ovct-

seer. The very terms, driver and overseer, are banished from

Antigua ; and the toh^ is buried beneath the soil of freedom.

When we reached the house we were introduced to Mr. Wat-
kins, a colored planter, whom Mr. B. had invited to breakfest

with us. Mr. Watkins was very communicative, and from
3*
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hiin and Mr. 11, who woh oqiuUly fr<m, wo obtiiinod informa-

tion on ft groat vurioty of iK.intfl, wliicli wo roHorvo (or tlus

difleront hoada to which tliojr ajipropriately bolong.

FITC I'h OHKKK 1? 8 TATE.

Prom Millar's wo proceeded to Fitch's Oock Katatc, whoro

wo bad boon invited to dino by tlio intolligout managor, Mr. H.

ArmHtroiig. Wo there mot fiovoral Wealeyan misBionaricfl.

Mr. A. is liimHelf a local preacher in the Wosloyan connection.

When a stranger viaits an oetate in tlio Wctit Iwlies, almost tiic

first thing is an offer from the managor to accompany him

through tJhio BUgar works. Mr. A. conducted us first to a new

boiling house, which he was building after a plan of his own de-

vising. The house is of brick, on a very extensive scale. It

has been built entirely by negroes—chiefly those belonging to

the estate who were emancipated in 1834. Jb^tch's Creek Es-

tate is one of the largest on the Island, consisting of 500 acres,

of which 300 are under cultivation. The number of people

employed and living on the property is 260. This estate indi-

cates anything else than an apprehension of approaching ruin.

It presents the appearance, far more, of a resurrection from

the grave. In addition lo iiis improved sugar and boiling estab-

lisbment, he has projected a plan for a new village, (as the col-

lectioa of negro houses is called,) and has already selected the

groimd ai4 begun to build. The houses are to be larger than

those at present in use ; they are to be built of stone instead of

mud and sticks, and to be neatly roofed. Instead of being hud-

dled together in a by place, as has mostly been the case, they

aire to be built on an elevated site, and ranged at regular inter-

vals around three sides of a large square, in the centre of which

a building for a chapel and school houue is to be erected. Each
house is to have a garden. This and similar improvements are

now in prepress, with the view of adding to the comforts of the

laborers, and attaching them to the estate. It has becotae the

interest of the planter to makts i» for the interest of the people to

remain on his estate. Tiiis mutual inierest is the only sure

basis of prosperity on the one hand, and of industry on the other.
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'riio whold company lifiarlily joiiKMl in iiNHnrin/^ Ihiit »

knowl(Mlfii(t of tlio uc.tiiJil workinur of ubulit.ion in Anlifruu, would

\w alU){r(!t.lior f(ivonil>l<; to llio caiiH(! of fnxMlom, ami fluit (he

morv. thmnigh mir krmolalpe of the factx in the. case, the. mwr.

perfect vxmUl be imr confukncc in tlw safety of immediati'. eman-

Mr. A. Raid that, tho Hpirit of ontcrpriHo, before dormant, had

boon roused sincn oniancipation, and planters were now bopin-

ning to iiuiiiire as to the best modoa of cultivation, and to pro-

poBO niuaKuros of general improvement. One of these moastires

was tlio establisiiing of /res vilhfrcs, in which tho laborers might

dwell by paying a small rent. When tho adjacent planters

needed help, tlioy could Iiero find a supply for the occasion.

Thif! plan would relievo tho laborers from some of that depend-

ence which they must feel so long as they live on the estate and

in tho Louses of the planters. Many advantages of such a sys-

tem were specified. Wo allude to it hero only as an illus-

tration of that spirit of inquiry which f ecdom has kindled in the

minds of the planters.

No little desire was manifested by the company to know the

state of the slavery question in this country. They all, plant-

ers and missionaries, spoke in terms of abhorrence of our

slavery, our mobs, our prejudice, and our Christianity. One
of the missionaries said it would never do for him to go to Ame-
rica, for he should certainly be excommtmicated by his Method-
ist brethren, and Lynched by the advocates of slavery. He in-

sisted that slaveholding professors and ministers should be cut

off from the communion of the church.

As we were about to take leave, the proprietor of the estate

rode up, accompanied by tho Governor, whom he had brought

to see the new boiling-house, and the other improvementswWch
were in progress. The proprietor resides in St. John's, is a gen-
tleman of large fortune, and a member of the assembly. He said

he would be happy to aid us in any way—^but added, that in all

details of a practical kind, and in. all matters of fact, the planters

were the best witnesses, for they were the conductors of the

present system. We were glad to obtain th-; endorsement ofan

influential proprietor to the testimony of practical planters.
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On tho following day, having rccoivfxl u very courteous invi-

tation''' from tho Governor to dino uX the Govermnenl lloune,

wo made our urrungoniontH to do ho. Tho Hon. Paul Horeford,

ft member of tho council, called during tlio day, to nay, that ho

expected to dine with ub at tho Government House, and tliathe

would bo happy to call for iw at tho apipointed hour, and conduct

m thither. At eix o'clock Mr. H.'b carriage drove up to our

door, and wo accompaniod him to tho Governor's, where wo
were inti^ucod to Col. Jarvis, a member of the privy council,

and proprietor of several OBtates in the iHland, Col. Edwarde, a

member of the amembly and a barrister, Dr. Musgravo, a mem-
ber of the assembly, and Mr. Shiol, attorney general. A dinner

of state, at a Governor's house, attended by a company of high-

toned politicians, professional gentlemen, and proprietors, could

hardly be expected to furnish large accessions to our stock of

information relating to the object of our visit. Dinner being

announced, we were liardly seated at the table when Iris excel-

lency politely offered to drink a glass of Madeira with us.

We begged leave to decline the honor. In a short time he pro-

posed a glass of Champaign—again we declined. " Why, sure-

ly, gentlemen," exclaimeu the Governor, " you must belong t*

the temperance society." " Yes, sir, we do." "Is it possible?

but } ou v«t11 surely take a glass of liqueur 1" " Your excellency

must pardon us if we again decline the honor ; we drink no

wines." This aanoimcemcnt of ultra temperance principles ex-

<Sted no little surprise. Finding that our allegiance to cold

water was not to be shaken, the Ctovemor condescended at

We venture to publish the note in which the Governor con-

veyed his invitation, simply because, though a trifle in itself, it

Mdll serve to show the estimation in which our mission was h<^ld.

" If Messrs. Kimball and Thome are not engaged Tuesday next,

the Lieut. Governor will be happy to see them at dinner, at six

o'clock, when he will endeavor to facilitate their philanthropic

inquirieSjby inviting two or three proprietors to meet them.
" Govemmevt Hdiise, St. John's, Dec. IBtb, 1836."
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laat to nioflt m on iniddh) Rround, and drink Im wino to our

waf.(»r.

The ('.(^nvorsation on tho subjoct of omancipution nerved to

flliow tlmt tho prevailing sontimont was decidedly favorable to

Uio frod ByHtora. Col. Jarvis, who is tho proprietxir of throe

OBtatcH, Haid that ho was in England at tho time the bill for im-

inedtato emancipation passed tho legiHlaturo. Had ho boon in

the iHland ho ehould have opposed it ; but tiou* ho waB glad it had

prevailed. Tho evil conHoquonceH which ho approbnndnd had

not been realized, and he was now confident that tlioy never

would be.

As to prejudice against the black and colored people, all

thought it was rapidly decreasing—indeed, they coidd scarcely

say there was now any such thing. To be sure, thero was an

aversion among the liigher classes of tho whites, and especially

among females, to associating in parties with colored people

;

but it was not on account of their cdor, but chiefly because of their

UlegUimacy. This was to ub a now source of prejudice ; but

subsequent information fully explained its bearings. The whites

of the West Indies are themselveB the authoTB of that illegUi-

mcay, out of which their aversion springs. It is not to be won-

dered that they should be imwUling to invite the colored people

to their social parties, seeing they might not imfreqaently be

subjected to the embarrassment of introducing to then* white

wives a colored mistress or an iUegiiinuUe daughter. This also

explains the special prejudice which the ladies of the higher

classes feel towards those am(nig whran are their guilty rivals

in a husband's afieclions, and those whose every feature tells the

story of a husband's uniaithfiilness I

A few days after our dinner with the Governor and his friends,

we took breakfast, by invitation, with Mr. Watkins, the colored

planter whom we had the pleasure of meeting at Millar's, on a

previous occasion. Mr. W. politely sent in his chaise for us, a

distance of five miles. At an early hourwe reached Donovan's,

the estate of which he is manager. We found the sugar works

in active operation: the broad vwngs of the windmill were
wheeling their stately revolutions, and the smoke was issuing

in dense volumes firom the chimney of the boiling house. Some
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of Uie nogrooa wore euiployod in carrying cano to t.h« mill, oUiorR

in carrying away the trash or megms, ao tho cano iH callod after

tiiQ juice 18 presBod fronj it. Othora, chiefly th(t old inon .md

woQMn, woro toaring tho mogaoB apart, and Htnwing it on tho

ground to dry. It ia tho only fuel need for boiling tho Bugar.

On ontering the houBO wo found throo planters whom Mr.

W. had iuvitod to broakfieust with ub. TIm) meeting ofa number
of intelligont practical planter* aftbrdod a good opportunity for

comparing their views. On all tho main points, touching the

working of freedom, thoro was a atrong coincidence.

When broakfiiut wum r«udy. Mm. W. entered tho room, and

after our intixiductian to her, took her place at the head of the

tftble. Her convereation wae intelligent, her mannore highly

polished, andehe presided at the table with admirable grace and

dignity.

On the Mowing day, Dr. Ferguson, of St. John's, called on

UB. Dr. F^irgoBOQ is a member of the assembly, and one of the

firat pbyeticians in the island. The Doctor said that freedom had

wrotight like a magician, and had it not been for the unprece-

dented drought, the ieSaad would now be in a ntate of prosperity

imequalled in any period of its history. Dr. F. remarked that a

general spirit of improrement was perrading the island. The
moral coiadition of the whites was rapidly brightening

;
formerly

ooiicubinage was respMable; it had been customary for married

men—4lM)Be of the highest standing^—to keep one or two colored

nattrassee. Tins firactice was now becoming disreputable.

There had been a great atteration as to the observasMiA M tfa«r

Sabbath ; formetty more bosinesa Aaae in St. John's on

Sunday, by the merchants, than OQaQtheclaerdaysoftheweek
together. The mercantile business of the town had increased

surtooishingly ; he thought that the stores and shqts had multi*

plied in & ratio of ten to one. Mechanical pursuits were like-

wise in a flourishing condition. Dr. F. said that a greater num>
her of buildings had been erected ance emancipatirai, than had

been pot up for twenty years before. Great improvements

had also been made in the streets and roads in town and

country.
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M AHKKT.

Satuhdav.—TiuH iH the n>f{nlar iniirkoUluy horo. Tho ne-

gnoofl come from nil parte of tho islfuid, walki?ig HoniotimoB ton

or fifteen miles to attend St. John'n market. Wc prc«aodour

way llirongh tho dcnfio maBs of all hues wluch crowdod tho mar-

ket. The ground waa covered with wooden traya, fillod with

all kinds of fruitu, grain, vogctableft, fowls, fish and lleah. Each
one, as wo passed, called attention to his or her little Block. We
paBscd up to the head of the avenue, where men and women
wore employed in cutting up tho light fire-wood which they

had brought from the country on their heads, and in binding

it into small bundles for sale. Hero wc paused a moment, and

looked down upon the busy multitude below. The whole

street was a moving mass. There were broad Panama hats,

and gaudy turbans, iuid uncovered heads, and heads laden

with watev-pota, and boxes, and baskets, and trays-—rU moviing

and mingling in seemingly inextricable confusion. There could

not have been less than fifteen hundred people congregated

in that street—all, or nearly all, emancipated slaves. Yet,

amidst all the excitements and competitions of trade, their

conduct towards each other was polite and kind. Not a word,

or look, or gesture of insolence or indecency did we observe.

Smiling' countenancee and friendly voices greeted us on every

side, and we felt no fears either of having our pockets picked

or our throats cut

!

At the other end of the market-place stood the Lock'up house,

the Cage, and the Whipping Post, with stocke for feet and

wrists. These are almost the sole relics of slavery whicli

still linger in the town. The Lock-up house is a sort of jail,

buat of stone, about fifteen feet square, and originally desig^jed

as a place of confinement for slaves taken up by the patrol. The
Cage is a smaller building, adjoining the former, the ades ol

which are compoeed of strong iron bars—^fitly called a cage !

The prisoner was exposed to the gaze and insult of every passer-

by, without the possibility of concealment. The Whipping Poet

ie Ihard by, but its occupation is gone. Indeed, all these appen.
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dogoH of (tlAvory liavo gonu into uiitiro diHiiMO, and Tiiiu) m doing

hin work of diliipidiition uywii thoni. Wo fancied wo could h«!o in

Uiu inarkotera, as thoy walked in and oul nt ttio dcx)rioHH on-

tranco of tho Lock-up houuo, or loaned againut the Whipping

Poat, in caroloBH chat, that harmloiw doiianco which would prompt

ono to board tho dead lion.

Returning from tlio market wo obaorvod a negro woman pasB-

ing through the street, with tieveral largo hat boxfiH etning on

her arm. She accidentally lot ono of thum iall. Tho box had

hardly reached the ground, when a little boy sprang from tho

back of a carriage rolling by, handed tlio woman the box, and

hastened to remount the carriage.

CHBIBTltt AS.

During the reign of slavery, tho Christmas holidays brought

with them general alarm. T« prevent insurrections, the militia

was uniformly called out, and an array made of aU that was

fiarmidable in military enginery. This custom was dispensed

with at once, after emancipation. As Christmas came on tho

Sabbath, it tested the respect for that day. The morning

was similar, in all respects, to the morning of the Sabbath de-

sciibed above; the same serenity - signing everywhere—^the

same quiet in the household movements, and the same tran-

quillity prevailing through the stn^ets. We attended morning

service at the Moravian chapel. i>iotwithstandiilg tue descrip-

ttCHis we had heard of the great change which emancipation

had wrought in the observance of Christmas, we were quite

uni»repared for the delightful reality around us. Though thirty

thousand slaves had but lately been " tume'^ loose " upon a

populati(Hi of less than three thousand ! instead of meeting

with scenes of disorder, what were the sights which greeted

oar eyes? The neat attire, the serious demeanor, and the

thronged procession to the place of worship. In every direc-

ti(Hi the roads leading into tovm were lined with happy beings

—attirod for the house of God. When groups coming from

different quarters met at the comers, tiiey stopped a moment
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to nxdmifft) flalutjitionpi and Rhnkn hniuln, find thon piO("(;edod

on lo^itlior.

Tlio Moravian cliapol wan Hiiplitly dccoralod with jrroon

branclim Tlioy wcro tho only adorning which niarkod tho

l)lain Hanctuary of a plain pooplo. It wan ' rowdcd witi black

and cokmid poopk), and vcny many Hlood without, who could

not fjot in. After Uio cJoho of tho Hcrvico in tlio chapol, the

minifltcr procoodod to tlio adjacent Hchwd room, and preachod

to another crowded nndionco. In llio evening the WeHloyai<

cliapel was crowded to overflowing. Tlic uislofi and ronunu-

nion place wero full. On all festivals and hoIidayB, which

occur on tho Sabbath, the churches and clmpols are moro

tlironged than on any other Lord's day.

It is hardly necoasary to state that tlicrc was no instance of a

dance or drunken riot, nor wild shouts of iniilh during tho day.

Tho Christmas, insttiad of breaking in ujKjn the repoee of

the Sabbath, seemed only to cnliance tliO usual solemnity of

the day.

The holidays continued until the next Wednesday morning,

and tho same order prevailed to tlie close of them. On Monday
there were religious services in most of tiie churches and cha-

pels, where Sabbath school addresses, discourses on the relative

duties of husband and wife, and on kindred subjects, were de»

livered.

An intelligent gentleman informed us that the negroes, wlule

slaves, used to spend during the Christmas holidays the extra

money which they got during the year. Now they save it

—

to

buy small tracts of landfor their own cultivation.

The GKn'emor informed us that the police returns did not re-

port a single case of arrest during the holidays. He said he had
been well acquainted with the country districts of England—^he

liad also travelled extensively in Europe—^yet he had never

found such a peaceable, orderly, and laio.cMding feople as those

of Antigua,

An acquaintance of nine weeks with the colored population

frf St John's, meeting them by the wayside, in their shops, in

their parlors, and elsewhere, enables us to pronounce them a

people of general inteUigence, refinement of manners, personal

4
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accoinplwlimontH, and tnrn poliUmoHH. A« to tlioir ntyld (»f «lmRn

and inodo of Uviii{^, wuro wet dinpoH<?(l to iniikc; any critirirtin, w«

flhould H!iy tluit. llMiy woro oxtmvagiinl. In r(;('m(3(l and (>l(?vat.«!d

convorHalioii, llioy would cortainly boar a compariHoii with

tho wliitc JiunilicH of tlio iHland.

VISIT TO T Til n O U J A K V 1 3 ' 3 E S T A T K

.

After tho Chri»tinau holidayH wcro over, we rciamncd our

viflitB to tJio country. Boing provided witit a l(;tt(;r to th(i mana-

ger of Thibou Jarvifl'B cstato, Mr. JamcB IIowoll, wo embraced

tho earlicHt opportunity to call on him. Mr. IL liau been in An-

tigua for thirty-six yoarH, and has been a practical planter during

tho whole of that time. He haH the management of two OHtates,

on which there are more than five hundred people. The
inrincipal items of Mr. Howell's testimony will bo found in ano-

ther place. In this connection we shall record only miscella-

neous statements of a local nature.

1. The severity of the drought. Ho had been in Antigua

eaace tho year 1800, and he had never known so long a contin-

uance of dry weather, although the island is subject to severe

droughts. He stated that a field of yams, which in ordinary

seasons yielded ten cart-loads to the acre, would not produce

this year more than three. The failure in the crops wao not in

the least degree chargeable upon the laborers, for in the first

place, the cane {dants for the present crop were put in earlier

and in greater quantities than usual, and urUil the drought com-
menced, the fields promised a large return.

3. The religiotis conditwti of the negroes, during slavery, was
extremely low. It seemed almost impossible to teach them any

higher religion than obedience to their masters. Their highest

notion of God was that he was a little above their owner. He
mentioned, by way of illustration, that the slaves of a certain

large proprietor used to have this sajiag, " Massa only want he
httle finger to touch God !" that is, their master was lower than

God only by the length of his liuie firmer ! But now the religious

and moral coildition of the people was fast improving.

3. A great change in the use of rum had been effected on
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the OBtiitoH iindor lim niiiiiugoinont. Hinco nitianc.ipnlioii. He
litfinorly, in accordaiico witli i\ui provaloiit cuHtdrn, fyavo h'w

(Miopk; a wtickly allowaiico of ruin, and this wbh regarded as

otwontial to iJieir hoalt li and jsfliict ivcniOHH. Bnl ho ImH lately

diHContinticd tliin altogctlior, and liiH (xtoplo liad not HnfKtrod

luiy ina)uveni()ncc from it. IIo pjivo tli(!m in lion of tlio rum,

ail allowance; of laolaHBOH, witli wliich tlioy apiworod to bo en-

tirely HatiHliod. Wlion Mr. II. infomod tlui people of liiu inten-

tion to (liwconlinue the Hpirits, lie told thorn that ho should set

them the. example of total abHtinonco, by abandoning wine and

uialt li(iuur aluo, which he accordingly did.

4. There had been much lesa pretended sickness among the

nogrocH oince freedom. They had now a (jtrong aversion to go-

ing to the uick house,* bu much bo that on many estates it liad

been put to some other use.

We wore talvcn tlu-ough tlic negro village, and shown the

interior of eevcral houses. One of the finest looking huts waa

decorated with pictures, printed cards, and booksellers' adver-

tisements, in large letters. Amongst many omamcnte of tliis

kind, was an advertisement not unfamiliar to our eyes—" The
GiBx's Own Book. Br Mrs. Child."

We generally found the women at home. Some of them had

been informed of oiu: intention to visit them, and took painu to

have every tiling in the best order for out reception. The negro

village on this estate contains one hundred houoes, each of

which is occupied by a separate ^onily. Mr. H. next conducted

us to a neighboring field, where the great gang^ were at work.

There were about fifty persons in the gang—^the majority fe-

males—under two inspectors or superintendents, men who take

the place of the quondam drivers, though their province is totally

* The estate hospital, in which, during slavery, all sickpei^

sons were placed for medical attendance and nurfiing. There
was one on every estate.

f The people on most estates are divided into three gangs

:

first, the great gsng, composed of the principal effective men
and women

;
second, the weeding gang, consisting of younger

and weakly persons ; and third, the grass gang, which em-
braces all the children able to work.
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dtfii^roiit. Thuy luomly direct llio IuImhoih iti thnir work, oiu-

|)l()yiiig wilik Ihu loituiurs tho uUiiuiIuh of porHiinHion, or nt; far-

thoot, no inori) than tliu viuluiico of ttiu txtiifi^uo.

Mr. H. ruiiucHtod tlinin t.o Hto|« thoir work, iiiul l,oUl tUnra

whom wo woro, and m wo bowed* Uxi nuiii took oil* t lioir liato,

mid Uio womuu iniidu a low coiirtoHy. Mr. Ilowoll Mioii in-

furtiiod Utoin tiiat wu had coiuo from Amurica, whero thoro

woi-o a great many elavcH : that we had vmittifl Autifjiia to H0«

how freedom was workin^jf, and whctltcr tiie [)co|de who wore

made free on the first of Augiuit won) doing well—and added,

t!»at lie " hoped theHO gontlemen might bo abh} to carry back

such a report as would induce the maBtcrs in Amimca to B(!t

their slavee free." They unanimously replied, " Yen, maBsa, we
hope dom will gib urn free." We spoke a few words ; told

them of the condition of the slaves in America, urged them to

jpiay for them that thoy might be patient under their BufTorings,

mod that they might soon bo made free. They repeatedly

pconUBed to pray for the poor slaves in America. Wo then

oeivM taeir hearty " Good bye, massa," and returned to the

house, «vhile they resumed their work.

We took leave of Mr. Howell, gratefial for his kind offices in

fuitberance of the objects or our mission.

We had not been long hi Antigua before we perceived tlie

diptKee of the poor from the scarcity of water. As there are

but few springs in the island, the sole reliance is upon rain

miter. Wealthy families have cistems or tanks in their 3rards,

to receive the rain from the roo&. There are also a few public

cifltenis in St Johns. These ordinarily supply the whole popu-

lation. During the present season many of these cisterns have

been dry, and the supply of water has been entirely inadequate

to the wants of the people. There are several large open ponds

in the vicinity of St Johns, which are commonly used to water

"stock." There are one or more on every estate, for the

same purpose. The poor people were ob%ed to use the water
from these ponds both for drinking and cooking while wo were
in Antigua. In taking our morning walks, we uniformly met
the negrora either going to, or returning from the poods, with
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tltoir lur^d piiilfi Imlanc.otI on lluiir IioiuIh, liu|i|iy ikpituKinlly in

lutiiiff iiMo 1.(1 ^(!t. rvcii Miicli Idiil wiit<ir.

Aflonddd llio aimiv<THury <tl llui " I'Vioiidly Hocirly," <:(iiiiio« f

oil witli llui ('.liiirc.li ill Ml. .IoIiu'm. IVI;iny of tliiMiiof<l. rrHiMicliiltlo

cili/.(;iiH, (iirJii<liii;r l.lu! (iovriior, wri(< jircHnil. A(l<>r llio Hor

vicoii in tlic cJiurcli, tlir ^tucicly iimiv<mI hi proccHHioii to ^^u^

llocl.ory Hcliool- rooiii. We cuimlcd (uid IihihIiimI iiiiiIcm uimI

two iiiiii<li'(Ml and iii.vty IriiiaIrM in liir iMdci'MHiim. I lavni^;^ Ixxui

kindly iiiviliMl l)y (lir ({.ci'lor l<i iillciid al t)tv Hcliool nioni, wo
followdd |)i-<)<-<!HHii)ii. W(> lound IIk' Ikmihc crowded with

woiuoii, many oljinrH, ItrtiidrH IIkihc in llir priM'ttHHioii, liaviii^

convoncul. 'I'Iki inon wvw wialcd vvitlioul. under a <-.anviiH, ox-

tondtMl al<>ii;r oiKt Hidit of lioiim?. 'i'lin wIidIo nninlii>r pruH-

ont waH HuppoHful to J»(! nine Inuidrcd. Hliurt, addreHHCH w<in<

mado by (lie Rector, the Arclidc-acon, and tlui (Joveinor.

Tho tS(!vent,ii Aininal R(!porl. of (he 8or,i(!(y, drawn ii|> l»y tho

socrotnry, a colored man, was read. l(. wan creditahh? to tho

author. The Rector in \m ad(h-eHH aflectionattdy warned tho

flocfety, capccially tho female memhorB, against extravagatK-o in

dresB.

The Archdeacon exhorted them to domontic and conjufirjil

faithfiilness. Ho alluded to tho provixlonce of inconstancy dur-

ing papt years, and to the great improvement in thiH particular

lately ; and concluded by wiflhing them aU «' a liappy new-year

and many of them, and a blessed immortality in the end." For

tliifl kind wish they returned a loud and general «* thankee,

maesa."

The Governor then uaid, that he rose merely to remark, that

this society might aid in the emancipation of millionB of slaves,

now in bondage in other countries. A people who are capable

of forming such societies as this among themselvee deserve to

bfe free, and ought no longer to be held in bondage. You, said

he, are showing to the world what the negro race are capable

ot doing. The Governor's remarks were received with ap-

plause. After the addresses the audience were served with re-

freshments, previous to which the Rector read the following

lines, which were sung to the tune of Old Hundred, the whole

congregati<»i standing.

4*
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Loitl al. our labli- now apjiciir

Ami bless un h«rc, iuh (^vory wluircj

JLel luuutiu io our souls bt; givon,

TUm! biiiml ol' Hie Hfinl down Iroin heaven."

Tho flimplo rofroHhuiout wiin thou luin(l(;d rf)UiMl. It coiifliflt-

od inoroly of buriH rnul lonioniidt!. TJic (iovoriior and llio Iloc-

lor, oach draiilc to tlio hoalt.li and liappiiiisHH of t h«» inoinborH.

Tho loud roHpfmso camo up frojn all within and all annmd Uio

boiiGQ—«« thankeo—thankeo—thankoo—inawKa—t.liank<!0, good
inassa.'* A sceno of animation onHuod. Tho wholo concourse

of bluck, colored and white, from tho hianbloRt to tho highwert,

from tho unlettered apprentice to the Archdeacon and tiio Gov-
ernor of tho island, joined in a common festivity.

After tho repast was concluded, thanks were returned in the

following verse, also sung to Old Hundred.

" We thank thee, Lord, for this our food,

r '- But bless thee more for Jesus' blood

;

Let manna to our souls be given,

The bread of life sent down from heaven."

The benediction was pronounced, and the assembly retired.

There was an aged negro man present, who was noticed

with marked attention -by the Archdeacon, the Rector and
flUier clei^men. He is sometimes called the African Bishop.

He was evidently used to familiarity with the clergy, and laid

his hand on their shoxdders as he spoke to them. The old pa>
Inarch was highly delighted with the scene. He said, when he
was young, he "never saw nothmg but sin and Satan. JVoio /
Just h^n to livey

On the same occasion the Grovemor remarked to us that the
first thing to be done in our country toward the removal of sla-

very, was to discard the absurd notion that color made any di£.

farence, intellectually or morally, among men. «Ali distine-

tionsj" said he, »• founded in color, must be abolished evety
where. We shovdd kam to talk of men not as colored men,
*ot as MEK, (ufeUow cUizem and feUow avbfecU." His Excel-
lency certainly showed on this occasion a diqpOBiti<Hi to put m
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prnctu'.o Urn dwlvaw. npoko allbctionatoly to the childroii,

umI coav(irHt!(l I'looly '.villi th«) "IuIIh.

V I « 1 T T O <J « JC Tf. N O A H T I, K

According to a provioiiH (;iigafr<(inoiil, a inuinbor of the «m-

tM)inl>ly called and took m in IjIb r-arriago to Orecu Ca«Uo

oututu.

Gioca CaHtIo lion about three iniloH Bouth-cant, from 8L
JoIui'h, and coiitaiiiB MO acres. Tlio inaiiHioii HtaiulH iii a

rtH'-ky clillj overlooking the oHtato, and coniinaiiding a wide

view of the iulaiid. In one direction Hpreads a valley, inter-

sperHed witli fiolda of sugar-cano and provisions. In anotlior

strot«heB a range of hilis, with their Bides clad iii culture, and

their top« covered with clouds. At iJie base of the rock are

the sugar houscB. On a neighboring upland lies the negro vil-

lage, in the rear of which are tlio provision grounds. Samuel

Barnard, Esq., the manager, received us kindly. He said he

had been on the island forty-four years, most of the time en-

gaged in the management of estates. He is now the manager
of two estates, and the attorney for six, and has lately purchased

an estate himself. Air. B. is now an aged man, grown old in

the practice of slave-holding. He has survived the wreck of

slavery, and now stripped of a tyrant's power, he still, lives

among the people who were lately his elaves, and manages an

estate which was once his empire. The testimony of such a
man is invaluable. Hear him.

1. Mr. B. said, that the n'3groeB throughout the island ere

very peaceable when they received their fteedom.

2. He said he had found no difficulty m getting his people to

work after they had received their freedom. Some estates had

BuSered for a short time ; there was a pretty general fluctuation

for a month or two, the people leaving one estate and going to

another.. But this, said Mr. B., was chargeable to the/o% of

the planters, who oterbid each other in order to secure the

best hands and enough of them. The negroes had a strong at-

tachment to their hoTnes, and they would rarely abandon tb^
unletJB harshly treated.
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8. Hb t hought that. th(! UHHorrihly nvlvtl vory wiH(>ly in rojnct-

tliu a|)|)r(!ntirtiHhii>. lio cormiilnnni it ubHUitl. It 1(H)k tho

clmiiiH piirtly from oil' tlio hIiiv*!, and luHtcnod thrnt on t.lio iiiuh-

lor, aiul c)is!nv(vl tlu'.m both. It. withdrew from f lio latt(!r tho

jiowor of coiiijMslHng hibor, and it Hni)j)li«jd to tlio Conner no in-

centivo to iuduHtry.

Ho waH op|jOH(!d to tlio numHimiH which many liad adopted

for further sticnring the b(!nelitH ot euianc.ii)ation.—1I« roferrod

particularly to tho Hyntotn of (Mhication whlcli now prevailed.

Ho tliought that tlio eihication of Iho emancipated nofrrocfi

should comhino iiidubitry with Htndy even in childliood, ho as not

to diaquahfy tlio taught for cultivating the ground. It will bo

readily Been that this prejudice against education, ovideiitJy the

remains of Iuh attachment to Blavory, givoK additional weight to

hin teetiinoity.

The Mansion on tbe .Rock (which from its elevated and al-

nooet inaccOHsible position, and from the rich Hhrnbbery in [ler-

petual foliage surrounding it, very fitly takes the name of Green

Castlo) ihi memorable as the scene of the murder of tiie present

proprietor's grandfatlier. Ho refused to give Iur slaves holiday

Ml a particular occasion. They came several timep in a body

and aeked for tho holiday, b«t he obstinately refused to grant it.

They rushed mto his bed-room, fell upon him with their hoes,

and killed iiim.

On our return to St John's, we received a polite note from a

colored lady, inviting us to attend the anniversary of the " Juve-

nile Association," at eleven o'clock. We found about forty

children assembled, the greater part of them colored girls, but

some were white. The ages of these juvenile philanthropists

varied from four to fourteen. After singing and prayer, the

object of the association was stated, which was to raise money
by sewing, soliciting contribuaons, and otherwise, for charitable

purpoees.

Prom the annnal report it appeared that this was the itoenty-

first anniversary of the society. The treasurer reported nearly

je60 currency (or about $150) received and disbursed during

the year. More than one hundred dollars had been given to-

wards the erection of the new Wesleyan chapel iu St John's.
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^nvtiml roHolufioiui wcro proHonlod hy litUo iniHaim, oxpr«»BivQ

of ^ratidido to (aixl li)r coiitiiiiird bloatiiiigH, wliich woro adopted

liiiiiuiiiioiwly—(wory cliild holding uj) itti right liand in lokun of

amont.

Aftdr th(! roaohilioHH and other biiHinenH woro doapatchod, the

childnMi liHltintid to HOv<!riil addrtWHUH froui the gontluiiien pros-

ont The luHt Hpoakor wan ii inoinbor of tho aHsonibly. Ho
«ud tliat his prcficnoe there waa quite accidental ; but that ho

had boon amply ropajd for coining by witneusing tho goodly

work in which this juvenile wwioty was engaged. As there waa
a male branch anaociation about to bo oxgaiiucd, ho bogged the

privilege of enrolling hia name as au honorary member, and

promised to be a constant contributor to its funds. Ho concluded

by saying, tliat tiiough he had not beforo enjoyed tho happinem

of attending their anniversarios, he should never again fail to be
present (with the permiBsion of their worthy patroness) at the

future meetings of tliis most interesting society. We give the

substance of this address, as one of tho signs of the timest The
speaker was a wealthy merchant of St John's.

Tliis society was organized in 1815. The first proposeil oanoe

from a few liltle colored girls, who, after bearing a sermon on tho

blessedness of doing good, wanted to know whether they might
not have a society for raising money to give to the poor.

This Juvenile Association has, since ita oi^^ization, raised

the sum of fourteen hundred doUars! Even this little aesooia-

tion has experienced a great impulse from the free system. Ftom
a table of the annual receipts sioce I&IS, we kmii that the

amount raised the two last years, is nearly equal to that received

during any three years before.

DS. V ANIBLI^WSATHSRIXrL SflTATR

On our return from Thibou Jarvis's estate, we called at

Weatherill's ; but the manager. Dr. Daniell, not being at home,
we left our names, with an intimation of the object of our visit

Dr. D. called soon after at our lodgings. As authority, he is on-
tijiestionai^le. Before retiring from the practice of medicine, he
stood at the head of his profession in tte island. He is now a
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mombor of tho (-.outici), m i)ropriotor of an cfltalo, iriniiagur of

ontkthor, and attorney for nix.

Tho fact that Hiioh men an Dr. 1)., but yo8t«nlay largo Hlavo-

holdorH, and Htil) Itolding liigh cud and pohtical btatioiiH, Hhould

raoHt cho(!rfnlly facilitate' our anti-Hlavery iavoHtinatioiiH, niani-

fOBtiiig a Molicitudc to nirnmh uh with all tho information in thoir

power, iH or itflolf tho highest eulogy of the now Hyutxim. Tho
teHtiniouy of Dr. D. will be found mainly in a HubHCiiuont part of

the work. Wo state, in phasing a few incidentals. Ho waa

satisfled that immediate emancipation waa better policy tlian a

temporary appronticoBMp. Tho apprenticeship was a middle

Btate—kept tho negroes in HUBpcnso^-vcxod and harassed them

^^ed them on a starved hope ; and therefore they would not bo

BO likely, when they ultimately obtained freedom, to feel grate-

ful, and conduct themeelvee properly. The reflection that they

had bten cheated out of their hberty for six years would sour

their miruls. The planterB in Antigua, by giving immediate

freedom, had recured the attaclmient of their people.

The Doctor said hb did not expect to msike more than two

thirds of his average crop; but he assured us that this was
owing solely to the want of rain. There had been no deficiency

ot labor. The crope were tn, in season, throughout the island,

and the estates were never under better cultivation than at the

prasent time. Nothing was wanting but bain—-raim.
He said that the West India planters were very anxious to

fistom the serviccB of the negro population.

''Dr. D. made some inquiries as to the extent of slavery in

the United States, and what was doing for its abolition. He
thought that emancipation in our country would not be the re.

suit of a slow process. The anti-slavery feeling of the civilized

world had. bec<HQe too strong to wait for a long course of

•<pre,parations*' and "ameliorations." And besides, continued

he, "the arbitrary control of a master can never be a prepara-

tion for freedom ;

—

sound and wholesome legal restraints are the

onfy nreparalive"

The Doctor also spoke of the absurdity and wickedness of

the caste of color which prevailed in the United States. It
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WfiuB tlio oflHpring of nlavory, nud it inuHt diHiipponr wlioa sla-

vory iH uboliHlMxl.

(J O N V E U 8 A T I O N WITH A K j : (1 U O.

We had a convomition ono morninj'' with a boatiniui, whilo

Jio waH rowing m ncroHH tlio )iarl)or of St. JoIiu'h. Ifo was

a yoiJiij^ negro man. Said In; was a Hlavo until (nnanrlpation.

Wo inquired wh(!ther he lieard any tliiufr aliout eniaiu ipatioi^

before it look place. He Haid, yiw—the nlaveH heartl oi' it, but

it was talkfid about bo long that many of them lont all bdievr-

mail in it, got tired waiting, and bought their freedom; but

lie had more patience, and got his for nothing. We in(|uired

of him what the negroes did on the lirHt of August, IHUI. Ho
Haid they all went to church and chapel. «' Dare w.i3 more
religious on dat day dan you could tink of.'* S])caking of the

law, he said it was his friend. If there was no law to take

Ids pait, a man who was stronger than he, might step up and

knock him down. But now no one dare do so ; all were afraid

of the law,—the law would never hurt any body who behaved

well ; but a master would slash afeUow, lei him do his best.

VISIT TO NEWFIELD.

Drove out to Newfield, a Moravian station, about eight

miles from St. John's. The Rev. Mr. Morrisli, the mi.'-siona-

ry at that station, has under his charge two thousand people.

Connected with the station is a day school for children, and

a night school for adults twice in each week.

We looked in upon the day school, and found one hundred

and fifteen children. The teacher and assistant were colored

persons. Mr. M. superintends. He was just dismissing the

school, by singing and prayer, and the children marched out

to the music of one of their littJe songs. During the after-

noon, Mr. Favey, manager of a neighboring estate, (Lavicount's)

called on us.

He spoke of the tranquillity of the late Christmas holidays.

They ended Tuesday evening, and his people were all in the
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fitikl at work tn WodnoMlay mominfj^—Ihero woro no Htrng-

(lIprB. Uoiiig nHkcd to Bpccify Uio c.liiof lulviiiitapoH of the now
HyHtoin (»v(!r nliivory, ho HUitod at. onco the following lliingH :

IhI. It, (freo lubor) in Iohh luicjk'.nsvx:. 2<1. it ronin u ])lantor

fiir loHB tnmhh to ninnago fnso liihororH, than it did to nianpgc

Blaveu. 3d. It had removed all danger (if inmrrec.lum, canfla-

gratuMj and oanapiracies.

A D tJ L T s c n o o I,.

In tlie ovenmg, Mr. Morrish's adult school for woraon was
held. About tJiirty women asBerabled from difftront cstatos

—

Bomo walking eevoral miles. Most of them were just begin-

ning to read. They had just begun to loam something about

figures, and it was no small eflbrt to add 4 and 2 together.

They were incredibly ignorant about the simplest matters.

When they first came to the school, they could not tell which

was their right arm or their right side, and they had scarcely

mastered that secret, after repeated showing. We were as-

txmished to observe that when Mr. M. nsked them to point tx)

their cheeks, they laid their finger upon their chins. They
were much pleased with the evolutions of a dumb clock, which

Mr. M. exhibited, but none of them could tell the time of day

by it Such is a specimen of the intelligence of the Antigua

negroes. Mr. M. told us that,they were a pretty fair sample •

of the country negroes generally. It surely cannot be said that

they were uncommonly well prepared for freedom
;
yet with

all their ignorance, and with the merest infentile state of in-

tellect, they prove the peaceable subjects of law. That they

have a great desire to learn, is manifest from their coming {

each distances, after working in the field all day. The school i

which they attend has been established since the abolition of

The next morning, we visited the day school. It was opened

with singing and prayer. The children knelt and repeated the

Lord's Prayer after Mr. M. They then formed into a line and

marched around the room, singing and keeping the step. A
tmy little one, just b^iiming to wdk, occasionally straesled out
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of (lio line. Tlio noxt. cliild, not. ii lil.t.Io (liH|»l(MiHcd with Huch

(IiBonl(!rly iriovcinioufH, r(!|)Oiit('(lly tm/.cd tha Hlra{f}^I(T by t!^i

fnwk liiid pulled lior into tlio ranltH ; l)ut finally duHpiiinid of

rodiicitiff lior to f.tibordiiialioii. Wlmii tlio childrciii had takon

thoir HoalK, Mr. M., at our r(!(iu(?8t, anlKid all tlioHO wlio wore

free boforo Au^uhI, IH'M, to riw;. Only ono jrirl aroHO, and

hIio was in no way dmtinf^uiHliablo from a wliito child. The
first oxorciHO, waw an oxaniination of a paHnapo of Hcripturc.

Tlio children wore then qufwtioned on the Hirnj)le rules of

addition and Hubstraction, and their answers were promjjt and

accurate.

D K. N V O E N T.

The hour havin|Qf arrived when wo wcro to visit a neighboring

efltatc, Mr. M. kindly accompanied us to Lyoii't), the ostato upon

which Dr. Nugent residep. In respect to general intelligence,

scientific acquirements, and agricultural knowledge, no man in

Antigua stands higher than Dr. Nugent. He has ong been

speaker of the house of assembly, and is favorably knov in

Europe as a geologist and man of science. He is manage/ of

the estate on which he resides, and proprietor of another.

The Doctor informed us that the crop on his esta' r; had almost

totally failed, on account of the drought—being reduced from one

hundred and fifty hogsheads, the average crop, to fifteen ! His
provision grounds had yielded almost nothing. Tlie same soil

which ordinarily produced ten cart-loads, of yams to the acre

—

the present season barelv averaged one had to ten acres ! Yams
were reduced from the dimensions of a man's head, to the size

of a radish. The tattle were dying from want of water and
grass. He had himself lost five oxen witliin the past week.

Previous to emancipation, said the Doctor, no man in the

island dared to avow anti-slavery sentiments, if wished to

maintain a respectable standing. Planters might have their

hopes and aspirations ; but tliey could not make the ii public

without incurring general odium, and being denounced as the

enemies of their country.

In allusion to the motives which prompted the legislature to

5
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rejtict tlio ap|)ronti(*.on|iip iind ii(h>|)t, iuuncdiato oniHiiciputioii, Ur,

N. Baid, «' Whuu wo Haw Unit, abolilion wuh incvilablCf wo hagm
to inquiio wliiil woiild bo tlio miloHt oouiw) lor Kolliiij^ rid of

•lavery. Wo winluul to let otirsdvcx (Umm in the eaaiesf mantuir

fKmiblc—^nmrmuK wk ouobe immkdiatk kmancivatvon !"

ThcHo woro ]m wordB.

On returning to tljc hoHpitablo uianHion of Mr. MoixiHh, we
had an opportunity of « itnoHHing a cuBtoni peculiar to the Mo-
ravians. It iH called • Hiwaking.' Ail tho mombors of the ciiurcb

are roquirod to call on tho iniHsionary onco a month, and partic-

ular days an^ appropriated to it. Thoy come ningly or in small

companies, and tho miniHter converHeB with each individual.

Mr. M. manifested great faithfulness in this duty. Ho was
ailcctionate in manner—entered into all tho minutiji) of individual

and family affaire, and advised with thorn as a father with his

children. Wo had an opportunity of conversing with some of

those who came. Wo asked one old man what he did on the

"First of August?"* His reply was, "Massa, wo went to

ghurch, and tank de Lord for make a we all free."

An aged infirm woman eaid to us, among other things,

Bince de free come de massa give me no—no, nothing to eat

—gets all from my cousins.' ' We next conversed with two men,

wliu were masons on an estate. Being asked how they liked

Kberty, they replied, " O, it very comfortable, Sir—very coinfort-

aWe indeed." Thoy eaid, that on Uie day when freedom came,
they were as happy as though they had just been going to

heaven." They said, now they had got free, they never would
be slaves again. They were asked if they would not be wiUin"
to sell themselves to a man who would treat them well. They
replied immediately that they would be very willing to serve such
a man, but they would not sell themselves to the best person in

the world ! What fine logicians a slave's experience had made
these men ! W^ithout any efibrt they struck out a distinction,

which has puzzled learned men in church and state, the di&rence
between semngf a man and being his property.

* By this phrase the freed people always understand the 1st of
Atignst, 18^, when slavery was abolished.
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JBoing iiNkod how Ihoy conducted thomROlvoa on tho Int of

Ati(|riiHl^ t huy Haul tlx^y had no rroHc.kinti^, but thoy nil wont to

church to " (ank (J(xl for makn a toe. free." TJioy Hiiid, Uioy

won) vory d(!HiroiiH to ho.vo thoir cliildnsn loam all they could

whdo thoy woro youa^. Wo ankod thorn if tlioy did not foar

tJiat thoir clii' ' would bocouui lazy if tlioy wont to Bchool all

tiio timo. O ! tiaid, Hhrewdly, " Eh I nobhor mind—doyfiom*

to by'm by

—

bdly 'Idifrc 'm\ to work."

In tho ovoning Mr. M. hold a religious mooting in tho chapol

;

tho weekly mooting for exhortation. Ho stated to tiio people

tlie object of our visit, and re(j[ucBted one of ua to say a few

words. Accordingly, a short timo was occupied in stating the

number of slaves in America, and in explaining their condition,

physical, moral, and spiritual ; and tlie congregation were utgod

to pray for tho deliverance of tlio millions of our bondmen. Thoy
manifested much Kympatiiy, and promised repeatedly to pray

that thoy might bo "free like we." At the close of the

meeting they pressed around us to say " howdy, massa and

when wo left the chapel, they showered a thousand blessingai

upon us. Several of them, men and women, gathered about

Mr. M.'s door after we went in, and wished to talk with us. The
men were mechanics, foremen, and watchmen ; the women
were nurses. During our mterview, which lasted nearly an
hous^ these persons remained standing.

When we asked them how they liked freedom, and whether

it was better than slavery, they answered with a aigoificant

umjik and a shrug of the shouldecB, aa though they woiild say,

« Why you gfik daJt (piestiui, massa 1"

They said, " all the people went to chapel on the first of Au-
gust, to tank Grod for make such poor undeserving siimera as

we free ; we no nebber expect to hab it But it please de Lend
tofpbyie free, and we tank bun good Lordfix^it."

We asked them ifthey thought the wages they got (a shilliog

per day, or about eleven cents,) was enough for them. They
said it seemed to be very small, and it was as much as they

could do to get along with it; but they could not get any

more, and they had to be " satiiy and conten."

As it grew late and the good people had fax to walk, we
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hook liandfl with thotn, mid biwlo tlmm jjfoo'l hyi\ t(>llii>|( thorn

wo hopod to moot npruiii in ft world whoro all would \m (rm. Th(*

noxt rnoniinfir Mr. M. ncconqmniod iih to tho roHidcMico of tljo

Rov. Mr. JonoB, tho roctor of St. I'hillip'H.

Mr. J. itiformod m that tho plftiitorn in tliiit pnrt, of tho inlaiid

wore gratified with tho workiiifif of tho now HyHt(!in. I lo iilludod

to tfio projudicoH of Homo afjaioHt havinj^ tho childron (Mhicatcd,

IcBt it should foster indolonc.o. But, said Mr. .F., the planters

have always been opposed to improvomontja, until thoy wore

efibctcid, and their goo<l rosultH began to bo inanifiwt. Thfcy

finit intiiBted that tho abolition of tho filavo-trado would rnin the

colonies—noxt the abolition of slavery was to bo the certain de-

struction of the islands—and now tho education of children ia

deprecated aa fraught witli disastrous consequences.

FBEY'b estate—MB. 11 A T I. E Y.

Mr. Morrish accompanied us to a neighbovlnpf ojilate called

Frey's, wliich lies on tho road from Nowfiold to EngllBh Harbor.

Mr. Hatley, the manager, showed an enthusiastic admiration of

the new eystem. Moat of hie testimony will be found in Chapter

in. He said, that owing to the dry weather he should not make
one third of his average crop. Yet his people had acted their

part well. He had been encouraged by their improved induatiy

and efficiency, to bring into cultivation lands that had never

before been tilled.

It was delightful to Witness the change which had been

wrou^t in this planter by the abolition of slavery. Althon^
accustomed for years to command a hundred human beings with

absolute authority, he could rejoice in the fiict that his power

was wrested-ftom him, and when asked to speciiy the advanta-

ges of fireedom over slavery, he named emphatically and above

aU others the aboliiion offudging. Formerly, he said, it vras

f^wlap—whip—tohip—^incessoTitfy," but now we are relieved

fixan this disagreeable task.
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TH It A M IC IM (! A N r.OKHVX^

Wo ciillnii nil Mm Airioriniii OonHdl, Mr. ili)(f(iiili<)tlioin, Mt.

hia country n.MidcMicc!, iklioiil. lioiir iiiilim Iroiii Hi. JoliitVi. Hliortly

after wu rracJutd Im (tlovatod iind |iir.l urobilin nnil, wont

joiiiod Ity Mr. (/rmiHtoiiii, a pliuitrr, wlio hud hrcii iiivittd In

din« witJi iw. Mr. (3. w ii colonul ^t'.iUhmita. 'V\w OoiihiiI

rocoived liiirt in Miicii a niniiiinniH |)l)uidy mIiovvimI IIdiI lli«<y wom
(HI toriiiH (if intiiiincy. Mr. ('. ih a ^rntlr)rnHii<>rint<'lli^iiii(-r< nni

roi^c.tahility, and ocoiipioH a HlMion of Iriml. and lionor in UiP

inland. On tidiin^ Inavo of iih, Ik) (Militoly nuiiKwIiMi our roMifta-

ny at lirrakfaHlon a i(jJi<iwinfr morning, Haying lio would niind hia

At tho urpent reqiKJfit of Mr. Bourno, of Millar'n, wo cnnnontnd

to addreBH tlu; people of his enlatc, on Habbath nvoniiifr. H«
mat in Iuh ^i^ foriu in tho aftomoon, and wo drovo ont.

At tho apfmintcd hour wo wont to tho place of mooting. Th«
ohapcl waa crowded with attentive liHtonorn. Whonovor allu-

mons were made to the great bliBHingn which Ood had conferrad

upon them in delivering them from bondage, the and ncr heart-

ily responded in their rough but earnest way to tho sentiinflnts

txpreseed. At the conclusion of the meeting, they gradually

withdrew, bowing or courtes3ring as they pasRed us, and drop,

ping upon our ear their gentle »<good bye, massa." Durinf
slavery every estate had its dungeon for refractory slaves. Jint

as we were leaving Millar's, we asked Mr. B. what had become
of these dungeons. He instantly replied, " I'll show you one."

In a few moments we stood at the door of the old prison, a smaO
irtoue building, strongly built, with two cella It was a dismal

looking den, surrounded by stables, pig.«tye8, and cattle-pen.

The door was off its hinges, and the entrants partly filled iq>

with masen-work. The sheep and goata went in and ont at

{Measure.

We breakfested one morning at the Villa estate, which liee

within half a mile cf St John's. The manager was less san-

gnine in his view? of emancipation than the planters generally

We were disposed to think that, wore it aot &» the htce at

5*
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public Hontitnont, ho iniglit. dcclan; Iiiinsclf agaiiiBt it. IIin

foohngfl aro oaHily accountoil for. Tlio cutato id Bitiial ed so neat

tho town, that \m people arn aiisailod hy a variety of tempta-

tions to leave their work, Irorn which those on other ctitatCH

aro exempt. Tlio manager admitted that tlie danger of insiu:-

rcctionwat! roniovod—crime waH loscioned—and tho moral cou-

dition of society was rapidly improving.

A fow days after, wo went by invitation to a bazaar, or fair,

which wara held in the court-houBO in St. John's. The availa

wore to bo appropriated to the building of a new WoBleyan

chapel in tlio town. Tho council chamber and the aBaembly'a

hall were given for the purpose. The former spacious room

was crowded with people of every class and complexion. The
fair was got up by the colored members of the Wcsloyan church:

rievertheless, some of tho first ladies and gentlemen in town

attended it, and mingled promiscuously in the tju-ong. Wealthy

proprietors, lawyers, legislators, military ofiicers in their uni-

form, merchants, &c., swelled the crowd. We recognized a

number of ladies whom we had previously met at a fasliionablo

dinner in St John's. Colored ladies presided at the tables, and

before them was spread a profusion of rich fancy article*

'Among a small number of books exhibited for sale were several

copies of a work entitled " CoMMEMOBAxrvE Wkeatii," being a

collection of poetical pieces relating to the abolition of slavery

in the West Indies.

VISIT TO MB. CRANSTOtTN's.

. On the following morning Mr. C.'e gig came for us, and we
drove out to hia residence. We were met at the door by the

American Consul, who breakfasted with us. When he had

token leave, Mr. C. proposed that we should go over lus grounds.

To reach the estate, which lies in a beautiful valley far below

Mr. C.'s moimtainous residence, we were obliged to go on foot

by a narrow path that wound along the sides of the precipitous

Mis.' This estate is the property of Mr. Athill. a colored gen-

tleman now residing in England. Mr. A. is post-master general

of Antigua, one of the first merchants in St. John's and was a
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mombcr of tlio aeHCinbly until t!>c dope of 1830, whon, on accoimt

of hi" continued iibucnco, lie rcHigncd Iiiu Hoat. A high bom
whito man, tlic Attorney -Ciunoral, now occnpicH the .name chair

wliich this colored nienibcr vacated. Mr. C. waw formoily

attorney for Hcvoral estatcH, is now agent for a number of

tliom, and alBo a magistrate.

lie remarked, that since emancijirition the nocturnal diaor-

dera and quarrola in the negro I'illages, which wore iticf^HSant

during alavory, had nearly ccaucd. The people wore ready and

willing to work. lie liad frequently given his gang jobs, instead

of paying them by the day. This had proved a great stiniulnnt

to industry, and tJio work of the estate was performed bo niuch

quicker by this plan that it was less erponsive than daily wages.

When they had jobs given them, thoy would sometimes go to

work by three o'clock in the morning, and worlc by moonlight.

W hen the moon was not shining, he had known tiiem to kindle

fires among the trash or dry cane leaves to work by. They
would then continue workmg all day until four o'clock, stopping

only for breakfast, and dispensing with the usual intermission

from twelve to two.

We requested him to state briefly what were in his estima-

tion the advantages ofthe free system over elavsry. He replied

thus: 1st. The diminished expense of free labor. 2d. The

absence of coercion. 3d. The greater feciUty in managing an

estate. Managers had not half the per^jlexity and trouble in

watching, driving, &c. They could leave the affairs of the

estate in the hands of the people with safety. 4th. The free-

dom from danger. They had now put away ail fears of insur-

rections, robbery, and incendiarism.

There are two reflections which the perusal of these items will

probably suggest to most minds : let. The coincidence in the

replies of diflcrent planters to the question—What are the

advantages of freedom over slavery? These replies are almost

identically the same in every case, though given by men who
reside in difierent parts of the island, and have little communi-

cation with each other. 2d. They all speak exclusively of the

advantages to the master, and say nothing of the benefit accru-

ing to the emancipated. We are at some loss to decide whether
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thiS' aroBO from indiffi^ronco to tljo interoitq of tl»o omancipato«t),

or from a conviction that tlio blcBBinf[B of irocdom to them wore

oolC-QvicIont and needed no spocification.

While wo wero in the boiling-houeo wo witncBBod a Bcono

which iilustratcd ono of tlie benofita of freedom to the slave ; it

camo quite opportuncljf, and tiupplicd the deficiency in the

managor'fl enumeration of advantages. Tlie liead boiler was

performing' th? work of « Btrilcing off i. o. of removing the

liquor, after it had been Bufficicntly boiled, from the copper to the

cooleb. The liquor had been taken out of the boiler by the skip*

per, and thence was being conducted to tho coolers by a long

oj>en Bpout By florae means tho spout became choaked, and

the liquor began to run over. Mr. C. ordered the man to let

down the valve, but he became confused, and instead^ letting

go thu string which hfted tho valve, he pulled on it the more.

The consequence was that the liqu-jr poured over the sides of

tho spout in a torrent. TJie manager ecreamed at the top of

his voice—" let. down tlie valve, let it down !" But the poor man,

more and more frightened, hoisted it atill higher,—and the pre-

cious liquid—pure sugar—spread in a thick sheet over the earthi-

en floor. The manager at last sprang forward, thrust aside the

man, and stopped the mischief, but not until many gallons of

BUgar were lost Such an accident as this, occurring during

slavery, would have cost the negro a severe flogging. As it was,

however, in the present case, dthough Mr. C. 'looked daggers,'

and exclaimed by the workings of his countenance, < a kingdom

for a cat,'* yet the severest thing which he could say was, " You
bungling fellow—^if you can't manage better than this, I shaD

put some other person in your place—^tliat's all." « T^afs ALJi'

indeed, but it would not have been all, three years ago. The
negro replied to his chiduigs in a humble way, saying « I couldn't

help it, sir, I couldn't help it' Mr. C. finally turned to us, and

eaid in a calmer tone, "The poor fellow got confused, and was

frightened half to death."

* A species of whip, well known in the West Indies.
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VIHIT TO ORACB BAT.

Wo made a visit to tho Moravian sottlemcnt at Grace Bay,

which if) on tho oppositu side of tlio island. Wo called, in pass-

ing, at Codar HnJl, a Moravian establishment four miles from

town. Mr. Nowby, one of the missionaries stationed at this

place, is tlio oldest preacher of the Gospel in the island. He has

been in Antigua for twenty-seven years. Ho is quite of the

old way of thinking on all subjects, especially the divine right of

kings, and tho scriptural sanction of slavery. Nevertheless, ho

was persuaded that emancipation had been a great blessing to

the island and to all parties concerned. When he first came to

Antigua, in 18U9, he was not suffered to teach the slavctu After

some time he ventured to keep an evening school in a secret loay.

Now there is a day school of one hundred and twenty children

connected with the station. It has been formed since emanci-

pation.

IVom Cedar Hall we proceeded to Grace Bay. On the way
we met some negro men at work on the road, and stopped our

chaise to chat with them. They told us that they lived on Har-
vey's estate, which they pointed out to us. Before emancipation

that estate had four hundred slaves on it, but a great number
had since left because of ill usage during slaveiy. They would
not live on the estate, because the same manager remained, and
they could not trust hiin. '

^

They told us they were Moravians, and that' on the first of

August they all went to the Moravian chapei at Grace Bay, <to

tank and praise de good Savior for make a we free.' We asked

them if they still liked liberty
;
they said, <' Yes, massa, we all

quite proud to be fi«e/' The negroes use the word prottd to

express a strong feeling of delight One nian said, '< One morn-
ing as I was walking along the road all alone, I prayed that the

Savior would make me free, for then I could be so happy. 1
don't know what made me pray so, for I wasn't looking for de
free ; but please massa, in dm month de free come."

They declared that they worked a great deal better since

emancipation, because they were jiaiifor it. To be sure, said
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tlioy, wo got very littlo wagCH, but it is bottor tlian none. Thoy
repcatod it again and again, Uiat men could not bo mado to work

well byJlogging thoin, " it was no use to try it,"

Ww arited ono of tlio mon, whothor ho would not bo willing

to bs a slave again provided he was sure of having a kind man-

tor. "Heigh ! rao maasa,'' Baid ho, " mo nober slave no more.

A good masea a veiy good ting, but freedom till better." Thoy
aatd that it was a groat bleesing to them to have their children

go ta schocd. After getting thorn: to ohow us the way to Grace

Bay, we bade them good bye.

W& were welcomed at Grace Bay by the miseionary, and his

wife, Mr. and Mm. Mtilino.*^ The place where these miBfliona*

xiea reside in a beautiful epot. Their dwelling-housQ^and the

chi^I are situated on a high pnxnontory, ahnoet surrounded by

thur sea. A range of tall hills in the rear cuts off the view of the

island, giving to the missionary station an aiv of loneliness and

Redusion truly impressive. In this sequestered spot, we found

Mr. and Mrs. M. living alone. They informed us that they

rpely have white visitens, bat their house is the constant resort

of thi» negroes, who gather there after the toil of the day to

• apeak' about then: sools. Mr. and Mrs. M. are whoify engros0>

ed ia their labors of love. They find their happiness in leadingr

tbsiF namerons flock "by the stiil waters and the green pa»
tmeaP of salvatiosL Occupied ia this dei^htfiol work, they

Q(n»tDofc otheF enqjioyments^ nor oQier campany^^ and desire no'

other earthly abode than their own little Mll*«mboBomed, sea*

gataaissittiai^ borne.

Theias are a thoiBmnd peqple belongmg to the church str tim
jdotiont rach of whom the missi(mries see once every moutb.

A. day fichoQl has been lately estaUidied, and one himdiwdi

dnl^nsn axe alreadymattendance. Afterdinnerwe walked atH;

aeoogafepanied by the miBsionariea to enjoy the beaotiiul sunset

JtiB one of the few haaml&g hccuries oS a West India climate,

to go fertb after the heatof the day is spent and the sun is sink-

ing in the sea, and enjoy the refreshing coolness of the air.

The ocean stretefaed before ub^ motionleeB after the ttmnoil



tho day, like a child which lias rockod iteolf aslcop, yet indicating

by i\B mighty brouthingH as it hcavod along tho boach, that it

only Blumbored. As tho eun wont dowii, tlio full moon ni-oeo,

only lesa luminous, and gradually tho Htara bogan to light up

their beaming (iron. Tho work of tho day now being over, tho

weary luborora wore Bccn coming from difTcront diroctiona t6

have a * speak' with the miysionariee.

Mr. M. stated a fact illustrativo of tho influonco of themis<

sionaries over the negroes. Some time ago, the laborers on

a certain estate became dissatisfied with tho wagea they were

receiving, and refused to work uidess they were increased.

The manager tried in vain to reconcile his people to the

grievance of which they complained, and then sent to Mr.

M., requesting him to visit the estate, and use his influence

to persuade the negroes, most of whom belonged to his church,

to work at the usual terms. Mr. M. sent word to the manager

that It was not his province, as minister^ to interfere with

the aflfeirs of any estate ; but ho would talk with the people

about it individually, when they came to 'speak.' Accord-

ingly he spoke ttf each one, as he c^me, in a kind manner,

advising him to return to his work, and live as formerly. In

a short time peace and confidence were restored, and the whole

gang to a man were in the field,

Mr. and Mrs. M. stated that notwithstanding the very low

rate of wages, which was scarcely sufficient to support life,

they had never seen a suagle individual who desured to return

to the condition of a slave. Even the old and infirm, who
were sometimes really in a suflfering state from neglect of

the planters, and fi«m inability of their relatives adequately

to provide for them, expriessed the livfeliest gratitude for the

great blessing which the Saviour had ^ven tJiem. They
would often say to Mrs. M., " Why, Missus, old sinner just

sihkin' in de grave, but God let mo old eyes see dis bleseed

siin."

The missionaries affirmed that the- negroes were an aflfec-

tionate people—^remarkably so. Any kindness shown them by
a white person, was treasured up and never forgotten. On
the other hand, the slightest neglect or contempt frotti a white
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ponioii, wftH kodiily foil. Tlioy aro vmy forul o( Hayiii>)r 'Aw^fc/'

to wliito iHiojilt! ; liiil. if llu) Hululation in not n'tiinied, or no.

ticod Icitidly, tliny aro not liholy to ropriat it to tlio Hatiio itidi-

vulual. To nhako ImxidH with ii wliito (xirHoii w n ^riitificiu

tion which lhi>y hi<»;hly pri/.ti. Mth. M. plcmiatitly roiiiarknd,

that aftor norvic«) on Sahbiith, hIio whh imimlly wrariod out

witli Raying howdy and xlutkivg hands.

DiuinfT tho ov«ni:iff wc had Hotno convorpaiion with two

raon who camo to Hpoak.' Thoy HjKiko about tlio hhwainjifH

of hhorty, and thoir gratitudo to (jod l()r inakinjy thoin fr(!0.

Thoy Hjx)ko aleo, with df3cp fooling, of tho Htill /rroator iin-

portanco of being froo from Bin. Tliat, th(iy Maid, waH lioltcr.

Heaven was the first best, andfreedom n>as the n/:cni best.

Thoy gavo ub Bomo account, in tlvo corirRo of tlio evening,

of an aged saint called Grandfather Jacob, who lived on a

neighboring eetate. He had boon a helper* in tho Moravian

church, until ho became too infirm to discharge the duties

connected with that station. Being for tho same reason dis-

charged from labor on the estate, ho now occupied liimself

in giving religious instruction to the other superannuaUid peo-

pie on tho estate.

Mrs. M. said it would constitute an era in the life of the

old man, if he could have an interview with two strangers

from a distant land
;

accordingly, she sent a servant to ask

him to come to the mission-house early the next morning.

The old man was prompt to obey the call. He left iiome,

ae he said, " before the gun fire "—about five o'clock—and

came nearly three miles on foot. He was of a slender form,

and had been tall, but age and slavery had bowed him down.

He shook us by the hand very warmly, exclaiming,—" God
ble«3 you, God bless yoxi—^me bery glad to see you." He
immediately commenced giving us an account of hia conver-

sion. Said he, putting his hand on his breast, " You see old

Jacob 1 de old sinner use to go on dririkin', swearin', dancin\

fightin^ ! No God—no Saviour—^no soul ! When old England
oiul de Merica fdU out de first time, old Jacob was a man—

.

• An office somewhat similar to that of deacon.
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a wicked ainnor I—-<lrink nun, fight—lovo Ut fljjht. ! ( Jnrry

coffin t(t do gnbo on nio liuad
;
put dtmd body iiM<l<>r grmmd

—danco ovor it—don %ht and knock iniin down

—

m> *w»y,

drink ruui, don tako do flddlo. And no mo wont, <m, JuMt

HO, till iiio ^(ot Hick and ffoinf^ to din—tlioii^ht wlinn nie dir,

dat 1)0 do ond of mo ;

—

den de Savimr amw to nut / Jacob

lovo do Havioiir, and boon followin' do g(HM\ Havioin* nvm
Hindo." IIo coritimifld liiH ntory, doiicribin^ tlio o|)|Kmition lie had

to c.ontoiid with, and tlio sacriflcoit ho inado to go to chtirch.

Aflor worltiiig' on tho oHiato till six o'clock at ni((hl, ho and novo,

ral otliora would oach Uiko a larf^o ntono on hin hoad and rtart

for 8t. John'n—nino iniloH over thn hilln. Thoy carriod tho

HtonoR U) aid in buildirifj^ tho Moravian cha|H)I at Hprin^ (}arden,

St. John'fl. Aftor ho had <]niHhn<l t hin account, ho road to ua, in

a liighly nniniatod Htyl«', Hoino of tho hyrntiH which ho tiiught to

tho old people, and tlioii Hiuifr oik* of thorn. ThoHO oxorciaes

caused tho old inoii's luiart, U) hum within him, and apiin ho ran

over hifl past life, IiIh early wickednoHH, and the jfraco that

snatched him from min, while the minghjd tides of gratitndr

burst forth from heart, and oyop, and tonjriio.

Whon we turned his attention to tho temporal freedom ho had

received, ho instantly caught the word fkke, and exclaimed

vehemently, " O yes, me Massa—dat is anmler kind of blessing

from de Saviour I Him make we all free. Can never praisr

him too much for dat." We inquired whether he waa now pro-

vided for by the manager. Ho said he was not—never roreived

anything from him—his chiUlreii supported him. We then asked

him whether it was not better to be a slave if he could get food

and clothing, tlian to bo free and not have enough. He darted

his quick eye at ua and said » rader be free still.' He had been

severely flogged twice since hw conTorsion, for leaving his post

as watchman to bury the dead. The minister was sick, and ho

was applied to, in his capacity of hel^s, to perform funeral rites,

and he left his watch to do it. He said his heavenly Master

called him, and he would go, though he expected a flogging.

He must serve his Saviour whatever come. «« Can't put

we in dungeon now" said Grand&ther Jacob with a trimnphant

look.

6
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Whoa told that thoro woro elftvoH in Atnorica, and that thoy

wore not yet omanclpatod, ho oxcluiinod, •« Ah, do Saviour make
wo froo, and lio will uiako dcin froo too. Ho coino to Antigo

first—ho'll ho in Morica Boon."

When tho timo had como for him to Icavq, ho camo and

prcBHod onr hands, and fcrvontly gave us his patriarchal bloBsing'.

Our intni'viow with Grandfather Jacob can novor bo forgotten.

Our lieavlB, wo trust, will long chcrlHh his heavenly savor—well

aBsured tliat if allowed a part in the resurrection of tho just, wo
shall behold his tall fonn, erect in the vigor of immortal youth,

amidst the patriarchs of past generations.

After breakfast we took leave of the kind.lieartod missiona-

riee, whose singular devotedness and dehghtfid spirit won greatly

upon our afTectiuiis, and bent our way homeward by another

route.

MR. Scotland's estate.

We called at the estate of Mr. J. Scotland, Jr., barrister, and

member of the assembly. We expected to meet with the pro-

prietor, but the manager informed us that prescing business at

court had called him to St. John's on the preceding day. The
testimony of the manager concerning the dry weather, the con-

sequent iailure in the crop, the industry of the laborers, and so

forth, wa» similar to that which we had heard before. He re-

marked that he had not been able to introduce job-work among
bis people. It was a new thing with them, and they did not

understand it He had lately made a proposal to give the gang
four dollars per acre for holing a certain field. They asked a
little time to consider upon so novel a proposition. He gave them
half a day, and at the end of that time asked them wl>at their

conclusion wa&. One, acting as spokesman for the rest, said,

"We rada hab de shilling wages." That was certain ; the job

might yield them more, and it mjght fall shorfr—quite a common
sense transaction

!

At the pressing request of Mr. Annstrong we spent a day
with him at Fitch's Creek. Mr. A. received ua with the most
cordial hospitality, remarking that he was glad to have another'
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opportunity to atato Homo tliiiigu wliich ho rojjaitlcJ aa obatuclos

to tlie comploto buccohh of tho oxporiincnt in Anti/yna. Ono waa

tlie ontiro want of coiicort among tho plantore. Tlioro waa no

diaposition to moot and compare viowa rospocting diflbront modes
of af^riciilturc, treatment of laborora, and omploymont of ma-
chinery. Anotiior ovil was, allowing people to hvo on tho eatatea

who took no part in tho regular labor of cultivation. Somo plant-

ers had adopted tho foolish policy of encouraging euch peraona to

remain on liio eatAtos, in order that thoy might have help at hand

in coses of omorgency. Mr. A. strongly condomned this policy.

It witliliold laborers from tiic estates which needed them; itwaa

calculated to make tho regular field handa diacontonted, and it

oflerod a direct encouragemont to tlie negrooa to follow irregular

modes of living. A third obataclo to the aucceaaful operation of

^ee labor, was the absence of the moat influential proprietors.

The conaequenccs of abaenteeism wore very serious. The pro-

prietora w^re of all men the most deeply interested in the soil

;

and no attorneys, agents, or managers, whom they could em-
ploy, would feel an equal interest in it, nor make the same efibrta

to secure the prosperous workings of the new system.

In the year 1833, when the abolition excitement was at its

height in England, and the people were thundering at the doois

of Parliament for emancipation, Mr. A. visited that country for

his health. To use his own expressive words, he "got a terri-

ble scraping wherever he went" He said he could not travel

in a stage-coach, or go into a party, or attend a religious meet-

ing, without being attacked. No one the most remotely con-

nected with the system could have peace there. He said it was
astomshing to see what a feeling was abroad, how mightily the

mind of tiie whole countjy, peer and priest and peasant, was
wrought up. The national heart seemed on fire.

Mh A. said be became a religious man wbOst the managerof

a slave estate, and when he became a Christian, he became an,

abolitionist. Yet this man, while his conscience was accusing

him— while he was loiJging and praying for abolition—did not

d^je open his mouth in public to urge it on ! How many such

men are there in our southern states—men who are inwardly

cheering on the abolitionist in his devoted work, and yet send up
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no'voico to otiRourago him, but perhaps nro traducing and de-

nouncing him

!

Wo received a call at our lodgings in St. John't) from tlic

Archdeacon He made interesting statements respecting the

improvement of the negroes in dross, moralf, education and reli-

gion, since emancipation. Ho liad resided in the island some

years previous to the abolition of slavery, and spoke from personal

observation.

Among many other gentlemen who honored us with a call

about the same time, was the ttev. Edward Frazer, Wesleyan

missionary, and a colored gentleman. He is a native of Bermu-

da, and ten years ago was a slave. He received a mercantile

education, and was for several years the confidential clerk of his

master. He was treated with much regard and general kind-

ness. He said he was another .Toseph—eveiy thing^vhich his

master had was in his hands. The account-books and money
were ail committed to him. He liad servants under him, and

did almost as he pleased—except becoming fi ee. Yet he must

say, as respected himself, kindly as he v/as treated, that sla-

very Was a grievous w.ong, most unjust and sinful. The very

thought—and it often came over him—^that he was a slave,

brought witli it a terrible sense of degradation. It came over

the soul like a frost. His sense of degradation grew more

intense in proportion as his mind became more cultivated. He
said, education was a disagreeable companion for a slave. Bat

while he said this, Mi. F. spoke very respectfully and

tenderly, of his master. He would not wiDingly utter a word
Ts^ch would savor of unkindness towards him. Such was the

spirit of one whose best days had been spent under the exac-

tions of slavery. He was a local preacher in the Wesleyan
connection while he was a sla'^e, and was liberated by his

master, without remunerativ;)!, at the request of the British

Conference, who wished to employ him as an itmerant He
is highly esteemed both for his natural talents and general

literary acquisitions and moral worth. The Conference have

recentiy called him to England to act as an agent in that

country, to procure funds for educational and religious purposes

in these ffilands.
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MEEXIMO or WESLKYAN M 1 8 S 1 0 N AEIE8 .

Ae WO were present at the annual mooting of tho Wealoyan

misaionarics for thia diBtrict, wo gained much information con*

coming tlio object of our mieaion, aa thei-o wore about twenty

miasionarios, moatly from Dominica, Montaerrat, Novia, St
Chriatophors, Anguilla, and Tortola.

Not a fow of them wore men of auperior acquiremonta,

who had sacrificed eaao and popular applause at home, to

miniater to the outcast and oppreaaed. They are the devoted

fiienda of the black man. It was eoul-choering to hoar them

rejoice over the abolition of slavery. It was as tliough their

own limbs had been of a auddon unahackled, and a high wall

had fallen from around them. Liberty had broken upon them

like the bursting forth of the aun to the watchman on his

midnight tower.

During the aessibn, the miasion-houae was thrown open to us,

and we frequently dined with the numerous company of miasion-

aries, who there ate at a common table. Mrs. P., wife of the

colored clergyman mentioned above, presided at the social

board. The missionaries and their wives associated with Mr.

and Mrs. F. as unreservedly as though they wore the most deli-

cate European tint. The first time we took supper with them,

at oie side of a large table, around which were about twenty

missiooaries with, their wives, sat Mrs. P., wdth the furniture of

a tea table before her. On the other side, with the coflTee urn

and its accompaniments, sat the vrife of a missionary, with a

skin as lily-hued as the fairest Caucasian. Nearly opposite to

her between two white preachers, sat a colored missionary.

Farther down, with the chairman of the district on his right, eat

another colored gentleman, a merchant and local preacher in

Antigua. Such was the uniform appearance of the table, ex-

cepting that the numbers were occasionally swelled by the ad-

dition of several other colored gentlemen and ladies. On an-

other occasion, at dinner, we bad an interesting conversation, in

which the whole company of missionaries participated. The

Kev. M. Banks, of St Bartholomews, remarked that one of the

6*
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grosscBt of all ubsurditicB was that of jmparing men for free.

d<m. Some, eaid ho, pretend that immediate oman(;ii)ation ia

unsafe, but it was evident to him that if men arcpeaceable while

they arc slaves, they might bo truated in any other condition, for

they could not possibly bo placed in one more aggravating. If

slavery is a safe system, /rcectom - surely w^ill be. Tliero can bo

no bettor evidence that a people are prepared for liberty, than

their patient endurance of slavery. He expressed the greatest re-

grot at the conduct of the American churches, particularly that

of the Methodist church. " Toll them," said he, " on your re-

turn, that tlio miaBionarics in these islands are cast down and

grieved when they think of their bretliren in America. We
feol persuaded that they are holding back the car of_^eedom

;

thoy are hedging up the gospel." Rev. Mr. Cheesbrougu, of

St. Christopher's said, " Tell them that much as wo desire to

visic the United States, we cannot go so long as we are prohibit/-

ed from fcjpRaking ?<r?" "very, or while that abominable

pre^Wice is encom.i rr" -s. We could not adminis-

ter the sacrament to ' ''^'^indion of colors was
madfiiained," " Tell oui . '^esleyan connection,"

said Mr. B. again, " that l ~\m\. abdished by Chris,

iicens, and the church ought to take her stand at once against

it." We told him that a large number of Methodist and other

Christians had engaged already in the work, and that the num-
ber was daily increasing. " That's right," he exclaimed,
«* a^tate, agitate^ agitate ! You must succeed : the Lord is

xvith you." He dwelt particularly on the obligations resting

upon Christians in the free states. He said, " Men must be at

a distance from slavery to judge of its real character. Persons

living in the midst of it, gradually become familiarized with its

horrors and woes, so that they can view calmly exhibitions

from which they would once have shrunk in dismay."

We had some conversation with Rev. Mr. Walton, of Mont-
serrat Aifter making a number of statements in reference to

the apprenticeship there, Mr. W. stated that there had befen

repeated instances of planters emancipating aU their apprentices.

He thooght there had been a case of this kind every month fer

a year past. The plantera were becoming tired of the appren-
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ticoBhip, and from moro conBidorationa of interest and comfort,

w«ro adopting free labor.

A now impulso had boon given to education in Moutaorrat,

and Bchools wore springing up in all parts of tho inland. Mr.

W. tliouglit tlioro was no island in wliich education was so ex-

tensive. Reb'gious influences were spreading among the people

of all classes. Marriages were occurring every week.

Wo had an interview with the Rev. Mr. IL, an aged colored

minister. He has a high standing among his brethren, for

talents, piety, and usefulness. There are few ministers in the

West Indies who have accomplished more/or (he cause of Christ

than lias Mr. H.*

He said he had at dijQTerent periods been stationed in Antigua^

Anguilla, Tortola, and some other islands. Ho said that the

negro6s in the other islands in which he had preached, were as

intelligent, as those in Antigua, and in every respect as well

prepared for freedom. He was in Anguilla when emancipation

took place. The negroes there were kept at work on the very

day lhatfreedom came ! They worked as orderly as on any other

day. The sabbath following, he preached to them on their

new state, explaining the apprenticeship to them. He said the

whole congregation were in a state of high excitement, weep-

ing and shouting. One man sprang to his feet, and exclaimed,

• Me never forget God and King William.' This same man
was so fiill that he went out of the chapel, and burst into loud

weeping.

The preaching of the missionaries, during their stay in Anti-

giia, was full of allusions to the abolition of slavery in the West
Indies, and especially to the entire emancipation in Antigua.

Jbideed, we rarely attended a meeting in Antigua, of any kind,

in which the late emancipation was not in some way alluded to

with feelings of gratitude and exultation. In the ordinary ser-

vices, of the Sabbath, thb subject was almost uniformly intro-

» It is a fact well known in Antigua and Barbadoes, that this

colored missionary has been insinunental in the conversion of se-

yerai clergymen of the Episcopal Church in those islands, who
ai(e now eminently devoted men.
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ducodt oithor in tho prayor or eormon. Whenever tlianlcBgivr

ing was rciidorod to God for favora, freedom was among tho

number.

Tlio raooting of tho district afTordod an opportunity for hold-

ing a number of anniversary mootings. Wo notice tliom here,

believing that they will present tho mopt accurate view tliat can

be given of tho religious and moral condition of Antigua.

Oi^ tho evening of the let of February, the first anniversary

of the Antigua Temperance Society was held in the Weeleyan

chapel. Wo had been invited to attend and take a part in tha

cxercieea The chapel was crowded with a congregation of all

grades and complexions. Colored and white gentlemen appear-

ed together on. the platform. We intimated to a member of tho

committee, thai we conld not conscientiously speak without ad*

vocating total abstimncc, which doctrine, we concluded from the

nature of the pledge, (wliich only included ardent spirits,)

would not be well received. We wore assured that we might

use the most perfect freedom in avowing our sentiments.

The speakers on this occasion were two planters, a Wesley-

an missionarjr, and ourselves. All:' advocated the doctrine of

total, abstinence. The first speaker, a planter, concluded by

saying, that it was coramonly. believed that wine, and malt were

rendered absolutely indispensable in the West Indies, by the ex-

hausting nature of the climate. But facts disprove the truth of

this notion. " I am happy to say that I can now present this

large assembly with ocular demonstration of the fallacy of the

pqwilar opinion. I need only point you to the worthy occupants

of this platform. Who are ihe healthiest among them ? The

ccUd toater drmhers—€ie ieetotcUlers I We can assure you that

we have not lost a jwund of flesh, by abandoning our cupst

We have tried the cold water-experiment faithfiilly, and we can

testify that since we became cdd crater men,.tee toork better, we

eat fetter, we sleep better, and tee doev&ry thing belter, than before^'

The next speaker, a.planter also, dwelt on the inconsistesncy of

using wine and mait, and at the same time calling upon the

poor to give up, ajdent .spirits.
^
He said this inconsistency had

been cast in his teeth, by his negrpjss. JHe never pould p^y?al

upon them to stop drinking nun, tmtil he threw away his wine
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and portor. Now ho and all hie people woro toototalliats. Thore

woro two other plantcra wlm i»ad takou tlio oamo course. Ho
stated, as tho result of a careful calculation which ho had made,

that ho and tho two plantera referred to, had been in the habit

ov' giving to tlioir people not loss tlian me thousand gallons of

rum annually. The whole of this was now withheld, and mo-

laesee and sugar were given instead. The miflsionary who
followed them was not a whit behind in boIdnesB and zeal, and

between them, they loft us little to eay in our turn on the sub-

ject of total abstinence.

On tho following evonii^the anniversary of the Bible Society

was held in the Moravian echooUroom. During the day we
received a note from the Secretary of the Society, politely re-

que^g us to be present The spacious school-room was filled,

and the broad platform crowded with church clergymen, Mora-

vian ministers, and Wesleyan missionaries, colored and white.

The Secretary, a Moravian minister, read the twenty-first

annual report It spoke emphatically of « the joyftd event of

emancipation,'
.
^d in allusion to an/ individual in England, of

whom it spoke in terms of high commendation, it designated

him, as one " who was distinguished for his oflforts in the aboli-

tion of slavery." The adoption of the report w&s moved by
one of the Weslejrain missionaries, who spoke at some length,

He commenced by speaking of " the peculiar emotions with

which he always arose to address an assembly of the free peo-

ple of Antigua. It had been his lot for a year past to labor in a

colony* where slavery still reigned, ai^ he could not but thank

God for the happiness of settif^ his foot once more on tiie free

soil of an emancipated island."

Perhaps the most interesting meeting in the series, was the

anniversary of the Wesle]ran Mifsionaiy Society of Antigua.

Both parts of the day were devoted to this anniversary. The
meeting were held in the Wesleyan chapel, which was filled

above and below, vnth the usual commixture of white, colored,

and black. We saw, as on former occasions, several colored

gentlemen seated among the nainisters. After the usual intro-

• St Martin's.
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ductoiy o;xorci90B of ewoging and prayer, tlio annual report waa
read by tlio Socirotary, Ilov. E. Frasor, tJio ccrforod ininiotor

already mentioned. It waa towo, direct, and basinosa-Ulco.

The meeting woa then addreeaod by a Moravian misBionary.

Ho dwelt upon the doa"oa80 of tlio eoctarian Bpirit, and hailed

the coming of Chrifltian charity and brotherly commmiion. Ho
opened hvt Bible, and read about tlie middle wall of partition

being broken down. -Thia ie what we muat have, said ho ; the

partition wall- between ChriatianB must bo brokendown. " Yes,

brotlier," said Mr. Homo, " and every other wall." " The
rest aro but paper wallH," respondetl the speaker, »«and when
omco ' tlio middle wtill is removed, tlieae will soon be burned up

by . the fire of Christian love."

The next speaker was a Wesloyan missionary of Nevis. He
spoke of tiio various instr»imentalitif'S which were now employ-

ed for the conversion of thfesjvorld, " We welcome," said he,

«« the co-operation of America, and with all our hearts do vrc

rejoice that she is now beginning to put away from her that

vile eystem of oppression which has hitherto crippled her moral

energy arid her rbligious enterprise." Then turning and ad-

dressing himself to us, he said, «We hail you, dear brethren, as

co-workers vrith us. Go forward in your blessed undertaking.

Bi9 not dismayed with the huge dimensions of that vice which yon

arfei laboring to overthrow ! Be not disheartened by the violence

aad meiiaces of your enemies ! Cfoforward. Proclaim to the

church and fo your countrymen the sinfulness of 8lavery,.and be
assssrcd thatsoonthe fifo oftJiith wiU meltdownthe massychains
ofimpression." iHetheniirgediipoiithe people <rf Antigtia their

peculiar obligations to extend the gospel to other lands. It was
the\Bi^ that made them freis, and he be^ed them to bear-in

mind that there weie rnMrnns of &eir countxymen siiU in &s
diains of slavery. This appeal was received with great en*

^lisiasm,

' We then spoke on a r^lution which had been handed us by

the Secretary, and which afiSrmed « that the increasing and ac-

knowledged ft^fohness of Christian ndssions was a subject of

congratidation." We spoke of the increase of missionary ope-

rations in our own country, and of the spirit of self-denialwmch
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waB widely sproadingf, particularly among young ChriHtianB. , Wo
spoke of thataccurecd thing in our midst, whicii not only tended

greatly to kill the spirit of mifiuions in the church, but which di-

rectly witlihold mani/ young men from foreign missionary fields.

It had made more than two millions of heathen in our coimtty
;

and so long as the cries of thcao heathen at lumte entered tfio

ears of our young men and young women, they could not, dare

not), go abroad. How could they go to Ceylon, to Burmah, or

to Hindostan, with the cry of their countnfs lieatJum ringing in

their ears! How could they tear therasei'vea away from fem-

iahed millions kneeling at their fefet in 6hain8 and begging for

the bread of life, and roam afar to China or the South Sea Is-

lands ! Increasing numbers filled wi'cii a missionary spirit felt

that tlieir obligations were at home, and they were resolved that

if they could not carry the gospelforthwUU to the dlaves, they

would labor for the overthrow of that systfetn' -Which inade it a

crime punishable with death to preach salvation to the poor. In

conclusion, the hope was expressed that'the people ofAntigua—so

highly fevored with freedom, education, andreligioh, would never

forget that in the nation whence We came, there were two mil-

lions and a half qfheaihen, who, instead of bread, received stones

and scorpions ; instead of the Bible, bolts and bars ; instead of

the gospel, chains and scourgings ; instead of the hope of sal-

vation, thick darkness and despair. They were entreated to

remember that in the gloomy dungeon' from which they had

lately escaped, there were deeper and more dismal ceDs, ye/

fiUed with millions of thek countrymen; The state of feeling

produced by this reference todavety, was sdbb as might.be an-

ticipated in an audience, a portion of which were once slaves,

and still remembered freslily the horrors of their late condi-

tion.

The mealing was concluded alter a sitting of more than
,
four

hbitts, The attendance in the evening was largei" than on any
fbriner occasion. Many were unable to get within the cbapeL

We were again fevored with aii opportunity of itt'ging a visriety

of considerations touchmg iUie general caase| as well as thbee
dlAWii from the candition of otir own eouhtiy, and^e special

objects of our mission.
^
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Tlio llcv. Mr. Homo opokn vory poiiitodly on tlu) HUbjcct, of

Blavory. llo l)it/i;!ui by miyinjJf Mial. Iio iiad Inmi .w /wm/^

fomvy/ to upo.'ik cnuMouHly about, Hliivory, Uial, ho wan ovoii now
alruoHt; afraid of bin own voice wboii ho alhidod to it ((ionornl

laufjbtor.] But lin would ronxnabor thut ho wan in n frm
island, and tliat lio Hpoko to frmncn, ami thoroforo ho biid no-

tliing to foar. i

llo fiai(i tlio poacc and pronpority of 1 h(!HO colonicH iH a mat-

ter of groat nuHnont in itijolf couHidprod, but it was only wl,\on

viewed an an example to the rent of the Blaveholdiiig world that

itfl real ningnitudo and importance wan perceived. The influ-

ence of abolition, and especially of entire emancipation in Anti-

gua, must bo very groat. The oycH of the world were fixed

upon her. The great nation of America must now soon toll tlie

knell of slavery, and this event will be hastened by the happy

operation of freedom here.

Mr. H. proceeded to say, that during the agitation of the

slavery question at horaor-he had been suspected of not being

a friend to emancipation; and it would probably be remembered

by some present that his name appeared in the report of the

committee of the House of Commons, where it stood in no envu
esble society. But whatever might be thought of his course at

that time, he felt assured that the day was not far distant when
he should be able to clear up every thing connected with it. It

was not a little gratifying to us to see that the time had come
in the West Indies, when the suspicion of having been opposed

to emancipation is a stain upon the memory from which a pub-

lic man is glad to vindicate himself.

RE SOLtJTION OF THE MEETING.

After a few: other addresses were delivered, and just previous

to the dismission of the assembly. Rev. Mr. Cox, Chairman of

the District, arose and said, that as this was the last of the an-

niversary rneetings, he begged to move a resolution which he

had no doubt wouljd meet with the hearty and imanimous appro-

mi of that large assembly. He then read the following re»>Ia«



tioii, wliich wo hiflort: li(tn) iih m illimtrnlioii r>f thn univnnia)

Hyinpntliy in tho (»lij(i(',tH of our inirwioii. Ah Mio ronoliitKui in

not etwWy (UviHil)l(% wo iiiHort, liin wliolo of it:, iimkiii|; im) nilo on

Iho BCOTO of tho IlKMlCHty.

K(?Holvo<l, fhiit Uiin (iinotiii^ in (U'Oply itiiprDtnod witli Mm
iinportaiico of tJio HorviroH ruiidonid iIuh <lny to t ho cmm" of miR-

HioiiH by tlio acooplfiblo addroHHOH of Mr.-- IVoin Ainoricn,

and bcgH fmponially to nxprewH to iiiin and mkI Mr. ,

llio aH«i!niuco o{ thoir niiicoro Hympathy m >|c'( i of thoir

visit to Antigua."

Mr. C. said ho would mako iu» nnnarkH in mipimrt, of tho

resolution ho hati juHt roaJ, for ho did not doom thoin nocoHnary.

He would thorofbro propodo at onco that th(? voto b(5 takon hy
risin^f. The Chairman road tho roKohitifm accordingly, ami re-

quested those who were in favor of adoptinpf it, to hro. Not an
individual in tho crowded congregation kept hin seat. Tho
masters and tho slavcH of yesterday—all roeo together—

«

phalanx of freemen, to testify their sincere sympathy" in tho
efibrts and objects of American abolitionists.

After the congregation had resumed their seats, the worthy
Chairman addressed us briefly in behalf of the congregation,

saying, that it was incumbent on him to convey to us the nnani-
mous expression of oympathy on the part of this numerous as-
trembly in the object of oar visit to the island. Wc might re-
gard it as an unfeigned assurance that we were welcomed
amoiig them, and that the cause which we were laboring to'

promote was dear to the hearts of the people of Antigua.
This was the testimonial of an assembly, many of whom,

only three years before, were themselves slaveholders. It was
not given at a meeting specially conceiied and called for the
purpose, but grew up unexpectedly and spontaneously out of
the feelings of the occasion, a free vpill offering, the cheerftd
impulsive gosh of free sympathies. We returned our acknow-
ledgements in the best manner that our excited emotiouB per-
mitted.

7
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LATINU THE OOnNKK flTONK OF A WKST^BYAIt
' OHArKr,.

The comer etono of a now WoBloyun Chapol was laid ui St.

John's during tlic district meating'. Tho concourso of opcc
tutors was iminonso. At olovon o'clock religious exorcises

wore hold in tlio old chapel. At the, close of tho service a pro.

cefi«.3ion was formed composed of Woslcyan miesionarioe, Mo-
ravian ministers, clergymen of tlie church, raemhprB of tho coun-

cil and of the assomhly, planters, merchants, and other gentle-

men, and the children of tlie Sunday and infant schools, oon-

nqcted with the Wesleyan Chapel.

As tlie procession moved, to th6 new site, a h3m)n waB sung,

in wliich the whole procession united. Our position in the pro-

cession, to which we were assigned by the marshal, and much
to our satisfaction, was at either^ side of two colored gentlemen

vi/\th whom wo walked four abreast.

On one side of the foundation a gallery bad been raised, which

i^as covered with an awnuig, and ^yas occupied by a dense

iqass of white and colored ladies. On another side the gon>

tlemen of the proceision stood. The other sides were thronged

with a promiscuous multitude of all colors. After singing and
prayer, the; Hon. Nicholas Nugent, speaker of the house of

a^.^mbly, descended from the platform by a flight of stairs into

the cellar, escorted by two missionaries. The sealed phial was
then placed in his hand, and Mr. P., a Wesleyan missionary, read

from a papCT- the inscription written on the parchment witiiin

the phial. The closing words of the inscription alluded to the

present condition of the island, thus : " The demand for a new
£md larger place of worship was pressing, and the progre-^ of

public liberahty advancing on a scale highly creditable to this

EBEE, enlightened, and evangelized colony." The Speaker then

pliice4, the phial in the cavity of the rock. When it was pro-

perly secured, and the comer stone lowered down by pullies to

its place, he sfaruck three blows upoQ it v/ith a mallet, and then

returned to the platform. The most eager curiosity was exhibit-

ed on every side to witness the ceremony.
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At tho condition of it, Hovoral addroRHoa wore <iolivoi«il.

Tho BpoaUors wcro, Rov. MoHBrR. Ilorno and Ilarvcy, and D.

B. GarlinjT, ICaq. Mr. Home, nftdr oniunorating fiovoral thin|Tf)

which woro doBorving' of praise, and worthy of imitation, oj;-

claiincd, " Tho grand crowning glory of all—that which places

Antigua above all her sister coloniea—was the nm£<;nanimou(i

moaBuro ofUio logiHlatuio in entirely abolishing Blavory." It

was estimated that thcro were more than two thousand porsone

aeeombled on tliis occaBion. The order which prevailed among
euch a concourflo wan higtdy creditable to tho island. It was
pleasing to see tho perfect intennixture of colors and conditions

;

not less so to observe tho kindly bearing of tho high toward tho

low.* After the exercises were finished, the numerous assera<

bly disporpjci quietly. Not an instance of drunkenness, quar>

rellirig, or anger, fell under our notice during the day.

KES0LUTI0N9 OF THE M I S S Id IJ AR IE S.

Towtufds the close of the district meeting, we received a kind

note from the chairman, inviting us to attend the meeting, and

receive in person, a set of reisolutions which had been dravru lip

at dur request, and signed by all the missionaries. At th'3 hour

appointed, we repaired to the chapel. The missionaries all

arose as we entered, and gave us a brotherly salutation. We
were invited -to take our seats at the right hand of the chairtcan.

Re the^ in the presence of the meeting, read to us the sub-

jdined resolutions ; we briefly expressed, in behalf of ourselves

aiid otir cause, the liigh sense we had of the value of the testi-

mony, which the meeting had been pleased to give us. The
venerable father Home then prayed with us, commending our

«ivlBe to the blessing of the Head of the church, and oursehrea

to \}ie protection and guidance of ous* heavenly Father. After

*hich we shook hands with the brethren, severally, receiving

their warmest assurances of affectionate regard, and withdrew.

During Mr. Home's address, we observed Mr. A., a planter,

send his umbrella ta a negro man who stood at the comer-
mne, exposed to the son. f
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*^ Resolutions jMssctl at tliomecling of tlw, Wesleyan Missvmarics

of the Antigua District, assembled at St. John's, Anligua,

February 7th, 1837.

1. That tlio emancipation ofthe elavcs oftho West Indies, while

it was an act of undoubted jiiatico to tlmt opprcBsod people, Ima

operated most favoiably in furthering tho triumph of tho gospel,

by removing one prolific source of unmerited suBpicion of roli«

gious teachers, and tliua opening a door to their more oxteneive

labors and UbofulneuG—by furnishing a greater portion of time

for tlie service of tlio negro, and thus preventingthe continuance

of unavoidable Sabbath desecrationB, in labor and neglect of tho

moans of gi-ace—and in its operation as a stimulus to proprietors

and other influential gentlemen, to encoimige religious education)

and the viride dissemination of the Scriptures, as an incentive to

industry and good order.

2. That whUe the above statements are true witli reference

to all the islands, even whore the system of apprenticeship pre-

vails, they are especially applicable to Antigua, where the re-

sults of the great measure, of entire freedom, so humanely and

judiciously granted by the legislature, cannot be'^ontemplated

without the most devout thanksgivings to Almighty God.

3. That we regard with much gratification, the great diminu-

tion among all classes in these islands, of the most unchristian

prejudice of color, the total absence of it in the government and
ordinances of the churches of God, with which we are connected,

a,nd the prospect of its complete removal, by the abolition of

E^yety, by the increased diffiision of general knowledge, and of

that religion which teaches to "honor all men," and to love oor

neighbor as ourselves.

, 4. That we cannot but contemplate with much humiliation

and distress, the existence, among professing Christians in

America, of this ^xtiai, unseemly, and unchristian system of

caste, so distinctly prohibited in the word of Grod, and so utterly

ureconcilcable with Christian charity. .

6. That regarding slavery as a most unjustifiable infringe-

ment of the rational and inalienable rights of men, and in its

moral consequences, (firom our own personal observation as well

as other sources,) as one of the greatest curses with which the
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gtest Governor of tho nations ever Hiiffiu'id thiB world to bo
blighted ; wd cannot but deeply rogrot tlio connection which 00

intimately oxista botwoon tho varioua churclioa of Chrint in tho

United StatOH of Anioricn, and this unchriBtian flystom. With
much porrow do wo loam that tho primiyk of tho lawfulnoea of

slavery has boon defended by some who are muiintors of Christ,

that BO larg'o a proportion of tliat body in America aro exerting'

thoir influence in favor of tho continuance of bo indefonBiblo and
nlonstrouB a Bystom—and that tlieso emotions of sorrow aro

ttipecially occasioned with reference to our own denomination.

6. That wliile we should deprecate and condemn any recourse

ofi the part of the slavoa to measures of rebellion, aa anunjUatifi.

able mode of obtaining their freedom, wo would most solemnly,

and affectionately, and imploringly adjure our respected fathers

Had brethren in America^ to endeavor, in every legitimate way,

to wipe away this reproach from their body, and thus act in per-

fbct accordance with the deliberate and recorded sentiments of

our venerated founder on this subject, and in harmony with the

feelinga and proceedings of their brethren m the United King-

dom, who have had the honor to take a distinguished part in

awakening such a determined and rcsiBtless public feeling in

that country, as' issued in the abolition of slavery among 600,000

of our fellow-subjects.

7. That we hail wdth the most lively satisfaction the progress

iti Aolerica of anti-slavery principle, the multiplication of anti-

slaviery societies, and the diiibsion of correct views on this ^ij-

ject We offer to the nobleband oftruly patriotic, and enlightenedj

and philanthropic men, who are combating in that country with

such a fearfiil evil, tlie assurance of our most cordial and frater-

nal sympathy, and our earnest prayers for their complete suc-

cess. We Adew with pity and sorrow the vile calumnies with

which they have been assailed. We welcome with Christian

joyfiilnese, in the success whidh lias already attended their

^rls; the dawn of a cloudless day of light aiid gloiy, vviiich

shall presently shihe iip<»i that vast continent, when the song of

Qriivei^al freedom shall ^ound in its length and breadth.

& That these ^lotiiheifits have been increased and conSrmed

by^the ihtei^iirae -Vv1u6h some of our body have enjoyed with
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ouT'bolovud broUiron, tho llov. Jnincs A. Thomo, and Josoph

Horace Kimball, Euq., tho deputation to tlicBO iBlnnds, from tho

Anti-Slavory Bocioty in America. Wo regard tbio appointment,

and tho nomination of Huch men to fulfil it^ m most judiciouBi

Wo trust wo can appreciate the Hpirit of ontiro devotedncHs to

Ihifl cauHc, which animatoa our respected bretltfen, and breathes

throughout their whole deportment, and rejoice in Buch a mani-

festation of tho fruits of that divine charity, which flow from tho

constraining lovo of Clu-i8t,and which many watens cannot quench.

9. That the aBSuranco of tho affectionate sympathy of tho

twenty-five brethren who compose tJinis district meeting, and our

devout wishes for their bhcccsb in the objecta of their miesioD,

are hereby presented, in our collective and individual capacity,

to our endeared and Clmatian friends from America.

(Signed) Jabies Cox, chaiimau of the district, and resident in

Antigua.

Jonathan Cadjmati, St. Martin's. James Home, St. Kittg.

Matthew Banks, St. Bartholomew's. E. Frazer, Antigua.

Charles Bates, do. John KeightJoy, do. Jesse Pilcher, do.

Benjamin Tregaskiss, do. Thomas Edwards, St Kitts. Robert

Hawkins, Tortola. Thomas Pearson, NeVis. George Craft, do.

W. S. Waymouth, St. Kitts. John Hodge, Tortola. William

Satchel, Dominica. John Cullingford, Dominica. J. Canderon,

Nevis. B. Gartside, St Kitts. John Parker, do. Hilton Cheese-

borough, do. Thomas Jeffery, do. William Ri^lesworth,.

Tortola. Daniel Stepney, NeviH. James Walton, Montserrat

CHAPTER IL

.
I^ENEEAL KESTTLTS.

;

;i Havihg given a general outline of our sojourn in Antigua,we
faroceed to a more minute account of the residts of our investjga-

tions. We arrange the testimony in two general dinsions,

placing that which relates to the past and present condition of

the colcmy in one, and that which bears, directly upon the ques-

Moa of elaveiy in America in another.
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Tlioro aro three denominations of Chriatians in Antigua—the

Established Church, tho Moraviana, and Wealoyans. The Mo-
ravians number fifteen thouHand—almost exclusively negroes.

The Wesleyans embrace throe tliousand members, and about

as many more attendants. Of the three thousand members,

says a Wesleyan missionary, " not fifty aro whites—a larger nirni-

ber are colored ; but the greater part black." «« The attendance

of the negro population at the churches and chapels," (of the es-

tablished order) says the Rector of St. John's, "amounts to four

thousand six hundred and thirty-six." The whole number of

blackareceiving religious instruction fi-om these Christian bodies,

making allowance for the proportion 6f white andl colored includ-

ed in the three thousand Wesleyans, is about twenty-two thou-

sand—leaving a population of eight thousand negroes in Antigua

who are unsupplied with religious instruction.

'- The Established Church has sbc parish churches, as many
" chapels of ease," and nine clergymen. The Moravians have

five settlements and thirteen missionaries. The Wesleyans have

seven chapels, with as many more small preaching places on es-

tateig, and twelve ministers—^half of vyhom are itinerant mission-

aries, and the other half local preachere, employed as planters,

or in mercantile and other pursuits, and preaching only occasion-

ally. From the limited number of chapels and missionaries, it

may be inferred that only a portion of the twenty-two thousand

can enjoy stated weekly instruction. The superintendent of the

Moravian mission stated that then* chapels could not accommo-

date more than one-third of their members.

Each of the denominations complains of the lack of men and

houses. The Wesleyans are now building a large chapel in St.

John's. It will accommodate two thousand persona " Besides

free sittings, there will be rearly two hundreid pews, every one

of which is now in demand."

However much' disposed the churches of difibrent denomina-

tions might have been during slavery to maintain a -strict discir

pline, they found it exceedingly difficult to do so. It fleeoos-im-
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and purity. Tho rookingH of olo.vory will nlmoat inevitably taint

the inatitutiont) of religion, and degrade tho standard of piety.

Accordingly, tho ministore of every denomination in Antigua fcol

that in the abolition of elavcry their greatest enemy has been van-

quished, and thoy now evince a determination to assume liigher

ground tlian thoy ever aBpircd to during tho reign of olavory;

Tho mott)C) of all crcedQ is, We expect great things offreemen."

A report which wo obtained from the Weelcyan bn>tliron states,

" Our owtt brethren preach almost daily." " Wo think tho no-

groes aro! uncommonly punctual and regular in their attendance

upon divine worship, particularly on tho Sabbath." " They aI\Vaya

show a roadinosB to contribute to the support of tho gospel. With
the present low wages, and the entire charge of Belf-raaintcnance,

th6y have little; to spare. Parham and SionHill (taken as spe-

cimens) have societies almost entirely composed of rural blacks—
about t^iirteen hundred and fifty in number. These have contri-

buted this year above j£880 sterling, or sixteen hundred and fifty

doUars, in little weekly subscriptions—besides giving to special

objects occasionally, and contributing for tho support of schools.*

Ik a letter dated December 2d, 1834, but four months after

emancipation, and addressed to the missionary board in England*

the Rev. B. Harvey thus speaks ofthe Moravian missions : "With
respect to our people, I believe I may say that in all our places

here, they attend the meetings of the church more numerously

than evor, and that many are now in frequent attendance who
could very seldom appear amongst us during slavery.'* The same
fltatements substantially were made to us by Mr. H., showing

that instead of any falling off, the attendance was still on the in-

crease.

In a statement drawn up at our request by the Rector of St.

John's, is the following : " Cases of discipline are more frequent

than itf usual in English congregations, but at the same time it

* The superintendent of the Wesleyan mission informed us

hat the collection in the several Wesleyan chapels lastyear, inde-

pendent of occasional contributions to Sxmday schools, Missiontt-

ry objects^ &c., amonntedto £850 sterling, or more than $4000 ;
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ehould bo obsorvod, tlmt a closer oversight ifl maintained by tho

rainistora, and a ^cater readiness to submit tlicmselves (to difl-

ciplino) is manifoetod by tlio lato elaves horo than by those who
have always boon a froo people." «« I am ablo to epoak voiy

favorably of tho attendance at church—it ia regularand crowded."

"Tho negroes on eomo estates have been known to contribute

willingly to tho Bible Society, since 1832. They are now be-

ginning to pay a penny and a half currency per week for their

children's instruction.

IIOBAI.ITT.

The condition of Antigua, but a very few years previous to

emancipation, is represented tx) have been truly revolting. It

has already been stated that the Sabbath was the market^ay

up to 1833, and this is evidence enough that the I<ord'sday was

utterly desecrated by the mass of the population. Now there are

few parts of our own country, equal in population, which can vie

with Antigua in the solemn and respectful observance of the

Sabbath. Christians in St. John's spoke with joy and gratitude

of the tranquillity of the Sabbath. They had long been tihockod

^th its open and abounding profanation—until tiiey had well

nigh foi;got the aspect of a Christian Sabbath. At length the

fiill-orbed blep^ng beamed upon them, and they rejoiced in its

brightness, and thanked God for its holy repose.

AH persons of all professions testify to the iact that rrutrriages

gge rapidly iucareasing. In truth, there was scarcely each a

thing as marriage before the abolition of slavery.' ' Promiscuom

intercourse of the sexes was almost universal. Iii a report of

tho Antigua Branch Association of the Society for advancing the

Christian Faith in the British West Indies, (for 18S6,) the fill,

lowing statements are made

:

: « The number of marriages in the six parishes of the island,

in the year 1835, the first entire year of freedom, was 476—all

of which, excepting about 60, were between persons formerly

slaves. The totalnumber of marriagesbetween davessolemnized

in the church^uring the nine years ending December 31, 1833;

was 157 ; in 1833, the last entire year ofslavery, it was 61."
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Thus it nppoarf) llmt tho whole number oif mnrriagoa durin)^

<w» yearn prcviojw to omancipution (by fur tho mo«t favomblo ton

years tliat could have been Boloctod) wan but half aa great aa tho

Rumbor for a fiinglo year following emancipation I

Tho Governor, in one of our oarlicBt interviews with him,

mid, "the great crime of thia ieland, as indeed of all tho

West India, colonies, has been licontiouenoBS, but we are cer-

tainly faat improving in thia particular." An aged Christian, who
has Bpent many years in tho island, and is now actively on-

'

gaged in superintending several day-schools for tlio negro

children, informed us that there was not one-third as much
concubinage as formerly. This he said was owing mainly to

tho greater frequency of marriages, and the ccBsation of late

night work on tho estates, and in tlie boUing-houses, by which

the females were constantly exposed during slavery. Now
they may all be in their houses by dark. Formerly the mo-

thers were the betrayers of their daughters, encouragingthem

ti> form unhallowed connections, and even seUiiig them to Ucen-

UoQs white and colorad zaen, for thoir own gain. Now they

wore using great strictness to preserve the chastity of their

danghtCTs.

A worthy planter, who has been in the island ennce 1800i

Mdted \X it used to be a common practice for mothers to

tsR thebr daughters to the highest bidder !-~generaIly a manager
or overseer. But now," said he, «» the mothers Tiold iheir dough-

isnt np for marriage, and take pains to let every body know
tiiat iheir vktae is not to be bought and sold say lotig&t^'*

also stelied that those who live unmarried now are uniformly aeg-

teeted and sufier great deprivations. Faithfulness after marriage

Qisisis aleo to a greater extent than could have been expected

feom the otter looseness to wiuch they had been pirevioui^y ac-

customed, and with their ignorance ofthe nature and obligatiom

of the marriage relation. We were informed both by the mie^

eionariesanAthe pJanters, that every year and month they are

becoming mt^ constant, as husband and wife, inore faithful as

parents, and more dutiful as children. One planter said, that

oat of a number who left hiremploy after 1884, nearly all had

compamons on otlKT estates^ m&. left for thepiirpoeeof b^og
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with them. Ho wna alHO of tho opinion that tlie greater proiw-.

tj.onof changes of roHidonco among tlio cnfancipatcd which took

place at that time, were owing to the earao cauQC.* In an address

heforo tho Friendly Society in St. John's, the Archdeacon ntatcd

thiit during tho proviouB year (1835) Boveral individuals had

been expelled from that Society for domestic unfaitiifulness; but

ho was happy to say that he had not hoard of a single instance

of expulsion for this cause during the year then ended. Much
inconvenience is felt on account of the Moravian and Wcsleyan

miBsionaries being prohibited from performing the marriage ser-

vice, oven for their own people. Efforts are now making to

obtain the repeal of the law which makes marriages per-

formed by sectarians (as all save the estabUshed church are

called) void.

That form of licentiousness which appears among the higher

classes in every slaveholding country, abounded in Antigua

during the reign of slavery. It has jrielded its redundant fruits

in a population of four thousand colored people—double the num-
ber of whites. The planters, with but few exceptions, were un-

married and Ucentious. Nor was this vice confined to the un-

married. Men with largo families, kept one or more mistresses

without any eflfort at concealment. We were told of an " Hon-
orable" gentleman, who had his English wife and two concu-

bines, a colored and a black one. The governor himself stated

as an apology for the prevalence of licentiousness among' tiie

slaves, that tiie example was set them constantly by their mas-
ters, and it was not to be wondered at if they copied after ,their

superiors. But it is now plain that concubinage among the

whites is nearly at an end. An unguarded statemeht of a pub-

lic man revealed the conviction which exists among his class that

concubinage must soon cease. He said that the present race of

What a resurrection to domestic life was ^that, when loiig-

severed families flocked from the four corners of tht island to

meet iheir-kindred members! And what a glorious h^surrec-

ticm. will that be in our own country, when th6 millions bf

emancipated beings scattered over the west and south, ^hall

the embraces of parental, and fraternal, and cbnjagM I6v^ !
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colored pooplo could not be rocoivcid into tho oocioty of the

whites, because of illegitimacy ; but thti next pfononition would

bo fit ntHOoiatoB for tho whitOB, because Omj would be oMoJly bam
in tpcdlock.

The uniform toHtimony roBpocting intomporanco wnei, that it

never had been one of tlio tnccH of llie negroes, Sovoral phntore

doclarod that tlioy had rarely Rcon a black person intoxicated.

Tho report of tho Wcdoyan inisRionariea already referred to,

Bays, " Intomporanco is most vinoomraon among tho rural no-

groes. Many have joined tlio Temperance Society, and many
act on too-total principles." The only colored person, (either

black or brown) whom wo saw drimk during a residence of nine

weeks in Antigua, was a, carpenter in St. John's, who as he

reeled by, stared in oiu* faces and mumbled out his sentence of

condemnation against wine-bibbers, " Gemmen—you sees I'se

a little bit drunk, but 'pen honor I only took tli-^th-ree botUes

of wine—^that's all." It was «• Christraaa times," and doubtless

the poor man thought he would venture for once in the year to

copy the example of the whites.

In conclusion, on the subject of morals in Antigua, we are

warranted in stating, 1st, That during the continuance of sla-

very, immoralities were rife.

2d. That the repeated efiforts of the home Government and

the local JjCgislature, for several successive years previous to

1834, tjo ameliorafeihe system of slavery, seconc^'ed by the labors

of clergymen and missionaries, teachers' and catechists, toim«

prove the character of the slaves, failed to arrest the current of

vice and profligacy. What few reformations were effected

were very partial^ leaving the more enormous immoralities as

shameless and defiant as ever, up to the very day of abolition

;

demonstrating the utter impotence of all attempts to purify the

streams while the founiain is poison.

3d. That the abolition of slavery gave the death , blow to open

vibe, overgrown and emboldened as it had become. Immediate

emancipation, instead of lifting the flood-gates, was the only

power strong enough . to shut them down! It restored the

proper restraints upon vice, and supplied the incentives to virtue.

Those great controIlerB of moral action, self-respect, attachment
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to taw, and vriimUimifor Gml, which HitivoryumiihilaUid, /( (•«/«»»»

has rcfuxcUalcdf iiudiiowl hoy hIiukI rotind mlioiil, t li(M)iimtioi));vl,o(l

with llaming Hwords (iotorrin|ir from ovil, and wit.li cJk (iriiij?

voicoB «xhorling t(» good. It in oxplicitly iiniriudd t.hut thn

groBBor foriiiH of iiiunorahty, which in twory count ry allxMid upon

elavory, Jiavo in Antigua either Hliruiik into concoahnont or

bucoino extinct.

BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS.

Wo insert licre a brief account of the benevolent inotitutionn

of Antigua. Our design in giving it ia to bIiow tho ollbct of

freedom in bringing into play thoeo tiharitioB of sociiil life, whicli

slavery uniformly Btifles. Antigua abounds in bonovolont socie-

ties, aU of which havo been materially revived uinco emancipa-

tion, and some of them havo been formed since tliat event

THE B I B E SOCIETY.

This is the oldest society in tlie island. It was organized in

1815. All denominations in tho island cordially unite in this

cause. The principal design of this society is to promote the

circulation of the Scriptm-es femong the laboring population of

the island. To secure this object, numerous branch associations

—amounting , to nearly fifly-^have been organized throughout

the island among' ike. negroes themselves. The society has been

enabled not only to cu-culate the Scriptures among the people

of Antigua, but to send them extensively to the neighboring

islands.

The following table, drawn up at our request by the Secretary

of the Society, will show the extent of foreign operations

:

Years. Colonies Supplied. Bibles. Test's

1822 Angdlla 94 156
23 Demerara 18 18

24 -Dominica 89 204
25 M^ntserrat 149

27 Nevis 79 117

8
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Baba 0 12

93 St Bart'B 111 65

84 07 148

86 St. Kitt'8 2!27 487

St. Martin's 48 37

80 Tortola 01) 130

To 1887 Trinidad 25 07

Total 920 1690

From tho last annual report we quoto the following cheering

account, touching tho events of 1884

:

««Tho next event of importance in our annpla ia the magnifi-

cent grant of tho parent society, on occamon of tho eraancipa-

lion of tlio slave, and tho perpetuad banishment of slavery from the

shores of Antigua, on the first of August, 1884 ; by which a

choice portion of tlie Holy Scriptui-cs was gratu%)iisly circulated

to about one third of the inhabitants of this colony. Nine

thousand seven hundred copies of the New Testament, bound

together vrith the book of Psahns, were thus placed at the dis-

posal of your committee."

* "Following hard upon this joyful event, another

gratifying circumstance occurred among us. The attention ot

the people was roused, and their gratitude excited towards the

Bible Society, and. they who had freely received, now freely

gave, and thus a considerable sum of money was presented to

the parent society in acknowledgment of its beneficent grant."

We here add an extract from the annual report for 1830.

Its sentiments contrast strongly with the congratulations of the

last report upon - the joyftil event' of emancipation.

" Another question of considerable delicacy and importance

still remains to bs discussed. Is it advisable, under all the cir-

cumstances of the case, to circulate the Holy Scriptures, without

note cit comment, among the slave peculation of these islands'?

Your Committee can feel no hesitation in affirming that such a

measure is not merely expedient, but one of almost indispensa-

ble necessity. The Sacred Volume ia in many respects pecu-

liarly adapted t» the slave. It enjoins upon him precepts so
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I)lain, that tho moat ignorant cannot fail to understand thorn

:

'Slavey, oboy in all tliiiigs your maBtorSt not with oyo aorvico,

oa mon plooaore, but in BinglonoBS of hoart, foaring God.' It

fumishoo liiin wiUi motivoH tho most iraprcssivo and consoUng

:

>» Yo Borvo,' eaya -tlio Apoetlo, • tho Irf)rd Christ' It promiscH

)iim rowarda suQiciont to stimulato tho most indolent to exer-

tion : » Whatsoever good thing any man doeth, the same phall

Jio rocoivo of tho Lord, whether he bo bond or free.' And it

liolda forth to him an example ao glorious, that it would ennoble

«von angels to imitate it : » Lot this mind bo in you which was
olflo in Christ Jesus, who made himself of no reputation, and

took upon him tho form of a slave I

'

It may hero bo proper to observe, that the precise import of

tho word, which in general throughout the English Bible is

translated servant is strictly that which has been assigned

it in tho foregoing quotations
; (!) and so imdoratood, the Sa<

cred Volume will be found to hold out to our elaves, both by

precept and example, the most persuadvo and the most com-

pelUng motives to industry, obedience, and submission."

Nothing could more plainly show the con-upting influences of

elavery, upon all.wijtlun its reach, than this spectacle of a noble,

religious iiastitution,' prostituted to the vile work of defending

oppression, and, in the zeal of its advocacy, blasphemously de-

grading the Savior into a self-made slave

!

The receipts of I^q Antigua Branch Society have greatly

increased mo.ce emancipation. From receipts for the year 1836,

in each of the British, islands, it appears that the contributions

from Antigua and Bermuda, the only two islands which adopted

entire emrmcipation, are about double those from any other two

islands.

MISSIONABT ASSOCIATIONS.

These associations are coimected with the WeAeyan miasioa,

Bnd have been in existence since 1820. Their object is to raise

funds for the parent society in England. Although it has been

in existence for several years, yet it was mostiy confined to the

whites and free people of color, during slavery. The calling
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lOgothor OfleomblicH of rural nogroce, mA uddrosaing tiiom on

tlio Hubjoct of niiBsionH, and Bolioitipg contribiitionH in aid of the

cauBO, is a now foaturo in tho missionary oporationfl to which

nothing but froodom could give birtli.

TEIWrEIlANOE 80CIETIK8.

The first tomporanco society in Aiitigua was formed at tlio

bsginning of 1836. Wo give an extract from tho flrat annual

report: "Temperance sociotios have been formed in oacli

town, and on many of the estates. A large number of persons

who once used spirituotis liquors moderately, have entirely re-

linquished the use. Some who were once intemperate have

been reclaimed, and in sorao instances an adoption of the prin-

ciples of the temperance Bociety, has been followed by tho pur-

suit and enjojrmentof vital religion. Domestic peace and quiet-

nesa have superseded discord and strife, and a very general

sense of astonishment at the gross delusion wluch tlicse drinks

have Jong produced on the human species is manifest

" The numbers on the various books of the society amount to

about 1700. One pleasing feature in thehr history, is the very

small number of those who have violated their pledge.

«' On several estates, the usual allowance of spirits has been
discontinued, and sugar or molasses substituted."

The temperance society in Antigua may -be specially. re-

garded as a result of emancipation. It is one of the guardian

angels which hastened to the island as eoibn as tho demon of

slavery was cast out

FEIENDLT SOCIETIES.

The friendly societies are designed exclusively for the benefit

of the negro population. The general object is thus stated

in the coisrtjtution of one of these societies : "The object of

this society is to assist in the purchase of articles of mourning

fat the dead ; to give relief in cases of unlooked for distress

;

to help those who through age or infirmities are incapable of

helping themselves by marketing, or working their grounds; to
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encowttge sobriety and mlustry, and to chock disorderlif and immoT'

<il cwdwV*
Those HociotioB obtain thoir funds by laying a tax of ono bIhU

ling por month on ovory moinbor above oightoon yoani of ago,

and of six ponce por month on all mombers under that ago and

above twelve, which ia the minimum of mcmborahip. The
aged raombors are required to pay no more than tlio Bum laist

mentioned.

The first society of this kind was established in St John'u by

the present rector, in 1829. Subsequently the Mora\ian8 and

Wesloyana ibnnod similar societies among thoir own people.

Independent of the pecuniary assistance wliich these societies

bestow, they encourage in a variety of ways the good order of

the community. Por example, no one is allowed to receive

assistance who is «' disabled by drunkenness, debauchery, or difl-

orderly living also, «'if any member of the society, male or

female, is guilty of adultery or fornication, the offending member
shall be suspended for so long a time as the members shall see

fit, and shall lose all claim on the society for any benefit during

the suspension, and shall not be re.admitted until clear and

satiefectory evidence ifl given of penitence." Furthermore, " If

any member of the society shall be expelled fi-omthe church to

which he or she belongs, or shall commit any offence punishable

by a magistrate, that member forfeits his membership in the

society." Again, the society directly encourages marnage, by
"maWng a present of a young pig to every child bom in wedlock,

and according as their funds admit of it, givmg rewards to

those married persons living feithfully, or single persons Hving

virtuously, who take a pride io keeping their houses neat and

tidy, and their gardens flotirishing.

These societies have been more than doubled, both in the

number of members and in^he annud receipts, since emancipa-

ticm.

Of the societies connected with the estaWished church, the

rector of St John's thus speaks : " At the beginning of 1884
there were eleven societies, embracing 1602 members. At the

be^nmng of 1835 they numbered 4197 ; and in 1836 there were
4560 members," almost qtuxdrupM in ttoo years

!

8*
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Tho BOcioticB connooted with tho Moravian ohurcli, hftvo

more than doubled, botli in mombora and funds, Binco emancipa-

tion. Tho funds now amount to 1)^10,000 por year.

Tho Wosloyans have four Friendly Bociotieo. Tho largent

society, wliich contained six hundred and fifty membore, waa
organized in tho mcmth of August, 1834. Tho last year it liad

expended JETOO currency, and had tiien in its treasury £000
currency.

Now, bo it remembered, that tho Friendly eocietios oxist^

solely among the freed negroes, ami that tlie monies are. raised ex-

clusively among them. Among whom 1 A people who are said

to be so proverbially improvident, that to emancipate them,

would be to abandon them to beggary, nakedness, and starva-

tion ;—a people who «« cannot take care of themselves ;" who
•« will not work when freed from the fear of the lash ;" who
" would squander the earnings of the day in debaucheries at

night ;" who «» would never provide for to-morrow for the wants

of a family, or for the infirmities of old age." Yea, among
negroes these things are done ; and that, too, where the wages

are but one shilling per day—^lesa .than sufficient, one would

reasonably suppose, to provide daily food.

DAII.T MEAL SOCIETY.

The main object of this society is denoted by its name. - It sup-

plies a daily meal to those who are otherwise unprovided for. A
commodiouB house had just been completed in the suburbs of the

town, capable of lodging a considerable number of beneficiaries.

It is designed to shelter those who are diseased, and cannot walk

to and fro for their meals. The number now fed at this house is

from eighty to a hundred. The diseased, who live at the dispen-

sary, are mostly those who are afflicted with the elephantiasis, by

which they are rendered entirely helpless. Medical aid is sup-

plied free of expense. - It is worthy of remark, that there is no

jntblic poor-house in Antigua,—a proof of the industry and pros-

perity ofthe emancipated people.
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DISTRESSED FEMALES' miEND SOCIETY.

Tliis is a society in St. Jolm'a : there is also a similar one,

called the Fomalo llofugo Society, at English Harhor. Both

thceo societies wore OBtablishod and are conducted by colored la-

dioa. Thoy are designed to promote two objects : the support

of destitute aged fomaloa of color, and the rescue of poor young

colored females from vice. The necessity for special efforts for

tlio firat object, arose out of the fact, that the colored people

were allowed no parochial aid whatever, though they were re-

quired to pay their parochial taxes ; hence, the support of their

own poor devolved upon themselves. The demand for vigorous

action in behalf of the young, grew out of the prevailing licen-

tiousness of slave-holding times.

The society in St. John's has been in existence since 1815.

It has a large and commodious asylum, and an annual income,

by subscriptions, of j£350, currency. This society, and tlie Fe-

male Refuge Society established at English Harbor, have been

instrumental in effectmg a great reform in the morals of females,

and particularly in exciting reprobation against that horrid traf-

fic—^the sale of girls by their mothers for purposes of lust. We
weie told of a number of cases in which the society in St. John's

had rescued young females from impending ruin. Many mem-
bers of the society itself, look to it as the guardian of their or-

phanage. Among other cases related to us, was that of a lovely

girl of fifteen, who was bartered away to a planter by her mo-
ther, a dissolute woman. The planter was to give her a quan-

tity of cloth to the value of £80 currency, and two young slaves

;

he was also to give the grandmother, for her interest in the girl,

one gallon of rum ! The night was appointed, and a gig in

waiting to take away the victim^ when a female friend was
made acquainted vfith the plot, just in time to save the girl by

removing her to her ovm house. The mother was infiiriated,

and endeavored to get her back, but the girl had occasionally

attended a Sabbath school, where she imbibed principles which

forbade her to yield even to her mother for such an unhallowed

purpose. She was taken before a magistrate, and indentured

herself to a milliner for tvtro years. The mother made anat>
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tompt tQ regain hor, and was fiBaititcd by eomo wlutOB with mo-
ney to connaonco n smt for that purposo. Tho lady who do-

foiulod hor was nccxK-dinffly protiocutod, and tho wholo caso bc-

ctimo notoriouB. Tho protiocutors wore foiled. At tho cIobo of

hot appronticoflhip, tho young lady was marriod to a highly ro-

Bpcctablo colored gentleman, now rosidont in St. John'a. Tiic

notoriety which was given to tho above caso had a happy eflbct.

It brought tho eociety and its object more fully before the public,

and tlio contributions for its aupport greatly inci-oasod. Those
for whoso benefit the asylum was opened, hoard of it, and camo
bogging to bo received.

Thia Boraety is a signal evidence that tho colored people nei-

ther lack the ability U) devise, nor tho hearts to cherish, nor the

zeal to execute plans of enlarged benevolence and mercy.

Tho Juvenile Association, too, of which wo gave some account

in describing its anniversary, originated with the colored people,

and furnishes additional evidence of tlie talents and charities of

that class of the community. Besides the societies already enu-

merated, there ai-e two associations connected with the Estab-

lished Church, called tho " Society for the Promotion of Chris-

tian Knowledge," and the « Branch Association of the Society

for Advancing the Christian Faith in the British West Indies,

&c." These societies are also designed chiefly for the benefit

of the negro population.

EDtrOATION.

Our inquiries under this head were directed to three principal

poLits—^first, The extent to which education prevailed previous

to emancipation; second, The improvements introduced since

;

and third, The comparative capacity ofnegroes for receiraig m-
stmction.

Being providentially in the . island at the season of the year

when an the schools have their annual examinations, we enjoy<
' ed the most fevorable opportunities for procuring intelligence on

the subject of education. From various quarters we received

invitations to attend school examinations. We visited the

schools at Parham, WiUoughby Bay, Newfield, Cedar Hall,
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Grace Bay, Fitch's Crook, and olhors : booidoB visiting tho pa-

rorliial echool, tho rectory school, tlio Moravian und Wesloyan

aciioolfl, in St John'o. All tho schools, save those in St. John's,

wore almost oxclusivoly composed of emancipated children from

tlio estates.

VISIT TO TUB FABOOUIAI. 3011001..

At the invitation of tlio Grovemor, we accompanied him to tho

annual examination of the paiochial school, in St. John's, under

the Buperinteniience uf tho Episcopal church. It has i'^cr'^iused

greatly, both in scholars and efficiency, rinco emancir-utic (i, and

contributions are made to its support by tho parents whoso chil-

dren receive its benefits. We found one hundred and fifly chil-

dren, of both sexes, assembled in the society's rooms. There

was every color present, from tha deepest hue of the Ethiopian,

to the fiiintest shadowing of brown.

The boys constituting the first class, to the number of fifty,

were called up. They read with mucu fluency and distinctness,

equalling white boys of the same age anjnvhere. After reading,

various questions were put to them by the Archdeacon, which

they answered with promptness and accuracy. Words were
promiscuously selected from the chapter they had read, and
every one was promptly spelled. The catechism was the next

exercise, and they manifested a thorough acquaint^ ;ce with its

contents.

Our attention was particularly called to the examination in

arithmetic. Many of the children solved questions readily in

the compound rules, and several of them in Practice, giving the

different parts ofthe pound, shOIing, and penny, used in that rule,

and an the whys and wherefores of the thing, with great

jpi^mptness. One lad, only ten years of age, whose attend-

ance had been very irregular on account of imving been em-
ployed in learning a trade, performed intricate examples in

Practice with a facility worthy the counting-house desk. We
put several inquiries on diferent parts of the process, in order

to test their real knowledge, to which we always received

clear answers.
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Tho girlo woro then oxrtiniucd in tho eamo sfiidioH and

exeroisoi!*, except arltlunotic, and diapJayod tho eamo gratify-

ing proflcioncy. Thoy also pronontod opccimons of noodlowork

and Htrawbraiding, which tho ladioo, on whoao hotter judg-

ment wo depend, pronounced very creditable. Wo noticed

Bovoral girls much older tlian tho othorer, who had made
much losH acjvftnco in thoir etudice, and on inquiry learned,

that thoy Imd been membera of tho school but a short time,

having formerly boon employed to wield tho lioavy hoo in

tlio cano field. Tho parents are very denirous to give thoir

children education, and mako mairy eacrificcs for that pur-

poee. Many who were field-laborers in tho country, receiving

their ehiUing a day, have sent their diildron to reiaide witli

flomo relations or fnends in tovim, for the purposo of giving

them the benefite of this Hchool. Several such children were

pointed out to us. The increase of female scholars during

the first year of emancipation, was in this school alone

about eighty.

For our gratification, the (Jovemor requested that all the chil-,

emancipated on tho jucsl cf August, might be called up

and placed on our eidc of the :|:oom. Nearly one hundred

children, of both sexes, who two years ago were slaves, now
stood up before us fkee. Wq noticed one little girl among the

rest, aijout tea years old, who bore not the least tinge of color.

Her hair was straight and light, and her face had that ming-

ling of vermilion and white, which Americans seem to consider,

ZEOt only the noopareU etandard of beauty, but tbe inun^culate

tSst of human rights. At her side was another with the deep-

est hae of the niative African. There were high emotions on
the countenances of those redeemed ones, when we spoke to

thraa of emancipatiOTi. The undying principle of fireedom living

and burning in the soul of the most degraded slave, like lamps

amid the darkiiess of eastern sepulchre^, was kindling up bril-

liantly within them, young as they were, and^ Sashing , in Smiles

ttpon their ebon feces.

The Governor made a few remarks, in which he gave some
good advice, and expressed himself highly pleased vn^ the ap-

pearance and proficiency of the school.
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Hifl oxcoHoncy remarked to us in a tone of pleasantry, "YoU

800, gontlomon, these childron have somZ*." I

Durin/j tho progrciaa of tlio oxanaination, ho said to us, " Ydu
percoivo that it is our policy to give tlieso children every chance

to maico men of thcmsclvoB. Wo look upon them m our /vh

iura citizens." He had no doubt that tho risitig generation

would assume a position in society above the contempt or op-

position of the wlUtes.

INFANT SOHOOLS IW THE OOtlNTltT.

Wo had the pleasure of attending one of the infant schoola in

the vicinity of Parham, on the east side of the island. Having

been invited by a planter* ytho kindly eent his horse and car-

riage for our conveyance, to call and take breakfast with faim

on am way, we drove out early in the monung.

While we were walkfaig about the estate, our attention was
arrested by distant singing. As we cast our eyes up a road

crossing the estate, we discovered a party of chfldren ! They
were about :twenty in number, aUd were marching hand in

hand to the music of their infant voices They were children

from a neighboring estate, on their way to the fexaminatian

at Parham, and were singing the hymns which they had learn-

ed at school. All had their Testaments in their hands, and

seemed right merry-hearted.

We were received at the gate of the chapel by the Wes-
leyan missionary located in this district, a highly respectable

and intelligent colored man, who was, ten years since, a slcnfe.

He gave us a cordia] welcome, and conducted ns to the chapel,

where we found the children, to the number offour hundred,

assembled, and the examination already commenced. There

were six schools present, representing about twenty estates,

and arranged under their respective teachers. The ages of the

pajMls were from three, to ten or twelve. They were all, with

the exception of two or thr^^ the children^f emancipated'

daves.

They came np by classes to the superintendent's desk, were
they read and were examined. They read correctly ; some of
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thom too, wlio had boon in oohool only u few inout.hn, in any
portion of tlio Now ToHlJimont mA utod for thorn. By rciiucHt

of tho fluporintondont, wo put Hovoral itKiiiitoB to thonj, whicli

thoy anaworod in n way which Hhowod that thoy thought.

Thoy manifoBtod an acqimintanco with tlio Bible and tho nso

of language whioh wan traly ourprising. It wao doliglitfid to

BOO HO many tiny boinga stand around you, dressed in thoir

tidy ' gowna and froclcB, with thoir bright morning faces, and
read with tho BOlf-composuro of manhood, any pasaago clios&n

for thom.
. Thoy all, largo and Binall, bore in thoir hands the

charter of thoir freedom, the book by tho influence of which

thoy. rccoived all tho privileges thoy wore enjoying. On tho

cover of each was stamped in large capitals—" Presented hjt

THE BbITISH AMD FoilEIGN BlBI.E SoCIEXr, IN COMMEMOttATIOW

OP Tins FmsT of Axtgust, 1834."

At the close of the examination, the rewards, consisting of

books, work-bags, &c. &c., cMefly sent by a society of females

in, England, were distributed. It was impossible to repress tho

eflfervescence ofthe little expectants. As a little one four years

old came up for her reward, the superintendent said to her—
? Well, little Becky, what do yoa wailtl" <*Me wants a

bag^" said Becky, " and me wants a pin-cushion, and me wants

a (little book." Becky's desires were large, but being a good

girl, she was' gratified. Occasionally the girls were left to

choose between a book and a work-bag, and although the bag
imght be gaudy and tempting, they invariably took the book.

•
' The teachers were ail but one blacks, and were formerly

slaves. They are very devoted and Mthful, but are lU-quali-

fiied for their duti^, having obtained all the learning they pos-

ses in the Sabbath school. They are all pious, and exert a

happy influence on the morals of their pupils.

The number of scholars 'has very grea'tly incfeaaed since

emancipation, and their morals have ' essentially improved.

Instances of falsehood and theft, which at first were fearful-

ly frequent and bold, have much lessened. They begin te have

a regard for character. Their sense of right and wrong is en.,

lightened, and their power ofreeiating temptation, and adhering

to rigbt^ manifestly increased.
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On tho whole, wo Jtnow not wliorn wn Imvft looked on a

inoro dolightl'iil Rcoiu?. To ulaud in front of tlio pulpit an<l

look around )n a nndtitudo of nogro childroii, giitlmrod from tho

Hordid hiita in o which nlnvcry had carried igni»i unco and ininnry, to

HOO thorn coming up, witli thoir toachem of tho nanio proHcrihod

huo, to hoar thoni road tho hiblo, anHWor with roadinosH tho

qucBtions of thoir enporintondont, and lift: up together thoir Bong»

of infant praiso, and then to roniembor tJiat two yoara ago

tJieao four hundred children wero slaves, and Htill more to re-

member that in our own country, boasting its republicanism

and Christian infltitutione, there are thouaanda of ju8t Huch

children under the yoke and scourge, in utter hoathonism, tho

victims of tyrannic law or of more t)nrannic public opinion—caus-

ed tho heart to swell with emotions unutterable. There wero

as many intelligent countenances, and as much activity and

sprightlinees, aa wo ever saw among an equal number of chil-

dren anywhere. The correctness of their reading, tho perti-

nence of their replies, the general proofe of talent which they

showed through aJl tho exercises, evinced that they are none

inferior to the children of their white oppressors.

After singing a hymn thsy all kneeled down, and the Hchoot

closed with a prayer and benediction. They continued singing

as they retired from the house, and long after they had parted

on their diflferent ways home, their voices swelled on the breeze

at a distance as the little parties from the estates chanted on

their way the songs of the school room.

WILLOUGHBT BAY EXAMINATION.

When we entered the school house at WiUoughby Bay,

which is capable ofcontaining a thousand personsi a low murmur,

Uke the notes of preparation, ran over the multitude. One
Bchod came in after we arrived, marching in regular file, with

their teacher, a negro man, at their head, and their standard

bearer following ; next, a sable girl with a box of Testaments on

her head. The whole number of children was three hundred

and fiify. The male division was fi>jt called out, and marched

several times annmd the room, singing and keeping a regular

9
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fltop. After fiovoral rounde, thoy camo to a halt, llling off and

forming into ranUi^ four rows (lofij>—in (luarlor-circlo Hhapo. Tho
tnuaic etill continuing, tho j^irle Halliod forth, wont, through tho

eamo ovolutiouH, and linally formed in rows corroaponding with

thoBO of tho boye, bo as to composo with tho latter a Bomicirclo.

The bcIiooIh wore succcBsivoly examined in Bpolling, reading,

writing, cyphering, &c., after tho nmiuior already detailed. In

moBt rcBpecta thoy showed equal proficiency with tho children

of Parham ; and in loadhig tho Testament, their accuracy war,

oven greater. In looking over tho writing, eeveral " incendiary"

copies caught our oyee. One was, " Maslers, give unto your

servants that which isjust and equal." Another, " Tf Ineglect the

cause of my servant, what shall I do wlim I appear before my
Master 7" A few years ago, had children been permitted to write

at all, one snch copy aa tho above would have exploded tho

school, and perchance sent the teacher to jail for sedition. But

now, thanks to God ! the negro children of Antigua aro taught

liberty from their Bibles, from their song books, and from their

coji^ books too
;
they read of liberty, they sing of it, and they

imte of it
;
they chant to liberty in their school rooms, and they

resume the strains on their homeward way, till every .rustling

lime-grove, and waving cane-field, is alive with their notes, and

every hillock and dell rings wnitli " free" echoes.

The girls, in their turn, pressed around us with the liveliest

eagemoBs to display their little pieces of needle-work. Some
had samplers marked with letters and devices in vari-colored silk.

Others showed specimens of stitching ; while the little ones held

up their rude attempts at hemming handkerchiefe, aprons, and

80 on.

During the exercises we spoke to several elderly women, who
were present to witness the scene. They were laborers on the

estates, but having children in the school, they had put on their

Sunday dresses, and «« come to see." We spoke to one <rf the

privileges which the children were enjojring, since freedom. Her
eyes filled, and she exclaimed, " Yes, massa, we do tank de good

Lord for bring de free-^ever can be too tankful." She said

she had seven children present, and it made her feel happy to

know that they were learning to read. Another woman saidr
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wlion flh<^ hoiird llio chiUlron roatling ho finely, hIio wuntod to

" tttko do wonlH out of da moute and put em in lior own." In

tho morning, wlion Bho firat ontorod tho hcIiooI Iiouho, oho folt

quito jaick, but all tlic plcaaanl: thingH bIio eaw and lioard, Imd

mado hor well, and eho addud, " I toll you, nio uuiBea, it do niy

old heart good to como hero." Another aged woman, who had

grand-cliildron in tho bcIiooI, Haid, wlion she Haw what advan-

tages tlio children enjoyed, she almost cried to tlunk sho was not

a cliiid too. BoaideB thcBO there were a number of adult men
and women, whom curioBity or parental Bolicitudo had brought

together, and they were thronging about tho windows and doors

witneesing the various exercises with tho deepest interest.

Among the rest was one old patriarch, who, anxious to bear some

part, however humble, iii tho exercises of tlio occasion, walked

to and iiro among the children, with a six feet pole in his hand,

to keep order.

These schools, and those examined at Parham, are under the

general supei-vision of Mr. Charles Thwaites, an indefatigable

and long tried friend of the negroes.

We here insert a valuable communication which we received

from Mr. T. in reply to several queries addresaed to him. It will

give further information relative to tlie schools.

Mr. Charles Thwaites^ Replies to Queries on Edvcation in An-
iigua,

1. What has been your business for some years past in An-
tigua!

A superintendent of schools, and catechist to the negroes.

• 2. How long have you been engaged in this business ?

- Twenty-four years. The first four years engaged gratuitously,

ten years employed by the ChurchM^onary Society, and since

by the Wesleyan Missionary Society.

3. How many schools have you under your charge 1

Sunday schools, (including all belonging to the Wesleyan
Misfflonary Society,) eight, with 1850 scholars; day schools,

seventeen with 1250 scholars ;
night schools on twenty-six
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OBtatos, 890 Hcliokre. The totul mimbor of acholars unilor

inatrHctioii is about HGOO.

4» Are tlio scUolara principally tlio cliilrtron who woro omaii<

cipatcd in August, 18341

Yes, except the childion in St. Tohu'e, most of whom wore
froo before.

G. Arc tlio teachers negroes, colored, or white ]

Ono white, four colored, and sixteen black.*

6. How many of the teachers wore slaves prior to the firsi ftf

August, 18841

Thirteen.

7. What were their opportunities for learning 1

The Sunday and night schools ; and they have much improved

th&mselvoQ since they have been in their present employment.

8. What are their qualifications for teaching, as to eduoatiot),

religion, zeaJ, perseverance, &c. 1

The white and two of the colored teachers, I presume, are

well calculated, in all respects, to canyon a school in the ablest

manner. The others are deficient in education, but are zealous,

and very persevering.

0. What are the wages of these teachers 1

The teachers' pay is, soma four, and some three dollars per
month. This sum is fax too small, and would be greater if the

funds were, suffcient.

10. How and by whom are the expenses of superintendent,

teachers, and schools defrayed 1

The superintendent's salary, &C., is paid by the Wedffyan
Missionary Society. The expenses of teachers and schools aie

defrayed by charitable societies and friends in England, particu.

larly the Negro Education Society, which grants 50^. sterling per

aunum towards this object, and pays the rent of the Church !Blis-

fljjMiary Society's pirennses in Willoughby Bay for use of the

schools. About 46^ sterling per annum is also raised from thfe

children ; each child taii^ht writing and needle-woik, pays

1 l-2d. sterling per week.

* TJiis number includes only salaried teacbers, and not tbe

gratuitous.
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11. Is it your opinion that tho nogro childron arc as ready

to rocoivo iuHtniction an whito childron 1

Yob, perfectly eo.

12. lio parenUj manifest intoro8t in tlio education of thoii:

childron 1

Thoy do. Some of tho parontfl are, however, etill very

ignorant, and aro not nwaro how much their childron lose by
in ogular attendance at tho boIiooIb.

13. Have there been many inetanccB of tlieft among tlio

BcholarB'}

Not more tlian among any other claea of children.

RESULTS.

BosidOB an attendance upon the varioiis schools, wo procured

specific information from teachers, missionaries, planters, and

others, with regard to the past and present state of education,

and the weight of testimony was to the following efTect

:

First, That education was by no means extensive previous

to emancipation. The testimony of one planter was, that not

a tenth part of tho present adult population knew the letters

of the alphabet Other planters, and some missionaries, thought

tho proportion might be somewhat larger ; but all agreed that

it was very small. The testimony of the venerable Mr. Newby,
the oldest Moravian missionary in the island, was, that such

was +be opposition among the planters, it was impossible to

teach . the slaves, excepting by night, secretly, Mr. Thwaites

informed us that the children were not allowed to attend day

school after they were six years old. All the instruction ihey

^.obtained after that age, was got at night—a very unsuitable

time to study, for those who worked all day under an exhaust-

ing sun. It is manifest that the instruction received under mx
years ofage, would soon be e&ced by the incessant toil of sub-

sequent life. The account given in a former connection of the

adult school under the chaige of Mr. Morriah, at Newfield,

. shows most clearly the past , inattention to education. And yet

Mr. M. stated that bis school was a/otr specimen of the mtdli.

gence cf the negroes generdtty. One more evidence in point is

9*
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thb aoknowlodgod ifjHomnco of Mr. Thwailoi;' toacliors. After

Boarclting tlirough tho whole freed populiiUon for a dozen Ruitn-

blotcachorB of cliildren, Mr. T. could not lind ovon that number

'Who could read ivclf. Many children in the nolinolrj of nix yeara

old road bettor than their toiichorH.

Worauflt not bo undoratoodto intinjatothal: up to tho i)Ono<l

^f tho Emancipation, tho plantero nltody (nohihitcil ilic (idiu-a-

tion of thoir slaves. Public Bontiu«mt had umlov;>;()tK) nonno

change previous to that event. WImju tho public (.viiiniotn of

England began to bo awalconod afvaiiuit olavoiy, tlin p1t)iii!<'.rn

wore induced, for peace eaUo, to tolmtfc (uhicalMm l<< (iovno

extent
;
though they cannot bo said to have aicour/'^fcd it: until

after Emancipation. Tliiis iH the BubHtinco of tlic Dtatemontfi

made to us. Hence it appears that vi^lion Ibo active opponit ion

of 'the planters to education ceased, it v/m (iwcccci'U fl S>y a

general indiffbrence, but little less diBcomajjiit;!';. Wa of

course speak of the planters as a body; thno vuv.w r.cmo

honorable exceptions.

Second, Education has become very oxtoinHivo irhicc oi^nm-

cipation. There are probably not loss than ;,(>. ai>ii>m\d

children who now enjoy daily instruction. ThcBO aro of all

ages under twelve. All classes feel an interorit in knc-wk^g-e.

While the schools previously established are Hoimshtug in

nowriess of life, additional ones are springing up in,, ©very

quarter. Sabbath schools, adult and iilfant echoolsj'day and

evenijig dchools, are all fcrowded. A teacher "in a Sabbath
flcibol ui'St. JoM'fl'informedue, that the increase in' tlStschool

Inmiedi^ after ©mancipation was so sudden and great, that

coii^^^ it ; to nothing but the rising of the asei'cuiy,

^^1^1^ ibe 'tfaLerm^^ is removed oirf of the shade into ihe

'Sim./'
'

'
"

,

'

;

We leatti^ Mt^ was the -'^Itfiiitiipal =book tatrght

jiijifi the s6fi^^iti]^)!D|hotit'tIie isl^^^^ As^bon tis the <sfa9d-

rea t^e 'ieiiA^^-'t^^ hasds.

Tjiey '^toif <^^^ t^^'^t coiiimit tb -ni^ory^i^tJrtions of it

^pveiy day ;-«%e'fi^ is ah' exasaii^

train oa'soime'JMage'^f scrfpye. We teVfe' meieei^, i^ea
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charactora and ovonla rocoidcd in tho 01<1 and Now TcHtamontfl,

than among tho iicgro cliildron in Antigua. Thoac passagcfi

which inoiilcato obedience to laio aro Htrongly onforcod ; and tho

proliibitionH againnt Btoaliog, lying, cheating, idlonoBs, &c., arc

reiterated day and niglit.

(Jroat attention ia paid to singing in all tho Hchoole.

Tho Bonpn which tlioy iifliially Bung, embraced Buch topicB is

love to God—^tho prcaonco of God—obedience to paronte

—

friendship for brothovfl and siotcrs and schoolmatoa—-lovo of echool

—the Binfulncss of bIoUi, of lying, and of Btoalmg. Wo quote

tho following hymn na a Fipccimon of the subjects which are

introduced into tljoir Bongs : often were wo greeted with tliiu

BwcBt hymn, while visiting tho diSerent achoola throughout tho

iaknd.

BKOTIIERLY LOVE.

onoRUB.

We're all brothers, siatere, brothers,

We're sisterp and brothers,

And heaven is our home.

,
We're all brothers, sisterB, hrothers,

We're Bisters and brothers,

And heaven is our home.
,

The God of heaven is pleased to see

:
> That little children all agree

;

~
'l: And wHI not slightthe praise they bring,

1.. When lovmg children join to rang:.

We're all brothers, sisters, brothers,

For love and kindness please .hiiQi more
Than if we;gave him all fw store

;

'And childreii here, whodwellinlove,

Axe like his happy,ones above.

We'^allbre&erSfdasters, iQTOthers,
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ThO gontlo clnld that, trioa to ploaeo,

That hatos to quarrol, frot, and toazo,

And would not nay an nugry word

—

That child ia ploaaing to tho Iiord.

Wo'ro all brotliciH, BiHtoro, brothoro,

O God ! forgive, whonovorwu

Forgot thy will, and dieagrco

;

And grant that each of no may find

Tho sweet delight of being kind.

Wo'ro all brothers, sifltere, brothers, &c. -

We were convinced that the nogroee were as capable of re-

ceiving instructiou as any people in tho world. Tho testimony

of teachers, missionaries, clergymen and planters, was uniform

on this point

Said one planter of age and long experience on the island,

—

" The negroes are as capable of culture as any people on eartli.

Color makes no difference in minds. It is slavery alone that

has degraded the negro."

Anotlier planter, by way of replying to our inquiry on this sub-

ject, sent for a negro child of five years, who read with great

fluency in any part of the Testament to jwliich we turned her.

" Now," said the gentleman, " I should be ashamed to let you

hear my owa son, of the same age virith that little girl, read after

her." We put the following questions to the Wealeyan mis-

sionaries: "Are the negroes as apt to learn as other people

in similar circumstances 1" Their written reply was this : "We
think ,they are ; the same diversified qualities of intellect appear

among them as among other people." We put the same ques-

tion to the Moravian nlissionaries, to the clergymen, and to the

teachers of each denomination, some of whom, having taught

school in England, were well qualified to judge between the

European children and the negro children; and we uniform!

received substantially the sanie answer. Such, however, wa
the air of surprise with which aar question was often received,

that it reqtnred some courage to repeat it . Sometimes it excited

a smile, as though we could not be serious in the inquiry. And
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indeed wo snldom got a direct and explicit answer, without pro-

viouHly stilting by way of explanation, timt wo had no doubta of

our own, but wiahod to remove tlio80 oxtonsivoly entertained

among our countrymen. After all, wo wore ecaxcoly credited iii

Antigua. Such cases ns tho following were common in every

schoool : children of four and five years old reading the Bible

;

children beginning in thou- A, B, C'e, and learning to road in four

months ; chUdronof iivo and six, answering a variety of quostions

on tho historical parts of the Old Testament ; children but a littlo

older, displaying filne specimens of penmanship, performing euoia

m the compound rulos, and running over tho multiplication tatdo,

and the pound, shilling and ponce, table, without mistake.

Wo wore grieved to find tijat most of the teachers employed in

the instruction of tho children, were exceedingly unfit &jt tho

work. They are very ignorant themselves, and have but little

skill in tho management of children. This however is aneceis-

sary evil. Tho emancipated negroes feel a great anxiety far

the oduc-ation of their children. They encourage them to ^
to school, and they labor to support them, >while thoy havto

•strong temptation to detain them at home to work. Tb^
also pay a small sum every week for the maintenance of €aB

schools.

. Xn conc^uuion, we would observe, that one of the /prominent

features of regeneraied Antigua, is it educeriion. Aa intelli-

gent jroligion, r xl a jreligious educaitian; are .th'^ twin glories cf

this emancipated colony. It is comraen^.«nofDgh 1:^00 the difier-

once between slaveiyand fireedom, that the fflone Agents wiasih

are deprecated as the destroyeffl oftiio one, are cherished as tibe

defenders of the other.

Before entering upon a detail of tiie testimony which beaxs

more dh^ctly upon slaveiy in America, we deem it proper to«am-

eider the inquiry,

'< What is the amount of freedom m Antigua, as regulated by
lawl"

1st. The people are entirely firee from the whip, and from all

compulsory control of the master.

2d. They can change employers whenever they become dis-

satisfieawith their situa^on by^vioudy giving a month's notice.
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ad. Tlioy liavo the tight of trial by jury in all caaos of a soriouH

nntnro, wliilo for email offbncoo, tbo magistrate'B court is rpon.

Thoy may havo logo! rcdroBB for any wrong or violonco inflicted

by their omploybrs.

4Ui. Parents have tho entire control of their children. Tho
planter camiot in any way interfere witli tltom. Tho parents have

Uio whole charge of their support.

6th. By an exprcBs provision of tlio logislaturo, it was made
obligaitory upon every planter to support all the eupt aunuated,

infirm, or diBcaeed on tho estate, who were such a the time

of emancipation. Those who have become so ednce 1834, foil

upon the hands of their relatives for maintenance.
' eth. The amount of wages is not determined by law. By
a general understanding amoiig the planters, the rate is at pre-

Bent fixed at a slulling a. day, or a little inore than fifty cents

per week, counting five working days. This matter is wisely left

: to bo regulated by the character of the seasons, and the mu-
tual agreement of the parties concerned. As the island is suf-

'fering rather fix)m a paucity of laborers, than othervnae, labor

'must in good seasons command good wages. The present

rate of <?ageB is extremely low, though it is made barely

tolerable by the additional perquisites which the people enjoy.

They have their houses rent-free, and in connection with them
small premises forty feet square, suitable for gardens, and for

raismg poultry, "and pigs, &c, for which they always find a

te&SY market Moreover, they are burthened with no taxes

'whatever ; and added to this, they are supplied with meidical at-

fendande at the expense ofthe estates.

7th. The master is authorized, in case of neglect of work, or

tiinrmig out late in the morning, or entire absence from labor,

to' reddce the wages, or withhold them for a time not exceed-

ing a week.

,

'• Sthi The agricultural laborers may leave the field whenever

they choose, (provided they give a month's previous notice) and

engage is any other business ; or they may purchase land and

become cultivators themselves, though in e^er case they are of

<»^ai^ liable to forfeit then- houses on the estates.

(H& I^^Waylea^ the idIand,iftheycliobse, and seek tiidr
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fortuncB in my otUor part of tho world, by making provimon for

thoir near rolativcs loft behind. Thia privilogo haa boon lately

tostod by tho omigralion of Bomo of tlio ncgrons to Dcmorarc
Tlio autiioritioB of tho island bocaino alarmed lost thoy should

loBO too many of tlio laboring population, and tho quuation was
under diacuaaion, at tho time wo wore in Antigua, whotlior it

would not bo lawful to prohibit tho emigration. It waa Bottled,

however, that euch a measure would bo illegal, and tho planters

were left to tho alternative of oitlier being abandoned by their

negroca, or of securing tlioir continuance by adding to their com-

forts and treating them kindly.

lOth. The right of sufTrage and eligibility to office are subject

to no reBtrictions, save tho single one of property, which is tho

same with all colors. The property qualification, however, is so

great, as effectually to exclude the whole agricultural negro popu-

lation for many years.

lltli. TJic main constabulary force is composed of ernanci.

petted negroes, livirtg on the estates. One or two trust-worthy

men on each estate are empowered with the authority of con-

stables in relation to the people on the same estate, and much
reliance is placed upon these men to preserve order and to bring

ofienders to trial.

12th. A body of police has been established, whose duty it is

to arrest all disorderly or riotous persons, to repair to the estates

in cose of trouble, and co-operate with the constables in arroign-

ing all persons charged with a violation of law.

18th. The punishment for slight offences, such as stealing

sugar-canes &om the field, is confinement in the house of cor-

rection, or being sentenced to the treadmill, for any period from

three days to three months. The punishment for burglary and

other high offences, is sohtary confinement in chains, or trans-

portation for life to Botany Bay.

Such are the main features in the statutes, regulating the free*

dom of the emancipated population of Antigua.- It will-be seen

that there is no enactment which materially modifies, or undidy

restrains, the liberty of the subject There are no secret reser-

vations or postscript provisoes, which nullify the boon offreedom,

Not only is slavery utterly abolished, but aU its appendages are
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ecattoirod to tho windp ; and a wyBtom of impartial law? oocurou

juatico to all, of ovory color mu\ condition.

Tho ntcuQuro of buccobs which haa crowned tho oxporimont

of eixiancipation in Antigua—an oxporimont tried under ho many
advorso circumstancoa, and with comparatively fow local advan-

tagOfS—is highly oriconraging to elaveholdors in our country. It

must bo ovidont that tho balance of advantagCH between tho

eituation of Antigua and that of tho South, is dccvkdly in favor

of the latter. Tho South 1ms her resident propriotore, her roeour-

COB of WGaltI«, talent, and ontorpriso, and her propoiidoranco of

whito popiilation ; she also oryoyB a regularity of BWiBone, but

raroly disturbed by desolating dvougbte, a bracing climate,

which imparts energy and activity to her laboring population,

arid comparatively numerous wants to stimulato and press the

laborer up to tho working mark: she has close by her side the

example of a free country, whose superior progress in internal

improvements, wealth, the arts and sciences, morals and reli-

gion, all ocular demonstration to her of her own vinretched poli-

cy and a raovmg appeal in favor of abolition ; and above all, she

has the opportunity of choosing her own mode, and of ensuring

all the blessings of a voluntary and peaceable manwnissiont while

the energies, the resources, the sympathies, and the prayers of

the NcHTth, stand pledged to her assistance.

;
CHAPTER HI.

FACTS AND TESTIMaNY.

We have reserved the mass of iacts and testimony, bearing

immediately upoa slav^ in America, in order that we mi^t
present them together in a condensed form, under distinct heads.

Th^ heads, it will be perceivedr consist chiedy of propositions

wfaiek are wannly contested in oar country. Will the reader

examine these principles in the light of facts ? Will the candid

<tfOUT conntzymeii^-whatever qnnions they may hitherto have
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entortiiinfld on i3m Biibjoct—hoar tho concurrent tontiinony of

numorouH piftntore, leginlntore, lawyers, physicinnn, and mor-

ohant0» who Jiave until throe ycnra pjint been woddod to nlnvory

by birthi education, prejudice, asRociatioUn, and Hupiionfld inte>

rest, but who have since boon divorced from all connection with

tho systom ?

In most casOB wo ehall give tho ntiTnon, tho atHtionn, and

bUbiit^ds of our witnoBflOB ; in a fow instanced, in which wfi wore

requested to withhold tho name, wo shall etato such nircum-

Btancea as will Herro to show tho standing and cnmpotoncy of

the individuals. If tho reader should find in what follows, very

little tefltimony irafiivbrable to emancipation, ho may know tho

reason to be, that littlo was to bo gleaned ftom any part of An-
tiguia. Indeed, wo may say that, with very few oxcoptions, the

sentimenti^ hero recorded as coming from individuals, are really

the sentiraente of tho whole community. There is no such

thing known in Antigua as an opposing, disaffected parh/. So
complete and thorough has been the change in pubUc opinion,

that it would bu now disreputable to spoak against emancipation.

FmsT PBOPGsmoN.—Tho transition from slavery to firoedom

is jrepfesented as a greiit revolution, by which a prodigious

change was e^ted in the condition of the negroes.

In conversation with us, the planters often spoke of the

greatness and suf" 'eraiess of the change. Said Mr. Barnard,d
Green Castle estate, " The transition from slavery to freedom,

was like passing suddenly out of a dark dungeon into the Mgh^

of the sun."

R. Bi Eldridge, Esq., a member of the assembly, remarked,

that, «' There never had been in the history of the world bo

great and instantaneous a chahge in the condition of so large a

body of people*"

The Honorable Nicholas Nui^ent, speakel* of the KovMe of

a^mbly, aM proprietor, said,^ "There neter was so sudden a

transition;from one state to another, b^ so large & body of peo-

ple. Wh^ the clock began to' strike the hottr of twelve on the

last night of July, 1834i the negifdcs of Antigua were slaved
^^ it^esBBi ^Iiey \m6 s3i jhmm! It wm a stupendoos

change," be said, " and it was one of the subliraedt ^ttacted
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over witnesacd, to bco tho eubjocts of tixo change o.np:ngC(l at the
vOry moment it occurred, in worishiping God."

Thoflo, and very many Bimilar ones, wore iJio spontaneous ox-
pressiona of men w/w had long conterukd against iJw chavge of
which thoy spoke.

It is exceedingly difficult to make elavoholdcrs see that tliere

ia ony raatorial difForenco between slavery and freedom ; but
when they have onco renounced slavery, they will magnify this

distinction more than any otlier clasB of men.
' Second PKorosmoN.—Emancipation in Antigua was the re-

sult of political and peclmiary canflidenifjons nlerely.

Abolition was seen to be inevitable, and there wore but two
courses left to the colonifrta—to adopt the apprenticeship system,
or, immediate emancipation. . Motives of convenience led them
t» choose the latter. Considerations ofgeneral philanthrophy, of
human rights, and; of the sinfuhess of slavery, were scaicely so
^pnchas thought of.

,
.Some time previous to the abolition of elaveiy, a meeting of

the;m#uentiaI meaof the island Was called in St John's, to me-
morialize parliament against the measure of abolition. When
tlie,

;
meeting convened, the Hon. Sa-nuel O. Baijer,who had

been the champbn ofthe opposition, was called upon to propoee
a plan

,
of

. procedure. To the consternation of the pro-slavery
Boeetingitheirileader arose and spoke to the fdllowing^fifedt:
» Gentlemen^ my previous sentiments on this subject are well
known to you all ; be not surprised to learn that they have under-
gone an entire change. I have not altered my views Withcwit ma-
ture^liberation. ^ I have been making calculations with regard to
the probable resiQts of emaiacipatian, and Ihave ascertained beytmd
a doubt, that Icm cuUinate Tny estate at least oneMrd cJveaper by
free labor than hy slave labor." After Mr. B. had finished his
remarks,: Mir. S, Shands, member of assembly, and a wealthy
jwoprietoT, observed that he entertained precisely thesame views
with those jiist expressed ; bnt hethoi^ht that the honorable
g^ndeman had been unwisein uttering them in so public a man-
ner

;
.'f Tot,?' said he, «' shouJd t|ic8e sentiments reach the ear of

parliament, as coming botaiSBtkmgUirtdxux ihemtotoithhOdthe
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Col. Edwards, niombor of tlin aHRombly, thon arose aiul Huid,

that ho had long boon oppoood tx> slavery, but ho hod not dareii

to avow his seniimtnts.

As might bo auppoaod, the mooting adjourned without efToct-

ing the object for whicli it waB convened.

WJien the question cume before the colonial assembl)^, similar

diflcURsions ensued, and finally tho bill for immediate omancipa"

tion passed both bodies unanimoudy. It was an evidence of

tho spirit of selfish expediency, which pnimptod tho whole pro-

coduro, that they clogged the emancipation bill with tho proviso

thnt a certain governmental tax on exporta, called the four and

and a half per cent tax,* should be repealed. Thus clogged,

the bill was sent home for sanction, but it was rejected by par-

liament, and sent back with inetructions, that before it could re-

ceive his majesty's seal, it rauet appear wholly unencumbered

*We subjoin the following brief history of the four and a half
per cent, tax, which we procured from the speaker of Ihe assem-
bly. In the reign of Charles IL, Antigua was conquered by
the French, and the inhabitants were forced to swear allegiance

to the French government. In a very short time the French
were driven off the island, arid the English again took posses-

sion of it. It was then declared, hy order of the king, that as the

people had, by swearing allegiance to another government, for-

feited the protection of the British government, and all title to

their lands, they should not again receive either, except on con-
dition of paying to the king a duty of lour aild a half per cent,

on every article exported from the island—and that they were
to do inperpetuity. To this hard condition they were obliged to

submit, and they have .groaned under the onerous duty ever
since. Oel every occasion, which offered any hope, they have
sought the repeal of the tax, but have .uniformly been de-
feated. When they saw that the abolition question was coming
to a crises, they resolved to make a last effort for the repeal of
the four and a half per cent. duty. They therefore adopted im-
mediate emancipation, and then, covered as they were, with the

laurels of so magnanimous an act, they presented to parliament
their cherished object. The defeat was a humiliating one, and
it produced such a reaction in the island, as well nigh led to the

rescinding of the abolition bill.
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with oxtxaneoua proviHoee. This was a groat (lisappoHitment to

tho legislature, and it eo chagrinod tliom that very tmany actual-

ly withdrew thoir support from tho bill for omancipatioii, whicli

paeaed finally in tho asaoinbly only by tho cftBting vote of the

epoakcr.

Tlio verbal and written statumontH of numeroue planters alao

conlirm tlio declaration that emancipation wais a measure solely

of selfie!) policy.

Said Mr. Barnard, of Green Castle estate—" Emancipation

was preferred to apprenticeship, because it wna attended with

less trouble, and left the planters independent, instead of being

saddled with a legion of stipendiary magistraten."

Said Dr. Daniell, member of the council, and proprietor-—

« The apprenticoahip was rejected by us solaly from motives of

policy. We did not wish to be annoyed with stipendiary raa-

gistrates."

Said Hon. N. Nugent—" We wished to let ourselves down
in the eftaest manner possible

; therefore wo chose immediate

freedom in preference to apprenticeship."

"Emancipation was preferred to apprenticeship, because of

the inevitable and endless perplexities connected with the Iat>

ter sjretem."—X>at*tti Cranstoun, Esq., a cohnM Tiiagistraie and

jilarifer.

«It is not pretended that emancipation was producedrby the

influence of religious considerations. It was a meaewe of mere
convenience and interest"

—

A Moravian Missionary.

The following testimony is extracted from a letter ad-

dressed to us by a highly respectable merchant of St John's—

«

gentleman of long experience on the island, and now agent for

several estates. " Emancipation was an act of mere policy,

adopted as Ihe safest and mosteconomic measure."

Our last item of testimony under this head is from a written

statement by the Hon. N. Nugent, speaker of the assembly, at

the time of emancrpation. His remarks on this Bubject,'although

long, we are sure will be read with interest Alluding to the

adoption of immediate emancipation in preference to appren-

ticeship, he observes :

—

« The reasons and considerations which led to this step were
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varicuH, of courfio improKHiiifj the iniudH of difibront indivuiunlei

in different dogrocH. An bIuvo eniaucipaliou could not bo avert-

ed, and muHt inevitably take place very oliortlj . it woe bettor to

moot the crisia at onco, tlian to have it hanginj, over our hcnda

for six years, with all its haraBsiiig doubta and anxieties ; bet-

ter to give an air of grace to that which would be ultimately

unavoidable ; the fliavcs should rathor have a motive of grati-

tude and kind reciprocation, than to feel, on being declared free,

that their emancipation could novthorbo witlihold nor retarded by
their owners. TJio project'id apprenljlcoship, while it destroyed

the means of an instant coercion hi a sta te of involuntary labor,

equally vnthdrew or neutralised all those urgent motives which

constrain to industrious exertion in the case of freemen. It ab-

stracted from the master, in a state of things then barely re-

munerative, one fourth of the time and labor required in culti-

vation, and gave it to the servant, while it compelled the master

to supply the same allowances as before. With many irksome

restraints, conditions, and responsibilities imposed on the master,

it had no equivalent advantages. There appeared no reason,

in short, why general emaaicipation would not do as well in 1834
ae in 1840. Finally, a strong conviction existed that from pe-

culiarity of climate and soil, the physical wants and necessities

of the peasantry would compel them to labor for their subsist-

ence, to seek employment and wages from the proprietors of the

soil; and if the transformation could be safely and quietly

brought about, that the/?'ee system might be cheaper and more
profitable than the other.

The general testimony of planters, missionaries, clergy,

men, merchants, and others, was m confirmation of the same

tmth.

There is little reason to believe that the views of the colonists

on this subject have subsequently undergone much change. We
did not hear, excepting occasionally among the miesionaries and

dei^, the slightest insinuations thrown out that slavery was sin-

ful; that the slaves had a right to freedom, or that it would

have been wrong to have continued them in bondage. The
politics of anti-slavery the Antiguaas are exceedingly well

versed in, but of its religion, they seem to feel but little. They
10«

t
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Boeni UGVor to havo oxnininod sluvory in ita moral rolatioim

;

novel' to Imvo porcoivcd itH monfutrous violationB of right nntl ita

impious trainpliiigH upon God und tnan< Tho Antigua plan*

tors, it would appear, havo yet to ropont of tho Bin of alave-

holding.

If the Jesuits of an emancipation bo destitute of prinrAple, so

purely solfisli, could produco such general satislaction, and be

followed by such happy results, it warrants us in anticipating

still more decided and unminglcd blessings in the train of a vo-

luntary, conscientious, and religious abolition.

Third phoposition.—The event of emancipation passed

PEACEABLY. The first of August, 1834, is universally regarded

in Antigua, as having presented a most imposing and sublime

moral spectacle. It is almost impossible to be in the company
of a missionary, a planter, or an emancipated negro, for ton

minutes, without hearing some allusion to that occasion. Even
at the time of our visit to Antigua, after the lapse of nearly three

years, they spoke of the event with an admiration apparently

unabated.

For some time previous to the first of August, forebodings of

disaster lowered over the island. The day was fixed ! Thirty

thousand degraded human beings were to be brought forth from

the dungeon of slavery and " turned loose on the community !"

and this was to be done « in a moment, in the twinkling of an

eye."

Gloomy apprehensions were entertained by ma^y of the

planters. Some timorous families did not go to bed on the night

of the 31st of July ; fear drove sleep from theu: eyes, and they

awaited with fhittering pulse the hour of midnight, fearing lest

the same bell which sounded the jubilee of the slaves might toll

the death knell of the masters.*

• We Were hiformed by a merchant of St, John's, that several

American vessels which had Iain for weeks in the harbor, weigh-

ed anchor on the 31st of July, and made their escape, through
actual fear, that the island would be destroyed on the following

day. Ere they set sail they earnestly besought our informant to

escape firom the island, as he valued hislife.
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Tho movo iutolligont, who iiiiilorstooU Iho diflpoHition pf lUo

nogroPH, and contoraplutod tho iiaUiral toudoncioB of oinuncipft-.

tion, through philosophical priiiciplon, and in tlio Ught of human
nati^ro and liieUuy, were froo ftom alarm.

To convoy to tho rcador somo idea of tho manner in which

tho great <5risis passed, wo give tho Hubstanco of several ac-

counts which wore related to uh in difleroiit parts of tho island,

by those who witnessed thorn.

The Wesleyans kept " watch-night" in all their cliapola on

tho night of t\\o Slst July. Ono of the Wesloyan missionaries

.gave us an account of tho watch meeting at tho chapel in St.

Jolm's. Tho spacious house was filled witli candidates for li-

berty. All was animation and eagorness. A mighty chorus of

voices swelled the song of expectation and joy, and as they

luiited in prayer, tho voice of the loader was drowned in the uni-

versal acclamations of thanlcsgiving and praise, and blessing,

and honor, and glory to God, who had come down for their de-

liverance. In such exercises the evening was spent tmtil the

hour of twelve approached. The missionary then proposed that

when the clock on the cathedral should begin to strike, the

whole congregation should fall upon their knees and receive the

boon of freedom in silence. Accordingly, as tlie loud bell tolled

its first note, the immense assembly fell prostrate on their

knees, AH was silence, save the quivering half-stifled breath of

the struggling spirit The slow notes of the clock fell upon the

multitude
; peal on peal, peal on peal, rolled over the prostrate

throng, in tones of angels' voices, thrilling among the desolate

chords and weary heart strings. Scarce had the clock sounded

its last note, when the lightning flashed vividly around, and a

loud peal of thunder roared along the sky~God'8 pillar of fire,

and trump of jubilee ! A moment of profoundest silence pass-

ed—^then came the burst—^they broke forth in prayer; they

shouted, they sung, "Glory," "alleluia;" they clapped their

hands, leaped up, fell down, clasped each other in their free arms,

cried, laughed, and went to and fro, tossing upward their unfet-

tered hands ; but high above the whole there was a mighty sound
xfkich ever and axioa, swelled up ; it was the. iitteijin^ ift bw-
ken negro dialect of gratitude to God.
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Aftflr IbiH gfiiBit of oxc.ifouiout Imd n|K)nt ilrtolf, ntul f lio con-

progfttimi bocniuo o.iilui, f lio roli/fioiiH nxorciHdo won< ichuuhkI,

and tlio rorniiiudor of tho niRlil. wan »M',ciipiod in Hin|irin/^ iuul

pmyor, in loadinigj f lio Hiblo, and in addronfiofi from tlio H>inni<)na-

rics explaining tho iiatur«! of tiio froodom juHt roooivod, and ox-

hortinpf tho freed people to lio indnHtriouB, Hteady, obodieui lo

Hio lawB, and to show tlimnHolvcn in all tilings wort hy of th(;

high boon which God had '">nforrcd npon tlioni.

Tho first of August ca on Friday, and a roloaHO wna

ptoclnimcd from all work until the noxt Monday. TIio day

was chiefly ppont by tlw groat maRH of tho TiogrooR in the

churchcB and chapels. Tliil.her they flocked "as cloudfi, and

as doves to their windows." Tho clorgy and missionaries

tliroughout the island were actively engaged, seizing tho op-

portunity in order to enlighten tlie people on all the duties

and responsibilities of their now relation, and above all, urg-

ing them to the attainment of that higher liberty with which

Christ maketh his children free. In every quarter we wore

assured that the day was like a Sabbath. Work had ceased

;

the hum of business was stiU, and noise and tumult were

linheard on the streets. TranquilH'y pervaded the towns and

country. A Sabbath indeed ! when the wicked ceased from

troubling, and the weary were at rest, and the slave was
free from his master! The planters informed us that they

went to the chapel where their own people were assembled,

greeted them, shook hands with them, and exchanged the

most hearty good wishes.

The churches and chapels were tlironged all over the island.

At Cedar Hall, a Moravian station, the crowd was so great that

the mbister was obliged to remove the meeting from the cha-

pel to a neighboring grove.

At Grace Hill, another Moravian station, the negroes went to

the Missionary on the day before the first of August, and beg-

ged that they might be allowed to have a meetuig in the chapel

at sunrise. It is the usual practice among the Moravians to hold

but one runrise meeting during the year, and that is on the

monmigof Easter; but as the people besought very earnestly
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for tliifi (i|><;r.i,-il luvor oil IImi KitHkir iiiorniiifr ot Uuiir Inx lioiii, ii

vviiH /(nulled lo I.Ihiim.

I'larly in Uk: iu*jruiiiK (l>oy aH(K)inl>lo<l nt tixi ^-Jiiipol.

ilUiLio tiiao tliuy Hilt, ill |MiHi)(;t. mloiicu. Tiio iiiuiHidimry i\wn

|»i()|K)H()(I lliiit, llioy hIiouM k»«tol down and huik- '1'Iik wimlo
audidnco loll u|k»i tjioir Iuiiioh, and Huiif( a Jiymn coiniiuiiinin^r

witli Lhi} followinjj vorao :

" N(tw let UN priilHo llio Lord,

With lioily, .soul and nplrlt,

Wlio doth micli wondrous thlii|i|f.i,

Beyond our houbo nnd mcrii."

Tho fiinffinj^ waH frequently intflrrii|itod willi fli'd tonrH nn<l aoh-

binprs of tho inoltod pooplo, until (hinily it waw wholly arnmtod,

and a tumult of emotion ovonvholmod tlM conj^mppition.

During tho day, roponted mnotinfTH wore hold. At olovon

o'clock, the people assembled in vast numbers. Tlioro woto at

least a thousand perBons around the chapol, who could not get in.

For once tha houBO of God suffered violonco, and the violent

took it by force. After all the Borvice of the day, the people went
again to the misBionariee in a body, and petitioned to have a

meeting in the evening.

At Grace Bay, the people, all dressed in white, assembled in

a spacious court in front of the Moravian chapel. They form-

ed a procession and walked arm in arm into the chapel. Si-

inilar Bcenes occurred at all the chapels and at the churches

also. We were told by the missionaries that the dress of tho

negtxies on that occasion was uncommonly simple and modest.

There was not the least diBpoeition to gaiety.

We were also informed by planters and miaeionaries in

every part of the island, ihat there was not a single dance
known of, either day or night, nor so much as a fiddle play,

ed. There were no riotous aseembUes, no drunken caroiuais.

It was not in such channels that the excitement of the emanci-

pated flowed. They were as far from dissipation and debauch-

ery, as they were from violence and carnage. GRATiTtnoE was
the absorbing emotion. From the hill-tops, and the vaUeys, the

cry of a disenthralled people went upward hke the sound of many
waters, " Glory to €rod, glory to God."
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Tho testimony of tho plAntora corrosiXMids Lily with that ot

tho miBflionarioe.

Baul R. B. Eldridge, Bsq., aftor spoiihing of tho number

oraancipatod, " Yot this vast body, (80,000,) gJukd out of slavo-

ly into ft'oddom with tho utmost ttanqpiillity."

Dr. Daniol obsorved, that oftor bo prodigious a r(/vo1utton in

tlio condition of tho nogroos, ho oxpoctod that aomo irregulari-

ties would onsuo ; but ho had boon ontirely disappointed. He
also said that ho anticipated somo relaxation ih)m labor during

the week following emancipation. But be founcil his hands in

the fiold early on Monday morning, and not one raidsing. The
same day, he receivod word firom another estate, of which he

was tho proprietor,* that the negroes had to a man refused to

go to the field. He immediately rode to the estate and found

tilie people standing with their hoes in their hands doing nothing.

Ho accosted them in a friendly manner: "What does this

mean, my follows, that you are not at work this morning 1"

They immediately replied,<'It'8notbecause we don't want towork,

massa, :but we wanted to see you first and foremost to know tdhat

the bargain wnildbe." As soon as that matter was settled, the

whole body of negroes turned out cheerfiilly, without a mo-

meni;^0oa.v3.

Mr. BoWne, of Millar's, informed us that the largest gan^ he

had over, seen in the field on his property, turned out the wedic

; Said Hod. N. Nugent, «« N6thing coidd sorpasd the tmiversal

pxtcypiaety 'of thd Heroes* conduct on the first of August, 1834

!

Never was there a more beautifiil and interesting s^ctade ex-

hibited, than (m that occasicm."

FovBTCSBOFOsinoK.—^There has been «7i(« emancipation,

not 'only '7»)^ rebellion in feut, but no m&s of it in Antigua. '

Ptoof 1st. The MiEtia were not called out during Christmas

holidays. !defi>re emancipation, martial law invariably prevafled

on the holidays, biit the very first Christmas after emancipation,

• It is not unusual in the West Iiidies for proprietors to com-

init their own eistates into the hands of managers; and be

themselves the managers of other men's estates
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tho Gnvornor mttdo a proclamation stating that in cmsequmce qf

the abolition of alavory it was no longer ndcoBHury to roRort to

Hucli a precaution. There haa not boon a parade of soldiery on

any BubBequont ChrlHtmae.*

2d. Tho uniform declaration of planters and others

:

" Previous to emancipation, many porsonB apprehended vie- >

lonco and bloodshed as the ooneoquonco of turning the slaves all

looeo. But when emancipation took place, all these apprelten-

siona vanished. The sense of personal socinity is universtd.

We know not of a iningle instance in which the negroes ' have

exhibited a revengeful 8pirii.''-^S. Bourne^ Esq., of MiUctr's—
WatkinSf Esq., of Dorumm's.

"It has always appeared to me self-evident, that if a man is

peaceable while a slave, he will be so when a free man.*''—Dr.

Fergxisdn. ' '

• This has been followed by a measure on the part of the Le-

gislature, which is further proof of the s^vue thing. It is,"an
Act for amending, and further continuing the several Acts at

present ini force for better organizing and ordering the militia.

The jprcamble reaids thns

:

" Whereas the abolition of slavery in this island renders it

expedient to provide against an unnecessary augmentation of the

militia, and the existing laws for better organizing and ordering

that local force rsquire; amendment."
The foUov^ng military advertisement also shows^the increas-

ing confidence which4s felt in the freed men:
'* Recroits WAxnsj}.—^Th^ freemien ofAntigua are now called

on to show their gratitude and loyalty to 4Cing William, for

the beriefite he has confierred on them and their fatiiilles, by vo-

lunteering their services as soldieirs In his First West India Riei-

giment ; in doing which they will acquire a still higher rank
in society, by bein^g pbc^ on a footing of perfect equality

With the other troops in his Majesty's, service, and receive the

same bounty, pay, clothing, rations and allovi^ces.
^

None but young men, of good character can be receive4, and
ail such Will meet Witli every ei^couragement by applying: at

St. John's Barracks, to . H. DOWNIE,
.
Capiaini8t W. I. jR«g.

September 15th,lSiG'



^^Vlmiiia no poi!eibl!9 dangei* of poruonol iviolonfle from the

fllavos} sIiQulil a foroigu power invade ^ur ielamd, I have Ao

doubt tlmt tho negicQQBi wouMy to a nnoKV %lit for the plantere.

I have tlio utinoBt confldonco in all the people who are under

my nianageinent;: they are .
my friends^ and they considor mo

tjieir fnend."r-rvfir. Armttrongt Esq., cf Fitoh^a Creek.

'
! The same gei^tlemaQ informed ue that during islavtfty, he need

frequently to lie sleepleas oi» hia bed* thinking of his dangeroos

jMtuation—a lone white pereoQ far away iCoxa help^ and 8ur>

)i;ptuided by hundrode flif savage slaves ; «md he liad. spent houn
thus,,in deryising' plfua/a ,of sel(-deftitK!e inv Case the house should

be attacked by the negroes. '< If they coitie," he Would say to

himo^, « and. break dimni the door, and fill my bed-room,i what
shdl I do? It will, be useleesi td fire at th6m ; my only hope is

to frighten the superstitioua fellows by covering myself with a

white sheet, and rushing into the midst of them, crying, 'ghost,

ghpaf'"

Ncfw Ikfr. A. riidej^ safei^^without conjuring tip

a gfiok to keep giiiard' ^t' his bed-iddd. His body-gUard k a bat-

tAlii^ of substalntial jflesh afid l^lood^i niade up of those who were
oa(^ the Qbjects of his nightly, terre

••*Theif6^ hate- beten nb ihstaiici^ of personal viblettcfe since free-

IflbiA. Some pers^ pri8te/nded, prior to^maLncipatibii, to appro,

bend disastrous results ; Jbut fixt' my part I. cailmot s^y that I ever

i^tii^^rt^ed siicli ieaia,. T could not see any thing which was to

instigate negroe^ tq rebeJljlpn, after i they, had obtained their

!l^rty., 1 have net heaxdr of a single case of even meditated re-

Y^q^'r-rDr^r panielli. j^nfprieior, Member of Coufunlt Attdmeg

sffix esfates, mi Mani%et of, WeedherUPsi

<'C^6 efiheible^^ it has
banisl^ the /eai^i of insurrections, incendiarism^'' Sic^Mr.
Itavey, Mandgsr^cfta^^ ;

- "
" ]te i^^irf^y^ iirtieife4i^ the ped^^ as li^ia^onaiy,

f l&vte^tfe^ij^^ of violiracc pr^yenge on tke

part th^,ne^^rpe£^,ev^' where they lasiA fieen iD-ireated dur-

ing*'s&VKy."--.jfe». M. Morrish, Moratiiafi^Miatnvnttffy,
,
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" InBunfoction or rovongo in in no cuho droadod, not oven by

those pkntcra wlio woro most cniol in the time of slavery. My
family go to deep every night with tlio doors unlocked, and wo
fear neither violence nor robbery.''

—

Hon. N. Nugent.

Again, in a written communication, the same gentleman re-

marks :—" There k not the slightest feeling of insecurity—quite

the contrary. Property is more secure, for all idea of insurrec-

tion is abolishedforever."

** Wo have no cause now to fear insurrections
;
emancipation

has freed us from all danger on this score."

—

David Cramtmtn,

Esq.

Extract of a letter from a merchant of St John's, wJio has re-

sided in Antigua more than thirty years

:

** There is no sense of personal danger arising from insurroc-

tious or Conspiracies among the blacks. Serious apprehensionB

of this nature were formerly entertained ; but they gradually died

away during Husfirst year offreedom."

We quote the following from a communication addressed to

us by a gentleman of long .experience in Augusta—^now a mer-

chant in St. John's—Raines Scotland^ Senru, Esq. „

M Disturbances, insubordinations, and revelry, have greatly

decreased since emancipation ; and it is a remarkable fact, that

on the day of abolition, which was observed with the solemnity

and services of the Sabbath, not an instance of common inso-

lence was experienced froxti any freed man.

«« There is no feeling of insecurity. A stronger proof of this

cannot be given than the dispensing, vnthin five months after

emancipation, with the Christmas guards, which had been regu-

larly and uninterruptedly kept, for nearly one hundred years

—

during the whole time of slavery. .

«( The military has never been called out but on one occasion,

since the abolition, and that was when a certain planter, the

most violent enemy of freedom, reported to the Governor that

there were strong symptoms of insinrection among his negroes.

The story was generally laughed at, and the reporter of it was
quite ashamed of his weakness and fears.

My farmer occupation, as editor of a newspaper, rendered it

11



nocosBory fpr mo to mako incossiuit inquiries into tho conduct

aa well as tho troatmont of Uio oiaancipatud, and I have novfir

heard ofan,]/ instamx of revenge for formor jnjurioe. The negroes

have indood quiUed managors who woro liarsh or cruel to tlwm

in their bondage, but tljoy removed in a peaceable and orderly

manner.

" Our negroes, and I presume other negroOB too^ are very lit-

tle lees Bensiblo to the force of thoeo motives which lead to tho

peace, order, and welfare of society, tlian any other sot of people."

To tho foregoing, Vi^e add tlie testimony of Ralph Higinbot-

hom, Esq., U. S. Consul.

"The general conduct of the negroes has been worthy oi

much praise, especially concerning the sudden transition from

slavery to unrestricted freedom. Their demeanor is peaceable

and orderly."

As we mingled with the missionaries, both in town and coun-

try, they all bore witness to the security of their persons and

iamiliee. They, equally witii the planters, were surprised that

we should ojiake any inquiries about insurrections. A question

on this subject generally excited a smile, a look of astonishment,

or some exclamation* such as " Insurrection I my dear sirs, we
do not think oi such a thing;" or, "Rebellion indeed! why,
what should they rebel for tiow, since they hav/) gQt their

Kberty!"

Physicians informed us that they were in the habit of riding

into ^e country at all hoio^ of the night, and though they were
constantly passing negroes, both sipgly and in companies, they

neyer bad experienced any rudepess, nor even so much as an
insolent word. They could go by night or day, into any part of

the island where their professio^nal duties called them, vnthout

the slightest sense of danger.

A residencje of nine weeks in the island gave us no small

opiwrtunity of testing the reality of its boasted security. The
bospitaUtjr of planters anid missionaries? of whir, k we have re-

corded so many instances in a previous part, of this work, gave

us free access to their houses in every of theisdjand. B|

^i^y ca«es we were constraiiie^ to spepd the night with them,
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and thuB onjoyod, in tho intimacicRi of tho domeetic circle, and

ill tho un^ardod momonts of social intorcourac, ovory opportu-

nity of detecting any lurking fears of violence, if such there had

ooen ; but wo naw no evidence of it, either in the arrangemonts

of tho houses or in the conduct of the inmatOB.*

Fifth rnorosixioN.—There has been no fear of house break-

ing, highway-robberies, and like miBdcmeanore, since emanci-

pation. Statomonts, similar to thoao adduced under the laat

head, from planters, and other gentlemen, might be introduced

here; but aa this proposition is so intimately involved in tho

foregoing, separate proof is not necessary. The same causes

which excite apprehensions of insurrection, produce fears of

robberies and other acts of violence ; so also the same state of

society Winch establishes security of person, insures the safety

6t f)roperty. Both in town and country we heard gentlemen

repeatedly speak of the slight fasterungs to their houses. A
mere lock, or bolt, was all that secured the outside doors, and

they might be biuret open with ease, by a single man. In some
cases, as has already been intimated, the planters habitually

neglect to fasten their doors—so strong is theii" confidence of

safiBty. We were' not a little struck \vith the remark of a gen-

tleman in St. John's. He said he had long been desirous to re-

move to England, his native country, and had slavery continued

much longer in Antigua, he certainly should have gone ; but

now the security cf'property was so mucTi greater in ArUigua than
'' was in England, that he thought it doubtful whether he should

venture to take his fiimily tMther.

_ . addition to the evidence derived from Antigua, we would
mention the foUbwrngfact:

A planter, Who is also an attorney, informed us that on the

neight>oring little island of Barbuda, (which is leased [torn, the

EInglish government by Sir. Bethel Coddrington,) there are five

hundred negroes and only.three white vien. The negroes are
entirely firee, yet the whites continue to live among them without
any fear of haying their throats cut. Though, under the govern-
ment of Antigua, the act of entire emancipation didnotei^tend to

that island. But Sir. Bethel, the proprietor, emancipated the

slaves by deed under his own hand.
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Sixth rnorosmow.—Emancipation is regarded by all classcB

m a great blessing to tlio inland.

Thoro is not a clusa, or party, or sect, who dp not oetoem the

abolition of elayory as a special blessing to them. Tho rich bo-

caueo it relieved them of " projierty" which was fast becoming

a disgrace, as it had always been a vexation and a tax, and be-

cause it has emancipated them from the ten-ora of insurrec-

tion, which kept them all their life time subject to bondage.

The poor whites—^because it lifted from olF them the yoke of

civil oppreeaion. The free colored population—^because it gave

the death blow to tho prejudice that crushed tliem, and opened

the prospect of social, civil, and jwlitical equality witli the

whites. The slaves—because it broke open their dungeon, led

them out to liberty, and gave them, in one munificent donation,

their wives, their children, their bodies, their souls—every

thing !

Tne follovring extracts from tlie journals of the legislature,

show the state of feeling existing shortly after emancipation.

The first is dated October 80, 1834

:

«• The Speaker said, that he looked with exultation at the

prospect before us. The hand of the Most High was evidently

working for us. Could we regard the jmiversal tranquillity, the

respectful demeanor of the lower classes, as less than an inter-

position of Providence 1 The agricultural and comniercial pros-

perity of the island were absolutely on the advance ; and for his

part he would not hesitate to purchase estates to-morrow."

The following remark was made in the course of a speech by

a member of the council, November 13, 1834

:

., "Colonel Brown stated, that since emancipation he had never

been vnthout a sufficient number of laborers, and he was certain

he could obtain as many more to-morrow as he should wish."

The gtoieral confidence in the beneficial results of emancipa-

tion, has grown stronger vnth every succeeding year and month.

It has been seisn that freedom w^l bear trial ; that it will en-

dure, and continue to bring forth firuits of increasing value.

The Governor informed us that " it was universally admit-

ted, that emancipation had been a great blessing to the island."

In a company of proprietors and planters, who met us on a
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Gortain occasion, among whom were lawyers, magistn),tOB, and

moraborB of the council, and of the assembly, the eontimont

was distinctly avowed, tliat emancipation was higidy beneficial

to the island, and there was not a disBonling opinion.

" Emancipation is working mopt admirably, especially for the

planters. It is infiiutoly bettor policy tlian slavery or the ap-

prenticeship either."

—

Ih. Ferguson.

" Our planters find that freedom answers a far better parpoee

than slavery ever did. A gentleman, who is attorney for eight

estates, assured me that there was no comparison between the

benefite and advantages of the two systems."

—

Archdeacon

Parry.
« All tlio planters in my neighborhood (St Philip's parish) are

liighly pleased with the operation of the new system."

—

Rev. Mr.
Jones, Rector of St. PUlip's.

" I do not know of more than one or two planterg in the whole

island, who do not consider emancipation as a decided advan-

tage to all parties."

—

Dr. DanieU.

That emancipation should be universally regarded as a bless-

ing, is remarkable when we consider that combination of un-

towsffd circumstances which it has been called to encounter—

a

combination wholly unprecedented in the history of the island.

In 1835, the first year of the new system, the colonywas visited

by ona of the most desolating hurricanes which has occurred for

mahy yearp. In the same year, cultivation was arrested, arid

the crops greatly redaced, by drought. About the same time,

the yellow fever prevailed witii fearful mortality. The nextyear

the drought returned, and brooded in terror ftoni March until

January, and from January uaitil June—^not only blasting the

harvest of '36, but extenCing its blight over the crops of *37.

Nothing could h<i better calculated to try the confidence in

the new gystem. Yet we find aU classes zealously exonerating

emancipation, and in despite of torhadb, plague, and wasting,

still affirming the blessings dnd advantages of freedom !

SsvENiH PEOPOsmoN.—jPVee labor is decidedly less expen-

sive than slave labor. It costs the planter actually less to pay
Ms free laborers daily wages, than it did to maintain his slaves.

It will be observfid in t&e testimony which follows, that there ia

11*
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Homo difibronco of opinion as to tho prociao amount of reduction

in the Oxponsos, which is owing to tlio varioua modes ofmanago-

mont on difforont catatoB, and more particularly to tho fact, that

flome estates raise all their provisions, while others raise none.

But aa to tho fact itself, tliero can scarcely bo said to bo any

dispute among tho planters. There was one class of planters

whoso oxiMJnsos seemed to be somewhat increased, viz.,—those

who raised all their provisions before emancipation, and ceased

to raise any after that event. But in tho opinion of tho most

intelligent planters, even those did not really sustain any loss,

for originhlly it was bad policy to raise provisions, since it en-

grossed that labor which would have been more profitably di-

rected to the cultivation of sugar ; and hencO tliey would ulti-

mately be gainers by the change.

S. Bourne, Esq., stated that the expenses on Millar's estate,of

which he is manager, had diminished about one-tMrd.

Mr. Barnard, of Green Castle, thought hia expenses were

about the same that they were formerly.

Mr. .Favey, of Lavicount'e estate, enumerated, among the ad-

vantages of freedom over slavery, " the diminished expense."

Dr. Nugent also stated, that ««the expenses of cultivation were

greatly diminished."

Mr. Hatley, manager of Pry's estate, said that the expenses

on his estate had been greatly reduced since emancipation.

He showed us the account of his expenditures for the last

year of slavery, and the first full year of freedom, 1835. The
ejcpenses during the last year of slavery were 1371Z. 2s. Aid. ;

the expenses for 1835 were 821Z. 16s. T^d. : showing a reduction

ofmore than one-third.

D.\ Cranstoun, Esq., informed us that his weekly expenses

dming slavery, on the estate which he managed, were, on an

average, 451. ; the average expenses now do not exceed 20Z.

Extract of a letter from Hon. N. Ni^ent :

"The expenses of cultivaimg sugar estates have in no in-

stance, I believe, been found greater than before. As far as my
experience goes, they are certainly less, particularly as regards

those properties which were overhanded before, when proprie-

tors were compelled to support more dependents than they re-
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quired. In somo caeoB, tlio proBcnt cost is less by one-third. I

have not time to furnish you with any detailed Btatomcnt«, but

tlio elomonts of tlio calculation are simple enough."

It is not difficult to account for the diminution in the cost of

cultivation. In the first place, for those estates that bought

their provision previous to emancipation, it cost more money to

purchase their stores than they now pay out in wages. This

was especially true in dry seasons, when homo provisions failed,

and the island was mainly dependent upon foreign supplies.

. But the chief source of the diminution lies in tlio reduced

number of people to be supported by the planter. During sla-

very, the planter was required by law to maintain all the slaves

belonging to the estate; the superannuated, the mfirm, the

pregnant, the nurses, the young children, and the infants, as well

as the working slaves. Now it is only the latter class, the ef-

fective laborers, (ynth the addition of such as were superannu-

ated or infirm at the period of emancipation,) who are dependent

upon the planter. These are generally not more than one half,

firequently less than a third, of the whole number of negroes

resident on the estate; consequently a very considerable burthen

has been removed from the planter.

The reader may form some estimate of the reduced expense

to tbe planter, resulting from these causes combined, by con-

sidering the statement made to us by Hon. N. Nugent, and re-

peatedly by proprietors and managers, that had slavery been in

existence during the present drought, many of the smaller es-

tates mitst Tiave been inevitably ruined; on account of the high

price ofimported provisions, (home provisions having fallen short)

and the number of slaves to be fed.

Eighth pkoposiiion.—The negroes work more cTieerfuHy, and

do their work better than they did during slavery. Wages are

found to be an ample substitute for the lash—they never fail to

secure the amount of labor desired. This is particularly true

where task work is tried, wliich is done occasionally in cases of

a pressing nature, when considerable effort is required. We
heard of no complaints on the score of idleness, but on the con-

trary, the negroes were highly commended for tho punctuality
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and choorfulnoea with wliich thoy performed tho work nsflignod

tliom.

Tho Governor stated, that lie waa aBflurcd by plantorH, from

ovory part of tho island, that tho negroes woro very industriously

diepoeod."

"My people have become much more industrious einco thoy

wore emancipated. I have been induced to extend tho sugar

cultivation over a number of acres more tlian have over been

cultivated before."

—

Mr. Watlcins, of Donovan's.

" Fearing the consequences of emancipation, I reduced my
cultivation in tlio year '34; but soon finding that my people

would work as well as over, I brought up the cultivation tho

next year to tho customary extent, and this year ('36) I have

added fifteen acres of new land."

—

S. B(mme,of Millar's.

"Throughout tho island tho estates were never in a more ad-

vanced state than they now are. Tho failure in the crops is not

in the slightest degree chargeable to a deficiency of labor. I

have frequently adopted the job system for short periods ; the

results have always been gratilying-—the negroes accomplished

twice as much as when they worked for daily wages, because

they made more money. On some days they would make three

shiDtngs—^three times the ordinary wages."

—

Dr. Daniell

«« They are as a body more industrious than when slaves, for

the obvious reason that they are icorkingfor themselves."-^Ralph

Biginbo&omi U. S. Consul.

"I have no hesitation in saying that on my estate cultivation

is more forward than ever it has be^n at the same season. The
&flure of the crops is not in the least degree the fault of the la-

borers. They have done welL"

—

Mr. Favey, cf Lavicounfs

estcUe.

" The most general apprehension prior to emancipation was,

that the negroes would not work after they were made free

—

that they would be indolent, buy small piarcels of land, and
• squa^ on them to the neglect of sugar cultivation. Time, how-

ever, has proved that there was no foundation for this appre-

hension. The estates were never in better order than they are

at present. If you are interrogated on your return home con;,

ceming the cultivation of Antigua, you can say that every thing
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(1i)1m;iiu1h upon tho ivmth^. If wo Imvo mJj'w.icM rain, you uiivy

bo corliiiu tlint, wu Hhall rodlixo ul>nu(l(iut ('/r(i|Ht. If wo hiivo no

raiiif Mio crojm rnusl imwitahly fiiil. Uul urn can always (kinnul

tijHm the lahmm. On uccouut of tho HliniuluH U> induHtry wliic-h

wagoH nflbrxl, tlioro in far hm fcignod uicktioHH tliau llioro wftH

during ulavory. When iilavoH, tlio iiogrooH woro glad to tind

any excueo for doBortinfj tlioir labor, and thoy woro incoHsantly

feigning sickncBH. Tho Bick-houHO won tlirongnd with ronl an«l

protondcd invalidB. After 'U4, it was wJiolly deserted. Tho
nogroofl would not go near it ; and, in truth, I have lately uacd

it for a stable."

—

Han. N. NvgenL
" Though tho laborers on both the estates under my manage-

ment have been considerably reduced since freedom, yet the

grounds have never been in a finer state of cultivation, tlian

thoy are at present. When my work is backward, I give it

out in jobs, and it is always done in half the usual time."

.
" Emancipation has almost wholly put an end to tho practice

of skuihinff, or pretending to be sick, Tliat was a thing which

caused the planter a vast deal of trouble during slavery. Every

Monday morning regularly, when I awoke, I found ten or a

dozen, or perhaps twenty men and women, standing around my
door, waiting for me to make my first appearance, and begging

that I would let them offfrom work that day on account of sick-

ness. It was seldom the case that one fourth of the applicants

were really unwell ; but every one would maintain that he was
very sick, and as it was hard to contend with them about it,

thejr were all sent off to the sick-house. Now this is entirely

done away, and my sick-house is converted into a chapel fat

religious worship."

—

James HoweU,Esq.
<* 1 find my people much more disposed to work than they

ibpnerly were. The habit of feigning sickness to get rid of

gcnng to the field, is completely broken up. This practice was
very common during slavery. It was often amtising to hear

their complaints. One would come carrying an arm in one

hand, and declaring that it had a mighty pain in it, and he could

not use the hoe no way ; another would make his appearance

with both hands on his breast, and with a ruefiil look complain

of a great pain in the stomach ; a third came limping along.
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with a dreadful rltcUtmih in hist kAooH ; ttnd so m for a dozon

or moro. It was vuin to didpiito with thom, altliough it was
often manifoet that nothing earthly was ailing thom. Thoy
would say/ * Ah ! mo rnaBsa, you no tink how had mo feol—it's

diMptn, ;r.088a.' But all this trouble paesod. Wo have no

sick-houHO now; uo feigned sicJcnopB, and really much loss

actual illness than forraorly. My people eay * they have not time

lobe sick noto.' My cultivatiort haa never hoon bo for advanced

at tho flame isoason, or in iiner order than it io at' tlin present

timo. I have boon evicourog'od by tlio incrensing industry ofm;j^

people to brinj oovoral additional atfree unda^ cultivation."—Jtfr.

Jfiatkjf, Fry*8 estate.

« X get ray work done better than formerly, and with incoiii-

parablymore cheerfnlneBs. My estate was never in d fitter

state of cultivation than it is now, though I oragloyfeioet labor-

ers than during slavery. I have occasionally used job, or task

work, and with great success. When I give out a job, it is

accomplished in about half the time that it would have required

by giving,the custcMnaiywage^. Thi^ pidOplO Will do as much in

Mio week at job work, as they will in two, working for a shilling

ft day. I have known them, when they had a job to do, turn out

before thitee o'chxsk in the monung, and work by moonlight"

—

1>. GroTUtowtf Esq.

" My people work very well for the ordinary wages ; I have

ao&ult to find with them in this teep^tt."—Manager of Scdt-

Mxtrad fivm ihe SupertTaendent's Report to the Commanderwt
Chief.

SviwuBtTEsmsT^a Office, June Qth^ 1636.
M During the las6 incmth 1< haVb visited the coimtry in ah^ibst

ev^ Election, vtdth the express object ofpajring a strict atten.

ti(m to all braadira of a^cidtid^ operations at that period pro^

grossing.

The result of my observations is decidedly favorable, as re-

gards i»oprieters and laborers. The manu&cture of sugaf had

advanced as fer as the long and continued want of rain will ad*

mit ; the lands, generally, appear to be in a forward stsite of
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pcpiyraliqn for tlio onauing crop, and tl»o hhqrora Boom to work

wji4> moro t)toqi(li|i«i36 and satiufaction to thoniHolvoa and tlioir

omployors, than ttjioy havo manifoBtod jbr soinu longth of time

past, and tlioir work ia much more corrootly porforntod.

Poptiplaintfl aro, for tlio moat part, adduced by tho employore

against tho laborers, and principally coneist, (aa hitherto,) of

brpachee of contract ; but I am happy to observe, that a diminu.

tion of diHsatisfaction on this head oven, Ime talcon place, as will

bo soon by the accompanying general return of ofibncos le*

ported.

Your honor's most obodiont, humble servant,

RicHABD 0. WioKHAM, SuperirUendent (fpolios^"

NmTH PROPOSITION.
—

^The ncgroos are more easily managed

08 fireomen than they were when slavea.

On this point as w«ll as on every other connected with the

system of slavery, public crimen in Antigua has undergone an

entire revolution, since 1834. It wfis then a common maxim
tjbat the peculiar characteristics of the negro absolutely required

a government of terror and brute force.

The Governor said, "The negroes are as a race remarkable

for docility ; they are very easily controlled by kind influence.

It is only necessary to gain their confidence, ajid you can sway

tinem as you please."

"Before emancipation took place, I dreaded the consequences

of abolishing the power of compelling labor, but I have since

found by experience that forbearance and kmdness are sufficient

for all purposes of authority. I have seldom had any trouble in

noanaging my people. They consider me their friend and the

expnsssion of my wish is enough for them. Those planters who
have retained their harsh manner do not succeed under the new
system. The people wiH not bear it"—Mr. J. Hovoell,

Ml find it remarkably easy to manage my people. I govern

theia entirely by mildness. Li every instance in which maoa*

geis have persisted in their habits of arbitrary command, they

b«tV6 failed. I have lately been obliged to discharge a manager

ftpp one of the estates under my direction, on account of hra

orerbearing dispositioB. If I had not dismissed him, the peqde

MMwId have abandoned the estatam masse.'*—Dr. Daniett.
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'* Tho manogomcnt of an OBtato ttndor tho frco syatom ie ft

much lighter business than it iisod to be. Wo do not have tho

trouble to got tlio pooplo to work, or to keep tliora in order."

—

Mr, Favcij.

» Before tho abolition ofslavery, I thought it would be utterly

impoflBtble to manage my people without tyrannizing over them

08 UHual, and that it would be giving up the reins of govommont
entirely to abandon tho whip ; but I am now satisfied that I was
mistaken. X have lost all desire to exercise arbitrary power.

I have known of several instances in which unpleasant distur-

bances have been occasioned by manageiB giving way to their

anger, and domineering over their laborers. The people be-

came disobedient and disorderly, and remained so untill the es-

tates went into other hands, and a good management immedi-

ately restored confidence and peace."

—

Mr. WeUMns.
" Among the many advantages belonging to the free sjnstem,

may be enumerated the greater facility in managing estates.

We are freed from a world of trouble and perplexity."

—

David

Cranstoun, Esq.

"Ihave .no hesitation in saying, that if I have a supply of

cash, I can take off* any crop it may please Ctod to send.

Having already, since emancipation, taken off one fully sixty

hogsheads above the average of the last twenty years, I cwi

speak with confidenco."'^Xctter./rom S. Bourne, Esq.

Mr. BoUme stated a &ct which illustrates the ease vtdth which

the negroes are governed by gentle means. He said that it

was a prevailing practice during slavery for the slaves to have a
dance, soon after they had finished gathering in the crop. At
the completion of his crop in '35, the people made arrangements

for having the customary dance. They were particularly elated

because the crop wbicb they had first taken oflTwas the Iai;gest

one that had ever been produced by the estate, and it was also

the largest crop on the island for that year. With these extra-

ordinary stimulants and excitements, operating in connection

Math the influence of habit, the peq)le were strongly inclined to

have a dance. Mr. B. told them tbat dancing was a baid prac-

tice—and a very childish, barbarous amusement, and he tboagiA

it was wholly unbecoming jfrvemen. He hoped therefore that
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thoy would disponso with it. T.ho nogrooa could not oxactly

ogroo with thoir manager—and eaid thoy did not like to bo dis-

appointed in their expected nport. Mr. B. finally propoeod

to tliom tliat ho would got tiio Moravian miniater, Rev. Mr. Har-

vey, to ride out and preach to them on the appointed evening.

The people all agreed to this. Accordingly, Mr. Harvey preach-

ed, and thoy eaid no more about the dance—^nor have tliey over

attempted to got up a dance since.

Wo had repeated opportunities of witnesaing the management
of the laborers on the estates, and were always struck with the

absence of every tiling like coercion.

By tlie kind invitation of Mr. Bourne, we accompianed him

once on a morning curcuit around his estate. After riding some
distance, we came to the « groat gang' cutting canes. Mr. B.

saluted the people in a friendly manner, and they all responded

witli a hearty 'good morning, massa.' There were taore than

Kifty persons, male and female, on the spot The most of them

were employed in cutting canes,* which they did with a heavy

knife called a bV,U Mr. B. beckoned to the superintendent, a

black man, to come to him, and gave him some directions for

the forenoon's work, and then, after sajing a few encouraging

words to the people, took us to another part of the estate, re-

marking as we rode off| I have entire confidence that those

laborers vwll do their work just as I want to have it done." We
next came upon some men, who were hoeing in a field of com.

We foimd that there had been a slight altercation between two

*The procpss of cutting canes is this:—The leafypart at top

is first cut off down as low as the saccharine matter. A few

of the lowest joints of the part thus cut oft, are then stripped of

the leaves, and cut off for plants, for the next crop. The stalk

is then cot off* clos^ to the ground—and it is that which fur-

nishes the juice for sugar. It is from three to twelve feet long,

and from one to two inches in diameter, according to the quality

of the soil, the seasonablcness of the weather, &c. The cutters

are followed by^gfa^Acrm, who bind up the plants and stalks, as

the cutters cast them behind them, in different bundles. The
carts follow in the train, and take up the bnndles—carrying the

stalks to the mill tobe ground, and the plants in another direction.

13
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of the mon. Potor, who was a foronian, camo to Mr. B., and

complainfld that Goorgo would not loavo the cornfield and go to

another kind ofwork aa hu had bid him. Mr.B. called Gcorgo,

and asked for an explanation. Goorgo had a long story to toll,

and ho made an oamoBt defence, accompanied with impassioned

gesticulation ; but his dialect was of such outlandish description,

that wo could not understand liim. Mr. B. told us that the main

ground of his defence was that Peter's direction was allogether

unreasonable. Peter was then called upon to sustain his com-

plaint ; ho spoI:e with equal earnestness and equal unintelligi-

bility. Mr. B. then gave his decision, witli great kindness of

manner, which quite pacified both parties.

As we roJe «i, Mr. B. informed us that*George was himself

the foreman of a small weeding gang, and felt it derogatory to

his dignity to be ordered by Peter.

Wo obperved on all the estates which we visited that the

planters, when they wish to influence their people, are in the

habit of appealing to them as freeTnen, and that now better

things are expected of them. This appeal to their self-respect

seldom laile of carrying the point

It is evident from the foregoing testimony, that if the negroes

do not work well on any estate, it is generally speaking the

fault of^ manager. We were informed of many instances

in which arbitrary mon were discharged from the management
of estates, and the result has been the restoration of order and

Lidnstry among the people.

On this point we quote the testimony of James Scotland,

Sen., Esq., an intelligent and aged merchant of St John's

:

" In this colony, the evils and troubles attending emancipation

hf> 'e resulted almost entirely from the perseverance ofthe plant-

ers in their old habits of domination. The planters very fre-

quentty, indeed,' inthe early stage offreedom) used their power
as employers to the annojrance and injury of their labcn-ers.

For the slightest misconduct, and sometimes without any rea-

son whatever, the poor negroes were dragged before the ma-
^stratcs, (planters or their friends,) and mulcted in their wages,

fined otherwise, ai^ committed to jail or the house of correction.

And yet those harassed people remained patient, orderly ard
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BUbmissivo. Their treafimnt now is much improved. Tlie plant-

ers have hajypilydisc.Qvei-e(L, that as long us they kept the cultivators

of their lands in agitations and siifferings, their own iriterestsivcre

sacrificed."

Tenth rnoposiTioN.—The negroes arc more trusLworihy, ami-

take a deeper interest in their employers* affairsy buico emancipation.

*'My laborers manifest an increasing attaclmient to the

estate. In all tlioir habits they are becoming more settled, and

they begin to feel that they have a personal interest in the suc-

cess of the property on which they Uve."

—

Mr. Favey,

*' As long as the negroes felt uncertain whether they would

remain in one place, or be dismissed and compelled to seek a

home elsewhere, they manifested very little concern for the

advancement of their employers' interest ; but in proportion as

they become permanently established on an estate, they seem to

identify themselves with its prosperity." The confidence between

master and servant is mutujJly increasing."

—

Mr. James HomU.
The Hon. Mr. Nugent, Dr. Daniell, D. Cranstoun, Esq., and

other planters, enumerated among the advantages of freedom,

the planters being released from the perple»ties growing out of

want of confidence in the sympathy and honesty of the ekvcs.

S. Bourne, Esq., of Millar's, remarked as we were going to -

wards his mill and boiling-house, which had been in operation

about a week, " I have not been near my works for several

days ; yet I have no fears but that I shall find every thing going

on properly."

The plantere have been too deeply experienced m the nature

of slavery, not to know that mutual jealousy, distrust, and aliena-

tion of feeling and interest, are its legitimate of&pring; and

they have already seen enough of the operation of freedom, to

enter&in the confident expectation, that &ir wages, kind treat-

ment, and comfortable homes, will attach the laborers to the

estates, and identify the interests of the employer and the em-

ployed.

Eleventh proposition.—^The experiment in Antigua proves

that emancipated slaves can appreciate law. It is a prevailing

opinion that those who have long been slaves, cannot at once

be safely subjected to the control of law.
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It will now ho soon how far tliia theory is eupportod by Ihcta.

Lot it bo romcmborod that the ncgrooa of Antigua paBsod, "by

a singlojump, from absolute Blavory to unqualified froodom."*

In proof of their subordimlim to law, wo give tho testimony of

planters, ond quote alao from tlio police reports sent in montlily

to tho Governor, with copioa of which we were kindly furnished

by order of His Excellency.

"I have found that tho negroes are readfly controlled bylaw;

more so perhaps than tho laboring classes in other countrieH.—

•

David Cranstoun, Esq.
«• The conduct of the negrb population gtmerally, has sur-

passed all expectation. They are as pliant to the hand of

legislation, as any people; perhaps more so than some."

—

Wes^
leyan Mismonanj.

Similar seintimentswore expressed by the Governor, tho Hon.

N. Nugent, R, B. Eldridge, Esq., Dr. Ferguson, Dr. DanieU,

and James Scotland, Jr., Esq., and numerous other planters,

managers, &c. This testimony ia corroborated by the police

repdrts, exhibiting, as they do, comparatively few crimes, ' and
thoBe for the most part minor ones. We have in our possession

the police reports for every month from September, 1835, to

Januaiy, 1837. We give such epeoim,ens as will servo to show
the general tenor of the reports.

Police-Office, St. John's, S^LS, laSS.

"From the information which I have been able to collect by
my own personal exertions, and from the reports of the assistant

hffipectors, at the out stations, I am induced to believe that, in

general, a far better feeling a&d good understanding at present

prevails between the laborers and their employers, than hitherto.

'< Capital offences have much,decreased in number, as well as
all minor ones, and the principal crimes lately submitted for the
investigation of the migistmtes, seem to consist chiefly in trifliilg

oSences and breaches of contract.

Signed, Richabd S. Wickham,
SuperiTUmJeni if Potice.

« TO hiri excellency,

SiH C. I. Mtoeat McGbegok, Governor,

* Dr. Daniel!.
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St. John's, Antigiia, Oct.2, 1835.

«• Sin—The general state of regularity iu>d tranquillity which

prevails throughout the island, admits of my making but a con-

cieo report to your Excellency, for Iho laRt month.

The autumnal agrioulturiU labora contmuo to progrcsB favor-

ably, and I have every reason to boliovo, that the agriculturaliete,

generally, are far more satiBficd with the internal state of the

island affairs, than could possibly have been anticipated a short

period since.

, "Prom conversations which I havo had with several gentle-

men of extensive interest and practical experience, united with

my own obsei-vations, I do not hesitate in making a favorable

report of tho general easy and quietly progressing state of con-

tentedness, evidently showing itself among the laboring class

;

and I may add, that with few exceptions, a reciprocity of kind

and friendly feeling at present is maintained between the plant-

ere and their laborers.

•'Although instances do occur of breach of contract, they are

not very frequent, and in many cases I have been induced to be-

lieve, that the crime has origmated more from the want ofa proper

understanding of the time, intent, and meaning of the contract

into which tlie laborers have entered, than from the actual exist-

ence of any dissatis&ction on their part"

Signedf <frc.

SL John's, Antigm, Dec 2d, 1835.
ci Sm—-I have the honor to report that a continued uninter-

rupted state of peace and good order has happily prevailed

throughout the island, during the last month.

"The calendar of offences for trial at the ensuing sesdons,

bears little comparisoriwith those of former periods, and I am
happy to state, that the crimes generally, are ofa trifling nature,

and principally petty thefts.

"By a compaiison of the two last lists of oiiences submitted

for investigation, it will be found that a decrease has taken place

in that for November." Signed, tf^.

John's, Janmry 2d, 183i8.

,

uSIS'—I have great eatisfection in reporting to your Honior

12*
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tlie peacoabto termination of the last year, and of the Cliriatmaa

vacation.

At this period of the year, which has for ages been colobrat-

od for scenes of gaiety and amusement among the laboring, as

W6ll UB all (rthor clasdea of society, and when several successive

days of idleness occur, I cannot but congratulate your Honor, on

the quiet demeanor and general good order, which has happily

been maintained throughout the island.

<*It may not be improper here to remark, that during the hol^.

idays, I had only one prisoner committed to my charge, and that

eveh his oflence was of a minor nature." Signed, t^.

Extract cfRqportfor February, 1886.

••I'be Operation of the late Contract Acts, caused soitie

trifling inconvenience at the commencement, but now tliat they

are clearly understood, even by the young and ignorant, I am
of opinion, that the most beneficial efiects have resulted from

these salutary Acts, equally to master and servant, and that a

permanent understanding is fully established.

A retmn of crimes reported during the month of January, 1

bdg leave tb inclose, and at the same time, to congratulate ^aar

Honor on the vast diminution of all minor misdemeanors, and of

the continned total absence of capital ounces."

Superintend^s office, AiUigua, April 4lh, 1886.

*«Sift-~I am happy to remark, fas the information of your

fiiDQor, that the Easter holidays have passed dS, Withdtit the

QiCcQnence of any violation of the existing laws sufficient)^ sisn-

acB to merit particular observation."* Signed, ^
Extractfrom the Report for May, 1836.

«It afiSirds me great satis&ction in being able to report that

the continued tranquillity prevailing throughout the island, pre-

vants the necessity of my calling the particular attention of your

Honor to the existence of any serious or flagrant offence.

« This and the other reports concern, not ^ John's meiiely,

btit the^tire population of the island.
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" Tho crop Boason having far advcncod, I Iiavo much ploasuro

in romarkiiig tho contuiuod steady and BOtUod diapoiaition, which

on most proporUoB appear to bo reciprocally oatabliHhod between

tlio proprietors and their agricultural laborere ; and I do aleo

venture to oiTor as my opinion, tliat a considerable improvement

hae taken place, in tho behavior of domestic, as well as other

laborers, not immediately employed in husbandry."

We quote the following table of oflenoea as a Bpecii&enof the

montlily reporter

Police Office, SL John's, 1886.

rbxitrn of ottknoes kepobted at the police stations from
1st to 31st mat.

03 M

NATUnB OF OFFENOBB.

r

1 Harbo

P
ll

Total, s
*

? r« ID

Assaults, 2 2 4 5
Do. and Batteries, 2 3 5 10 8

Breach ofContract, 4 11 59 74 16
Borglaries, , 2 3 5 S
Commitments underVa-

grant Act, 4 1 5 le
Do. for Fines, . 5 5 2
Do. under amended

Porter's and Job-

ber's Act, 7
Feloniee, . . 2 2 2
Injury to property. 4 9 7 20 5
Larcenier^ 4 4 4
Misdemeanors, 3 12 16 15
Murders,
Petty Thefts, 1 1 10
trespasses, . 1 2 3 5
Riding improperly thro'

the streets,

"Total, . . . 33 41 76 150 25

Signed, . RicDaABo S. Wicehah,
Sujimnlendent qfPoHce.
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Stiperiniendent's office, Antigua, July Gtli, 1880.

" Sni— have the honor to submit for your information, a

gonoral return of all olRmces reported during the last month, by

which your Honor will perceive, that no increase of 'broach of

contract' has been recorded.

• " While I congratulate your Honor on the auccessful mainte-

nance of general peace, and a reciprocal good feeling among all

classes of society, I beg to assure you, that the opinion wliich I

have been able to form in relation to the behavior of the laboring

population, difTers but little from my late observations.

« At a crisis like tJiis, when all hopes of the ultimate success

of so grand and bold an experiment, depends, almost entirely,

on a cordial co-operation of the community, I sincerely hope,

that no obstacles or interruptions will now present themselves,

to disturb that, general good understanding so happily estab-

lished, since the adoption of unrestricted freedom."

Superintendent's office, St. John's, Sept. 4<A, 1836.

«* Sm— have the honor to enclose, for tlie information of

your Excellency, the usual monthly return of offences reported

for punishment.

«»It affords me very great satislkction to report, that the inter-

nal peace and tranquillity ofthe island has remained uninterrupted

during the lost month ; the conduct of all classes of the commu-
nity has been orderly and peaceable, and strictly obedient to

the laws of their country.

((The agricultural laborers continue a steady and unifcHrm

line of conduct, and with some few exceptions, afford a general

satiB&ction to their several employers.

Every friend to this country, and to the hberties of the

world, must view with satisfaction the gradual improvement in

the character and beh&vicn' of this class of the community, under

the constant operation of the local enactments.

.«'The change must naturally be slow, but I feel sure that, in

due time> ia general amelioration m the habits and industiy of

the laborerB wiU be sensibly experienced by all grades of society

in this island, and wiU prove the benign e£fects and propitious
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reaultr^ of tlio ua>oi)oratod oxortionci of all* for their gonoral bene-

fit and fiituro ndvancomcnt>

"Coinplainto liavo boon luado in tlio public printa of tlio rob.

borien committed in tliis town, as woU ob tlto uoglect of duty aS

tho polioo force, and aa those statomonto muat ovontually conw

under tho obeorvation of your Excollonoy, I deem it iny duty to

make a fow observations on this point

" The town of St John's occupies a spaco of one hundred and

sixty acres of land, divided into fourteen main, and mine cross

streets, exclusive of lanes and alleys-—witha pqmlation of abook

three thousand fdur hundred persons.

** Tho numerical strength of the police force in this district, is

eleven sergeants and two officers ; five of these sergoants are

m duty every twenty>four hours. One remains in charge of

the premises, arms, and stores ; the other font patrde by day

and night, and have also to attend to the daily duties of the ma-
gistrates, and the eleventh is employed by me (being an old

one) in general patrdle duties, pointing out nuisances and iffe»

gularities.

**Qte burglary and one felony alcme were reported through-

out the island popidation of 87,000 souls in the month of July

;

and no burglary, and three felonies, were last mouth reported.

«The cases of ixtbbery complained have been eifectsd

without any violence or noise, and have principally been by 000*

oealmeiri; in stores, which, added to the great want, of a sii^e

Imxpi or othef light, in any one street at night, tnust reasonably

fitcihtate the design of the robber, and defy thd detection of the

most active and vigilant body of police."

Saferiraendenis office, Antigua, JoTmary^ 18^.
" Sir—^It is with feelings of Ihe most livdy gratificati;m that

I repcHi: for your notice the quiet and peaceable terminaticm of

Christmas vacation, and the last year, which were concluded
without a single serious violation of the governing laws.

1 cannot refrain from cordially congratidating your Excellency
on the regular and steady behavior, maintained by all ranks of

society, at this particular period c>f the year.
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Not ono opcciofl of oritno wliicl) can bo conflidorod of an

hoinoufl nature, lias yot boeit (liscovorod ; and I proudly vonturo

to dooluro my opiition, ,tliat in no part of liia Majotity'o domtn-

ions^Jtac a popidation of Uiirty thousand conducted tliomsolvos

wit}i nioro atrict propriety, at tliia annual festivity, or boon more

peaceably obedient to tlio lawa of tlieir country."

Signed, <fc.

In.connection %vith tbo abovo quotation from the montlily ro-

portM, wo present an extract of a letter from the euperintondcnt

of the police, addreased to us.

8l John'8, dth February, 1837.
«Mr DBAB smiB-~-In compliance with your request, I have

not any heaitatiou in affiirding you any information on the sub-

ject of the free eystem adopted in this island, which my public

situation,has naturally provided me with.

" The opinion wluch J have formed has been, and yet re-

mains, in fovor of the emancipation ; and I feel very confident

that the system Jias and continues to work weli, in almost all

instances. The laborers have conducted themselves generally

in a^highly satisfactory manner to all the authorities, and strik-

ingly.so when we re^ct that the greater portion of the popula-

tion .of the island were at once removed from a state of long

existing slavery, to one of unrestricted freedom. (Jnacquaiated

as tiiey aire.witii the laws newly enacted for their future govem-

meut and guidance, and having been led in their ignorance to

ecq>ect incalcolable wonders and benefits arisbg from freedom,

I cannot "but reflect with amazement on the peace and good

orderwhich have lieen so fortunately maintained throughout the

island population of thirty thousand subjects.

<*Some trifling difEcidties sprang up on the commencement
of the new system among the laborers, but even these, on strict

investigation, proved to originate more fim. an ignorance of their

adual position, than from any bad feeling, or improper motives,

and consequentiy were of short duration. In general the labor-

ers are peaceable, orderly, and civil, not only to those who
move in higher spheres of life than themselves, but also to each

other.

<' The Climes they are general^ guilty of, are petty thefts,
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and other minor ofRincoH against tho local acta ; but crimoB of

ony heinous nature aro very raro among tliom ; and I may von-

turo to nay, that potty tlieftjs, breakiiig svgar-canes to eat, and of-

foncoB of tho Uko doecription, principally swell tho calondars of

our quarterly courts of sosHionfl. Murder has been a stranger

to tliis island for many yoarti ; no execution has occurred among
tho island population for a very long period ; tho only two in-

stances wore two Irish soldiers.

*' Tho lower class having become more acquainted with their

governing laws, have also become infinitely more obedient to

them, arid I liavo observed that paHicular care is taken among
most of them to explain to each other tfie nature of the laws, and to

point out in their usual style tiio ill consequences attending any
violation of them. 03* A duefear of, and a prompt obedience to,

the authority of the magistrates, is a prominent feature of the lower

orders, and to this I mainly attribute the successful maintenance

of rural tranquillity.

" Since emancipation, the agricultural laborer has had to Con-

tend with two of the most obstinate droughts experienced for

many years in the island, which has decreased the supply of his

accustomed vegetables and ground provisions, and consequently

subjected him and family to very great privations ; but this even,

I think, has been submitted to with becoming resignation.

" To judge of the past and present state of society throughout

the island, I presume that the lives and properties of all classes

are as secure in this, as in any other portion of his Majesty^s do-

minions ; and I sincerely hope the future behavior of all, will

more clearly manifest .the correctness of my views of this highly

important subject

I remain, dear sirs, yours faithfully,

"RicHAKD S. WicKHAM, Superintendent ofpolice."

This testimony is pointed and emphatic ; and it comes from

one whose official business it is to hmneihe things whereofhe here

affirms. We have presented not merely the opinions of Mt.

W., rdative to the subordination of the emancipated negroes in

Antigua, but likewise Hoe facts upon which he foimded his

opinion.
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pxplicit Wo thoroforo add tlio testimony of plantore aa to Uio

actual st^to of crirao compared witli that provioys to omancipti^

tion.

Said 3. llaweQ, Esq., of T. Jorvis's ostatQ, <« I do not think

thfl^t uggro00ion8 on property, tind crimo in gonorol, havo in-

Orooacd ,Binco oraancipation, but rathor decreased. They ap-

fear to be more frequent, because they arc made more public.

jPuring slavery, all petty thefts, insubordination, insolence, nog-

loot pf work, and so fortli, wore punished summarily on tho es-

tate, by order of the manager, and not even so mi|cb (Ml the

rumor of them over reached beyond tho confines of tlie proper-

ty. Now all ofSjiices, whether great or trifling, are to be tt^en

cogaizoDce of by the magistrato or jury, and hence they b&-

come notorious. Formerly each planter knew only of thoBO

crimes which occurred on |iis own property ; now every one

knows something about the crimes committed on every other

estate, as well as bis own."

It will be remembered that M^. H. is a man of thorough and

long experience in the condition of the island, having lived in it

since the year 1800, and being most of that time engaged direct-

ly in the management of estates.

" Aggreeiaiooa on private property, such as breaking into houses,

cutting cane^, &»., are decidedly fewer than formerly. It is true

that crime is made more public noyf, than during davery, when

the mastor was his own magistratOr"

—

Dr. Daniett.

« I am of the opinion that crime in the island has diminuihed

rather than increased since the abolitioiji slavery. There is

au apparerd increase of crime, because every misdemeanor, how-

ever petty, floats to the sur&ce."

—

Hotu N. Nugent.

We might multaply testimony on this.pcHnt ; but suffice it to

say that, with very few exceptions, the planters, many ofwhom
are, also civil magistrates, concur in these two statements ; that

^e amount of crime is actually lees than it was during slaveiy

;

a?»l that it appears to he greater because of the publicity whicb

necessarily given by legal prpcesse? to offences which were

formerly pqnisliod and foigpt^en on the spot wbere they occuned.
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Soino of tlio proininonl points (uitablinhod by tho forogoing

Qvidoiloo are,

iBt That niOHt of tho criinoa committod aro potty tnisdemea-

itors, Buch at) tunitng out to work lato in tho morning, cutting

canoB to oat, &c. High penal offences aro oxcpcdingly rare.

2d. That whoro offences of a sorioufl nature do occur, or any
open inaubordination takes place, they aro founded in ignorance

or inisapprehenBion of the law, and aro seldom repeated a second

time, if tho law bo properly explained and fully understood. ,

Sd. That tlie above statements apply to no particular part of

the island, whore the negroes are peculiarly fevered with intel-

ligence and religion, but are made with reference to the islatld

generally. Now it happens that in one quarter of tho island the

negro population are remarkably ignorant and degraded. Wo
were credibly informed by various missionarioB, who had labored

in Antigua and in a number of the other English islands, that

they had not found in any colony so much debasement among
the people, as prevailed in the part of Antigua just tdluded to.

Yet they testified that the negroes in that quarter were as peace-

able, orderly, and obedient to law, as in any other part of the

col(my. We make this statement here particularly for the pur-

pose of remarking that in the testimony of the planters, and in

the police reports, there is not a single allusion to this portion

of the island as forming an exception to the prevailing state of

order and subordination.

After the foregoing facts and evidences, we ask, what be-

comes of the dogma, that slaves cannot be immediately placed

under the government of equitable laws with safety to themselves

and the community 1

Twelfth proposition.—The emancipated negroes have

shown no disposition to roamfrmn place to place. A t^idency to

rove about, is thought by many to be a characteristic of the

negro ; he ie not allowed even an ordinary share of local attach-

ment, but must have the chain and staple of slavery to hold hnn
amidst the graves of his fethers and the society of his children.

The experiment in Antigua shows that such sentiments are

groundless prejudices. There a laige body of slaves vteto

18



" turned loofie;" thoy htul full Uburty to loavo tlioir old hotncB

and notUo on otlior projwrtioB—or if thoy proforrod u continuouH

vourae of roviiig, tlioy might ohango omployors every aix wockK,

and para from on9 estate to another until ttioy luid accomplished,

the circuit of tlie island. But what are the facta '! "Tiio m-
grooB are not disposed to leave the estates on which thoy have

formerly lived, unloes thoy are forced away by hftd treatment.

I have witnessed many facta which illustrate thtis remark. Not

unfrequently one of the laborers will get dissatisfied about some-

thing I and in tlio excitement of the moment will notify mo that

be intends to leave my employ at the end of the month. But

in nine coses out of ten such persons, before the month has ex-

pired* beg to bo allowed to remain on the estate. The strength

of their local aUachment soon overcomes their resentment, and

even dhves them to make the most humiliating confessions in.

order to be restored to the favor of their ,employer, and thus be
permitted . t4^ remain in their old homes."

—

H. Armsirong, Esq.

" Nothing but bad treatment on the part of the planters ha«

oyer caused the negroes to leave the estates on which they were

accustomed to. live, and in such cases a cliange of rmivigemeni

has almost uniformly been sufficient to induce them to retiun.

We have known several instances ofthis kind."~S, Bourne^ Esq*,

tif MiUar'Si and. Mr. Watkins, of Donovan's. . ,

" The negroes are remarkably attached to tlieir homes. In

the year 1828, forty-three slaves were sold from the egtate un-

der my management, and removed to another estate ten miles

distant.. After emancipatioii, the whole of these came back, and

plead with me to employ them, that they might live in their

former houses^"

—

James Howell, Esq.

"Very few of my people have left me. The negroes are

.peculiar their attafihment.to their homes."

—

Samuel Barnard,

Esq^ of Oreen Castle.

"Love of home is very remarkable in the negroes. It is a

passion with: them. On one of the estates of which 1 am attor-

ney, a part of the laborers: were hired from otlier proprietois.

They; had oeen for a great many years living on the estate, ^nd
tli^ hepi^Q BO strongly attached to it, that they all cpj^tinu^

to woric on it after emancipation, anc( ^they still remain on the
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uamo property. The nogroos are lotlj ta leave thoir homow, and

thoy very Holdoin do ho unloBB forced nvray by ill troatmont."

—

Dr. Daniell.

On a certain uccaaion we wore in tlio company of four plant-

ore, and among other topics this Bubjuct was much spoken of.

Tlioy all accorded perfectly in the sentiment that the negroes

were peculiarly Bcnaiblo to tho influence of local attachments.

One of tlie gentlemen obaerved that it was a very common say-

ing with them—" Me nebber leave my bamin' ground"—i. o.,

birth-place.

An aged gentleman in .Tohn's, who was formerly a planter,

remarked, " Tixo negroes have very strong local attachments

They love their little hut, where the calabash tree, planted at

the birth of a son, waves over tho bones of their parents. They
will endure almost any hardship and suffer repeated wrongs be-

fore they will desert that spot"

Such are the sentiments of West India planters : expressed, in

the majority of cases, spontaneously, and mostly in illustration

of other statements. Wo did not hear a word that implied an

opposite sentiment. It is true, much was said about the emi-

gration to Demerara, but the fects in this case only serve to con-

firm the testimony akeady quoted. In the first place, nothing

but the inducement of very high wages* could mfluence any to

go, and in the next place, after they got there they sighed to

return, (but were not permitted,) and sent back word to their

relatives and Iriends not to leave Antigua.

' Facta clearly prove, that the negroes, instead of being indif-

ferent to local attachments, are peculiarly alive to them. That

nothing short of cruelty can drive them firom their homes—^that

they will endure even that, as long as it can be borne, rather

than leave ; and that as soon as the instrument of cruelty is re-

moved, they will hasten back to their " bomin' ground."

Thirteenth proposition.—" The gift of unrestricted free-

dom, though so suddenly bestowed, has not made the negroes

more insolent than they were while slaves^ but has roadered

them less so."—Dr. DanieU.

From fifty cents to a dollar per dsjr.
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Said Jamo0 Howol), Esq.—" A ehort. time after omoncipation,

the negroes eiiowod some duipoBitioii touRBumo airs and affbct a

degree of independence ; but thiy soon dibappearod, and they arc

now roflpectful and civil. There has boon a mutual improve-

ment in this particular. The planters treat tlio laborers more
like fellow n»on, and this leads the latter to bo respectful in

tJioir turn."

K. B. Eldridgo, Esq., asked us if vro had not ob^servcd ilie

oivijity of the lower claases as we passed them on the streets,

both in town and in the country. Ho said it was their uniform

custom to bow or touch their hat when they passed a white per-

son. They did so during slavery, and ho had not discovered any
change in this respect since emancipation.

Said Mr. Bourne—"The negroes are decidedly less ioBolent

now than they were during slavery."

Said Mr. Watkins, of Donovan's—" The negroes are now all

cap in hand ; as they know that it is for thpir interest to be re-

spectful to their employers."

Said Dr. Nugent—"Emancipation has not produced insolence

among the negroes."

Daring our stay in Antigua, we saw no indications what-
ever of insolence. We spoke in a former part of tliis work
of the uncommon civihty manifested in a variety of ways on the

road-sides.

A trifling incident occurred one day in St Jolm's, which at

first seemed to be no small rudeness. As one of us was
standing in the verandah of our lodging-house, in the dusk of

the evening, a brawny negro man who was walking down the

middle of the sti-oet, stopped opposite us, and squaring himself

called out " Heigh ! what for you stand dare wid your arms sol"
placing his arms a-kimbo, in imitation of ours. Seeingwe made
no answer, he repeated the question, still standing in the same
posture. We took no notice of him, seeing that his supposed

insolence was at most good-humored and innocent Our hostess,

a colored lady, happened to step out at the moiP'^nt, and told us

that the man had mistaken us for her son, with whom he was
well acquainted, at the same time callmg to the man, and telling

him of his mistake. The negro instantly dropped his arms, took
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off his Imt, bogged pardon, and walked away appaionlly q\iitc

aBhaittod.

PotiiiTr-nNTii raorosiTioN.—Emancipation in Antigua has

demonstrated that ouatitude is a prominent trail in the negro

chantcta'. Tlio conduct of the negroes on the first of August,

1884, is ample proof of this ; and their uniform conduct Bince

that event manifests an habitual feeling of gratitude. Said one,

" The liberty wo received from the kitig, wo can never sufR-

ciontly thank God for ; whenever wfl think of it, our hearts go out

ingratitude to God." Similar expressionswe heard repeatedly

from the negroes. We observed that the slightest allusion to

the first of August in a cornpany of ft-eed persons, would awak-
en powerful emotions, accompanied with cxcldmationa of

'tank de good Lord," "bless do Savior," •» praise do Savior,'*

and such like.

It was the remark of Mr. James Howell, manager of Thi-

bou Jarvls's—" That the negities evinced very little gratitude

to their masters for freedom; Their gratitude all flowed ,to^

Ward God and the king, whom they regarded as the sole au-

tliors of their liberty."

Mr. Vyatkins observed that, «* the negroes' motto was God
and the king. This feeling existed particularly at the time of

emancipation, and shortly after it They have since become
more attached to their former masters."

It is by no means strange that the negroes should feel little

gratitude toward their late masters, since they knew liieir op-

position to the benevolent intentions of the English govern-

ment We were infbrmed by Dr. Daniell and many others,

tteit ' for several months before einaticipation took place, the

negroes had an idea that the kmg had sent them •iree papers,*

and that iheir masters were keeping them hack. Besides, it was
but two years before that period, that they had come into fierce

and open hostiUty with the' planters for abolishing the Sunday
market, arid giving them no market-day instead thereof, ii

this thing, their master had shown themselves to be their ene-

mies. That any good thing could come from such persons the

slaves were doubtless slow to believe. However, it is an un-

deniable kct, that sihce emancipation, kind treatment oh the

13»
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part of the masters haa never failed to excite gratitude in the

nogrooB. The planters understand fully how tliey may Bocuro

the attachment and confidence of their peoplo. A graieful

and contented spirit certainly charactorizes tlio negroes of An-

tigua. They do not lightly esteem what they have got, and

murmur because they have no more. They do not complain

of small wages, and strike for higher. They do not grumble

about tlteir simple food and their coarse clothes, and flaunt

about, saying *freemen ought to live better.* They do not be-

come dissatisfied with their lowly, cano-thatchod huto, and say,

we ought to have as good houses as massa. They do not

look with an evil eye upon the political privileges of the whites,

and say wo have the majority, and we'll rule. It is the com-

mon Baying with them, as we were told by the missionaries,

when speaking of tlie inconveniences which they sometimes

Bufifer, " Well, we must be satisfy and conten."

Fifteenth Pkoposition.—^The freed negroes of Antigua

have proved that they are able to take care of tliemselves. It is

affirmed by the opponents of emancipation in the United

States, that if the slaves were liberated they could not take

care of themselves. Some of the reasons assigned for enter-

taining this view ar&r—1st, The, negro is naturally improvi-

dent" 2d, " He is constitutionally indolent" 3d, " Bemg of

an inferior race, he is deficient in that sbrewdness and manage-

ment necessary to prevent his being imposed upon, and which

sjre mdispensable to enable him to conduct any kind of business

with success." 4tjj, " All these natural defects have been ag-

gravated.by slavery. The slave never provides for himself, but

looks to his master, for every thing he needs. So likewise he

becomes increasingly averse to labor, by being driven ta it daily,

and flowed fat neglecting it Furthermore, whatever of mind

he had originally bas been extinguished by sflaveiy." Thus by

nature and by habit the negro is utterly
,
unqudified to take

care; of himself. So much for theory; now for testimony.

First, what is the evidence with regard to the improvidence of

thenegroesi . ^
" Durmg sk^veiy, the negroes squandered, every cent ofmo-

nfsy they got, because Hheywete sure of food and clqthing.
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Since their froodom, thoy havo begun to cultivate habits of caro-

fulnoBs and economy,"

—

Mr. James HotoeU, I

Facts—let. Tho Iciv wages of the laborers is proof of thoir

providence. Did they not observe tho strictest economy, thoy

coold not live on fifty cents per viroelc.

2d. That they buy email parcels of land to cultivate, is proof

ofeconomy and foresight. The plantora havo to i-esort to every

means in their power to induce their laborers not to purchaso

land.

3d. Tho Friendly Societies are an evidence of tho same
tiling. How can we account for tho number of these societiee,

and for the large sums of money annually contributed in them ?

And how is it that these societies have trebled, both in mem-
bers and means since emancipation, if it be true that the ne-

groes are thus improvident, and that freedom brings starvation?

4th. The weekly and monthly contributions to the churches,

to benevolent societies, and to tJie schools, demonstrate the

economy of the negroes ; and tho great increase of these contri-

butions since August,. 1834, proves that emancipation has uot

made them less economical.

5th. The increasing attention paid to the cultivation of their

private provision grounds is further proof of theu: foresight

For some time subsequent to emancipation, as long as the peo-

ple were in an unsettled state, they partially neglected tiieir

grounds. The reason was, they did not know whether they

should remain on liie same estate long enough to reapliieir

provisions, should they plant any. This state of tmcertainty

very naturally paralyzed all industry and enterprise ; and their

neglecting the cultivation of theu- provision grounds, under such

circumstances, evinced foresight rather than improvidence.

Since they have become more permanently estaWished on the

estates, they are resuming the cultivation of their grounds with

renewed vigor.

Said Dr. Daniell—" There is an increaising attention paid by
the negroes to cultivating their private landed since they have
become more permanently settled."

6th. The fact that the parents take care of the wages which
their children earn, shovre tlieir provident irJieposition. We were
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informod that tlid mothora usually tako charge of tho money

paid to their children, especially their daughters, and thio, in

order to teach them proper uubordination, und to provide

against casualties, sickness, and tho infirmities of age.

7th. The fact that tho negroes are able to support their aged

parents, is further proof.

Ah it regards tho second specification, viz., consliiutioml in-

dolence, wo may refer generally to tlie evidence on this subject

under a former proposition. Wo will merely sUito here two

facts.

1st. Although the negroes are not obliged to work on Satur-

day) yet they are in the habit of going to estates that are weak>

liooded, and hiring themselves out on that day.

2d. It is customary throughout tho island to give two hours

(from 12 to 2) recess fi-om labor. We were told tlrnt in many
cases this time is spent in working on their private provision

grounds, or in some active employment' by which a pittance

may be added to their scanty earnings.

What are the facts respecting theufturdl infenorUy of tho

negro race, and tlieir incompetency to manage their own

. Said Mr. Armstrong—" The negroes are exceedingly quick

to fMrn a ihougfu. They show a great deal of shrewdness in

every thing which concerns their own interests. To a stranger

it must be utterly incredible how they can manage to live on

such small wages. They are very exact in keeping their ac-

counts Width the manager."
M The negroes are very acute in making bargains. A diffi-

culty once arose on. an estate under my , charge, between the

manager and the people, in settling for a job which the laborers

had done.) The latter , complained that the manager did not

give them as much a^ was stipulated in the original agreement.

The manager contended that he had paid the whole amount

The people' brought their complaint before me, as attorney, and

maintained that there was . one shilling and six-pence (about

nineteen cents) due each of them. .1 examined the accounts

and found ithat they were right, and that the manager had really

made a mistake to the very amount specified."—i?r. Darnell
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**Tho emancipatod pooplo raanifoBt an muoh cunning and ad-

dress in biiainosH, as any ciasd of porBonn."

—

Mr. J. HowclU

" Tho capabilities of the blacks for education arc conspicu-

ous ; so also as to mental acquirements and trades."

—

Hon, N.

Nttgmt.

It is a little remarkable that while Americans fear that the

negroes, if emancipated, could not take care of thomsolvos, the

West Indians fear lest tliey should take card of themselves

;

hence they discourage them from buying lands, from learning

trades, and lix>m all employments which might render them in-

dependent x)f sugar cultivation.

Sixteenth pkoposition.—^Emancij>ation has operated at

once to^ elevate and improve the negroes. It introduced tliem

into the midst of all relations, human and divine. It was the

first formal acknowledgment that they wore men—personally

interested in the operations of law, and the requirements of

God. It laid the comer-stone in the fabric of their moral and

intellectual improvement

"The negroes have a growing self-respect and regard for

character. This was a feeling which was scarcely known by

them during slavery."

—

Mr. J. HowelL
" The negroes pay a great deal more attention to their per-

sonal appearance, than they were accustomed to while slaves.

The women in particular have improved astonishingly in their

dress and manners."

—

Dr. Daniell.

Abundant proof of this proposition may be found in the state,

ments already made respecting the decrease of licentiousness,

the increased attention paid to maiTiage, the abandonment by

the mothers of the horrible practice of selhng their daughters to

vile white men, .the reverence for the Sabbath, tlie attendance

upon divine worship, the exemplary subordination to law, the

avoidance of riotous conduct, insolence and intemperance.

Seventeenth proposition.—Emancipation promiiscs a vast

improvement in the condition of woman. What could more
eflfectnally force woman from her sphere, than slavery has done

by dragging her to the field, subjecting her to the obscene" re-

marks, and to the vile abominations of licentious drivers and

overseers ;
by compelling her to vweld the heavy hoe, until ad-



vnncing prognanoy rondorod lior uhoIobh, tlion At tho oarlioRt

poHuiblo period driving Imr buck to tho iiold with hor infant

HWung at hor buck, or torn from hor und couimittod to a

utmiig^r. Soino of thoHo oviIh Btill oxiat in Antigua, but thoro

huH ahoudy boon a groat tibatoniont of thom, and tho huinanu

plantons) look forward to thoir coui[>leto removal, and to tlio

ultimata roatoration of woman to tho (juiot and purity of <lo-

moHtio life.

yumuol Bourne, Euq., titatod that tlmro had boon a great iai-

provomont in tfio treatment of niotliors on IiIh estate. " Under

tho old Byatcm, mothers were required to work half tho time

after tlieir children wore six weeks old ; but now we do not call

thom out for nine months after their confinement, until their

children are entirely wenned."
" hi those cases where women have husbands in tho field,

they do not turn out while they are nursing thoir children. In

many instuncos tho husbands prefer to havo their wives engaged

in other work, and I do not require them to go to the field."

—

Mr. J. HomlL
Mucl) is already beginning to be said of the probability that

the women wDl withdraw from agricultural labor. A conviction

of the impropriety of females engaging in such employments is

gradually forming in the minds of enlightened and influential

l)lanters.

A short time previous to emancipation, the Hon. N» Nugent,

speaker of tlie assembly, made the following remarks before (he

house :~" Atthe close of the debate, he uttered his fervent hope

that the day would come when the principal part of the agricul-

ture of the island would be performed by males, and that the

women would be occupied in keeping their cottages in ordei*,

and in increasing their domestic comforts. The desire of im-

provement is stirbng among them
;
they are looking anxiously

forward to the instruction and advancement of their children,

and even ofthemselves."

—

Anitgiuz Herald of March, 1'834.

,In a written communication to us, dated January 17, 1837,

the Speaker says: "Emancipation will, I doilbt not, improve

the condition of the females. There <Min be rto doubt that they

will ultimately leave the field, (except in times of emen^ency,)
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and confine thomaolvcs to thoir appropriate domontic ontploy-

inentfl."

KianTKKNTit ruopoHiTiON.—Real OHlnto hm rmm in vnlim

Miiico oniaucipiitum; morcaiitilo and - moclmnical occupiitioiiH

Jiavo rocoivod a Jrcali iinpulRO ; and tlio ponoral condition ol'

tho colony in decidedly nioro llonrifihiiig than at any fornifir

poriod.

"The credit of tlm inland Imei decidedly improved. Tlu"

internal proapority of tlie ialand is advancing? in an incrcaHcd

ratia More buildings have boon erected eincc emancipation,

than for twenty yoara before. Storca and sliopB have multi-

plied astonishingly ; I can safoly say that their number iias more

than quintupled since the abolition of slavery."

—

J)r. Ferguson.

" Emancipation iws very greatly increased the value of, and

consequently the demand for, real estate. That which three

years ago was a drug altogether unsaleable by private bargain,

has now many inquirers after it, and ready purchasers at good

piiceB. The importation of British manufactured goods has

been considerably augmented, probably one fourth.

The credit of the planters who liave been chiefly afTectcd by

the change, has been much improved. And the great redwtion

of expense in managing the estates, has made them men of more

real wealtli, and consequently raised their credit both with the

English merchants and our own."

—

James Scotlatidy Sen., Esq.

"The, effect of emancipation upon the commerce of the

island must needs have been boneficia], as the laborers indulge in

more wheaten flour, rice, mackerel, dry fish, and salt-pork, thaii

formerly. More lumber is used in the superior cottages now
built for their habitations. Moro dry goods—manufactures of

wool* cotton, linen, silk, leather,, &c., are also used, now that the

laborers can better aflbrd to indulge their prq>ensi1y for gay
clothing."

—

Statement of a merchant and agent, for estates.

" Real estate, has risen in value, and mercantile business has

greatly improved."

—

H. Armstrong, Esq.

A merchant of St. John's informed us, -that real estate had

increased in value at least fifty ]5er cent He mentioned the

fact, that an estate which previous to emancipation could not be

fl<M fijK jeeOO current, lately brought 422000 current
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NiNBTiucNXii FROPOSiTiON.—EmnncipatioD haa boon follow-

ed by Uto introduction of Inbor-saving nmchinory.

" Vnrioiw oxpodionts for oaving mnnunl labor have already

boon iutroducod, and wo nnticipato Btill greater iinprovomontfl.

Very little was thought of this Bubjoot previous to emancipation."

S. Bmime, Esij.

«• Plantora aro boginning to cast about for improvcinonts in

labor. My own mind has boon greatly turned to this fiubjecl

»ince emancipation."

—

H. Armstrong, Esq.

" Tho plough is beginning to bo very extensively nsod."

—

Mr.

*• There has boon considerable simplification in agricultural

labor already, which wouid havo boon more conspicious, had it

not been for tho excessive drought which has prevailed since

1834. Tho plough is more used, and the expedients for manur-

ing land are less laborious."—fJwirocf of a letter from Hon, N.
Nugent.

Twentieth proposition*—Emancipation has produced the

most decided change in tho views of the planters.

"Before emancipation took place, there was the bitterest

opposition to it among the planters. But after freedom came,

they were delighted witli the change. I felt strong opposition

myself, being exceedingly unwilling to giye up my poioer ofcom-

mand. But I shall never forget how difTerently I felt when free-

dom took place. I arose from my bed on the first of August,

exclaiming with joy, ' I am free, I am free ; I loas the greatest

slave vn the estate, but now I am free.' "

—

Mr. J. HoweU.
w We all resisted violently the measure of abolition, when it

first began to be agitated in England. We regairdedit as an out-

rageous interference with our rights^ with our properly. But we
are now rejoiced that slavery is abolished."—^i>r. DanieB.

" I have already seen such decided benefits growing out of

tlie ft«e labor system, thajfc for my part I wish never to see the

face of slavery again."

—

Mr. Hailey.

" I do not know of a single planter who would be willing to

return to alavery. Wc all feel that it was a great curse."—©.

Cramtcnai, Esq.

f
The speaker of tite assembly was requested to state especially



the advantfiigefl of tlreodom both to the nmstor and the davo

;

and lio.kindly communioatod tho following roply :

" Tho benofitti to tho master ace conspicuous—he has got

rid of tho oark and care, tlio anxiety and incessant worry of

managing slaves ; all tho trouble and responsibility of roaring

tlioin from infancy, of tlioir proper maintenance in health, and

sickness, and decrepitude, of coercing them to labor, restrain-

ing, correcting, and punishing their faults and crimes—eottling

all their grievances and disptites. Ho is now ontjroly free fiom

all apprehension of injury, revenge, or insurrection, however

transient and momentary such impression may have formerly

been. He has no longer the reproach of being a slaveholdet'

;

his property has lost airth^ totn^ of slavery, and is placed on as

BfH^ure a footings in a moral tuid political pomt of view, as that in

any other part of tho British domimons.

As regardti the oilier party, it sooms almost mmecessaiy to

point out the advantages of being a free man ratlierthana slave.

He is no longer liable to personal trespass of any sort ; he has

aright of 6elf*contru]^ AtA all the immunities enjoyed by other

dassesofhis fellow subjects—he is enabled to better his condi-

tion as he thinks proper—he can make what arrangements he

likes best, as regards his kindred, and all his domestic relations-

he takes to his oton use and behoof, all the vrages and profits of

his own labor; he receives money wages mstead of weekly

albwattces, and can purchase nch psurticular food and neces»

earies as he prefers-^OTuJ so m! It woxtld be endless to

ATTEMPT TO EMTTMEEATE ALL THE SUPESIOR ADVA«TA6E8 OF

A STATE OF FSEEPOM TO 0^E OF SUV^VEHT !"

The writer says, at the close of bis invaluable letter, '< I was
bora in Antigiia, and have resided here with little interruption

rasce 1809. Since 1814, 1 have taken an active concern m
plantation affairs.'^ He was bom heir to a Mrge slave property,

and retained itnp to the hour of emancipation. He is now the

pvoprietcnr ofan estate.

We have another witness to introduce to the reader, Ralpli

Hi^bothom, Esq., the Ukited States Consm. Mm!
Whatever may havdi been tiie:i^3Batis&eti«Q^ a» r^sfardR

«iSBncipati(m amioi^ tiie plantets asitscemmendemgut, there

14
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0X0 fow, indeed, if any, who aro not nou' well SAtiafied that under

tho present ayetotu, tlieir propcrtio? aro bolter worked, and thoir

Iftborere more contented and cheerful, tlmn in tlie time of elavory."

In order tliat the render may 8C0 the Fevo2u(tvn that has taken

place Binpo enutncipation in tho views of tho liighest class of

society in Antigua, wo make a fow extracts.

«t There was tlio most violent opposition in.ttio legislature,

and throughout tlio island, to the anti-slavery proceedings in

Parliament. The anti-slavery party in England wore detested

here for theirfanatical arid reckless course. Such was the state

of tolling previous to emancipation, that it would have been

certain disgraoo for any plmiter to have avowed the least sjrmpa"

thy with anti-slavery sentiments. The himiane might havo

their hopes and aspirations, smd they might secretly long to see

slavery ultimately toiminated ; but they did not dare to make
such feelings public. They uxnild at once ]iave been branded as

the enemies of their country!"—Hon. N. Nugent.

" There cannot be said to have been any onLi-slavery 'party in

the island before emancipation. There were some individuals in

St John's and a very few planters, who fevered the antirsla-

very views, but they dared not open their mouths, because of the

bitter hostility which prevailed.*.'—S. Bourne^ Esq.

" The opinions of the clergymen and missionaries, with the

exception o^ I believe, a few clergymen, were fevorable to

emancipation ; but neither ib their conduct, preaching, or pray-

ers, did they declare themselves openly, until the measure of -

abolition was detennined on. The miesionaries felt restrained

by their instructions from home, and the. clergymen thought

that it did not comport vidth their order • to take part in polituJs
!'

t never heard of a single flanter who was fevorable, until about

three months before the emancipation, took place ; when some
few of them began to perceive that it would be advantageous to

their irderests. , Whoever was known, or suspected of being art

advocate for freedom, became the object of vengeance, and was
sure t^sui]^, if in no other way, by a loss of part of his business.

My Qon-ia-jaw,''' my .spn,t and myself, were perhaps the chief

> Dr; Ferguson, physician in St John's.
'

t James Scotland, Jan., Esq., barrister, proprietor, andmember
-sfAssembly. ;

.
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marks for calumny and rOHontment. Tho firtst was twico oloct-

od a mombor of tho AsHombly, and as ofton put out by ecnitinioH

conducted by tho House, in t)io most flagrantly diqhonoHt man-

ner. Every attempt was made to deprive tho second of his

business, as a lauryor. With regard to myself, I was thrown

into prison, witliout any semblance of justice, without any form

of trial, but in the most summary manner, simply upon tho com-

plaint of one of tlie justices, and witliout any opportunity being

allowed me of saying one word in my defence. 1 remained in

jail untU discharged by a peremptory order from tho Colonial

Secretary, to whom I appealod."---Jbmes Scotland, Sen., Esq.

Another gentleman, a whito man, was arrested on the charge

of being in the interest of the English Anti-Slavery party, and

in a manner equally summary and illegal, was cast into prison,

and confined there for ono year.

From the foregoing statements we obtain the following com-

parative view of the past and present state of sentiment in An-

tigua.

ViewB and conduct of the planters previous to emancipation

:

Ist They regarded the negroes as an inferior race, fit only

for slaves.

2d. They regarded them as their rightfiil property.

3d. They took it for granted that negroes could never be made
to work without the use of the whip ; hence,

4th. They supposed that emancipation would annihilate sugar

cultivation ; and,

5th. That it would lead to bloodshed and general rebellion.

6th. Those therefore who favored it, were considered the

enemies oftheir couniry"—" traitoes"—and were accordingly

persecuted in various ways, not excepting imprisonment in the

common jail.

7th. So popular was slavery among the higher classes, that

its morality or justice could not be questioned by a missionary—

;

an editor-^—or a planter even, without endangering the safety of

the individual.

8th. The anti-slavery people in England were considered

detestable men, intermeddling with matters which they did not

understand, and which at any rate did not concern them. They
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were acoiuod of being iiifluoncod by solflsU tnottvoa, and of de~

fligniog to fnrthor their own intoreeta by tho ruin of tho plantore.

Tlioy were denounced as fanatics, irtGendiaries, knaves, religioua

etUhusiaiitB,

9th. Tho abolition measuroB of tlic English Govonimont were

considered a gross outrage on tho righta of private properly, a

violation of their multiplied pledges of countenance and eupport^.

and a flagrant usurpation of power over the wealc.

Views and conduct ofthe planterssubsequent to emancipation

:

1st The negroes are regarded as nte»-~equal8 standing on the

Bfttne footing as fbllow-citizens.

2d. Slavery ia eonsidered a iboliHl}, impoUtic, and wicked

Byatem.

9d. Slaves are regarded as an unsafe species of property, and

to hold them disgraceful

4th. The planters have become the decided enemies of slavery.

The worst thing they could say against the apprenticeship, was,

that "it was only another name for slavery."

5th. The abolition of slavery is applauded by tho planters as

one of the most noble and magnanimous triumphs ever achieved

by the British government

6tb. Distinguished abolitionists are spoken' of in terms of re-

tspect and admiration. The English Anti-Slavery Delegation*

spent a fortnight in the island, and left it the same day we arriv-

ed. Wherever we went we heard of them as " the respectable

gentlemen from England," " the worthy and intelligent members
of the Society of lYiends," &c. A distinguished agent of the

English Anti-Slavery Society now resides in St John's, and

keeps a bookstore, well stocked with anti-slavery books and

pamphlets. The biist of George Thompson stands conspicu-

ously upon the counter of the bookstore, looking forth upon the

public street

7th. The planters affirm that the abolition of slavery put an

end to all danger from insurrection, rebellion, privy conspiracyt

and sedition, on the part of the slaves.

6tL Emancipation isdeemed an incalculable blessing, because

* Messrs. Storge and Harvey.
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it roloosod the plantora from an ondloss complication of roBponsi^

biliticB, pcrploxitioH, tomptationa and anxiotioH, and bocauso it

emamipalcd tluimfrom tlw bondage of ilie whip.

9th. Slavcrij—emancipation—freedom—aro the univorflal topics

of conversation in Antigua. Anti^slavory ia the popular doctrine

among all chiBBos. Ho ia conaidorod an enemy to hia countrywho
opposes the principles of liberty. The planters look with aston-

ishment on the continuance of slavery in the United States, and

express their strong belief that it must soon terminate hero and

throughout the world. They hailed tlio arrival of French and

American visitors on tours of inquiry as a bright omen. In pub.

lishing oiu: aiTival* one of the St John's papers remarks, " We
regard this as a pleasing indication that the American public have

their eyes turned upon our experiment, with a view, we may hope,

of ultimately following our excellent example." (!) All clasaes

showed the same readiness to aid us in what the Governor was

pleased to call " the objects of our philanthropic mission."

Such are the views now entertained among the planters ofAn-

tigua. What a complete change*—and all in less than three

years, and effected by the abolition of slavery and a trial of free-

* The following little story will further illuetrate the wonderfttl

revolution which has taken place in the public sentiment of this

colony. The facts here stated all occurred while we were in An-

tigua, and we procured them from a variety of authentic soiurces.

They were indeed publicly known and talked of, and produced no lit-

tie excitement throughont the island. Mr. Corbett was a respectable

and intelligent planter residing on an estate near Johnston's Point.

Several months previous to the time of which we now speak, a few

colored families (emancipated negroes) bought of a white man
some small parcels of land lying adjacent to Mr, C.'s estate. They

planted their lands in provisions, and also built them houses there-

on, and moved into them. After they had become actively en

gaged in cultivating their provisions, Mr. Corbett laid claim td the

lands, and ordered the negroes to leave them forthwith.
,

They of course refused to do so. Mr. C. then flew i.ito a vio-

lent rage, and stormed and swore, and threatened to bum their

houses down over their heads. The terirified negroes forsook their

property and fled. Mr. C. then ordered his negroes to tear down

14*
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dom I oottaiiily, if the formor viows of tho Anti^ia plant.

«ra rdaomMo those hold by pro-slavory mon in this country, thoir

pfosentsontimuntsiare a /dc nmife of thoso ontortaincd by the

immediato abolitionista.

TwitNXY-STRST FRopostTioN.—^Emftnoipntion has been fol-

l<ywei by a manifest diminution of •« prt^fudice agaimt color,''

ini hail ' pbned thd prospect of its speedy extirpation.

Some thirty years ago, tho president of the island, Sir Ed-
'W&rd Byam, issued an order forbidding the great bell in tlie«a.

thcdral of St. John's being tolled at the funeral of a colored per-

son ; iuid directing a snialler bell to be hung up inthosamo b<il.

fry, and used on BUteh occasions. For twenty years this distinc

tion was strictly maintained. When a white person, however
vUe, was buried, the greatboU was tolled ; when a colored person^

whatevier him moral worth, intelligence, or station, was carried to

1)18 eatave, the little bell was tinkled. It was not until the ar-

rival of the present excellent Rector, that this " prejudice bell

"

their hats and bum up tho materials—^which was acc*rdingly done.
Ho alsb turned in his oattle upon tho provision grounds, and des-

troyed them. The negroes made a complaint against Mr. C, and
ho was arrested and committed to jail in St. John's for trial on
the charge of arson.

We heard of this oircumBtance on the day of Mr. C.'b commit,
ment, and we wore told that it would probably go very hard with
him on his trial, and that he would be very fortunate if he escap.
fld the gallqtoafa tratuportatim. A few days after this we were
aozprised to hear that Mr. C. had died in prison. Upon inqoity,
we leaimfid that he died literally firom rage and mortification. His
«aae defied tho^skill and power of the physicians. They could de-
tect the presencQ of no disease whatever, even on a minute post-
mortem examination. They pronoonced it as their opinion that
he had died ftom the violence of his passions—excited by being
jaaprisonad, together with his j^i^rehonaions of the fatal issue of
Oie trial, i , .

-Not long before emancipation, Mr. Scotiand was imprisoned for

t^firiemding the negroes. After emancipation, Mr. Corbett was
lin^fisonfld for «oroi^fjng' then;.-

fr Mr. porbett,was a respeotahle plaatez, of good &mily,mdmoy.
«d in the first circles in the island.
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fiilencecl. The Rov. Mr. Cox informed ua that projudico

bad groatly decreased itinco emancipation. It was very com-

mon for wliito and colored gonUomen to bo Boen walking arm
and arm on the strootd of St. John's.

" Prcjudico againBt color is fast disappearing. Tho colored

people have thomsclvcB contributed to prolong this feeling, by

keeping alooffrom tlt.c sociely qf tlie whiles."—James HoweUi of

T. Jarvis's.

How utterly at variance iis this with tho commonly received

opinion, that the colored people are disposed to thrust thomBclvoa

into the society of tho whites

!

" Prg'iidice against color exists in tliis community only to a

limited extent, and that chiefly among those who could never

bring tliemselves to believe that emancipation would really take

place. Policy dictates to them the propriety of confining any ex-

pression of their feelings to tliose of tho same opinions. Nothing

is shown of this pr' judice in their intercourse with the colored

class—it is ^hept behind the scenes* "—'Ralph Higinhothom, U. S.

Consul

Mr. H. was not the only individual standing in ** high places "

who insinuated that the whites that still entertained prejudice

were ashamed of it. His Excellency the Grovembr intimated as

much, by his repeated assurances for himself and his compeers

of the first circles, that there was no such feeling in the island as

prejudice against color. The reasons for excluding the colored

people from their society, he said, were wholly different frdm that

It was chieflybecause of their Ulegiiimacy, and also because they

were not sufficiently refined, and bc'cause their occupaftons were

of an inferior kind, such as mechanical trades, small shop keep,

ing, &C; Said he, " You would riot wish to ask your ta9bi> or

your shoeraalcer to dme with youl" ' However, we were too

unsophisticated to coincide in his Excellency's notions of social

propriety.

TwENTT-sECOND PROPOSITION.—^The progress of the ahti-sla-

very discussions in England did not cause the masters to treat

their slaves worse, but on the contrary restrained them from

outrage. i,
«

" The treatment of the filaves during the discuasions in Eng-

land, was manifestly milder than before.**—I>f. DanielL
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••The.ofRtot of the procoedinga in pnrliamont was to make
the plantors troat their slaves better. Mildor lawB were passed

by the asaotnbly, and the general condition of the slave wan
greatly ameliorated."

—

H. Armstrong, Esq.

" The planters did not increase the rigor of their discipline be-

cause of the anti-slavery discussions; but as a general thing,

wote more lenient thai) formerly."—S. Bourne, Esq.
" Wo pursued a much milder policy toward our slaves after

the agitation began in England."--rMr. Jas. Howell
' The planters did not treat their slaves worse on account of

the discussions; but were more lenient and circumspect."—^

Lctteir of H&h. N. Nugent.
" There was far less cruelty exercised by the planters during

the antiHslaveiy excitement in England. They were always on
their guard to escape the notice of the abolitionists. They did

Tiot wish to have ihier names published abroad^ and to he exposed

astrumsters of cruelly!"—David Cransioun, Esq.

We have now completed our observations upon Antigua. It

has been our single object in the foregoing account to give an

accurate statement of the results of immediate emancipation.

We have not taken a single step beyond the limits of testimony,

and we are persuaded that testimony materially conflicting with

this» cftnnot be procured from respectable sources in Antigua.

. We now leave it to our readers to decide, whether emancipa-

tion in Antigua has been to all classes in that island a blessing

or a, icupse.

W^ cannot pass from this part of our. repOTt without record-

ing the kindness and hospitality which we everywhere experi-

enced during our sojourn in Antigua. Whatever may have

been our apprehensions of a cool ^ception from a community of

ex-slaveholders, nme of our fb^bodings were realized. It rare-

ly &lls to the lot of strangers visiting a distant land, with none
of tha contingencies of birth, fortune, or fanpe to herald their

arrival, and without the imposing circumstance of a popular

misalon to zecpminend them, to meet with a warmer reception,

or to enjoy a more hearty confidence, than that with which we
- wete honored in the. interestiiiig island of Antigua. The very

oh;eet of our visit* humble,, and even -odious as it may appear
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in tlio oyoB of many of our own coimtiymon, wob our paesiwrt

to tho coiiBidomtion and attention of the Iiighor classes in that

froo colony. Wo hold in grateful romoinbranco tho intorosta

which all—not excepting those most deeply implicated in tho

late system of slavory—manifestod in our investigations. To
his excqjlency the Governor, to officers both civil and military,

to legislators and judges, to proprietors and planters, to physi-

cians, barristers, and merchants, to clergymen, missionaries,

and teachers, we are indebted for their uniform readiness in

furthering our objects, and for the mass of information witii

which they were pleased to furnish us. To the free colored

population, also, we are lasting debtors for their hearty co-ope-

ration aud assistance. To the emancipated, we recognise our

obligations as the friends of the slave, for their simple-hearted

and reiterated assurances that they should remember the op-

pressed of our land in their prayers to God. In the name of

tlie multiplying hoste of freedom's friends, and m behalf of the

millions of speechless but grateful-hearted slaves, we tender to

ova acquaintances of every class in Antigua our warmest thanks

for theur cordial sympathy with the cause of emancipation in

America. We left Antigua with regret The natural advan-

tages of that lovely island ; its climate, situation, and scenery

;

die intelligence and hospitality of thp higher orders, and the

simplicity and sobriety of the poor ; the prevalence of education,

m6rality and religion ; its solemn Sabbaths and thronged sanc-

tuaries; and above a22, its rising institutions of liberty—^flourish-

ing so vigorously,-—conspire to make Antigua one of the fairest

portions of the earth. Formerly it was in our eyes but a speck

on tlie world's map, and little had we recked if an earthquake

had sunk, or the ocean had overwhelmed it ; but now, the

mmute circumstances in its condition, or little incidents in its

history, are to our minds invested with^ grave interest.

None, who are alive to the cause of religious freedom in the

world, can be indifferent to the movements and destiny of this

little colony. Henceforth, Antigua is the morning star of our

nation, and though it glimmers faintly through a lurid sky, yet

we hail it, and catch at every ray as the token of a bright

taSk which may yet burst ^oiiously upon u&
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CHAPTER I.

FASBAOE.

Barbados was the next island which wo visitetl. Having

failed of a passage in the steamer,* (on account of her leaving

Antigua on the Sabbath,) we were reduced to the necessity of

sailing in a small schooner, a vessel of only seventeen tons bur-

then, wit;h no cabin but a mere hole, scarcely large enough to

receive our baggage. The berths, for there were two, had but

one mattress between them ; however, a foresail folded made
up the complement.

The wind being for the most part directly against us, we were

seven days in reaching Barbados. Our aversion to the sepid-

chre-like cabin obliged us to spend, not the days only, but the

nights mostly on the open deck. Wrapping our cloaks about

us, and drav?ing our fur caps over our faces, we slept securely

in the soft air of a tropical clime, undisturbed save by the hoarse

voice of the black captain crying "ready, bout," and the flap-

ping of the sails, and the creaking of the cordage, in the frequent

tackings of oiu- staunch little sea-boat. On our way we passed

under the lee pi Guadaloupe and to the windward of Dominica,

Martinique, ariil St. Lucia. In passing Guadaloupe, we were

obliged to keep at a league's distance from the land, in obedi-

ence to an express regulation of that colony prohibiting small

English vessels from approaching any nearer. This is a pre-

* There are several English steamers which ply between Barba-

dos and Jamaica, touching at several of the intermediate and am-

rounding islands, and carrying the mails.
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cautionary moasuro against tlio oscapo of slaves to tlio Engl<oh

islands. Numorous email vessels, called guardu cosfas, are eta-

tioned around the coast to warn off vessels and seize upon all

slavoa attempting to make their escape. Wo wore informed

tliat the oogornesH of the French negi'oee to tasto tho awoots of

liberty, wliich they hear to exist in the surrounding English

islands, is so great, that notwithstanding all tho vigilance by

land and sea, they ai'O escaping in vast numbers. TJiey steal to tho

eliores by night, and seizing upon any sort of veesol within their

reach, launch forth and make for Dominica, Montscn-at, or An-

tigua. They liave been known to venture out in skiffs, canoea,

and such like hazardous conveyances, and make a voyage of

fifty or s:(xty miles ; and it is not without reason supposed, that

very many have been lost in these eager darings for freedom.

Such is their defiance of dangers when liberty is to be won,

that old ocean, with its wild storms, and fierce monstero, and its

yawning deep, and even the superadded terrors of armed vessela

ever hovering around the island, are barriers altogether ineffect-

ual to prevent escape. The western side of Guadaloupe, along

which we passed, is hilly and little cultivated. It is mostly occu-

pied in pasturage. The sugar estates are on the opposite side

of the islaud, which stretches out eastward in a low sloping

coimtry, beautifully situated for sugar cultivation. The hills were

covered with trees, with here and there small patches of culti-

v'ated grounds where the taegroes raise provisions. A deep rich

verdure covered all that portion of the island which we saw.

We were a day and night in passing the long island of Guada-

loupe. Another day and night were spent in beating through

the channel between Guadaloupe and Dominica : another day

in passing the latter island, and then we stood for Martinique^

This is the queen island of the French West Indies. It is fer-

tile and healthful, and though not so large as Guadaloupe, pro-

duces a larger revenue. It has large streams of water, and matiy

of the sugar mills are worked by them. Martinique and Domi-
nica are both very mountainous. Thejr highest peaks are con-

stantly covered with clouds, which in their varied shiftingie, now
wheeling around, then rising or felling, give the hills the appear-

ance of smoking volcanoes. It was not until the eighth day of



Uin voyagOg that wo landed at Barbados. Tho paeoago from

Barbados to Antigua seldom xcupics more than throo days,

tliu wind being mostly in that direction.

Jn appmching Barbados, it presented an entirely diflbront

appearance from that of the islands wo had passed on tho wayt

It is low and level, almost wholly destitute of trees. As wo
drew nearer wo diecovored in every direction tho marlts of its

extraordinary cultivation. The cano iioldsand provision grounds

in altemato patches cover tho island with one continuous mantle

of green. Tho mansions of tho planters, and the clusters of ne-

gro houses, appear at short intervals dotting the face of the

island, and giving to it tho appearance of a vast viUago inter,

spprsod with verdant gardens;

We " rounded up" in the bayj off Bridgetown, the principal

place in Barbados, where we underwent a searching examina-

tion by the health officers ; who, after someilemurring, conclud-

tqwn with Mrs. M., a colored lady.

.
, ^Pbe hotises are.mostly built of brick or stone, or wood plaster-

ed. They are seldom more than two stories high, with flat

rppfe, and huge window shutters and doors—tlie structures of a

hurricane countiy. Tiie streets are narrow and crooked^ and

fbrmed of white marl, which reflects the sun with a brilliancy

half blinding to the eyes^ Most of the buildings are occupied

88;etQrei9-:boIow and dwelling houses above, vtdth piazzas to the

u]^perstory, which jut over the narrow streets, and afl^ a shade

for the side walks. The population of Bridgetown is about

S0,000. The population of the island is about 140,000, of whom
nearly 90,000 are apprentices, the remamder are &ee colored

£md white in the proportion of 30,000 free colored and 20^000

"whites. I'his large population ekists on an island not more than

twenty miles long, by fifteen broad. The whole island is jmdee

tiie most vigorous and sjrstematic culture. There is scarcely a

foot of: productive land that is not brought into requisition. There

is so sitch thing as a forest of any extent in the island. It is

tkis-tfaati notwithstanding the insignificance of its size, Baiba-

des ranks among the British islands next to Jamaica in value

ajid importance; Jt was on accoimt of its cons{Houotis> sliding

cd that we might pass muster.
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among tiio Engliflli colouios, that wo wtuo induced to visit it,

and I Jioro invostigato tlio oporations of tho apprenticeship Bystom.

Our principal object in tho following pngOB is to give an ac-

count of tho woriiing of tho apprenticeship system, and to pro-

nont it in contrast with that of entire freedom, which has been
described minutely in our account of Antigua. Tho apprentice-

ship was designed as a sort of preparation for freedom. A state-

ment of its results will, therefore aflbrd no small data for decid-

ing upon tlio general principle ofgradualism !

We shall pursue a plan loss labored and prolix tliaii that

wJiich it seemed necessary to adopt in treating of Antigua. Ab
that part of tho testimony wliich respects the abolition of slavery,

and the sentiments of the planters, is substantially the same with

wliat ia recorded In the foregoing pages, we shall be content

with presenting it in the sketch of our travels throughout the

island, and our interviews with various classes of men. The
testimony respecting the nature and operations of the appren-

ticeship, will' be embodied in a more regular form.

VISIT TO THE GOVEENOB. t

At an early day after our arrival we called on the Governor,

in pursuance of the etiquette of the island, and in order to ob-

tain the assistance of his Excellency in our inquiries. The pre-

sent Crovemor is Sir Evan John Murray McGregor, a Scotch-

man of high reputation. He is the present chieftain of the

McGregor dan, which figures so illustriously in the history of

Scotland. Sir Evan has been distinguished for his bravery in

wai-, and he now bears the title of Knight, for his achievements in

tJie British service. He is Grovernor-Greneral of the windward

islands, which include Barbados, Grenada, St.' Vincent's,' and

Tobago. The government house, at which he resides, is about

two miles from town. The road leading to it is a delightful one,

lined with cane fields, and pasture grounds, all verdant with the

luxuriance of midsummer. It passes by the cathedral, the king's

house, the noble residence of tlie Archdeacon, and many other

fine mansions. The government house is situated on a pleasant

eminence, and surrounded with a large garden, park, and en-

15
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tronoo yard. At tho large outer gnto, whiolt givoH ndmittanco

to tl)Q avenue loading to tho Iioubo, ntood a black scntinol in liio

military dross, and with a gun on his ehonldor, pacuig to and

fro. At tlio door of the hoiiso wo found an other black Boldier

on guard. Wo wore ushorod into tho dining hall, wliich Hooms

to servo ae anto-charaber when not otherwise used. It is a spa-

cioua airy room, overhung with chandeliers and lamps in pro-

fusion, and bears tho marks of many scenes of mirth and was-

sail. The eastern windows, which extend from tho ceiling to

tho floor, look out upon a garden filled with shrubs and flowers,

among which we recognised .a rare variety of tho floral family

in full bloom. Every thing around—-thie extent of the buildings,

the garden, the park, with deer browsing amid the tangled

shrubbery—all bespoke the old English style and dignity.

After waiting a few minutes, we were introduced to his Ex-

cellency, who received us very kindly. He conversed freely on

the subject of emancipation, and gave his opinion decidedly in

fevor of unconditional freedom. He has been in the West In-

dies fitfe years, and resided at Antigua and Dominica before he
received his present appointtnent ; he has visited several other

islands besides. In no island that he has visited have affairs

gone on so quietly and satisfactorily to all parties as iii Antigua.

fifi remarked that he y/ka ignorant of the charact^ of the black

population of the United States, but from what he knew of their

character in the West Indies, he could not avoid the conclusion

that immediate emancipation was entirely safe. He expressed

his vif,ws of the apprenticeship system with great freedom. He
said it was vexatious to all parties.

. He remarked that he was so w.ejl satisfied that emancipation

was safe and proper, and tbat.imconditional freedom was better

tlian apiMrenticeship, that had he the power, he would emanci-

pate every apprentice to-morrow. It would be better both for

the planter and the laborer.

He thoughi ihe negroes in Barbados, and in the toindioara is-

lands generc^, 'were as mil preparedfo)'freedom as the slaves of

Antigua,

The Governor is a dignified bat plain man, of sound sense and
liberal views. He promitied to give us every assistance, snd
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miiif RB wo (uroBO to loavo liiui, timt ho would mention tho ob-

joct of our visit to a number of influential gonUomoHi and Uiut

wo should shortJy hoar from him again.

A fow daya after our vieit to tho (Sovemor's, wo cftUod on tlio

Ilov. Edward Elliott, tlio Archdeacon at BarbadoB, to whom
we" hud been previously uitroduced at tho houao of a filond in

Bridgetown. Ho is a liberaUmindod man. In 1832, ho deliver-

ed a series of lectures in tho cathedral on tho subject of slaveiy.

The planters became alarmodi—declared that such discourses

would lead to insurrection, and demanded that they should be

abandoned. He received anon,y3tnoug. letters tlireatening him
with violence unless ho discontinued them. Nothing daunted,

however, he went through the course, and afterwaido published

the lectures in a volume.

The Archdeacon informed us that the number of churches

and clergymen had increased sinco emancipation; religious

meetings were more fully attended, and the instructions given

had manifestly a greater influence. Increased attention, was
paid to education also. Before emancipation the plapters op>

posed education, and as far as possible, prevsnted the teachers

from coming to the estates. Now they encourage it in many
instances, and where they do not directly encourage, they make
no opposition. He said that the number of iparriages had very

much increased since the abolition of slavery. He had resided

in Barbados for twelve years, during which time he hiad repeat-,

edly visited many of the neighboring islands. He thought the

negroes of Barbados were as well prepared for freedom m 1834,

as those of Antigua, and that there would have been no bad
results had entire emancipation been granted at that time. He
did not think there was the least danger of insurrection. On
this subject he spoke the sentiments of the inhabitants gcneraOy.

He did not suppose there were five plaiiterd on the island, who
entertained any fears on this score now.

On one other point the Archdeacon expressed himself sub.,

stantially thus : The planters- imdoubtedly treated their slaves

better during the anti-slaveiy discussions in England.

The condition of the slaves was very much initigated by th^e

efforts which were made for then* entire freedom. The plaoiters
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Hoflonod down tho nyrttoin of wluvory tin inm',li nii |Hniail»l(\ 7'A<;y

uxm nxcmimffb/ aiivioim to put a atop to (lii;r.u:inion and iiivcfti-

ifation.

Having ohtainud a lottor of introduction from an Awtoriciui

inorclmnt iioro to a plnntor ronidin/r about, four niiloH from town,

wo drovo out to Im OHtnto. ITIh uuuiRion in ii'cjftMfintly tsitudlod

on a omall oniinonco, in ono of tho coolcnt and uiohI invitiuff ro-

traatfl wliich is to bo scon in thin hot clirno, nnd wo woro ro-

coivod by ita innntor with all tho cordiality and frankncMft for

which Barbados is famed. IIo introduced uh to hiu family, con-

sisting of throe daughtors and two Bond, and invited uh to otop to

dinnor. Ono of his daughters, now hero on a visit, in married

to an American, a native of Now Yorlc, but now a merchant in

ono of tho southern states, and our connection as follow country-

men with ono dear to them, was an additional claim to their

kindness and hospitality.

He conducted ue through all tho works and out-buildings, the

mill, boiling-houso, curing-house, hospital, Btorc-housos, &o.

Tho people were at work in the mill and boiling-house, and as

we passed, bow^d and bade us " good raornin', rnassa," with the

utmost respect and cheerfulness. A white overseer was regu-

lating the work, but wanted the insignia of slaveholding author-

ity, which he had borne for many years, the whip. As we came
out, we saw in a neighboring field a gang of seventy apprentices,

of both sexes, engaged in cutting up the cane, while others wero
throwing it into carts to be carried to the mill. They were aD

as quietly and industriously at work as any body of our own
fanners or mechanics. As we were looking at them, Mr. C,
the planter, remarked, «' those people give me more work than

when slaves. This estate was never under so good cultivation

as at the present time."

He took us to the building used as the mechanics' shop.

Several of the apprentices were at work in it, some setting up
tl:e casks for sugar, others repairing utensils. Mr. C. says all

the work of the estate is done by the apprentices. His carts

are made, his mOl kept in order, his coopering and blacksmitli-

in^ are aU done by them. '^AD these bmldings," said ho,
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'* nvon t4> tlin ilwnlliiiK-lioiUHt, wrtro biiill. nfUir tlwi groAl mUtrtn

<rf IWU, hy Uio nlavnn."

Am wn worn |mHNi(if( Uiroiiuli tlm iMmpitJtl, <n nir.k Ikhmo, im ii

iMcalUid l>y tlio Itliu-lcM, Mr, <), toUl iim ho IhkI v<iry liUlo luwt fur

it. now. 'riinro in no HUiilkiii|f lo il uh Ihnm wim iiii<i(!i llio 4ila

nyHUnii.

.Iinl. fiH v/v won) «'ii1.orii(({ llio (Kmh «if m lioiino, on onr r*'-

turn, tlxTo wnn an oiilx'-ry inaon^ u lonnll |i!irly nl ilm ii|i(ir(in.

ticoH who wnni workiiif^ noiir hy, Mr. (}. wtnil. Ut th( in inui nt-

«|uin;(l tho ciumo. It. iiitpoHrnd l.hitt. tlio ov<wn«>(ir hiiil clnir.li (mm

of tho ladH with a nlick, Mr. (). rn|>rovi<(l hini Hovuroly for iiw

ncU 'ind awtnrotl hitn ii \w did Hiich u Umtg tmniu lio wnukl Inko

him boforo a nirnriHtrulo.

During tliG day wo ({athcn^d tho followiriit inronnalion :

—

Mr. (/. had boon a plnnt^ir for thirly-nix yoari*. Ho haii >uid

cliargo of tho ontato on whicli ho now roniiloH ton yoarn. ]|n m
tho attorney for two otiior largo ontaloH a fow niiloB from Ihiis and

has under his HujwrintcniUinco, dirorlly or imliroctly, more than

B tliousand apprenticed laborcrn. Thi« OHto«o conBiHt* of mx
hundred and Bixty-tiix acres of land, most of which in un<lor cul-

tivation eitlicr in cano or proviBioiM, and haa on il Uinio hun-

dred apim!Dticcs and uincty-two froo children. Tim Avoragc

amount of sugar raised on it is two hundrod hognhoadti of k ton

each, but this year it will amount to at least two hundnxl and

fifty hogehcads—^the largoet crop over takon ofT «inco lie ha*

been connected witli it. Uo hap planted thirty acroa additicMial

this year. Tho island has novor boon under no good cultivation,

and is becoming better every year.

During our walk round tho works, and dunng tho day, he

fipoke several times in general terms of tho groat blcfiaings of

epoancipation.

Emancipatim is as great a blossiiig to tho mairtor as to tJie

slave. "Why," exclaimed Mr. C, "it was omancipatioa to

me. I assure you tho first of August brought a great, great

relief to me. I felt myself, for the first time, a frcoman on that

day. You cannot imagine the rcspoDBibilitios and anxietio*

which were swept away with tho extinction of slavery."

There were many unpleasant and anrnijinij; circtmutaucM
15*
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attending elavory, which had a moat pomioioun ollbct on the

inastor. Thoro wan continual joalouBy and ouspicion hotwoon

him and thoiso under him. Thoy looked on each otlior aa awom
onomioB, and there waa kept up a continual ByHtom of plotting

and counterplotting. Then thonj wan the flogging, which wae

a matter of coutbo throughout the island. To strike a alavo

was aH common aa to striko a horse—then tlio puniahmente

wore inflicted bo unjustly, in innumerable instances, that the

poor victims know no more why thoy were punished than the

dead in their graves. The master would be a little ill, perhapa,

and felt UTitable—aomothing went wrong—his passion waa up,

awd away went some poor follow to the whipping-post. The
Blighteat oflbnco at such a moment, though it might have passed

unnoticed at another time, would meet with the severest pun-

ishment. Ho said ho himself had more than once, in a passion,

ordered his slaves to be flogged, and after ho became cool ho

would have given guineas not to have done it Many a night

had he been kept awake, thinking of some poor fellow whom he

had shut up in the dungeon, fearing lest he might die before

morning, either cut bis throat or dash his hrains out against the

wall in his desperation. He has known such cases to occur.

The apprenticeship will not have so benolicial an effect as he

hoped it woidd, on account of an' indisposition on the part of

many of the planters to abide by its regulations. The planters

generally are doing veiry little to prepare the apprentices for

freedom, bat some are doing very much to unprepare them.

Mr. C. said he had often vnshed for emancipation. There

were several other planters among his acquaintance who had

the same feelings,^ but did not dare express them. Most of the

planters,, however, were violently opposed. Many of them de-

clared that emancipation could not and should not take place.

So obstinate were tiiey, that they would have sworn on the 31st

of July, 1^4, that emandpation could not happen. These very

menmno see and acknoiolee^e the benefits tohich have resultedfrom
Hie liesiD system.

'

^hd first of August passed off very quietly.
, The people la-

bored on that day as usual, wA had a stranger gone over the

island* he would not have suspected any change bad taken
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pkco. Mr. C. did not oxpcct \m pooplo would go to work Umt

day. Ho told thorn wlmt tho conditiona of tlio now Byttom wore,

and that after .tlio first of August, thoy would bo roquirod to

turn out to work at six o'clock iimtoad offivo o'clock, ao before.

At tho appointod hour ovory man was at his post in tlio ilcld.

Not ono individual was mieaing.

Tho appronticoH do more work in tlic nino hours required by

law, than in twolvo lioure during slavery.

His apprentices aro perfectly willing to work for !>im during

their own tinio. Ho jjays them at tho rate of twonty-fivo cents

a day. Tho people arc low quarrclgomo than when tUoy were

slaves.

About c^ight o'clock in tlie evening, Mr. C. invitod us to stop

out into the piazza. Pointing to tho houeea of tho laborors,

which wore crowded thickly together, and almost concealed by

tho cocoanut and calabash trees around them, he said, " there

arc probably more than four hundred people in that village. All

my own luborere, with their free children, ai-e retired for tho

night, and with them are many from tho neighboring estates."

We listened, but all was still, save here and there a low whistle

from some of the watchmon. He said tliat night was a specimen

of every night now. But it had not always been bo. During

slavery tlieso villages were oftentimes a scene of bickering,

revelry, and contention. One might hear the inmates reveling

and shouting till midnight Sometimes it would be kept up till

mommg. Such scenes have much decreased^ and instead of

the obscene and heathen songs which they used to sing, they are

leaniing hymns firom the lips of their children.

The apprentices are more trusty. They are more feithful in

work which is given them to do. They take more interest in

the prosperity of the estate generally, in seeing that things are

kQpt in order, and that the property is not destr<^d.

They are more open-hearted. Formerly they used to shrink

before the eyes of the master, and appear' afraid tojneet hiin.

They would go out of tlieir way to avoid him, and never were
willing to talk with him. They never liked to Itave him visit

their houses ; they looked on him as a spy, and always expected

a r^prkaand, or perhaps a flogging. Now they lock up cheer-
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fully whonthoy moot him, and a visit to their homes is oetoomod

a favor. Mr. C. has moro conftdonco in his poopio than lio ovor

hadtioforo.

There is leas theft than during slavery. This is caused by

greater respect for cliaractor, and the protection afforded to

property by law. For a slave to steal from his master was
nevolr considered wrong, but rather a meritorious act. Ho who
could rob tho most without being detected was the best fellow.

The blacks in several of tho islands havo a proverb, that for a

thief to steal from a thiof makes God laugh.

Tho blacks have a great respect for, and oven fear of law.

Mr. C. believes no people on earth are more influenced by it.

They regard the same punishment, inflicted by a magistrate,

much more than when inflicted by, their master. Law is a kind

of deity to thorn, and they regard it with groat reverence and

awe.

There is no insecurity now. Before emancipation there was
a continual fear of insurrection. Mr. C. said he had lain down
in bed many a night feariixj^ that his throat would be cut before

morning. He has started Ujt> often from a dream in which he

thought his room was filled wivh armed slaves. But when th^

abol'tion bill passed, his fears all passed away. Ho felt assured

there would be no trouble then. The motive to msurrection

was taken away. As for the cutting of throats, or insult and

violence in any way, he never suspects it. He never thinks of

fastening his door at night now. As we were retuing to bed, he

looked round the room in which we had been sitting, where

e\eiy thing spoke of serenity and confidence—doors and win-

dows open, and books and plate scattered about on the tables

and sidebojirds. «* You see things how," he said, «just as we
lejEive them every night, bat you would have fieen quite a differ-

ent scene bad you come here a few years ago.*'

Mr. C. ihinks iOie sUmsqf Barbados might haw been erUirely

and immediately emancipated as toeU as those of Aniiffua. The
results, h^ doubts not, would have been the same.

He bias no fear of distotbance or inaubordiQation in 1840. He
has no doubt that the people wfll work; That there nuty a
little unsettled, excited, eogpenmeRttngf feeling for a short ti^^
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ho thinks probable—but foolB confidonl. that things gonornlly

will move on peaceably and prosperously. Ho looko witli mucli

more anxiety to tlio emancipation of the non-prodialn in 1838.

There is no disposition among the apprentices to revejngo

their wrongs. Mr. C. fools the utmost security both of person

and property.

The slaves were very much excited by the discussions in

England. They wore well acquainted with them, and looked

and longed for the result .Tiiey watched every arrival of the

packet with great anxiety. The people on his estate often

knew its arrival before he did. One of liis daughters remarked,

that she could see their hopes flashing from their eyes. They
manifested, howover, no disposition to rebel, waiting its anxious

but quiet hope for theur release. Yet Mr. C. had no doubt, that

if parliament had thrown out the emancipation bill, and all

measures had ceased for their relief, there would iiave been a

general insurrection. While there was iiope they remained

peaceable, but had hope been destroyed it would have been

burled in blood.

There was some dissatisfaction among the blacks with the

apprenticeship. They thought they ought to be entirely free,

and that their masters were deceiving them. They could not

at first understand the conditions of the new system—^there was
some murmuring among them, but they thought it better, how-
ever, to wait six years for the boon, than to run the risk of losing

it altogether by revolt.

The expenses of the apprenticeship are about the same as

during slavery. But under the free system, Mr. C. has no

doubt they will be much less. He has made a calculation of

the expenses of cultivating the estate on which he resides for one

year during slavery, and what they will probably be for one year

under the free system. He finds the latter are less by about

R,.jil estate has increased in value more than thirty per cent

There is greater confidence in the security of property. In-

stances were related to us of estates that could not be sold at

any price before emancipation, that within the last two years

have been disposed of at great pric^.
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Tho complaints to tho magietratcH, on tho part of tlio planters,

wore very numorouB at first, but have greatly diminished. They
are of the most trivial and oven ludicrous character. One of tho

magistrates says tho greater part of tho cases that como before

him arc from old women who camiot get their coffee early

enough in tlio morning ! and for olTonces of equal importance.

Prejudice has much diminished sinco emancipation. The
discussions in England prior to that period had dono much to

soften it down, but tho abolition of slavery has given it its death

blow.

. Such is a rapid sketch of the various topics touched upon dur*

ing oiir interview witli Mr. C. and his family.

Before we left the hospitable mansion of Lear'Si we had tho

pleasure of meeting a company of gentlemen at dinner. With
the exception of one, who was provost-marshal, they were

merchants of !l^ridgetown. These gentlemen expressed their

full concurrence in the statements of Mr. C, andgave additional

testimony equally valuable.

Mr. W.", the provost-marshal, stated that he had the supervi-

sion "inbhc jail, and enjoyed the best opportunity of know-
if 'me, and he was confident that there was a less

'^'^e emancipation than before. He also

spok^ ig attention which the negroes paid to

neatneb. ''s auu personal appearance.

Tue company broke up about nine o'clock;, but hot until v/e

had seen ample evidence of the friendly feelings of all the gen-

tlemen toward our object. There was not a single dissenting

voice to any of the statements made, or any of the sentiments

expressed. This &ct shows that the prevailing feeling ig in

favor offreedom, and that too on the score of policy and self-

interest

Dinner parties are in one sense a very safe pulse in all matters

of general interest. They rarely beat faster than the heart of

the commiinify. No subject is likely to be introduced amid the

festivities of a &shionable circle, until it is fidly endorsed by

public sentiment

Through the urgency of Mr. C, we were induced to remain

all night. Early the next morning, he proposed a ride before
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broakfaet to Scotland. Scotland is tho name givon to nn abrupt,

hilly section, in tho north of tho island. It is about fivo miles

ftx»m Mr. €.*s, and nine from Bridgetown. In approaching, tho

prospect buret suddenly upon tho eye, extorting an involuntary

exclamation of surprise. After nding for miles, through a coun-

try which gradually swells into slight elevations, or sweeps

away in rolling plains, covered with cane, yams, potatoes, ed-

does, corn, and grass, alternately, and laid out with tho regulari-

ty of a garden; after admiring the cultivation, beauty, and skill

exhibited on every hand, until almost wearied with viewing the

creations of art '; the eye at once falls upon a scene in which

is crowded all the wildness and abruptness of nature in one of

her most freakish moods—a scene which seems to defy the

hand of cultivation and the graces of art. We ascended a hill

on the border of this section, which afforded us a complete view.

To describe it in one sentence, it is an immense basin, from

two to three miles in diameter at the top, the edges of which

are composed of ragged hills, and the sides and bottom of which

are diversified with myriads of little hillocks and corresponding

indentations. Here and there is a small sugar estate in the

bottom, and cultivation extends some distance up the sides,

though this is at considerable risk, for not unfrequently, large

tracts of soil, covered with cane or provisions, slide down, over-

spreading the crops below, and destroying those which they

carry with them.

Mr. C. pointed to the opposite side of the basin to a small

group of stunted trees, which he said were the last remains of

the Barbados forest. In ilie midst of them there is a boiling

sprmg of considerable notoriety.

In another direction, amid the rugged precipices, Mr. C.

pointed out the residences of a number of poor white families,

whom he described as the most degraded, vicious, and aban-

doned people in, the island—" very far below the negroes,"

They live promiscuously, are drunken, licentious, and poverty-

stricken,—a body ofmost squalid and miserable human beings.

From the height on which we stood, we could see the ocean

nearly around the island, and on our rght and left, overlooking

the banin below us, rose the two highest points of land of which
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Barbados can boast. Tho white marl about their naked topq

gives thonj blonk and dosolato appearance, which contraBtB

gloomily v/ith the verdure of tho eurroiinding cultivation.

After we liad fully gratified ourselvea with viewing the minia-

ture representation of old Scotia, we descended again into the

road, and returned to Lear's. We passed numbers of men and

women going towards town with loads of various kinds of pro-

vifiions on their heads, fijome were black, and others wliite—of

the same
. class whose huts had just been shown us amid the

hills and ravines of Scotland. We observed that the latter

were barefoot, and carried their loads on, their heads precisely

like tho former. As we passed these busy pedestrians, the

blacks almost uniformly courtesied or spoke; but the whites

did not appear to notice us. Mr. C. inquired whether we were

not stnick with this difference in the conduct of the two people,

remarking that he had always observed it. It is very seldom,

aaid he, that I meet a negro who does not speak to me polite-

ly ; ,
but this class of whites either pass along without looking up,

or cast halfvacant, rude stare into one's face, without opening

their mouths. Yet this people, he added, veriest raggamuffiiiB

as they are, despise the negroes, and consider it quite degrad-

ing to put themselves on teiins of equality with them. They
will beg of blacks more provident and industrious than them-

selves, or they will steal tlieir poultry, aijd rob their provision

grounds at night; but they would disdain to associate with

thom. Doubtless these sans culottes swell in their dangling rags

with the haughty consciousness that they possess wTiite sMns.

-What proud reflections they must have, as they pursufe their bare-

foot way, thinking on their high lineage, and running back

tlirough the long line: of-their illustrious ancestry, whose notable

, badge wasa while sJcm .' No wonder they csmnotstop to bow to

tlie passing stranger. /These sprouts of the Caucasian race are

known among the Barbadians by the rather ungracious name of

, Shanks. They are considered the pest ofthe island,'and are

,
far.more troubleeojne to the , pdice, in proportion to their num-

bers, than the apprentices. They are estimated at about eight

tliousand.

The origin of this population we learned was the following : It
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hofl long ooon a law in Barbados, that oach proprietor ehould

provide a white man for ovoiy sixty elnvoo in his possession, and

givo him on acro of land, a houso, and arniB requisite for defence <

of the island in case of insurrection. . T'lu's caused an importation

ofpoor \yhitos from Ireland and England, and their number has

been gradually increasing until the present time.

During our stay of nearly two days with Mr. C, tliere wos
nothing to wiiich he so often alluded as to the security from

danger which was now enjoyed by the planters. As he sat in his

parlor, surrounded by his affectionate iamily, the sense ofpersonal

and domestic security appeared to be a luxury to him. He re-

peatedly expressed himself substantially thus : ** During the exis-

tence of slavery, how often have I retired to heifearing thai I
shovldhave my throat cut before morning, but now the danger is

all over."

We took leave of Lear's, after a protracted visit, not without a

pressing invitation from Mr. C. to call again.

SECOND VISIT TO I.EAR's.

The following week, on Saturday aftemoon, we received a

note from Mr. Ct, inviting us to spend the Sabbath at Lear's,

where we might attend service at a neighboring chapel, and see

a congregation composed chiefly of apprentices. On our arrival,

. we received a welcome from the residents, which reassured us .

of their sympathy in our object We joined the femily circle

aroimd the centre table, and spent the evening in free conversa-

tion on the subject of slavery.

During the evening Mr. C. stated, that he had lately met with

- a planter who, for some years previous to emancipation, and in-,

deed up to the very event, maintained that it was utterly impos-

sible for such a thing ever to take places The mother country,

he said, could not be so mad as to take a step >vbicbmust inevit-

abfy ruin the colonies. Now, said Mr. C, this planter would be

one of the last in the island to vote for a restoration of slaveiy

;

nay, he even wishes to have the apprenticeship terminated at

; once, and entire freedom given to the people. Such chains as

- this were veiy common.
16 ^ '



Mrr Cti'&|D4arked that duriuDg idavdiyi ift^^

oxpreeo opinion about' any point ofmanagomtrntj he was mot
at; ance yntlli a reprunanci; If one shbuld any, ** I tliink' such a

couifisoypuldbe bosti^^^or, 'vSucha flold of cone is fit -for' but-

tingv" the reply would he, '•: Think t. youliave no right to thinlc

any thing about it. Da aa I bid you." Mr. C. confessed frank,

ly, that he had often used such language lumself. > Yet at the

sameliinethathe ajOfeotedBuch contempt for tho opinions ofthe

slavey ho used to go around secreUy among the negro houises

at night to overhear theirconversation, and ascertain their views.

;

Sometimes he received very valuable suggestions from > them,

which he was glad to avail'hiinsislf of, though he was careM
not to acknowledge 'their origin.

, ,
SoQn after supper, Miss Ki one of Mr. G.'s daughtets,'retired

for the purpose of teaching a class of colored children which

c^m,^ to her on Wednesday and ^turday nights. - A sister of

Miss E. has a class on th6 same A&yA at noon.

During the evening we requested the fevor of seeing Miss E.'s

school. We were conducted by a flight of stairs mto the base-

ment story, where we ' found her sitting in a small recess, and

. surrounded by . a dozen no^ girls,, from the ages of ei^t to

fifteen. She vraa instructing them from the Testament^ which

most ofthem coidd read fluently. She afterwards heard them
leci^ some passages which they had committed to memory,
and mterspersed the recitations with appropriate remarks ofad-

-yice and ezhortatioii.

_ : At, teix o'clock on Sabbath morning, we ^rove to the chapel

of the parish, which is a' mile and a half from Learns. It wni-

t^iins seats for ;five hundred persona. The body " thehouse is

P^W^'tiP!^!^^ the apprentices. There were upwards of four

Iiun^red persons, mostly apprentices, present, ajad a more qmet
^^d, attentive congregation we have seldom seen. The people

?were neatly dressed. A great number of the men wore black or

blu^ clptii. Thefemdes were generafly dressedinw^ The
chdrwas compost entirely bfblacks^ and sung with character-

' laj^.exceflerice. V ^^ •

-,; .
,

.

,
^ere wjas sp much iiitel%ence-m the counttnaiKses of

peq>le, thatwe could scarcely believewe were looking^on a«(b>
gregation of lately emancipated slaves.
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Wo roturivp.fl to Lear'n. Mr. Q. n9ticod tho^ cl^ijpgQ
, wjitich

liaatftkw plRco in the obsppranoo oif tl»o Sabb/ith^eln^o^pmopQi-

pation. Fonnorly tl»o emokp yrovid, }fo often, eoon at fljis^timo of

,

day pouring from the clumnoyaof tUo bpiling-hoiwpw j liut auph a

eight has not boon soon buico elayeiy disiiippparod.

Sunday used to be tho day for, the, negrooa to work on thoir

grounds ; now it , Is a rare tiling for,them to do eo.
,

Sunday mar-

kets also prevailed .throughout the iBlan^j U^tii tlic
,
abolition of

slavery.

Ho said « I Bometijaes wonder, at myself when Ithink. ho>w

long I was connected with slavery ; ibut self-interest and custoft^

blinded me to its enormities." Taking a short walH toWiEurd^'

sunset, we found ourselves on the margin of a beautiftd pond, in.

which .myriads of snaaUgold fishes were djsporting-^ijiQW, ,cir-

cling about in rapid evolutions, and anon leaping above ,thp 'sur-

face, aqd displaying their brilliant sides in the rays ofthe sejling.

,

sun. When we bad watched for some moments their happy.,

gambols, Mr. C. turned aroi^idand brol<;e.a .tw>gfrom abph;.th?^tj.

stood behind us .;
«« there is a busht* said

,
he, " which lm c<mmU'

ted many a murder" On requesting him to explain,, he said,;

that tla3 root of it was, a-deadly poispn,
.
and tiis^t the slaye.w/jmeft

need to make adecoc;tipn of it and givp to,,their infants, to. d^-.

stiroy them; many a child had been murdered in this way,
Mptiiers.would t^eir

,
childrec^ rather .than see themgf^

up to be slaves, AJbf" he contkiued, ina splenm tonp, pa,Ui^iDg.j

a moment and looking at us in a most .earnest jnannpr, Icould,i

write a bpok;about,the evils, of slavery. Icopld; write a bppk;-

about these things,"

What ayolime pfblackness an^ -

* WiB^ are here.reminded of a fact stated by Mr.. C. oil , another,

occlEisioD.' He said that he o^ce aitended.at,the cleafji of la pltmter

who had been npted for his severity to hisslaiTeB. it was the most
horrid scene be ever witnessed. For hours 'fjefbie Ms deattihe

was in the extxemest agony, and the 6iily 'woifda whicb^l^ utteied

were, " Africa, O Afirica V l^ese words he repeateid ' every -fe^;

m'fhutes, tQl he died. And such a ghastly eodntetiabce, such dik-

toriipnd of the muscles, such a hellish glare ofyUte eye;: and < suth.

convulsions of the body—^it made him shudder to think of them.



Whom aroso on Mor^day inomini;, tho dny-light hrul

Boatcoiy brokon. On looking out nf tUo window, wo nuwtlio

mill nlowly moving in tho wind, and titoHold gungworo ((oing

out to thoir daily work. Surely, wo thought, thiH doco not look

much like Uio lazinoss and inBubordination of IVood iiogrooH.

AftoVdreeetagj wo walltod down to tho miD, to havo aomo con-

voreaiion with tlio pooi^Io^ 'V^^oy all bado U8 a cordial " f;ood

momin'." Thi tender of iho mill was an old man, wlioao do-

Bpiaed locks were gray and thin, and on whoeo brow tho hand»

of time arid Borrow liad written many elRicoloBa lines. Ho ap-

peared hale and cheerful, and answered our questions in distinct

intelligible language. We asked him how thoy wore all getting

along under the new syeteui. «*Very well maesa," said ho,

« very well, tliauk God. All peaceable and good." "Do you

like the apprenticesfaip better than slavery ?" • Great deal bet-

ter, massa ; we is doiiig'well now/' "YouUke the appfentice-

ehip as weU as freedom, don't you 1" " O no, mo raasaa, free-

iamttllieUer." « What will you do when you are entirely froo!"

«• W© must work ; all have to work when de free come, white

and black." "You are 'old, and will not enjoy freedom long;

why do you wish for freedom then 1" «• Me want to die free,

maesa—4t good ling to die free, and me want to see cMldfen free

too."

We continued at Lear's during Monday, to be in readiness

for a tour to the windward of the island/ which Mr. C. had pro.

fectefl for us, and on which we were to set out early the next

miothing. In the course of the day we had opportuniti^B of see.

ing the apprentices in ahnost every situation— the field, at the

millf in the boiling-house, moving tc and from work, aLZ atfrest.

In every aspect hi which we viewed them, they appeared cheer-

fiHf amiable, and easy of control It was admirable to se^ with

what ease and regidaril^i, every thing moved. An estatfe of

nearly, seven hvmdred acrcs, with extensive agriculture, and a
large manu&ctray and distillery, employing three hun^d apr
prentices, and supporting twenty-five horses, one hundred and.

thirty head of homed cattle, and hogs, sheep, and poultry in pro-

.

pcfftion, is manifestly a mostcomplicated machinery. No wtmder
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it nlioiild havo h<i,m (lifli(M|lt. U> iiit>iia|/o ^JIiitiii/( ulnvory, wlir-ii tlio

main Hpriiif; wan almoul, ami ovory vvhonl on(, o( jjciu.

W<i miw lUo upprniilic.f'M iiMHnmlilcd alloc Iwolvo o'clock, lo

rncoivo Ihoir allowaiicon of yaimi. Tlirno provMiioim nro dm

tribiUod t«» Uuim tvico ovory wook -<m Monday and 'I'lniimlay.

Tiioy woro hUowoiI along llio yani in li«!n|H) of fifliMjn |M>nn(ln

ouch. Tho ftpptonlicoH canio with liankoUi lo yet llioir allow-

ancoii. It rtuibinblod a niarkot Hcono—luuc.h «liatl<Tin|j and

tallcing, but no luigor. Each man, woman, and (.liild, tin ibry

got their baakotH fillff', i^liocd them on their hoadw, and marcbod

off to thoir Bcvoral luo

On Tuoaday momiuf;, 'o oarlyhoiir, Mr. (/. look m in bin

phaoton on our projtictod cxainiion. It wan a boaulifnl moi,n-

ing. Tboro wns a full breeze from tho oast, which had alrrady

started tlio ponderous winga of tho windmillfl in every direction.

The BUn was shaded by light cloudn, which rendered the air

quite cool. Crossing tho ricli valley in which tho Bello oof ate

and other noble properties aro situated, wo ascended Uie rlifft

oi St JoIui'b—a liigh ndge extending through the pariah of Uwt
name-^and as wo rode along its top, eastward, wo had a delight-

ful view of sea and Tand. Below us on either hand lay vaat

estates glowing in the verdure of summer, and on three sides in

the distance stretched the ocean. Rich swells of land, cultivated

and blooming like a vast garden, extended to the north as fiir

as the eye could reach, and on every other side down to the

water's edge. One who has been accu^tomed to the wildooss

of American scenery, and to the imperfect cultivation, inter,

cepted with woodland, which yet characterizes even tho oldest

portions of the United States, might revel for a time amid tho

sunny meadows, the waving cane-fields, the verdant provision

grounds, the acres of rich black soil without a blade of grass,

and divided into holes two feet square for the cane-plants, with

the precision almost of the cellB of a honey-comb ; and withal

h^ might be charmed with tliQ luxurious mansions—more luxu-

rious than superb—surrounded with the white cedar, the co$;o^

nut tree, ^d the tall, jcich mountam cabbage—^tbe meet boauttfijj

of all tropical trees ; but perchanpe it would not require a vj^r^

loB^ excursion to ^yeary hirp with the artificiality ofthe scenery.
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and oauHO him to uigh for tho <' wooda and wildH," tlio <• banka

and braos" of tiis own majootic coimtty.

After un hour and a half's drivo, wo reached ColUton estate,

wlioro wo woro engaged to broakfaet Wo mot a hearty wel-

come from tho manager, Samuol Hinkston, Enq. Wo woro
noon joined by uoveral gentlemen whom Mr. H.Jiad invited to

toko broakfoat with us ; thoeo woro the Rev. Mr. Gittons, rector

of St. Philip's parish, (in wliich Colliton ostato is situated,) and

member of tho colonial council ; Mr. Thomas, an oxtensivo attor-

ney of Barbados ; and Dr. Bell, a planter of Doraerara—-thon
on a visit to the island. Wo conversed with each of tho gen-

tlemen separately, and ol''^ained their individual views respecting

emancipation.

Mr. Uidketon has been a planter for thirly-six years, and is

biglily esteemed throughout the island. The estate which he

manages ranks among tho first in tlie island. It comprises six

hwidred actes of superior land, has a population of two hundred

apprentices, and yields an average crop of one hundred and

eighty, hogsheads. Together with his long experience and

standing as a planter, Mr. H. has. been for many, years local

njagistrate for this parish in which he resides. From these cir-

cumstances combined, we are induced to giye his opinions on a

variety of points.

1. He remarked that the planters were getting along infinitely

better, under the new system than they ever did under the old.

Instead of regretting that the change had taken place, he is

looking forward with pleasure to a better change in 1840, and

he only regrets that it is not to come sooner.

2. Mr. H. sdid it was generally conceded that the island was
never under b.etter cultivation than at the present time. "The

crops for this ye^ will exceed the average by several thousand

hc^sheads. ; The canes were planted in good season, and well

attended to afterwiuds.
'

3. Seal estate has risen very much Eiince emancipa^tion. Mr.

H. Btated that he had lately purchased a small sugar estate, for

vsfkichi he wa^ obliged to give several hundred pounds more,than

it Would have cost him Before 1834.

4. Tbete is not the least sense of inseeuri^ now. Before
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Omiuicipation tlioro was much fear of insurroction, but that foar

pasflod away with elavory.

5. TJio proopoct for 1840 is good. That people havo no foar

of ruin allor emancipation, ia proved by Uio building of sugar*

works on cstatos wliich novor had any before, and whicli wore

oWigod to cart their canes to neighboring estates to havo them

ground and manufactured. There are also numerous improve-

ments making on the larger estates. Mr. H. is preparing \o

make a now mill and boiling-house on Colliton, and other plant-

ers are doing the eame. Arrangements are making too in

vi^'iouB directions to build new negro villages on a more commo*
dious plan.

6. Mr. H. says ho finds his apprentices perfectly ready to

work for wages during their own time. Whenever he needfl

their labor on Saturday, he has only to ask them, and they are

ready to go to the mill or the field at once. There has not

been on instance on Colliton estate in which the apprentices

have refused to work, eitlier during the hours required by law,

or during their own time. When he does not need their ser-

vices on Saturday, they either hire themselves to other estates,

or work on their own grounds.

7. Mr. H. was ready to say, both as a planter and a magis-

trate, that vice and crime generally bad decreased, and were

still on the decrease. Petty thefts are the principal offences.

He has not had occasion to send a single apprentice to the court

of sessions for the last six months.

8. He has no difficulty in managing his people—^far less

than he did when they were slaves. It is very seldom that

he finds 'it necessary to call in the aid of the special ma^s*
trate. Conciliatory treatment is generally sufficient to maintain

order and industry among the apprentices.

9. He affirms that the negroes have no disposition to be re-

vengefid. He has never seen any thing like revenge.

10. His people are as &r removed from insolence as from vin-

dictiveness. They have been uniformly civiL

11. His apprentices have more interest in the affidrs of the

estate, and he puts more confidence in them than he ever did

before.
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12. Ho doolarof) that tho worlcing of tho apprpnticqabip,

alao that of entire froodom, dopondQ entirely on tlio pl^^tbroi.,

If tlioy act with common Immanity and rpason, tl^ero ia no fpar

but that, tho apprentices will bo peaceable.

Air. Thomas ia attorney for fifteen estates, on which tliofo

arc upwards of two thousand five himdred apprentices. We
wero informed that he had been distinguished &b a severe dis-

cipK/ianan under tho old reign, or in plain terms, had been a

cruel man and. a liard driver; but ho was one of thosp who,

since emancipation, have happily conformed their mode of

treatment to tho new system. In reply to our inquiry how
the present system was working, he said, "infinitely better

(euch was bis language) than slavery. I succeed better on

all the estates under my charge than I did formerly. I have

far less diflSculty with the people. I have no reason to com-

plain pf their conduct However, T think tliey will do still

better after 1840."

We made some inquiries of Dr. Bell concerning the results

of abolition in Demerara. He gave a decidedly flattering ac-

count of the working of the apprenticeship system. No fears

are entertained that Demerara will be ruined after 1840. On
the contrary» it will be greatly benefited by emancipation. It

is nov? siifTering from a want of laborers, and after 1840 there

will be an increased emigration to that colony from the older

and less productive colonieq. The planters of Demerara are

making arrangements for cultivating sugar on a larger scale;

than ever before. . Estates are selling at yery high prices.

Every: thing indicates the fullest confidence on the part of the

plajaters that the prosperity of the colony will cot only be perma-

nent, but prt^essiye. , .. . :

After breakfest we proceeded to the Society's estate. We
were glad to see this estate, as its. history is peculiar. In 1726

it was bequeathed by jGleneral Coddrington to a society in England

<jaUed
;

" The Society for the promotion of Christia,n Knowledge."

The proceeds of the estate wero to be applied to the support of

an institution in; Barbados, for educating missjiojiaries of the es-

tablished order.. -Some of the provisions of the will were, that

the estate should always have three hundred slaves upon it

;
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that it should support a school for tho education of the nogro

children, who wore to bo taught a portion of every day until

thoy wero twelve years old, when they wore to go into tho field;

and tliat tlioro should bo a chapel built upon it. Tho nogrooa

belonging to the estate have for upwards of a hundred years

been under this kind of instruction. They havo all been taught

to read, thougJi in many instances tlioy have forgotten all they

learned, having no opportunity to improve after they loft school.

They enjoy some other comforts peculiar to the Society's estate.

They havo neat cottages built apart—each on a half-acre lot,

which belongs to the apprentice, and for tho cultivation ofwhich

he is allowed one day out of the five working days. 'Another

peculiarity is, that the men and women work in (Separate gangs.

At this estate we procured horses to ride to the College. We
rode by the chapel and school-house belonging to thiB Society's

estate, which are situated on the brow of a high hill. From
the same liill we caught a view of Coddrington college, which is

situated on a low bottom extending from the foot of the rocky

cliff on which we stood to the sea shore, a space of a quarter of

a mile. It is a long, narrow, ill-constructed edifice.

We called on the principal, Rev. Mr. Jonee, who received us

very cordially, and conducted ua over the buildings and the

grounds connected with them. The college is large enough to

accomniodate a hundred students. It is fitted out with lodging-

rooms, various professors' departments, dining hall, chapel, Ubra-

ry, and all the appurtenances of a university. The number of

students at the close of the last term was fifteen.

The professors, two in number, are supported by a fimd, con-

sisting of £40,000 sterling, wliich has in part accumulated from

the revenue of the estate. >

The principal spoke favorably of the operation of the appren-

ticeship in Barbados, and gave the negroes a decided superiority

over the lower class of whiles. He had seen only one colored

beggar since he came to the island, but he was infested with

multitudes of white ones.

It is intended to improve the college buildings as soon as the

toil of apprentices on the Society's estate furnishes the retpiisite

xneansv This robbing of Grod's image to promote education is



hombio onougliii ; takmg tho, wages < of elavo^y to spread tho

kii]g(}om>o( Clirist I

On ro-asconding tho hil]| wo called at the Society's school.

Thorp oro usually in , attondanco about one hundred children,

since the abolition of Blavory. Near tlio school-houao is tlio

chapel of thoiostate, u neat building, capable of holding threo

or four, hundred people. Adjacent to the chapel is tho burial-

grpuijid for the negroes belonging , to. tho Society's estate. We
noticed several neat tombs, which ; appeared to have been

erected .on)y a short time previous . They wore built of brick,

and covered oyer with lime, so as to resemble white marble

slabs. On being told that these were erected by tho negroes

themselves .oyer the bodies of theur friends, we could not fail to

note so beautiful an evidence of their civilization and humanity.

We; returned to the Society's estate, where we tjxohanged our

saddles fqr the phaeton, and proceeded on our eastward tour.

JMr. C. took us out of the way a few mUes to show us one of

tlio few curiosities of which; Barbados can boast It is called

the " Horse." The shore for some distance is a high and pre-

cipitous ledge of rocks, which overhangs the sea in broken clifis.

In one place a huge mass has been riven from the main body of

rock and fallen into the sea. Other huge fragments have been

broken off in the same manner. In the midst of these, a

number of steps have been cut in the rock fbi' the purpose

of,desc.ending to the sea. At the bottom of these stieps there

is a broad platform of solid rock, where one may stand se-

Curely, and hear the waves' breaking around him like heavy

thunders. Through the fissiires we could see the 'foam and

spray mingling- with <the -blue of the ocean,^ and flashing in

the sunshine. To the right, between the largest rock and the

main land, there is a chamber of about ten feet vnde and twenty

feet long. The .fragment, which forms one of its sides,,IesmB

towards the main rock, and touches it at top, forming a roof,

with here and there a fissure, through which the light enters. At'

the bottom of,.the room there is & clear bed of water, which

commum'cates with the sea, by a small aperture under the rock.

It is - as placid as a summer pond, and is fitted with steps for a,
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bathing place, Batho, truly ! with tlio boh o\i)T dashing dgdiilBt

tlio side, and roaring and rovorborating with doafoning ocho.

On agranito slab, fixed in the eido of the rock at the bottoiii of

tiio first descent, is on inscription. Time has very much oflhocd

t)io lottcre, but by the aid of Mr. C.'s momory, wo succeeded in

dcciphoiing them. They will servo as tlio hundred and first ox-

omplification of tlie Bonapartoan maxim-—" There is but one step

from the sublime to the ridiculous."

" In this romoto, and hoarso resounding plaoo,

Which billows clash, and cmggy cliffs embrace,

Thoso bubbling eprings amid tiuoh horrors rise,

' But armed witli virtue, horrors we despise,

Bathe undismayed, nor droad the impending rock,

'TIb virtue shields us from each advoreo shock.

GENIO LOCI SACRUM VOBVn.

J. R.

MARTIS HBNSE
1769."

From the «« Crane," which is tlie name given to that section

of the country in which the Horse" is situated, we bent our

way in a southerly direction to the Ridge estate, which was
about eight miles distant, where we had engaged to dine. On
the way we passed an estate which , had just been on fire. The
apprentices, fearing lest their houses shonld be burnt, had darned

away all the moveables bom them, and deposited them in separate

heaps, on a newly ploughed field. The visry doois and window
shutters had been torn offand carried into the field, several acres

of which were strewed over with piles of such furniture. Mr. C,

was scarcely less struck with this scene than we were, and he

assured us- that he had never known such providence manifested

on a similar occasion during slavery.

At the Ridge estate we met Mr. Glarke, Aianager at Staple

Grove estate, Mr. Applewhitte of Carton, and a brother ofMr.,C.

The manager, Mr. Cecil, received us with' the ctistomaiy;cordi-

ality. ;

. iMr. Clarke is the manager of an festate ' oir which there are

two hundred apprenticea His testimony was, that the estate vt&b
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bottei^ Oultivatod since abolition tlian before, and that it is far

eaoier to oontxol tl)o laborers, and sccuro uniformity of labor un<

der tlio present system. Ho qualiiied this remark, by saying, that

if harsh or violent measures were used, there would bo more

difficulty now than during slavery ; but kind treatment and a con-

. ciliatory spbrit never failed to secure peace and industry. At the

; tirne of abolition, Mr. C. owned ten slaves, whom he entirely

emancipated. Some of those still remain with him as domestics

;

others ore hired on an adjoining estate. One of those who loft him

to work on another estate, said to him, "Massa, whenever you

want anybody to help you, send to me, and I'll come. It makes
no odds when it is—I'll be ready at any time." Mr. C. declared

himselfthoroughly convinced of the propriety ofimmediate eman-

cipation, though ho was once a violent opposer of abolition. Ho
said, that ifhe had the power, he would emancipate every appren-

tice on his estate to.morrow. As we were in the sugar-house

examining the quality .of the sugar, Mr. C. turned to one of us,

and putting his hand on a hogshead, said, <* You do not raise this

article in your state, (Kentucky,) I believe." On being answer-

ed in the negative, he Continued, «« Well, we will excuse you, then,

somewhat inyour state-—you cant't treat your slaves so cruelly

there. This, this is the dreadfiil thbg !

' Wherever sugar is cul-

tivated by slaves, there is extreme suffering."

Mr. Applewhitte said emphatically, that tliere was no danger in

entire (emancipation. He was the proprietor of more than a hun-

dred apprentices, and he would like to see them free all at once.

' During a long sitting at the dinner table, emancipation was tlie

topic, and we were gratified with the perfect unanimity of senti-

ment aniong these planters. After the cloth was removed, and

we were about leaving the table, Mr. Clarke begged leave to pro-

pose a toast Acccrdii]gly, the . glasses of the planters were once
more filled, and Mr. C, bowing to us, gave our health, and «« suc-

ce^ to our laudableundertaking"--" most laudable imdertaking,"

; add6d B!r. Applewhitte, and the glasses were emptied. Had the

^adses contained water instead of ivine, our gratification would

have been complete. It was a thing altogether beyond our most

sangtnne' expectatioois, that a company of planters, all of whom
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wcrobut throo years previous tho actual oppressors of tho slavo,

nhould bo found wishing success to tho causo of emancipation.

At half-past eight o'clock, wo resumed our seats in Mr. C.'a

phaeton, and by tho nearest route across the country, returned to

Jjoar's. Mr. C. entertained us by tho way with eulogies upon tho

industry and faithfulness of his apprentices. It was, he said, one

of the greatest pleasures he experienced, to visit the difR^ront

estates under his charge, and viritness tho respect and aiTcction

which the apprentices entertained towards him. Their joyful

welcome, their kind attentions during his stay with them, and

liheir hearty ' good-bye, masea,' when he left, delighted him.

VISIT TO COLONEL ASHBY's.

We were kindly invited to spend a day at the mansion of Co-

lonel Ashby, an aged and experienced planter, v/ho is the proprie-

tor of the estate on which he resides. Colonel A;'s estate is situat-

ed in the parish of Christ Church, and is almost on the extreme

point of a promontory, which forms the southernmost part of the

island. An early and pleasant drive of nine miles fix)m Bridge-

town, along the southeastern coast of the island, brought us to his

residence. Colonel A. is anativeof Barbados, has been a prac-

tical planter since 1795, and for a long time a colonial magistrate

and commander ofthe parish troops. His present estate contains

three hundred and fifty acres, and has upon it two hundred and

thirty apprentices, and a large number of free children. His aver-

age crop is eighty large hogsheads. Colonel A.remarked to us, that

he had witnessed many cruelties and enormities under " the reigi^

of terror." He said, that the abolition of slavery had been an in-

calculable blessing, but added, that he had not always enterttun-

ed the same views respecting emancipation^ Before it took place,

he was a violent opposer of any measure tending to abolition. He
regarded the English abolitionists, and the anti-slavery members
in parliament, with unmingled hatred. He had often cursed Wil.

berforce most bitterly, and thought that no dooud, either in this life,

or in the life to come, was toobad for him. <* But," he exclaimed,

' how mistaken I was about thatman—I am convinced ofit naw--^

O he was a good man

—

a noble philanthn^it^if there is a iSUnt

17
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in Jwaven,, WiWKrfprs!e is in.it I'* Colonel A. in Bomowhat ocep-

ticnl, wliich will account fox- hia hypothetical manner of epoaking

abouthoayen.
i , .w

,

ij.G BoiH that hp foifu>4 no trouble in managing his apprenticoo.

Aa local or c<>^onial ,mag^st)rato, in wliich capacity he etill con-

tinued to {^ct, hp had 1^0 cases of aerioua crime to adjudicate, and
voiy^ few cjases of petty miBdomeanor. Colonel A. atated empha-
ticidly, that the negroes wore not disposed to leave their employ-

ment, unless the, master was intolerably passionate and hard with

them ; as for himself, i^e did not fear losing a single laborer after

1840, ! ,

.

He dwelt much ontlie trustiness and strong attachment of the

negroes, where they are well treated. There were no people in

the world that he woviid trust his property or life with sooner than

negroes, prpvided hp had the previous management of them long

enough to secure their coiiiidence. He stated the following fact in

confirmation of this sentiment. . During-the memorable insurrec-

tion of 1816; by which, the,neighboring parishes wore dreadfidly

rayaged,,he wjia suddenly called from home on military duty. Af-

ter he:had.prgceede4 some distance, he recollected that he had
ieft five^ thousand ^pilars in an open desk at home. He immedi-

ately tpld tfie .fect tp 1^; dave who was with him, and sent him
back, tip .take care of it,;

, ;
He knew nothing more of his money

untU. the rebellion, w quelJ^^ and peace restored. On return-

ing tojne,,^^t^^^^ hip to a cocoa-nut tree near by the

hoiue,.. ajad .dug . up.tbe mo^^ had buried under it|

pots. . He .fpun^d th^ The negro, he said,

. roight. have, ti^en .the ,mpney, and he would never have suspect-

"M hip, but w^ that it had been with other

la^r - sunw,, seized, U|»p
,by the, inm Colonel A said

that it w;as irappa^ble jro]r;}u^ to. mistrust negroes as a bcdy. He
spoke itt .tenns pf.^ise a&p of the conjugal attachment of the

n.^grp?s; ,fiG0.spn,"a m^ stated a, ,feet on this subject. The
M'l^ftofanegn*in he knew, became afflicted with that

lotath^om? disease, the j^prp^. Thp man continued to live with

Bj^^^thdan^ considered con.

tag^QtiSiBnd/^aapecuil^ The man,

sajbeing; asked whyJte^ wife under such circum^
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etanco0, BoHi, that ho had lived with bor whon sho was woll, and

ho could not bear to forsolco her whon she was in distrest).

Colonel A. mado numerous inquiries respecting eJavery in

America. Ho said there would certainly bo insurrections in tho

slavoholding states, unless slavery was abolishod> Notliing but

abolition could put an end to insurrections. '

Mr. Thomas, a neighboring planter,' dined with us. Ho had not

carried a complaint to tho special magistrate against his appren<

tices for six months. He remarked particularly that emancipa-

tion had been a great blessing to tho master ; it brought free-

dom to him as well as to tlie slave. ; ' r..

A few days subsequently to our visit to Colonel A.'b, 'the

Reverend Mr. Packer, of the Established Church, called at our

lodguigs, and introduced a planter from tho parish of St Thomas.
The planter is proprietor of an estate, and has eighty appren-

tices. His apprentices conduct themselvea very satisfactorily,

and he had not carried a half dozen complaints to the special

magistrate since 1834. He said that cases ofcrime were very

rare, as he had opportunity of knowing, i 'being local magis-

trate. There were almost no penal offences brought before

him. Many of the apprentices of St Thomas parish were

buying their freedom, and there were several cases of appraise,

ment* every week. The Monday previous, . six cases came
before him, in four of which the apprentices paidwthe money on

the spot •
' ! ) -1

:

Before this gentleman left, the Rev. Mr. C. called in with

Mr. Pigeot, another planter, with whom we: -had a long con-

versation. Mr. P. has been a manager fop many years. We
had heard of him previously as the only planter in the, island

who bad made an experiment in task work prior to abolition.

He tried it for twenty months before that 'period on an estate

of four hundred acres and two hundred people. His plan

was simply to give each slave an ordinaryi day's<:work for a

task; and after that was performed, the remainder of the

* When an apprentice signifies lus wish tb- purc^dse his ^teiS-

dom, he applies to the magistrate for an apptai^nie'nt. ' Tiie - Ap-

praisement is made by one special and two loCsl'magistTates.'' -
''^
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timo, if anyf belonged' to tho aluvo. No wages torn alloimt.

Tho gangworo expootodtto acooixipliah juet an much as they

did boibre, and to do it aa well, howovor long a time it might

roquiro; and if thoy could flnieh in half a day, tho other lialf

vim thoir own, and thoy might employ it as thoy saw fit. Mr.

P. aaid, ho waa very soon convinced of tlio good policy of tho

Bystera ; thoiigh ho had ono of tho most unruly gongs of negroou

to manage in tho wliolo island. Thoreeults of tho oxporimont

lie stated to bo these

:

1. Tho usual day's work was dono generally boforo tho

middle of the afternoon. Sometimes it was completed in five

hours. •

2. Tho work was done us well as it was ever dono under

the dd system. Indeed, the estate continued to improve in

cultivation, wad presented a far better appearance at the close

of the twenty months, than when he took tlie charge of it.

8. The trouble of management was greatly diminished.

Mr. p. was almost entirely released from tlie care of over-

seeing the work ; he could trust it to tlie slaves.

4. The whip was entirely laid aside. The ide.i of having a

part of the day which they could call theii' own, and employ

for their own interests, was stimulus enough for the slaves

without resorting to the whip.

5. The time gained was not spent (as many feared and
prophesied it would be) either in mischiisf or indolence. It was
diligently improved in cultivating their provision grounds, or

working for wages on neighboring estates. Frequentiiy a man
and his wife, would commence early and w;ork together until

they got the work of both so far advanced that the man could

fidtsh it alone: before zugbit ; and- then the woman would

gather up a load ofyams and start for the market.

6. The condition ofthe people improved astonishingly. They
became one of the most industrious and orderly gangs in the

parish. Under the former Bj^m they were considered inade-

quate to do the work of the estate, and the manager was

Obliged to hire additional hands every year« to take off the crop

;

but Mr. P. never hired any, though he made as large crops as

were made formeily.
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7. Aftor tho ftbolitlonof Hlavory, IiIn pftoplrt «h(ifl« to <*,<)ufiiiuo

on tlio Hnino syHtoin of tiiHk work.

Mr. P. fctjitod that tlio plantoro wow miivor'niilly oj)ix>/((!(l U»

liLy oxporimont. Tlioy l(uifflip<l nt. ilm idoii of ninkiliff iiojirofm

work without uainf^ tho wliip ; find tlioy nil prctplmniod that it

would provo ttn uttor fiiihiro. Aftor Horno Jfiohthn' «ii(^ro«RA>l

trial, he asked eomo of IiIh noiphbor plarit(?im what thoy tlioiif{ht

of it then, and ho aj)poalod to tlioni to Bily Whothor ho did tvit

got his work done as thoroughly and hcaHonably aw tliny did

thoira. Tlioy woro coinpoUod to admit ilj but fitill Ihoy vKiro

opposed to hid Bystom, ovon more than over. Tlioy called it an

in/maiion—it was sotting a bad oxaniplo ; ftiid thoy' honOHtly do-

clarod that thoy did not wish tho elavcB to have any timn of IhHr

own. Mr. P. saidy ho wan first induced to try tho iSyHtoin of

task work from a consideration that the negroes tVerb nmh ill!

well as himself, and doservod to bo dealt "with as liberally liR

their relation would allow. Ho soon found that what Was in-

tended as a favor to the slaves was really a benefit to tho mas-

ter. Mr. P. was persuaded that entire "freedom wduld bo better

for all parties than apprenticeship. He had heard eomo fedra

expressed concerning the fate of the island after 1840 ; but ho

considered them very absurd.

Although this planter looked forward with sanguine hopes to

1840, yet he would freely say that he did not thiilk the appren-

ticeship would be any preparation for entire freedom. The
single object with the great majority of the planters seemed to

be to get as much mi of the appi'entices as they possibly coald

during the term. No attention had been paid to preparing the

apprentices for freedom.

We were introduced to a planter who was notorious during

the reign of slavery for the strictness of his discipline, to use the

Barbadian phrase, or, in plain English, for his rigorous treatment

and his cruelty.

He is the propnetor of three sugar estate add one cotton

plantation in Barbados, on all of which there are seven hundred

apjnrentices. He was a luxurious looking persoitage, bottle-

dieeked and huge i' the midst, and had grown fiit on slavehold.

iog indulgences. He mingled with every sentence he uttereci

17*
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aom^ profoiic) oxprosaion, or Boloinn appoal to his <* honor," and

flooinod to 1)0 groutly delighted with hearing liiiuHolf talk. Ho
dieplaycd all thot^o prejudices which might naturally bo looked

for in a mind educated and trained as his had beou. As to the

conduct of tlto apprentice (f, ho said they wore poacoablo and

induBtriouB) and mostly well disposed. But after all, the negroes

wore a perverse raco of people. It was a singular fact, ho said,

tliat tho severer the master the better, tho apprentices. When
tlio master wau mild and indulgent, they were suro to bo lazy,

insolent, and unfaithful. He latewthis by experienco; this was

the case with ins apprentices. His houso-servants especially

were very bad. But there was ono complaint ho had against

thorn all, domestics and praedials—^thoy always hold him to tho

letter of the law, and, aro ready to arraign him before tho special

magistrate for every infraction of it on his part, however tri-

fling. How ungrateful, truly ! After being provided for with

parental care from earliest infancy, and supplied yearly with

two suits of clothes, and as many yams as they could eat, and

only having to work thirteen or fifteen hours per day in return

;

and now when they are no longer slaves, and new privileges

are conferred, to exact them to the full extent of the law which
secures them—^what ingratitude ! How soon aro the kmdnesses
of the past, and tlie hand that bestowed them, forgotten ! Had
these people possessed the sentiments of human beings, they
would have been willing to take the boon of freedom and lay

it at their master's feet, dedicating the remainder of their

days (0 his discretionary service !

But with all his violent prejudices, this planter stated some
fkcts which are highly favorable to the apprentices.

1. He frankly acknowledged that his estates were never
under better cultivation than at,the present time: and he could;

say the same pC^thf esta,tes throughout the islands The largest

m>ps that have ever been made, will be realized this year.

2. The apprentices are generally wiDiag to work on the es-

tates on Saturday, whenever their. labor is needed

3., The females are very much disposed to abandon field

la,b.or. He has
.

great. ^i^culty sometimes in inducing them to

take their poea go, out to the field along with the men ; it
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wm tho caHO particularly with (ho moiliem I Thio he rogavdod

m a Boro ovil I

4. Tlio froo childron he roproacnlod as being iu a wretched

condition. Tlioir parents have tiio entire inanagoniont of thorn,

and they arc utterly oppoaod to liaving tljoin employed on the

ostatcH. Ho condemned eoverely the course taken in u particu-

lar inatancc by the lato Governor, Sir Lionel Smith. Ho took

it upon himself to go around the island and advise the parents

never to bind their children in any kind of apprenticcsliip to the

planters. Ho , told tiiem that Eoonor than involve tiioir free

childron in any way, they ought to "work their own iingera to

the stubs." The consequence of this imprudent measure, said

our informant, is that the planters have no control over the child-

ren born on then* estates ; and in many instances their parents

liave sent tiiem away lest their residence on the property should,

by some chance, give the planter a claim upon their services.

Under the good old system the young cJiildren were placed to-

gether under the charge of some superannuated women, who
were fit for nothing else, and the motliers went into the field to

work ; now the nursery is broken up, and the mothers spend

half of their time *^ in taking care of their brats.'"

5. As to the managemenlgof the working people, there need

not be any more difficulty now than during slavery. If the ma-
gistrates, instead of encouraging the apprentices to complain

and be insolent, would join their influence to support the author-

ity of the planters, things might go on nearly as smoothly as

before.

In company with Rev. Mr. Packer, late Rector of St. Thomas,
we rode out to the Belle estate, which is considered one of the

finest in the island. Mr. MarshaU, the manager, received us

cordially. . He was selected, with two others, by Sir Lionel

Smith, to draw up a scale of labor for general use in the island.

There are five hundred acres in the estate, and two hundred and
tliirty-five apprenticed laborers. The manager stated tliat

every thing was working well on his property. He corroborated

the statements made by other planters with regard to the con-i

duct of the apprentices. On one point he said the planters had

ipund themselves greatly disappointed. It was feared that after



emancipation tho nogroos would bo very much nvorao io culti-

vating cane, us it was supposod that nothing but tho whip could

induce thorn to perform that species of labor. But tho truth is,

they now not only cultivate the estate lands better than they

did when under tho lash, but also cultivate a third of their half-

acre allotments in cane on their own accounts. They would

plant tho whole in-cane if they were not discouraged by tho

planter, whose principal objection to their doing so is that it

would lead to tho entire neglect of provision cultivation. Tho
apprentices on Belle estate will malio little short of one thousand

dollars the present season by their sugar.

Mr. M. stated that lie was extensively acquainted with the

cultivation of the island, and ho knew that it was in a better

condition than it had been for many years. There were
twenty-four estates under the same attorneyship with the Belle,

and they were all in tlie same prosperous condition.

A short time before we left Barbados we received an invita-

tion from Col. Barrow, to breakfast with him at his residence on

Edgecome estate—about eight miles from town. Mr. Cum-
mins, a colored gentleman, a merchant of Bridgetown, and
agent of Col. B., accompanied us.

The proprietor of Edgecome is aiaiative of Barbados, of pol-

ished manners and very liberal views. He has travelled ex

teneively, has held many important offices, and is generally con.

eidered the cleverest man in the island. He is now a member
ofthe council, and acting attorney for about twenty estates. He
remarked that he had always desired emancipation, and had
prepared himself for it ; but that it had proved a greater bless-

ing than he had expected. His apprentices did as much work
as before, and it was done viathout the application of the whip.

He had not had any cases of insubordination, and it was very

seldom that he had any complaints to make to the special liia-

^strate. "The apprentices," said he, "understand the mean-
ing of law, and they regard its authority." He thought there

was no. such thing in the island as a sense of insecurity, either as

respected person or property. Real estate had risen in value.

Col. B. alluded to the expensiveness of slavery, remarking

that after all that was expended in purchasing the slaves, it
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coat tlio proprietor m muuli to inaiutain tlioin» as it would to

hire frco nion. IIo Bpoko ol' tlio habit of oxorcising arbitrary

power, which being in continual play up to the time of abolition,

had becomo so strong that uiunagorB even yet gave way to it,

and freciuonlly puniahcd their apprentices, in spite of all penal-

ties. The iincu uidicted tlirougliout the island in 1630, upon

planters, overseers, and others, for punishing apprentices,

amounted to one thousand two hundred dollars. Col. B. said

that lie found tlie legal penalty so inadequate, tliat in his own
practice he was obliged to resort to other nioana to deter his

book-keepers and ovcrsoerd from violence ; hence he discharged

every man under his conti'ol wJio was known to strike an ap-

prentice. He docs not tl.iiilc that I lie apprenticeship will bo a

means of preparuig the negroes for freedom, nor docs he believe

that they need any preparation. He should have apprehended

no danger, iiad emancipation taken place in 1834.

At nine o'clock wo sat down to breakfast. Our places wore

assigned at opposite sides of the table, between Col. B. and Mr.

C. To an American eye, we presented a singular spectacle.

A wealthy planter, a member of the legislative council, sitting

at the breakfast table with a colored man, whose mother was
. a negress of tlie most uiUTiitigated Jme, and who lumself showed

a head of hair as curly as his mother's ! But this colored guest

was treated with all that courtesy and attention to v/liich hia

intelligence, worth, and accomplished manners so justly entitle

him.

About noon, we left Edgecome, and drove two miles farther,

to Horton—an estate owned by Foster Clarke, Esq., an attorney

for twenty-two estates, who is now temporarily residing in Eng-
land. The intelligent manager of Horton received us and our

colored companion with characteristic hospitality. Like every

one else, he told us that the apprenticeship was far better than

slavery, though lie was looking forward to the still better system,

entire freedom.

After we had talten a lunch, Mr. Cummms invited our host to

take a seat with us in his carriage, and we drove across the.

country to Drax Hall. Drax Hall is the largest estate in the

island, consisting of eight hundred acres. The manager of thia
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ostato coufirmod tho toetimony of tlio Barbadian plantora in ovoiy

important particular.

From Drax Hall wo returned to Bridgotown, accompanied

by our friend Cummins.

CHAPTER n.

TESTIMONY OF SPECIAL MAOI8TBATE8, POUCK
OFFICERS, CLEBGYMEN, AND MISSIONARIES.

Next in weight to the testimony of the planters is that of

the special magistrates. Being officially connected with the

administration of the apprenticeship system, and the adjudicators

in all difficulties between master and servant, their views of the

system and of the conduct of the different parties, are entitled to

special consideration. Our interviews with this class of men
were frequent during otu" stay in the island. We found them

uniforraly ready to communicate information, and free to express

theur sentiments.

In Barbados there are seven special magistrates, presiding

over as many distrieta, marked A, B, C, &c., which include the

whole of the apprentice population, praedial and non-praedial.

These districts embrace an average of twelve thousand appren-

tices—some more and some less. All the complaints and diffi-

culties which arise among that number of apprentices and their

masters, overseers and book-keepers, are brought before the

single magistrate presiding in the district in which they occur.

From the statement of this fact it vpill appear in the outset either

that the special magistrates have an incalculable amount of busi-

ness to transact, ' or that the conduct of the apprentices is wonder-

fidly peaceable. But more of this again.

About a week following our first interview with his ex-

cellency, Sh" Evan McGregor, we received an invitation to

dine ?.t Government House with a company of gentle-

men. On our arrival at six o'clock, we were conducted into

a large ante-chamber above the dining-hall, where we were
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80011 joined by tlio Solicitor-General, Hon. R. B. Clarke, Dr.

Clarke, a pliyeician, Maj. Colthurst, Capt. Hamilton, and Mr.

Galloway, special magistrates. The appearance of the Gover-

nor about an hour afterwards, was the signal for an adjournment

to dinner.

Slaverj' and emancipation were tho engrossing topics during

the evening. As our conversation was for tho most part gono-

ral, wo were enabled to gatlier at the same time the opinions

of all the persons present. There was, for aught we heard or

could see to the contrary, an ontu-e unanimity of sentiment. In

the course of the evening we gathered tho following facte and
testimony

:

1. All the company testified to the benefits of abolition. It

was affirmed that the island was never in so prosperous a con-

dition as at present.

2. The estates generally are better cultivated than they were
during slavery. Said one of the magistrates

:

"If, gentlemen, you would see for yourselves the evidences

of our successful cultivation, you need but to travel in any part

of the country, and view the superabundant crops which are

now being taken off ; and if you would satisfy yourselves that

emancipation has not been ruinous to Barbados, only cast your

eyes over the land in any direction, and see the flourishing con-

dition both of houses and fields : eveiy thing is starting into

new life."

It was also stated that more work was done during the nine

hours required by law, than was done during slavery in twelve

or fifteen hours, with all the driving and goading which were

then practised.

3. Ofl^nces have not increased, but rather lessened. The
Solicitor-General remarked, that the comparative state of crime

could not be ascertained by a mere reference to statistical re-

cords, since previous to emancipation all ofiences were sum-

marily punished by the planters. Each estate was a little des-

potism, and the manager took cognizance of all the roisdemean-.

ors committed among his slaves—^inflicting such punishment as

he thought proper.. The public knew nothing about the dSences

of the slaves, unless something very atrocious was conunitr
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tod. But Binoo omancipation has talton place, all oflbncos, hovi

over trivial) corae to the light and arc recorded. Ho could only

give a judgnjont founded on observation. It was hie opinion,

that there wore fewer petty offences, euch as tlieils, larcenies,

&c., than during slavery. As for serious crime, it was hardly

known in the island. The wJiites enjoy far greater safety of

person and property than they did formerly.

Maj. Colthurst, who is an Irishman, remarked, that he had

long been a magistrate or justice of the peace in Ireland, and

ho was certain that at the present ratio of crime in Barbados,

there would not, be as much perpetrated hi six years to come,

OS there is in Ireland among an equal population in six months.

For his part, he had never found in any part of the world so

peaceable and inoffensive a community.

4. It was the unanimous testimony that there was no dispo-

sition among the apprentices to revenge injuries committed
against them. 7Viey are ml a revengeful jieople, but on the con-

trary are remarkable for forgetting wrongs particularly when
they are succeeded by kindness.

5. The apprentices were described as being generally civil

and respectful toward their employers. They were said to

manifest more independence of feeling and action tlian they did

when slaves; but were seldom known to be insolent unless

grossly insulted or very harshly used.

6. Ample testimony was given to the law-abiding character

of the negroes. When the apprenticeship system was first in-

troduced, they did not comprehend its provisions, and as tliey

had anticipated entire freedom, they were disappointed and dis-

satisfied. But ia a little while they became reconciled to the

operations of the new system, and have since manifested a due

subordination to the laws and authorities.

7. - There is great desire manifested among them to purchase

their freedom. Not a week passes without a number of ap.

praisements. Those who have purchased their freedom have

generally conducted well, and in many instances are laboring on

the same estates on which they were slaves.

8. There is no difficully in inducing the apprentices to work

'0n> Saturday. They are usually willing to work if proper wages
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aro given thom. If thoy o.to not ncodod on tho cetatos, tliuy

oith(:)r work on their own grounde, or on Bomo neighboring

OBtato.

9. Tho special magistrates were all of tho opinion that it would

have been entirely safe to have emancipated tlio slaves of Bar-

bados in 1834. Tlioy did not believe that any preparation waa
needed ; but that entire emancipation would have been decided-

ly better than the apprenticeship.

10. The magistrates also stated that the number of complaints

brbught before thom was comparatively small, and it was gradu-<

ally diminishing. The offences were of a very trival nature,

mostly cases of slight insubordination, mch as impertinent replies

and disobedience of orders.

11. They stated that they had more trouble with petty over-

neetB and managers and small proprietors thnn with the entire

black population.

IS?. The special rhagistrates further testified that wheriBver

the planters have exercised common kindness and humanity, the

apprentices have geneially conducted peaceably. Whe^^ver
there are many complaints from one estate, it is presumable that

the manager is a bad mati.

13. Real estate is much higher tliroughout the island than it

has been for many years. A magistrate said that he had heard

of an estate which had been in market for ten years before abo-

lition and could not find a purchaser. In 1835, the year follow-

ing abolition, it was sold for one third more than was adced for

it two years beforfe.

14. It was stated that there was nota proprietor in the island,

Whose opinion was of any worth, who would wish to have slavery

restorea. Those who were mostly bitterly opposed to abolition,

have become reconciled, and are satisfied that the change has

been beneficial. The Solicitor-General was' candid enough to

own that he himself was openly opposed to emancipation. He
had declared publicly and repeatedly, while the measixre was

pending in Parliament, that abolition would ruih the coloiiies.

But the results had proved so dfierent that he was ashamed of

hi^ former forebodings He had no desire ever to see sidveiy re-

estiablished.

18
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16. Tho fiTBt of August, 1884, was doacribod m a. day oi ro

-

markablo quiet and tranquillity. Tho Solicitor-Gonoral remark-

ed, that there wore many fcara for tho reaultfl of thatfirat day of

abolition. Ho said ho arose oarly that morning, and before eight

o'clock rode through the most populous part of the island, over

an extent of twelve miles. The negroes wore all engaged in

their work as on otlier days. A stranger riding through tJio

island, and ignorant of the event wiiich, had taken place that

morning, would have observed no indications of ao extraordinary

a change. Ho returned home aatisfied that all would work

well.

16. The .change in 1840 was spoken of as being associated

with the most sanguine expectations. It was iJiought that there

was more danger to be apprehended from the change in 1838.

It was stated that there were about fifteen thousand non-praedi-

als, who would then be emancipated in Barbados. This vnil

most Ukoly prove the occasion of much excitement and uneasi-

ness, though it is not supposed that any thing serious will arise.

The hope was expressed that the legislature would effect the

emancipation of the whole population at that time. One of the

magistrates informed us that he knew quite a number of planters

in his district who were willing to liberate their apprentices im-

mediately, but they were waiting for a general movement It

was thought that this state of feeling was aomevvhat extensive.

17. Tho magistrates represented the ne^oes as naturally con-

fiding and docile, yielding readily to the authority of those who
are placed over them. Maj. Colthurst presides over a district

of 9,000 apprentices
;
Capt Hamilton over a district of 13,000

;

and'Mr. Galloway over the same number. There are but three

days in the week devoted to hearing and settling complaints.

It is very evident that in so short a time it would be utterly im-

possible for one man to control and keep in order such a number,

unless the subjects were of themselv6s disposed to be peaceable

and submissive. The magistrates informed us that notwith-

standing the extent - of their districts, they often did not have

more than from a dozen to ;fifteen complaints in a week.

We were highly gratified with the liberal spirit and the intel-

ligence of the special magistrates. Major Colthurst is a gen-
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tloman of far moro tlmn ordinary protonHione to rofinomcnt and

genoral inforinialion. Ho was in onrly life a juutico of tho poacc

in Ireland, ho was aftorwords a major in hie Majesty's service,

and withal, has boon an oxtonsivo traveler. Fiilcen yoars ago

ho traveled in the United States, and passed through several of

tho slavoholding states, where he was shocked witli tho aboini-

nations of slavery. Ho was persuaded tliat slavery was worse in

our country, than it has been for many years in tho West Indies.

Captain Hamilton was formerly an ofScor in tho British navy.

Ho eeeras quite dovotod to his business, and attached to the in-

terests of tho cppreiitices. Mr. Galloway is a colored gentleman,

highly respected for his talents. Mr. G. informed us that preju-

dice against color was rapidly diminishing—and that the present

Governor was doing all in his power to discountenance it.

The company spoke repeatedly of the nolle act of abolition^

by which Great Britain had immortalized her name more than by

all the achievements of lier armies and navies.

The warmest wishes were expressed for tho abolition of sla-

very in the United States. All said they should rejoice when the

descendants of Great Britain should adopt the noble example of

their mother country. They hailed the present anti-slavery

movements. Said the Solicitor-General, "We were once strange-

ly opposed to the English anti-slavery party, but now we sjrnipa-

thize with you. Since slavery is abolished in our own colonies,

and we see the good which results from the measure, we go for

abolition throughout the world. Go on, gentlemen, we are vvith

you ; we are all sailing in the same vessel."

Being kindly invited by Captain Hamilton, during our inter-

view with him at the Government House, to call on him and at-

tend his court, v/e availed oiuselves nf his invitation a few days
afterwards. We left Bridgetown after breakfest, and as it chanced
to be Saturday, we had a fine opportunity of seeing tlie people

coming into market They were strung all along the road for

six miles, so closely that there was scarcely a minute at any
time in which we did not pass them. As fer as the eye could

reach there were files of men and women, moving peaceably

forward. Prom the cross paths leading through the estates, the

busy marketers were pouring into the high way. To theh-



IiOjAds as usual waf^ cpfiqinjijttoi} tlip nc^fo convoyanco of tlio

varipifs comraotlitios. Jfj; lyaa ampsing to obsorvo the almoat

intinitp divpreity pf productB yvluch loaded j^hoin. Tljoro woro

»wcet potatpcs, yaine, oddops, Guinea and Indian corn, variouH

fiiiita and berries, vegetables, nuts, cakca,' bottlpd boor and

empty bottloB, bundles of sugar cane, bundles of firo wood, &r .

&c. Here was ono woman (tho majority wcro fpinales, as usu-

al with the marketers in theso islands) vvit|ji^ a Hniall black pig-

doubled up under her arm. Another girl had a brood of young

chickens, witlj nost, coop, and all, on her head. Furflier along the

road we were specially attracted by a worpf^i who vvm trudging

with a^ immense turkey elevated on her head. Hp quite fUlcd

the tray ; head and tail projecting beyound its bounds. Ho ad-

vanced, as was very proper, head foremost, and it was irresisti-

bly laughable to seo him ever and anon stretch out his neck

and peep under the tray, as though he would discover by what

manner of locomotive it was that he got along so fast while, his

own lege \vere tied together.

' Of the hundreds whom we past, there were very few who
were not well dressed, healthy, and apparently in good spuits.

We saw nothing indecorous, heard no vile language, and wit-

nessed no violence.

About foiET miles from town, we observed on the side of the

road a small grove of shade trees. Numbers of the marketers

were seated there, or lyiag in the cool shade with their trays

beside them. It seemed to be a sort of rendezvous place, where

those going to, and those returning from town, oQCasionally halt

for a time for the purpose of resting, and to tell and hear news
concerning the state of the market. And why should not these

traveling merchants have an Exchange as well as the station-

ary ones of Bridgetown 1

On reaching.the station-house, which is about six miles from

town, we learned that Saturday was not one of the court days.

We accordingly drove to Captain Hamilton's residence. lie

stated that during iJie toeek Tie. had &nly six, cases of. complaint

OTnong ihfi thirteen thousand apprentices embraced in his district.

Saturday ia the day siet apart for the apprentices to visit him at

lis house for advice on snj points connected with their duties.
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Ho liad Hovorul cuHh whilo wo won) with liim. Ono wiifi from

tlio liiotiiur ol' an iiitpnmtico f^n'^ who hud hooii tuuiiiniltod Tor

ii\jiinii^ t,ho mafltor'H non. Hlio ciuno to iriforiri ('/'A|ituiii H. thut

tho girl littd hoon wliippcd twico contrary to law, hoforo Imr

coininitiriont. Captain U, Htatcd tliat tlio (.prl had finid nothiii/jf

about thiB at tho time of her trial ; if nho had, nho would in all

probability Iiavo boon sd free, inHtond of hoin/r c.ommiUed to

prinoH. IIo roinarlcod that ho had no (luoRtion but thrirc woro

mimoroim cauOB of ilogging' on tho OHtatcH which luivor cauHi tx»

light. Tiio Huilbrora wore afraid to inform against thoir niUH-

tors, lost thoy should bo treated Htill worse. Tho opportunity

which lio gave thorn of coming to hitn ono day iii tlio wook for

private advice, was tho moans of exposing many outrages which

would otherwiisc bo unheard of. Ho observed that tlioro wore

not a fow whom ho had liberated on account of tho cruelty of

their masters.
"

Captain H, stated that tho apprentices wore much disposed

to purchase their freedom. To obtain money to pay for them-

selves they practice the most severe economy and self-denial in tljo

very few indulgences wliich the law grants them. Thoy sometimes

resort to deception to depreciate their value with the appraisers.

He mentioned an instance* I6f-a man who had for many years

been an overseer on a large estate. Wishing to purchase him-

self, and knowing that, his master valued him very highly, ho

permitted his beard to gi-ow, gave his face a wrinkled and hag-

gard appearance, and bound a handkerchief about his head.

His clothes were suffered to become ragged and dirty, and he

began to feign great weakness in his limbs, and to complain of a
« misery all down his back." He soon appeared marked with

all the signs of old age and decrepitude. In this p%ht, and

leaning on a stick, he hobbled up to the station-house one day,

and requested to be appraised. He. was appraised at XIO,

which he immediately paid. A short time afteiwards, he en-

gaged himself to a proprietor to manage a small estate at £30
per year in cash and his own maintenance, all at once grew
vigorous again, and is prospering finely. Many of the masters

in turn practice deception to prevent the ap^. entices from buy-

ing themselves, or to make them pay the vjiy highest sum for

1&*



tlioir froodom. Thoy oxtol Uioir virtuoa—thoy aro ovory tiling

that is oxcollont and valuablo—thoir soryicoH on tho ootato aro

I indiflponsablc—^no ono can All thoir places. By ouch miaropro-

montationa thoy often got an exorbitant price for the remainder

of tho torm—morp, Bomotimos, than tlioy could have obtained

for them for life while they wore slavoB.

From Captain H.'a wo returned to tho etation-houHO, tho Icoop-

or of which conducted us over tho buijidings, and showed U8 tho

cells of tho prison. Tiio house contains tho office and private,

rooms of tho magistrate, and tho guard-room, below, and cham-

bora for tho police men above. Tlievo aro sixteen solitary cells,

and two large rooms for those condemned to hard labor—one

Ipr females and tho other for males. There were at that timo

seven in the solitary cells, and twenty-four employed in labor

on the roads. This is more than usual. The average number

is twenty in all. When it is considered that most of tho com<

mitments aro for trivial oiTences, and that the district contains

t)hJrteen thousand apprentices, certainly we have grounds to

conclude tliat tho state of morals in Barbados is decidedly superi-

or to that in ourown country.

The whole police force for this district is composed of seven-

teen horsemen, four footmen, a sergieant, and the keeper. It

was formerly greater, but has been reduced within the past

year. ,

The keeper informed us that he found the apprentices, placed

under his care, very easily controlled. They sometimes at-

tempt to escape ; but there hasbeen no instance of revolt or in-

subordinationv ^ The island, he said, was peaceable, and were

it notfor the petty complaints of the overseers, nearly the whole

police force might be disbanded. As for insurrection, he laugh-

ed at the idea of it It was feared before abolition, but now no

one thought of it. All but two,, or three of the policemen at

this statioa.are l>lack and colored men..

STATION-HOUSE AT MSXKICT A.

Being disappointed m pur. expectations of witnessing some
teials at the station-house in, Captain Hamilton's district (B,)

we visited the court in district A, whexie Major Colthurat pre-
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uUha. Mfijor C. waa in tlio midst of n trial whon wo ontorod,

and wo did not loarn fully tho nutiiro of tho caHO thon pond-

ing. Wo wore inmiodiatoly invited witliin tlio bar, whonco wo
had a fair viov/ of all that paHBod.

Tlioro woro eovoral complaintn niado and tried, during our

stay. Wo give a brief account of tlioni, as thoy will Horvo as

Hpocimons of tho casoB usually brought boibro tho special magis-

tratos.

J. Tlio first was u complaint made by a colored lady, apparently

not more than twenty, against a colored girl—her domestic ap-

prentice. Tho charge wp.s insolence, and disobedience of

orders. Tlie complainant said that the girl was exceedingly in-

solont—no ono could imagine how insolent she had been—it

was beyond endurance. Sho seemed wholly unablo to find

woids enough to express tho superlative insolence of her ifsorvant.

The justice requested her to particularize. Upon this, she

brought out Fovcral specific charges, such as, first, That the

girl brought a candle to her one evening, and wiped her greasy

fingers on her (the girl's) gown ; second. That one morning sho

refused to bring some warm water, as commanded, to pour on a

piece of flannel, until sho had finished some other work that she

was doing at tlie time ;
third, That the same morning she de-

layed coming into her chamber as usual to dress her, and when
she did come, she sung, and on being told to shut her mouth,

she replied that her mouth was her own, and that she would

sinjg when she pleased ; and fourth, That she had said in her

mistress's hearmg that she would be glad when she was fireed.

These several charges being sworn to, the girl was sentenced to

four days solitary confinement, but at the request of her mistress,

she was discharged on promise of amendment.

II. The second complaint was against an apprentice-man by

his master, for absence from work. He had leave to go to the

funeral of his mother, and he did not return untQ after tlie time

allowed him by his master. The man was sentenced to im-

prisonment

m. The third complaint was against a woman for singing

and making a disturbance in the field. Sentenced to six days'

solitary confinement.
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IV. An approntico wan brought up for not doing hifl work woU.

Ho wjis ft inaeon, and was employed in erecting m arch on one

of the public roads. Thia case excited considerable interest.

The approntico was represented by his mnstor to bo a praodial

—

the maslor tcstifiod on oalii that he was registered as a praodial

;

but in the course of the examination it was proved that ho had

always boon a mason ; that ho had labored at that trade from

his boyliood, and that ho knew ' notiiiiig about the hoe,' having

never worked an hour in the field. This was sulRciont to prove

that he was a non-praedial, and of course ontilJcd to liberty two

years sooner than lie would have been as a praedial. As this

matter came up incidentally, it enraged the master exceedingly.

Ho fiercely reiterated his charge against the apprentice, who, on

Jjis part, averred that he did his work as well as ho could. The
master manifested the greatest excitement and fury during the

trial. At one time, because the apprentice disputed one of his

assertions, he raised his clenched fist over him, and threatened,

with an oath, to knock him down. The magistrate was obliged

to tlu'eaten him severely before he would keep quiet.

The defendant was ordered to prison to ' be tried the next

day, time being given to make further inquiries about his being

a praedial.

V. The next case was a complaint against an apprentice, for

leaving his place in the boiling house without asking permission.

It appeared he had been unwell during the evening, and at half

past ten d'clochat night, his illness increasing, he left for a few

moments, expecting to return. He, however, was soon taken

so ill that he could not go back, but was obliged to lie down on

the ground, where he remained until twelve o'clock, when he

recovered sufficiently to creep home. His sickness was proved

by a fellow apprentice, and indeed his appearance at the bar

clearly evinced it He was punished by several'days' imprison-

ment With no little astonishment in view of such a decision, we
inquired of Maj. C. whether the planters had the power to re-

quu'e their people to work as late as half past ten at night. He
replied, « Certainly, ilw crops must be secured at any rate, and if

they are suffering, the people must be pressed the harder."*

* We learned subsequently from various autlientic sourceg, that
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VI. Tiio last cnflo wan a comi)laint against a man for not

l|;ooping up good firoa under tho boilora. Ho stoutly doniod the

charge ; said ho built aa good firoa aa ho could. Ho kept atufllng

in the trash, and if it wotdu not burn ho could not holp it. Ho
was sontoncod to irnprisonmont.

Maj. C. said that thcao complaints were a fair apecimon of the

caeca that came up daily, save that thcro were many more

frivolouB and ridiculous. By the triala which we witnesaod we
were painfully improBsed with two things :

let. That tlio magiatrato, with all liia regard for tho vighiB

and welfare of tiie apprentices, showed a great and inexcusable

partiality for tho masters. The patience and consideration witli

which he heard the complaints of tho latter, the levity with

which he regarded the defence of the former, the summary man-

ner in which he liad despatched the cases, and tho character of

some of his decisions, manifested no small degree of favoritism.

2d. That the whole proceedings of the special magistrates'

courts are eminently calculated to perpetuate bad feeling between

the masters and apprentices. The court-room is a constant

scene of angry dispute between the parties. The master ex-

hausts liis store of abuse and violence upon the apprentice, and the

apprentice, emboldened by the place, and provoked by the abuse,

retorts in language which he would never thinlc of using on the

estate, and thus, whatever maybe the decision of the magistrate,

the parties return home with feelings more embittered than ever.

There were twenty-six persons imprisoned at the station-house,

twenty-four were at hard labor, and two were in solitary confine-

ment. The keeper ofthe prison said, he had no difficulty in man-

aging the prisoners. The keeper is a colored man, and so also is

the sergeant and most of the policemen.

We visited one other station-house, in a distant part of the

island, situated in the district over wliich Captain Cuppage pre-

sides. We witnessed several trials there which were similar in

the master had not the power t» compel his apprentices to labor

more than nine hours per day on any condition, except in case of a

fire, or some similar emergency. If the call for labor in crop-time

was to be set down as an emergency similar to a " fire," and if in

official decisions he took equal latitude, alas for the poor apprentices !
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frivolity and moannoss to tlioeo dotailod nbovo. Wo woro sliock-

(Jd with tlio mockery of justice, and tho indilForonco to tho intor-

ceta of tho negro apparent in tho course of tho magistrate. It

Boomed tliat littlo more waa necessary than for tho manager or

ovoreoer to make liis complaint and swoar to it, and the ap-

prentice was fortliwitli condemned to punishment.

Wo never saw a set of men in whoso countenances fierce

passions of every name woro so strongly marked as in tlio ovor-

seors and managers who woro assembled at tho station-housos.

Trained up to use tho whip and to tyrannize over the slaves, their

grim and evil expression accorded with their hateful occupation.

TJirough the kindness of a friend in Bridgetown we were

favored with an interview with Mr. Jones, the superintendent

of the rural police—the whole body ofpolice excepting those sta-

tioned in the tavein. Mr. J. has been connected with the police

since its first establishment in 1834. Ho assured us that there was
nothing in the local peculiarities of the island, nor in the character

of its population, which forbade immediate emancipation in Au-
gust, 1834. He had no doubt it would be perfectly safe and de-

cidedly profitable to the colony.

2. The good or bad working of the apprenticeship depends

mainly on the conduct of the masters. He was well acquainted

with the character and disposition of the negroes throughout the

island, and he was ready to say, that if distivbahces should arise

either before or after 1840, it would be because the people were

goaded on to desperation by the planters, and not because they

sought disturbance themselves.

3. Mr. J. declared unhesitatingly that crime had not increased

since abolition, but rather the contrary.

4 He represented the special magistrates as the fiiends of the

planters. They loved the dinners which they got at the plan-

ters' houses. The apprentices had no sumptuous dinners to give

them. The ma^strates felt under very little obligation of any

kind to assert the cause of the apprentice and secm-e him justice,

while they were mider very strong temptations to favor the

master.

5. Real estate had increased in value nearly fifty per cent

since abolition. There is such entire security of property, and



tlio crops Binco 1834 liavc boon fto iluttoruig, that capitalists

from abroad aro desirous of invostiiig tlioir funds in estates or

morcliandiso. All aro making' high calculations for tho future.

0. Mr. J. testified that marriages had greatly increased since

abolition. Ho had seen a do/.en couples standing at ono time

on tho church floor. Thoro had, ho believed, boon more mar-

riages vvitliin tho last thrco years among tho negro population,

titan havo occurred before smco tho settlement of tho island.

Wo conclude tliis chapter bysubjouu'ng two highly intorostirtg

documents from special magistrates. They were kindly fur-

nished us by tho authors in pursuance ofan order from his excel-

lency tho Governor, authorizing the special magistrates to give

us any official statements which we might desire. Being made
acquainted with these instructions from the Governor, we ad-

dressed written queries to Major Colthurst and Captain Hamil-

ton. We insert their replies at length.

COMMUNICATION FROM MAJOR COLTHTJRST,
SPECIAL MAGISTRATE.

The following fourteen questions on the working of the ap-

prenticeship system in this colony were submitted to me on the

30th of March, 1837, requesting answers thereto.

1. What is the number of apprenticed laborers in your dis-

trict, and what is their character compared with other districts 1

The number of ' apprenticed laborers, of all ages, in my dis-

trict, is nine thousand four hundred and eighty, spread over two
hundred and ninety-seven estates of various descriptions—some
very large, and otheiB again very small—^rauch the greater

number consisting of small lots in the near neighborhood of

Bridgetown. Perhaps my district, in consequence of this mi-

nute subdivision of properly, and its contact with the town, is the

most troublesome district in the island ; and the character of the

apprentices differs consequently from that in the more rural

districts, where not above half the complaints are made. I

attribute this to their almost daily intercourse with Bridgetown.

2. What is the state of agriculture in the island 1

When the flcmters themselves admit that general cultivation
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was never in a bottor state, and tho plantations oxtromoly cloan,

it is more than jtresumptive proof that ag^ricnlturo generally is

in a most proaporoua condition. The vast crop of cano grown

this year proves this fact Other crops are also luxuriant.

8. Is there any difficulty occasioned by tho apprentices re-

fusing to work? ' *

No difficulty whatever lias been o]icperionced by the refusal

of tho apprentices to work. This is done manfully and cheer-

fully, when they are treated with humanity and consideration by

tho masters or managers. I have never known an instance to

tlio contrary.

4. Are the apprentices willing to work in theii own time ?

The apprentices are most willing to work in their own time.

5. What is the number and character of the complaints

brought before you—are they increasing or otherwise 1

The number of complaints brought before me, during the last

quarter, are much fewer than during the corresponding quarter

of the last year. Their character is also greatly improved.

Nine complaints out of ten made lately to me are for small im-

pertinences or saucy answers, which, considering the former

and present position of the parties, is naturally to be expected.

The number of such complaints is much diminished.

6. What is the state of crime among the apprentices?

What is usuaDy denominated crime in' tho old countries, is by

no.means frequent among the blacks or colored pei'sons. It is

amazing how few material breaches of the law occur in so ex-

traordinary a community. Some few cases of crime do occa-

sionally arise ;—^but when it is considered that the population of

this island is nearly as dense as that of any part of China, and

wholly uneducated, either by precept or example, this absence

of frequent crime excites our wonder, and is highly creditable to

the negroes. I sincerely believe there is no such person, of that

class called at home, an accomplished villain, to be found in the

whole island.--Having discharged the duties of a general jus-

tice of the peace in' beland, for above twenty-four years, where

crimes of a very aggravated nature were perpetrated almost

daily, I cannofrhelp contrasting the situation of that country with
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this colony, whoro I do not hesitato to say porfoct tranquillity

oxiets.

7. Have tho appronticea much rospoot for lawi

It is, perhaps, difficult to answer tliis question satiBfactorily, as

it has been so short a time since they enjoyed the blessing of

equal laws. To appreciate just laws, time, and the oxporienco

of tlio benefit arising from them must bo felt. That the appren-

tices do not, to any m;itcrial extent, oiUragc the law, is certain

;

and hence it may bo inferred that they respect it.

S. Do you find a spirit of revenge among the negroes?

From my general knowledge of the negro character in otiier

countries, as well as the study of it here, I do not consider them
by any means a revengeful people. Petty dislikes are frequent,

but any thing like a deep spirit of revenge for former injuries

does not exist, nur is it for one moment to be dreaded.

9. Is there any sense of insecurity arising from emancipation?

Not the most remote feeling of insecurity exists arismg from

emancipation; far the contrary. All sensible and reasonable

men think the prospects before them most cheering, and would

not go back to the old system on any account whatever. There
are some, however, who croak and forebode evil ; but they are

few in number, and of no intelligence,—such as are to be found

in every community.

10. What is the prospect for 1840?—for 1838 ?

This question is answered I hope satisfactorily above. On
the termination of the two periods no" evil is to be reasonably

anticipated, \vith the exception of a few days' idleness.
'

11. Are the planters generally satisfied with the apprentice-

ship, or would they return back to the old system?

Tlie whole body of respectable planters are fully satisfied with

the apprenticeship, and would not go back to the old system

on any accoxmt whatever. A few young managers, whose
opinions are utterly worthless, would perhaps have no objection

to be put again into theirpuny authority.

12. Do you think it would have been dangerous for the slaves

in this island to have been entirely emancipated in 18<34?

i do not think it would have been productive of danger, had

18
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tho Blaves of this island boon fully omanoipntod in 1634; which

ifl provod by what has taken place an another colony.

13. Has oman()ipation boon a decided blossing to this island,

or has it boon otherwise 1

Emancipation has been, under God, tho greatest blessing

over conforrod upon this, island. All good and respectable men
fully admit it. This is manifest throughout tlie whole progress

of this mighty change. Whatever may bo said of the vast

benefit conferred upon tlie slaves, in right judgment the slave

owner was tlie greatest gamer after all.

14. Are the apprentices disposed to purchase their freedom ?

How have those conducted themselves who have purchased it?

The apprentices are inclined to purchase their discharge,

particularly when misunderstandings occur with their masters.

When they obtain their discharge tJiey generally labor in the

trades and occupations they were previously accustomed to, and

conduct themselves weU. The discharged apprentices seldom

take to drinking. Indeed the negro and colored population

arc the most temperate persons I ever knew of their class.

The experience of nearly forty years in various public situa-

UopBi confirms me in this very important fact.

The answers I have had the honor to give to the questions

submitted to me, have been given most conscientiously, and to

the best ofmyjudgment are a faithful picture of the working of

the apprenticeship in this island, as far as relates to the inquiries

made.—rJoftn B. Cdlthur^ Sp&nal Justice.of the Peace, District

A, Rural Division.

: COMKTTNICATION FROM CAPT. HAMILTON.

Barbados, April 4th, 1837.

Gentmmen, ..,•.,,.(,
Presumir^ that you have kept a copy of the questions* you

sent me, I shall, therefore only.send the answers. ...

1. There are at present five thousahd nine hundred and thirty

* The'eame inteAogafories were propounded'to Capti Hamiltoh
which have' been already insertcid in Major Colthur^s coinmuhi-

'cation. '
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malo, and six thousand oix hundred and oighty-ninc female up-

prenticoa in ray district, (B.) which compriflos a part of the

pariahes of Christ Church and St. George. Their conduct,

compared with the neighboring diBtricts, is good.

3. Tlie etato of agriculture is very flourishing. Experienced

planters acknowledge that it is very generally far superior to

what it was during slavery.

3. Where the managers are kind and temperate, they have

not any trouble with the laborers.

4. The apprentices are generally willing to work for wages

in their own time.

5. The average number of complaints tried by me, last year,

ending December, was one thousand nine hundred and thirty-

two. The average number of apprentices in the district during

that time was twelve thousand seven hundred. Oilences, gen-

erally speaking, are not of any magnitude. They do not ui-

crease, but fluctuate, according to tho season of the year.

6. The state of crime is not so bad by any means as we
might have expected among the negroes—just released from

such a degrading bondage. Considering the state of ignorance

in wliich they have been kept, and the immoral examples' set

them by the lower class of whites, it is matter of astonishment

that they should behave so well.

7. The apprentices would have a great respect for law, were
it not for the erroneous proceedings of the managers, overseers,

&C., in talcing tliem before the magistrates for every petty

ofEence, and often abusing the magistrate in the presence of the

apprentices, when his decision does not please them. The con-

sequence is, that the apprentices too often get indifferent to

law, and have been known to say that they cared not aboiit

going to prison, and that they woidd do just as they did before

as soon as they were released.

8. The apprentices in this colony are •generally considered a

peaceable race. All acts of reVengB committed by them origi-

nate in jealousy, as, for instance, between husband and wife.

' 9. Not the slightest sense of insecurity. As a proof of this,

property has, since the cemmencement of the apprfehticeship;

increased in value considerably—at leaist one third.
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10. The change which will take place iiil888» in ray opin-

ion, will occaeion a groat deal of diBcontent among thos3 called

praediala—which .will not subeido for Bomo montliH. Thoy
ought to have lioon all emancipated at the oarao period. I can-

not foresee any bad offeota that will ensue from the change in

1840, except tiiose mentioned hereafter.

11. The most prejudiced planters would not return to the old

Bystem if they possibly could. They admit tliat thoy get more
work from the laborers now than they formerly did, and thoy are

relieved from a great:responsibility.

12. It is my opinion, that if entire emancipation had taken

place in 1834, no more difficulty would have followed beyond

what we may naturally expect in 1840. It will then take two or

three months before.the emancipated people finally settle them-

selves. I do not consider the apprentice moro fit or hotter pre-

pared for entire freedom now than he was in 1834.

13. i consider, most undoubtedly, that emancipation has been

a decided blessing to the colony.

r
• 14. They are much disposed to purchase the remainder ofthe

apprenticeship term. Their conduct after, thoy become free is

good.

I hope the foregoing answers and information may be of ser-

vice to you»in your laudable pursuits, for which I wish you every

success.

I am, gentlemen, your ob't serv't,

Jos. Hamilton, iSpeciaZ JusZtw.

TESTIMONTOF CIiEBGYMEN A N D M 1 8 S 10 NABIE S.

. There are three religious denominations at the present time

in Barbados—^Episcopalians, Wesleyans, and Moravians. The
former have abput twejaty clergymen, including the bishop and
arch-deacon.. The bishop was absent dining our visit, and we
did not gee him; bqt as far as we conld learn, while in some of

lus poiitif^/measnres, as a member ,ot the council, he has. ben-

efited the colored population, bis general influence has been nn-

&vorable to their moral wad spiritual welfare. He has discoun-
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tonancod and dofcatod Bovoral attomiito mrido by Im rootorw mid

curatcB to abolifili tho odiouf) dintinction(ii of color in tlioir chnrclioii.

Wo wore lod to forrn an unfavoraMo opinion of tlio BiHliop'o

couroo, from obocrving among tho intcllijufont and v/oll-dispoflod

clttseoB of colored pooplo, tho current uuo of tho [)liraBO, " binh-

op'a man," and " no biehop's man," applied to diljbront roctorn

and curates. Those that they wcro averse to, either an pro-

slavery or pro-prejudice charactors, thoy UHUally branded m
" bishop's men," while those whom thoy OBtoonjod thoir friondn,

tlioy designated as "no bishop's men."

The archdeacon has already been introduced to tho reader.

Wo enjoyed several interviews with Jiim, and were constrained

to admiro liim for his integrity, independence and piety. Ho
spoke in terms of strong condemnation of slavery, and of tho

apprenticeship system. Ho was a determined advocate of on.

tire and immediate emancipation, both from principle and policy.

He also discountenanced prejudice, both in tho church and in

the social circle. Tho first time wo had the pleasure of meet-

ing him was at the liouse of a colored gentleman in Bridgetown

where wo were breakfasting. Ke called in incidentally, while

we were sitting at table, and exhibited all tho familiarity of a

frequent visitant.

One of the most worthy and devoted men whom we met in

Barbados was the Rev. Mr. Cummins, curate of St. Paul's

Church, in Bridgetown. The first Sabbath after our arrival at

tlie island we attended his church. It is emphatically a fre^

church. Distmctions of color are nowhere recognized. There

is the most complete intermingling of colors throughout the

house. In one pew were seen a family of whites, in the, next a

fainily of colored people, and in the next perhaps a femfliy of

blacks. la the same pews white and colored persona sat side

by side. The floor and gallery presented the same promiscuoug

blending of hues and shades. We sat in a pew with white and

colored people. In the pew before and in that behind us the

sitting was equally indiscriminate. The audience were kneeling:

in their morning devotions when we entered, and we wera^

struck with the di^rent colors bowing side by side as we pe^sedr

down the aisles. There is probably no clergyman i&the Udmi'
18*
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who has fiocurod eo perfectly tho alToctiona of his people as Mr.
C. Ho is of course «« no bishop's man." Ho is constantly em-
ployed in promoting tho spiritual and moral good of his people,
of whatever complexion. Tho annual examination of tho Sab-
bath School connected witli St. Paul's occurred while we were
in the island, and we were favored with tho privilege of attend-
ing it There were about three hundred pupils present, of all

ages, from fifty down to three years. Tlioro wore all colors-
white, tawny, and ebon black. Tho white children were classed
with the colored and black, m utter violation of tliose principles
of classification in vogue throughout the Sabbath Schools of our
own country. The examination was chiefly conducted by Mr.
Cummins. At tlie close of the exammation about fifty of the
girls, and among them the daughter of Mr. Cummins, were ar-
ranged m front of the altar, with the female teachors in the rear
of them, and all united in singing a hymn written for the occa-
eion. Part ofthe teachers were colored and part white, as were
also the scholars, and they stood side by side, mingled promis-
cuously together. This is altogether the best Sabbath School
in the island.

After the exercises were closed, we were introduced by a
colored gentleman who accompanied us to the examination,
to Mr. Cummins, the Rev. Mr. Packer, and the Rev. Mr. Rowe,
master of the public school in Bridgetown. By request of Mr.
C.,'we accompanied him to his house, where we enjoyed an
ifiterview with him and the other gentlemen just mentioned.
Mr. C. informed us that this Sabbath School was commenced m
1883

;
but was quite small and inefficient until after 1834. It

now nujoabers more than four hundred scholafe. Mr. C. spoke
ofprejudice. Ithad wonderfully decreased within the last three
yeate. He said he could scarcely credit the teatunony of his
own senses, when he looked ai-ound on .the change which had
token place. Many now associate witJi colored persons, and
atWith theniin theishurch, who once would have scorned to be
found neair tiiem. Mr. C. and the other clergymen stated, that
tlfsre had'beeh an increase of places of worship and of clergy-

since abolition. All the churches are now crowded, and
is a gicwing demand for more. The negroes manifest an
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incroaoing doBiro for roligioua instruction. In respect to morals,

thoy represent the people aa being greatly improved. Tlioy

spoko of tlio general respect which was now paid to tho institu-

tion of maiTiago among tho negroes. Mr. C. said, ho was con-

vinced that tlio blacks had aa much natural talent and capacity

for learning as tho whites. Ho does not know any difference.

JVIr. Packer, who was formerly rector of St. Thomas' parish, and

has been a public teacher of children of all colors, expressed tho

same opinion. Mr. Rowe said, that before ho took charge of

t!ie white school, he was tho teacher of one of the free schools

for blacks, and he testified that the latter had just as much ca-

pacity for acquiiing any kind of knowledge, as much inquisitive-

ness, and ingenuity, as the former.

, Accompanied by an intelligent gentleman of Bridgetown, we
visited two flourishing schools for colored children, connected

witli the Episcopal church, and under the care of the Bishop.

In the male school, there were one hundred and ninety-five

scholars, under the superintendence of one master, who is him-

self a black main, and was educated and trained up in the same
school. He is assisted by several of his scholars, as monitors

and teachers. It was, altogether, the best specimen of a well-

regulated school which we saw in the West Indies.

The present instructor has had charge of the school two

years. It has incr(sa:5ed considerably since abolition. Before

the first of August, 1834, the whole number of names on the

catalogue was a little above one hundred, and the average at-

tendance was seventy-five. The number immediately increased,

and now the average attendance is above two himdred. Of this

number at least sixty are the children of apprentices.

We visited also the infant school, established but two weeks

previous. Mr. S., the teacher, who has teen for many years an

instructor, says he finds them as apt to learn as any chUdren he

ever taught. He said he was surprised to se^ how soon the in-

structions of the school-room were carried to the homes of the

children, and ciaiught up by their parents.

The very first niglit after the school closed, in passing through

the streets, he heard the cbildreii repea,ting what they had been

taught, and the parents learning the songs from theii' children's
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lips. Ml', S. has a hundred children already iit his school, and

additions wore malring daily. < Ho found among tho nogro pa>

rents mucli interest in tho bchool.

WESLKYAN MISSIONAKIES.

Wo called on the llov. Mr. Hdler, the superintendent of tlie

. Wesleyan missions in Barbados. Mr. F. resides in Bridgetown,

and preaches mostly in the chapel in town. He has been in the

West Indies twelve years, and in Barbados about two years.

Mr. F. informed us that there were tliree Wesleyan missiona-

ries in the island,, besides four or five local preachers, one of

whom is a black man. There are about one thousand members
belonging to then: body, the greater part of whom live in town.

Two hundred and thirty-five were added during the year 1836,

bedng by fer the largest number added in any one year smce

they began their operations in the island.

A brief review of the history of the Wesleyan Methodists in

Barbados, will serve to show the great change which has been

taking place in public sentiment respecting the labors of mission-

aries. In the year 1823, not long after the establishment of the

Wesleyan church in the island, tlie chapel m Bridgetown was

destroyed by a mob. Not one stone was left upon another.

They carried the fragments for miles away from tho site, and

scattered them about in every direction, so that the cliapel

might never be rebuilt. Some of the instigators and chief actors

in thip outrage, were «« gentlemen of property and standing,"

residents of Bridgetown. The first morning after the outrage

began, the mob sought for the Rev. Mr. Shrewsbury, the mis-

sionary, threatening, Jiis life, and he was obliged to flee precipi-

tately from the island, with his wife. He was hunted like a

wild beast, and it is tjiought that lie would have been torn in

pieces if he had been found. X^Tot an efiSirt or a movement was

made , to quell the mob, during their assault upon the chapeL

The first men of the islatld cpni^ived at the violence—secretly

rejoicing in what they supposed would be thei extermination of

Methodism from the counfay. The governor, Sir Henry Ward,

utterly.reiiised to interfere, and wo not suffer the miUtia to
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repair to tho spot, though a moro liandful of eoldiors could havo

instdntanoously routed tho whole aBsoniblugo.

The occanion of thie riot wua portly tho efforts made by tho

Wosloyans to instruct tho negroes, aad still moro tlio circum-

stance of a letter being written by Mr. Shrewsbury, and pub-

lished in an English paper, which contained some severe stric-

tures on the morals of the Barbadians. A planter informed us

that tho riot grew out of a suspicion that Mr. S. was " leagued

with the Wilbcrforce party in England."

Since the establishment of Wesleyanism in tliis island, it has

continued to struggle against the opposition of the Bishop, and
most of tlie clergy, and against tho inveterate prejudices of nearly

the whole of the white community. The miBsionaries have been <

discouraged, and in many instances absolutely prohibited from
preaching on the estates. These circumstances have gi'eatly

retarded the progress of religious instruction through their

means. But this state of things had been very much altered

since the abolition of slavery. There are several estates now
open to the missionaries. Mr. P. mentioned several places in

tlie country, where he was then purchasing land, and erecting

chapels. He also stated, that one man, who aided in pulling

down the chapel in 1823, had offered ground for a new chapel,

and proffered the free use of a building near by, for religious

meetings and a school, till it could be erected.

The Wesleyan chapel in Bridgetown is a spacious buUding,

well filled with worshippers every Sabbath. We attended ser-

vice there frequently, and observed the same indiscriminate sit-

ting of the various colors, which is described in the account of

St Paul's church.

The Wesleyan missionaries have stimulated the cleriwy to
greater diligence and faithfidness, and have especially induced
them to turn their attention to the negro population more than
they did formerly.

There are several local preachers connected with the Wes-
leyan mission in Barbados, who have been actively laboring to

promote religion among the apprentices. Two of these are con-
verted soldiers in hie Majesty's service—acting sergeants of the
troops stationed in the island. While we were in Barbados^
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tUqso pious mon applied for a discharge from tlje army, intending

to dovoto thcmsolvos oxclueivoly to the worlc of teaching and

preaching. Another of the local preacliers is a negro man, of

coneidorablo talent and exalted piety, highly CBteemod among

hip mieeionary broUiren for his labors of love.

1 ;
THE MOUAVIAN MISSION.

Of the Moravians, we learned but little. Circumstances una-

voidably prevented ua from visiting any of the stations, and also

ftdin calliog on any of the missionariea. We were informed

that there w&re three stations in the island, one in Bridgetown,

and two in the country, and we learned in general terms, that

til6 few misdonaries there were laboring with their characteris-

tic^ ^eyotedness, assiduity, and self-denial, for the spiritual wel-

1^ of the negro popidation.

CHAPTER III.

COLOKED POPULATION.

The colored, or as they were termed previous to abolition, by

vvay of distinction, the free colored population, amount in Bar-

bados to nearly thirty thousand. They are composed chiefly of

the mixed race, whose patsmal connection, though illegitimate,

secured to them freedom at their birth, and subsequently the ad-

vantages of an education more or less extensive. There are

some blacks among them, however, who were free bom, or ob-

tained their freedom at an early period, and have since, by great

assiduity, obtained an honorable standing.

During our stay ia Barbados, we had many invitations to the

houses of colored gentlemen, of which we were glad to avail

ourselves whenever it was possible. At an early period after

our arrival, we were invited to dine with Thomas Harris, Esq.

He politely sent his chaise for us, as he resided about a mile

from our residence At his table, we met two other colored
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gontlomon, Mr. Tliomo of Bridgetown, and Mr. Proacod, a

yoi'ijg gonUoinan of much intolligonco and ability. TJicro wuh
alflo at tlic table a niece of Mr. Harrie, a modoHt and lughly in-

toroHtiiig young lady. All tho luxuries and dolicacie,- of a tro-

pical clime loaded tho board—an epicurean variety of moats,

flesh, fowl, and fish—of vogotabloe, pastries, fruits, and nutfe,

and that invariable accompaniment of a West India dinner,

wine.

The dinner was enlivened by an interesting and well-sustained

conversation respQcting the abolition of slavery, the prosent

state of the colony, and its prospects fo- the future. Lively dia-

cussione were maintained on points where there ch iced to bo a

difference of opinion, and we admired tho liberaUty of tho views

which were thus elicited. We are certainly prepared to say,

and that too without feeling that we draw any invidious distinc-

tions, that in slyle of conversation, in ingenuity and ability of ar-

.

gument, this company would compare viath any company ofwhite

gentlemen that we met in the island. In that circle of colored

gentlemen were the keen sallies of wit, the admirable repartee,

the satire now severe, now playful, upon the measures of the

colonial government, the able exposure of aristocratic intoler-

ance, of plantership chicanery, of plottings and counterplottings

in high places—^the strictures on th^ intrigues of the spedal ma-
gistrates and managers—and withal, the just and indignant re-

probation of the uniform oppressions which have disabled and

crushed thia colored people.

The views of these gentlemen with regard to the present state

of the island, we found to differ in some respects from those of

the planters and special magistrates. They see&ied to regard

both those classes of men with suspicion. The planters they

represented as being stall, at least the mass of them, under the

influence of the strong habits of tyranniadng and cruelty which

they formed during slavery. The prohibitions and penalties of

the law are not sufficient to prevent occasional : and even fre-

quent^outbreakings'of violence, so that the negroes even yet

sufier much of the rigor of slavery. Li regard to the ^cial
magistrates, they allege that they ate greatly c6ntrolIed by the

planters. They associate with the planters, dine with the
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pInntorH, loiinpo on tlio platitorn' Hofnfi, and nifury tlw yhmlom'

daiiglitcm H»(5h iiitimacitin m thoHO, (lio ('oiitldincn vory iiliinni •

bly nrguod, could not oxint, without olroiiRly l)iuHiii|if tlio niii/rin-

trat' towiirdij tho iiiantorH, nnd r(>nd()rin|!f it ulmont innHtiinililo

fin- ti to udminiiitor o<;uul juHtico to tlio |)(i(»r ftppronticc, wlio,

unfortiiimtoly, Imd no putnptuouH dimuuit to (fivo tlioin, no Inxii-

rioufl sofas to ollbr thoin, noi' doworod tiiiii/jflitoro to pr(;flont in

niaui.'({^o.

Tho gontlornon testified to tho industry and Hid)ordiii!xtiou uf

tlio appronticos. Tlioy had improved tho gonornl cultivation of

tho island, and thoy woro reaping for thoir inf jlors greater

crops than they did while slaves. The whole coinjjany united

in saying tliat many hlossings had already rc«ulted from tli(!

abolition of slavery—imperfect as that abolition was. Ileal ck-

tatd had advanced in value at least one third. Tho fear of insur-

rection had been removed ; invasions of property, such as oc-

curred during slavery, tlio firing of cano-ficlds, tho demolition of

houses, &c., woro no longer apprehended. Marriage was

spreading among the apprentices, and the general morals of the

whole community, high and low, white, colored, and black, were

rapidly improving.

At ten o'clock we took leave of Mr. Harris and his interest-

ing Mends. We retired with feelings of pride and gratification

that we had been privileged to join a company wliicb, though

wearing the badge of a proscribed race, displayed in happy combi-

nation, the treasures of genuine intelligence, and the graces of

accomplished manners. We were happy to meet in that social

circle a son of New England, and a graduate of one of her univer-

sities. Mr. H. went to the West Indies a few months after the

abolition of slavery. He took with him all the prejudices com-

mon to our countiy, as well as a determined hostility to abo-

lition principles and measures. A brief observation of the as-

toniahiDg results of abolition in those islands, effectually dis-

armed Urn of the latter, and made him the decided and zealou!=(

advocate of immediate emancipation. He established himself

in business in Barbados, where he has been living the greater

part of the time since he left his native country. His prgtidices



iliti not. I(>nf( fiiirvivd liiii iilmiMloiiuionl. of itnti-iilMilitioii iwnU-

irMintfi. Wo nijoic.od to find liiiii on llio (vormnou iiliuvo rolorriMl

to, iiioviiif( in tlio cirolo of colonxl FMicioly, with all tlio (rootloin

of II faiuilinr giioHl^ and ])i'oi)ikr()(l nitrnt, (onlinliy to iinito witli uu

in (lio wiiili lliat, all our |ir(ijntlicn«l rotintrynion (-mild wilnowi

niinilar oxIiilnliouH.

Tim pontlonian at, w1ioh(5 tahio wo hud tho plonnnrn l,<> diiio,

W(w» Ixrrn a fUtw, and romainod nuch until ho wnn Rovont(*on yonm
of ago. Aflor olttainin^ hm froodoni, ho onji^n(r(»d an a rlork ui

a niorcantilo ofltAbliHlimont^ and mmi altrac.tod attontioii hy hi;i

bueinopH lalontfl. Abont tlio naino pori(Ml ho warmly oHjM»n«o<I

tho cauBO of tho froo colored poopio, who woro doul)ly cnmh-

od uiidor n load of civil and politica' im[K>fiit,ionH, and a nlill hon-

vior ono of projudico. Ho noon mado himnfllf conRpicnoun by

his manly dofonco of tho rights of hin hrclhron agaitiRt llin on-

croachniontB of tho public nutliorilicfl, and incunod tim ninrko<I

diflploaeuro of Bovoml influontial clianictcra. After a prolrnctod

vtrugglo for tlio civil iinmunitioB of tho colored people, during

which ho ropoc*edIy camo into collision with public men, and

was often arraigned before tho public tiibunaln ; finding Iub la-

bours ineffectual ho loft the island and went to England. He
eponteome time there and in France, moving on a footing of hon-

orable equality among the distinguished abolitionists oftlioeo coun-

tries. There, amid the free influences and the generous sympa-

thies which welcomed and suiTounded him,—his whole character

ripened in those manly graces and accomplishments which now
ao eminently distingiushed him.

Since his return to fiarbadot}, Mr. H has not taken so public a

part in political controversies he did formerly, but is by no

means indifferent to passing events. There is not, we venture

to say, within the colony, a keener or more sagacious observer

of its institutions, its public men and their meat ures.

When witnessing the exhibitions of his manly spirit, and lis-

teaing to his eloquent and glowing narratives of his strngglea

against the political oppressions which groimd to the dust himself

and his brethren, we could scan^ly credit tho &rt that he was

himself bom and reared to manhood—a slave.

20
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'
' BKEAKrAliT' AT kit. XKOBNK'ft'.

) ,
;: , 'By ; invitation iwo ,tpolc broakfaat 'with Mr. Joseph Thdrno,

whotn wo met at Mr. Harris's. Mr. T. rcsidos in Bridgetown.

In tlio pwlorj wo mot two ' colored gontldhion—the Rev. Mr.

Hamilton, a local Wesleyanproachor, and Mr. CumminH, a nior.

chant of BridgotowJii,, mentioned in a . previous
,
chapter. Wo

yj'oiro struck with tho scipntitic appeari^nco of Mr, Thome's par-

lor. 'On phb side ^fsng a large library of religious, historical, and

literary works, tho| selection of whicli, displayed no small taste

and- judgment. On the oppo^to side of tlie room was. a fine

cahmet of minerals and shelly. In one comer stood a number of

curious relics of the aborjginal (Daribs, such as bows and arrows,

etc., together with interesting fossil remains. On tlie tops of the

l)bok.cases and mineral stand, were birds of rare species, pro-

cured.ilrom the South
,
American Continent. .M The centre table

[was ornamented with shslls, specimens o petrifactions, ' and ele-

gsuiitly bound bopks.; The remainder of the furniture of the room

'li^as costiy and, elegant..,, Before breakfast two of Mr. Thome's
ciuldireti, little boys pf six and four, stepped in to salute the com-
pipny. "ihey WOT^ yellow, with slightly curled hair,

^^heia they had shaken hands with, each of the company, they

^^th^ewi from the parlpr and were seen no more. Their man-
ners' ,^hd.demeanor indicated the teachings of an admirable

inOtiier, ahid w© were not a little curious to see tlie lady ofwhose

taiste delicate sense of propriety we had witne^ed so attrac-

tive a specimen in her children. At the breakfast tablewe were

introduced to Mrs. Thome, and we soon discovered from her

di^iB5S3^aii','from the chaste ahid elevated s^le of her canversa-

tibi^'''frbii*'her intelligence, inddesly and refinement, that we
^et^'iii the lires^ice of a higldy acconiplished lady. '", Tkn cbn-

VerefttiiJn'wias 6hiefly On rabjebts connected with .our .inission.

All spokewith'i^at 'girsrtitudoofthe dowtifall bf sia^^^ Itwas

not jiiie slaves alone; that were mteriested in that event Politi-

cal:cppressi6nf prejudice^ and^Heehtiousnes^hadcombined greiit-

ly^'tofidegrdfieithe Colored coirimunftyi btit;;thd6e evils were ncSw

gradually:l^sening;< ^d would soon 'it^hoHy disappear after %e
final extinction of riav0ry--<ihffifetBiit'of4^^^ '

.trn-

*
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Sovoral facts wcro etatod to uhow tho great xmo in tho value of

rool OBtato sinoolti34. In ono inetanco a gontlomnn bought a 8U-

gar estato for ninotoon thoiiBand pounds ntorliiig, and tho very

uoxt year, after taking off a crop from which ho realized a profit

of three thousand pound.s Bterling, he aold tlio estate for tliirty

thousand pounds sterling. It has frequently happened within

two years that persons wieliing to purchase ostateo would enr

quire tho price of particular properties, and would hesitate to

give what was demanded^ Probably soon after they would re.

twa to close the bargain, and find that the price was increased

by several hundreds of pounds ; tliey would go away again, re-

luctant to piprchase, and return a third time, when they would

lind the price again raised, and would finally bo glad to buy at al-

most any price. It was, very difficult to purchase sugar estate^

now, whereas previous to the abolition of slavery, they^ were,

lilte the slaves, a drug in the market.

Mr. Joseph Thome is a gentleman of forty-five, of a dark mu-
latto complexion, with negro features and hair. He was born a
slave, and remained so until about twenty years of age. This fact

we learned from tlie manager of the Belle estate, on which Mr.
T. was bom and raised a slave. It was an interesting comci-

deuce, that.on the occasion of our visit to the Belle estate we
were indebted to Mr. Thome, the foTiaer properiy of that estate,

for his horse and chaise, which he politely profiered to us. , Mr.

T. employs much ofhis time in laboring among the colored peo^

pie in the town, and among the apprentices on the estates, in the

capacity of lay-preacher. In this way he renders himself very

useful. Being very competent, boUi by piety and talents, for the

work, and possessing more perhaps than any missionary, the

confidence of the planters, he isadmittedtomaiSy estates, to lec-

ture the apprentices on religious and moral duties. Mr. T. is:a

member of the Episcopal church.

BREAKFAST AT MB. tEESCOD's.

We next bad the pleasure of breakfesting witli Mr, Prescod.

Our esteemed firiend Mr. Harris, was of the company. Mr. P.

is a young man, but lately married. His wife and himself were
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both liberally educated in England. He was the late editor of

the New Times, a weeldy paper established eince the abolition

of slavery, and devoted chiefly to the interests of the colored

community, it was the first periodical and the only one which

advocated the rights of the colored people, and this it did with

the utmost fearfulneas and independence. It boldly exposed op-

pression, whether emanating from the government house or ori-

ginating in the colonial assembly. The measures of all parties,

and the conduct of every public man, were subject to its scruti*

ny, and when occasion reqiv" -ed, to its stern rebuke. Mr. P.

exhibits a thorough acquaintance with the politics of the country,

and with the position of the various parties. He is familiar with

the spirit and operations of the white gentry—far more so, it

would seem, than many of his brethren who have been repeatedly

deceived by their professions of increasing liberality, and their

show of extending civil innmunities, which after all proved to be

practical nullities, and as such were denounced by Mr. P. at the

outset. A few years ago the colored people mildly petitioned

the legislature for a removal of their disabilities. Their remon-

Btrance was too reasonable to be wholly disregarded. Something

must be done which would at least bear the semblance of favor-

ing the object of the petitioners. Accordingly the obnoxious

clauses were repealed, and the colored people were admitted to

the polls. Unt the qualification was made three times greater

than that required of white citizens. This virtually nullified the

extension of privilege, and actually commned the disabilities

of which it was a pretended abrogation. The colored people, in

their credulity, hailed the apparent enfrpjichisement, and had a

public rejoicing on the occasion. Bui the delusion could not

escape the discrimination of Mr. P. He detected it at once, and

exposed it, and incuiTed the displeasure of the credulous people

of colour by refiising to participate in theu: premature rejoicings.

He soon succeeded however in convincmg his brethren that the

new provision was a mockery of their wrongs, and that the as-

sembly had only added insult to past injuries. Mr. P. now urged

4he colored people to bepatient, as the great changes which were

viforking in the colony must bring tothem all the rights of which

they had been so craeDy deprived. On the subject of prqudice
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he epolse juat ao n, man of kooii senoibilities and manly epivit.

might be expected to speak, who had himself been its victim.

He was accustomed to being flouted, ecorned and contemned by

tliose whom ho could not but regard as lua inferiors both in native

talents and education. He had aubmitted to be forever debarred

from offices which were filled by men far less wortliy except m
the single qualification of a while sMn, which however was par-

amount to all bther virtues and acqmroments ! Ho had seen

himself and his c.ccomplished v^dfo excluded from the society of

wliites, though keenly conscious of their capacity to move and

shine in the most elevated social circles. After all tliis, it may
readily be conceived how Mr. P. would spealt of prejudice. But

while he spoke bitterly of the past, he was inspired with buoy-

ancy of hope as he cast hig eye to the future. He was confident

that prejudice would disappear. It had already diminished very

much, and it would ere long be wholly exterminated.

Mr. p. gave a sprightly picture of the industry of the negroes.

Jt was common, lie said, to hear them called la^, but this was

not ti-ue. That tjipy often appeared to be indolent, especially
,

those about tlie town, y^as true ; but it was either because they

had no work to do, or, were asked to wovk without rieasonable

wages. He had often been amused at their conduct, when soli-

cited to do small jobs—such as carrying baggage, loading ^r

imloading a vessel, or the like. If pfTered a very small compen-

sation, as ; was gec3rally the case at first, they would stretch

tLemselves on the ground, and with a sleepy look, and lazy tone,

would say, " O, I can't do it, sh*." Sometimes the applictuits

Avould turn away at once, thinking that they were imwilling to

work, and cursing "the lazy devils ;" but occasionally they would

try the efiicacy of ofiering a larger compensation, when instantly

the negroes w;ould spring to their feet, and the- lounging in^rt

mass would appear all activiSy. - j

We are very willing to hold up Mi'. P. as a specimen of what

colored people gener^y may become with proper cultivation, or

to use the language flf one of their own number,* " with free

minds and space to rise."

»Tlsomas C. Brown, who renounced colonization, retujried frdm
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Wa liavc purpoaely refrained froro spoaking of Mrs. P., lest

aay thing we should be willing to say respecting her, might

seem to be adulation. However, having alluded to her, we will

say tliat it has oeldom fallen to oui" lot to meet with her supe-

rior.

BREAKlffA.ST AT MB. 1.0ND0K BOORNE's.

After what haa been said in this chapter to try tht patience

and irritate the nerves of the prejudiced, if there should he such

among our readers, they will doubtless deem it quite intolerable

to be introducedj not as liitherto to a femily in whose faces the

lineanlGnts axid the complexion of the white man are discerni-

ble, reKevjog the ebon hue, but to a household of genuine una-

dulterated negroea We cordally accepted an invitation to

breakfast with Mr. London Botime. If the reader's horror of

ama%amation does not allow him to join lis at the table^ per-

haps he win consent to retire to the parlor, whence, without fear

of Gontamination, he may safely view us through the folding

doors, and note down our several positions around the board.

At the h?ad of the table presides, vrith much dignity, Mrs.

Bourne ; at the end opposite sits Mr. Bourne—^both of the glos-

siest jet ; the thick xriatted hair of Mr. B. slightly firosted with

age. He has an afiable, open countenance, in which the radi-

ance of an amiable spirit, and the lustre of a sprightly intellect,

liappjly tioinmiugle, and illuminate the sable covering. On either

hpind of Mr. B. tise sit, occupying the posts of honor. On the

right and left of Mrs. B., and at the opposite comers from us, sit

two other guests, one a colored merchant, and the other a young

sen-iB-Iaw of . Mr. whose lace is the very double extract of

blackness ; for Which his intelligence, the splendor of his dress,

and the elegance of his manners, cto make to be sure but slight

atx»aement I The middle seats are fiUed on the one side by an

wnmairied daughter of Mr. and on the other side by a pro-

laimjg son of elwen, who is to start on the morrow for Edia-

a diisastrous and almost fatal expedition to Liberia, and afterwards

went to the West Indies, in quest of a free country.
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burg}], where he is to remain until he has received the honors

of Scotland's fai' faraed univereity.

We shall doubtlesa be thought by Borae of our readers to glory

in our shame. Be it so. We did glory in joining the company

vvhicli we have just described. On the present occasion we had

a fair opportuuity of teatmg the merita of an unmixed negro

party, and of determining how fiir the varioiw excellences of the

gentlemen and ladies previously noticed were attributable to the

admixture of English blood. We are compelled in candor u>

say, that the company of blacks did not fell a whit below those

of the colored race in any respect We conversed on the same

general topics, which, of course, were introduced wherever we
went The gentlemen showed an intimate acquaintance with

the state of the colony, with the merits of the apprenticeship

system, and with the movements of the colonial government

As for Mrs. B., she presided at the table with great ease, dignity,

self-possession, and grace. Her occasional remarks, made with

genuine raodestyi, indicated good sense and diflcrimination.

Among other topics of conversation, prejudice was not forgotten.

The company were inquisitive as to the extent of it in the United

States. We informed thera that it appeared to be strongest in

those states which held no riaves, that it prevailed among pro-

fessing Christian^ and that it was most manifestly seen in the

house of God. We also intimated, in as delicate a manner as

possible, that in almost any part of the United States such a

table-scene aa we then presented would be reprobated and de-

nounced, if indeed it escaped 'the summary vengeance of the

mob. We were highly gratified with their views of the proper

way for the colored people to act in respect to prejudice. They
said they were porsuEided that their policy was to wait patiently

for the operation of those influences which were now at work
for the removal of prejudice. " SoaM intercourse," they mid
" was not a thing to be gain.ed by pushing.''* " They could not

go to it, but it would come to them.'' It was for them, how-

ever, to maintain an upright, dignified course, to be unifarmly

courteous, to seek the cultivation of their minds, and strive zeal-

ouely for substantial worth, and by such meaiK, and mch alone,

they could aid in overcoming prejudice.
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ftlr. }3oumo was a alave until he was twenty-three yeavs old.

He was purchased by his father, a free negro, who gave live

hundred dollars for him. IJis mother and four brothers were

bought at the iiame time for the sum of two thousand five hun-

dred dollars. He spoke very kmdly of his former master. By
industry, honesty,' and close attention to buainesa, Mr. B. has

now become a wealthy merchant He owns tliree stores in

Bi-idgetown, lives in veiy genteel style in his own house, and is

worth from twenty to thirty thousand dollars. He is b'ghly re-

spected by the merchants of Bridgetown for his integrity and

business talents. By what means Mr. B. has acquired so much
general information, a loss to conjecture. Although

we did not oui-selves need the evidence of liia possessing oxtsa-

ordinary tialents, industry, and perseverance, yet we are happy

to present our readers with such tangible proofs—proofs which

are read in every language, and which pass current in every

nation.

The foregoing sketches are (Jiifficient to give a general idea

of the colored people of Barbadoa. Perchance we may have

taken too much liberties with those whose hospitalities we en-

joyed ; should this ever fall mider their notice, we doubt not

they will fully appreciate the motives which have actuated us

in making them jrahlic. We are only sorry, for their sake?,

and especially for that ofour cause, that the delineations are so

imperfect That the above specimens are an exact likeness of

the mass of colored people we do nbt pretend ; but we do af-

firm, that they are as true an index to the whole community, as

the merchants, physicians; and mechanics of any of our villages

are to the eiitiro population. We must say, also, that familiec

of equal merit are by no means rare among the same peo-

ple. We might mention many names \VhicIk deservedly rank as

high as those we have specified. One of the wealtliiest mer-

chants in Bridgetown is a colored gentleman. He has his mer-

cantile agents in England, English clerks in hie employ, a branch

establishment in tiie city, and euperintends the conconia of an

extensive and complicated business with distinguished ability and

succeW. A large portion, if not a majority df the merchants of

Bridgetown are colored. Some of the moat popular instructors
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aie colored men and ladies, and one of these ratiks high as a

teacher of the ancient and modem languages. The most effi-

cient and entei-prifling mechanics of tlie city, are colored and

black men. There is scarcely any hue of business which m not

either shared or engrossed by colored persons, if we accept that

of barber. The only barber in Bndgeiouon is a whiie imn.

That so many of the colored people should have obtained

wealth and education is matter of astonishment, when we con-

eider the numerous discouragements with which tlxey have ever

been doomed to struggle. The paths of political distinction

have been barred against them by an arbitrary denial of the right

of Bufirage, and consequent ineligibility to oflRce. Thus a lai^'e

and powerful class of incitements to mental effort, which have

been operating continually upon the whites, have never once

stirred the sensibilities nor waked the ambition of the colored

community. Parents, however wealthy, had no inducement to

educate their sons for the learned professions, since no force of

talent nor extent of acouireraent could hope to brake down the

granite walls and iron bars which prejudice had erected round

the pulpit, the bar and the bench. From the same cause there

was very little encouragement to acquire property, to seek edu-

cation, to labor for the graces of cultivated manners, or even to

aspire to ordinary respsctability, since not even the poor favor

of social intercourse with the whites, of participating in the

•civilities and courtesies of every day life, was granted them.

The crushing pcwev of a prevailing licentiousness has also

been added to the other discouragements of the colored people.

Why should parents labor to amass wealth enough, and much
of course it required, to send their daughters to Europe to re.

ceive their educations, if tliey were to return only to hecome
the victims of an all-whelming toncubinism ! It is a fact, that

in many cases young ladies, who have been sent to England to

receive education, have, after accomplishing themselves in all the

graces of womanhood, returned to the island to become the con-

cubines of white men. Hitherto this vice has swept over the

colored community, gathering its repeated conscriptions of

beauty and innocence from tlie highest as well as the lowest

familiea Colored ladies have been taught to beli'Jve that it was
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more honorable, and quite as virtuous, to be tho kept raistrcGses

of whUe geiUlemen, tlian the lawfully wedded wives of colored

men. We repeat the remark, that the actual progress which

the colored people of Barbados have made, while laboring under

so mauy depressing,influences, sliould excite our astonishment

—

and, we add, our admiration too. Oar acquaintance with this

people was at a very interesting period—^just when they were

beginning to be reKeved from these discouragements, and to

feel the regenerating spirit of a new era. It was to us like

walkmg tlnvugh a garden in the early spring. We could see

the young buds of hope, the first bursts of ambition, the early

up^shoots of confident aspiration, and occasionally the opening

bloota of aissurance. The star of hope had risen upon the co-

lored people, and they were beginning to realize that their day

had come. The long v/inter of their woes was melting into

" glorious summer." Civil iruraunities and political privileges

were just before them, the learned professions were opening to

thera, social equality and honorable domestic connections would

soon be theirs. Parents were making fresh efforts to establish

schools for their children, and to send the choicest of then* sons

and daughters to England. They rejoiced in the privileges they

were securing, and they anticipated with virtuous pride the free

access of their children to all the fields of enterprise, all tho

paths of honest emulation, and all the eminences of distinction.

We remark in conclusion, that the forbearance of the colored

people of Barbados under their complicated wrongs, is worthy

of all adrau'ation. Allied, afs many of them are, to the first

familiea of the island, and gifted as they are with every suscep-

tibility to feel disgi-ace, it is a marvel that they have not indig-

nantly cast off the yoke and demanded their political right£!.

Their wrongs have been unprovoked on the'r part, and unnatu-

ral oil the part of those who have inflicted cliem—^in many cases

the guilty authors of their being. The patience and endurance

of the suJSfererB under such circumstances are unexampled, ex-

cept by the conduct of the slaves, who, though still more wronged,

were,, if possible, still more patient.

We regret to add, that until lately, the colored people of Bar-

bados have been far in the back ground in the cause of abolition,
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and oven now, the majority of them are either indifferent, or ac-

tually hostile to oraancipation. They have no fellov/ fieeling

with the slave. In fact, they have had prejudices against the

negroes no less bitter than those which the whites have exer-

cised toward them. There are many honorable exceptions to

this, as has already been shown ; but such, we are assured, is

the general fact.*

CHAPTER IV.

BARBADOS AS IT WAS, ANP IS.

According to the declaration of one of the special magis-

trates, " Barbados has long been distinguished for its devo^on

to slavery." There is probably no portion of the globe where

slave-holding, slave-driving, and slave-labor, have been reduced

to a more perfect system.

The records of slavery in Barbados are stained with bloody

atrocities. The planters uniformly spoke of slavery as a system

of cruelties ; but they expressed themselves in general temis.

From colored gentlemen we learned some particulars, a few of

wJiich we give. To most of the following facts tlie narrators

* We are here reminded, by the force of eontrast, of the noble

spirit manifested by the free colored people of our own country.

As early as 1817, a numerous body of them in Philadelphia, with

ihe venerable James Forten at their head, pledged themselves to

the cau e of the slave in the following sublime sentiment, Avliich

deserves to be engraven to their glory on the granite of our " ever-

lasting hills"—" Resolved, That we never will separate ourselves

voluntarily from the slave popidation in this country ; they are our

brethren by the ties of consanguuiity, of suffering, and of wrong ;

and we feel tliat there is more virtue in suffering privations with

them, than enjoying/ancicd advantages for a eeaeon."

We belifeve that this resolution embodies the feelings and deter-

minatipns of the free colored people generally in the free states.
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wore thomeblvCB oyo wilntiBflCt), and all of thorn happonod hi

thoir day and wore froeh in thoir momurios.

The alavos wroro not unfroquontly worked in tho atrooteof

Bridgetown vrttli chains or\ thoir wriBta and ancloa. hogging

on tho oatatca ifxid in tho town, was no Iobb public than froquonti

and 'tliero was lin uttor BhamoloeBnosa often in tho manner of its

infliction. Even women wore stripped naked on tho eidcs of tho

etrcote, and their backs lacerated with tho whip. It was a com-

mon practice, when a slave offended a white man, for tho master

to send for a public whippor, and order him to tako the slavo bo-

fore the door of tho person offended, and flog him till the latter

was satisfied. White fomales would order their male slavos to

be stripped naked in their presence and flogged, while theywould

look on to see that their orders were faithfully exe^o-uted. Mr.

Prescod mentioned an instance which he himself witnessed near

fiiidgetowh. He had seen an aged fiBmale slave, stripped and

tfrhipped by her own eon, a child of twelve, at the command of

the mistress. As the boywas small, the mother was obliged to get

dbwnupon her hands andknees,so that the child could inflict the

blows on hernaked personwith a rod. Thiswas done on the public

highway, before the mistress's door. Mr. T» well remembered

Mirbi&i it was lawful for any man to shoot down his slave, imder

no greater -penalty than twenty-five pounds currency ; and he

knew of cast^ in which this had been done. Just after the in-

eitiheistidn in 1816, white men made a regular sport of shooting

negroes. Mr. T. mentioned one case. A young man had sworn

£hkt he would kSl ten niegroes before a certain time. When he

shqt nine he went to take breakfast with a neighbor, and

carried Ins gun along. The first slave he met on the estate, he

accused of being concerned in the r9beIlion. The negro pro-

tested that he wad iimocent, and begged for mercy. The man
told him to be gone, and as he turned to go away, he shot him

dead. Having fulfilled .his bloody pledge^ the.young knight ate
'

his break&st with a relidt. Mr. H, said that a planter once, in

a fiaie.of perfect peace, went to his door and esdled one oS his

slaves. The negro made some reply which the master coatetrued

intoineolence; and in a great rage he swore if he did not come

to him immediately he would ehoot him. The maii replied he
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hopod inijiBrin wftn'l in onrnofil. *V\l nliow yon wiioMior f niu in

oftrncHl,' fliiid tlio nuiflUir, and willi (hut, ho lovcilldd liiririno, tooli

dolilxirato aim, and Hhot tlio noj(n» on IIki «]•»>(. Ilodiod iiruno-

diatoly. Though fjroali ofUntfl woro uia(l(j l)y a fow colon-d iiioii

to bring tiio inurdoror (,o inniinhmont, tlioy woro all itmlDH'.tiial.

The evidence against him wno clear enough, l)uf. the iiidiieiirn

in hitt favor was bo etrong that he finally OHcaped.

Dungconfl woro bnilt on all the CHtMen, and (hey were often

abominably filthy, and infcHted with loatliHome and venomous

vermin. For Blight oflencea tho elavoB were thniBt into then'

priBons for Bovoral euccoBsivo nights—being dragged out evt>i >

morning to work during tlio day. VariouB modes of torture were

employed upon those who woro conBignod to tho dungeon. There

were stocks for their feet, and there were staples in tho floor for

the ancles and wristp, placed in such a position as to keep the

victim stretched out and lying nn hie face. Mr. II, described one

mode which was called the cah'n. A narrow board, only wide

enough for a man to lie upon, was fix^d in an inclined position,

and elevated considerably above the ground. Tho ofTonding

slave was made to lay upon this board, and a strong rope or chain,

was tied about his neck and fastened to the ceiling. It was so

arranged, that if he should fall from the plank, he would inevit-

ably hang by his neck. Lying in this position all night, he was

more likely than not to fall asleep, and then there were ninety-

nine chances to one that he would roll off his narrow bed and

be killed before he could awake, or have time to extricate him-

self. Peradventure this is the explanation of the anxiety Mr.—_ of , used to feel, when he had confined one of his

slaves in tho dungeon. He stated that he would frequently wake

up in the night, was restless, and couldn't sleep, from fear that

the prisoner would kiU himself before mormng.

It was common for the planters of Barbados, like those of

Antigua, to declare that the greatest blessing of abolition to

them, was that it relieved them from the disagreeable work of

flogging the negroes. . We had the unsolicited testimony of a

planter, that slave mothers frequently poisoned, and otherwnse

murdered, their young infents, to rid them of a life of slavery.

What a horrible comment this upon the cruelties of slavery !
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glcarcQ Imt tho tnothor given birth to hot child, vhon aho bocomos
i,t8^ njuwloiier. Tho elttvo-mother's joy bogine, not Mko that of

othqr, mothofs, whoiji " a man is bom into the world," but when
he)^ . infant is hurried out of oxistence, and its first faint cry is

huwhod in the silence of death I Why this perversion of nature 1

All, that mother Itpows the agohies, tho torments, the wasting

woes, of a life of davory, and by tho bowels of a mother's love,

0|n4 the yearnings of a mother's pity, she resolves that her bab«
shall

,
never know the same.. O, estimate who can, how many

groans have gone up f5rom the cape field, from the boiling-house,

from around tl^e wini^ mill, from the, bye paths, from the shade
of

:

every treoj from the recesses of every dungeon

!

Colonel Barrovv, of Bdgecome estate, declared, that tho habit

qf.flogging was so strong among the overseers and book-keepers,

that even now they frequently indulge it in the face of penalties

ancl at :the risk. of , forfeiting their place.

The- descriptions which the special magistrates ^ve of tha
iQWer daSB of "overseers and^ the managers of the petty estates,

fiirnish data enough for judging of the raanne" m which they
WOtUld be likely to act when clothed veith arhlurary power. They
are «« a low onder of men," «» without dducation," «• trained up
tOrWBQ;the wh'P»** "knowing nothing pLae save the art of floggings"

<*=ready,at any time to peijure themselves in any matter where
a negro is concerned^" &c. Now, may v/e not ask what but
crne]ty,vthe most monstrous,, could be expected under a system

wM^^ ^tuA men were constituted law nudters, judges, and exe-

cutioners ?

JgVom the fioregcnng facts, and the still stronger circumstantial

evidence, we leave; the reader to judge for himself as to the

amount of cruelty attendant upon «« the re^ of terror," in Bar-

bados. We must, however, niei^on one qualification, vtrithout

which a wrong: imi^ession may bemade. It has already been
remarked that ]^bados has, more than any other island, re-

duced slavo labrar and sugar cultivati^ to a regular system.

This the plantenr have been compelled to do from the denden^
of tijfiir popuTalioii, the smallness oftheir territory, the facf that

tte land was dl occupied, and stihm6re because the island, &<x&:

long continued ctdtivation, was paiHy worn out. A prominteni
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foatuTO in thoir Byfltem wae, theoretically at loaat, good bodily

treatment of the elavesi good feeding, attention to mothers, to

pregnant women, and to children, in order that the OBtatoa might

always he kept well stocked with good-condiiioTwd negroes. They

were conaidered the best managers, who increased the population

of the estates most rapidly, and often premiums wore given by

the attorneys to such managers. Another feature in tJie Barba-

dos system was to raise sufficient provisions in the island to

maintain the slaves, or, in planter's phrase, tofeed the stock, witli-

out being dependent upon foreign countries. This made the

supplies of the slaves more certain and more abundant. From
several curcumstances in the condition of Barbados, it is miani-

fest, that there were fewer motives to cruelty there than existed

in other islands. First, the slave population waa abundant, then

the whole of the island was under cultivation, and again the lands

were bid and becoming exhausted. Now, if either one of these

things had not been true, if the number of slaves had been inad-

equate to the cultivation, or if vast tracts of land, as in Jamaica,

Trinidad, and Demerara, had been uncultivated, or were being

brought into cultivation ; or, again, if the lands under cultivation

had boen fresh and fertile, so as to'bed.T pushing, then it is plain

that there would have been inducements to hard driving, which,

as the case was, did not exist.

Such is a partial view of Barbados as it was, touching the

matter of cruelty. We say partial, for we have omitted to men-

tion the selling of slaves from one estate to another, whereby

families were separated, almost as efiectually as though an

ocean intervened. We have omitted to notice the transporta-

tion of slaves to Trinidad, Berbice, and Demerara, which was
made an open traffic imtil prohibited in 1837, and was afterwards

continued with but littie abatement by evasions of the law.

From the painfiil contemplation of all this outrage and wrong,

the mind is relieved by turning to the present state of the colo-

ny. It cannot be denied that much oppression grows out of the

apprenticeship system, both from its essential nature, and from

the want of vfa-tuous principle and iridepeiidehce lii the meri vt^ho

administer it. Yet it is tteiftainly true tH^it tberel' lias W^efi a very

great diminution in the amount of actual cruelty. Thfe total
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abolition of flogging on tho OBtut«B, tho prohibition to uso tho

dungoone, and depriving tho mastorB, managora, ovoraoors and

drivors, of tho right to punieh in any caeo, or in any way what-

ever, loavo no room for doubt on this eubjoct. It is true, that

tho laws aro often violated, but this can only tako place in

cases of excessive passion, and it is not likely to bo a very fre-

quent occurrence, The penalty of the law is so heavy,* and
the chances of detection! are so great, that in all ordinary cir-

cumstances thoy wiUbe a sufficient security against the violence

of tho master. On the other hand, the epecial magistrates them •

selves seldom use the whip, but resort to other modes of punish-

ment less cruel and degrading. Besides, it is manifest that if

they did use tho whip and were ever bo cruelly disposed, it

would bo physically impossible for them to inflict as much suffer-

ing as the drivers could during slavery, on account of the vast

numbers over whom they preside. We learned from the ap-

prentices themselves, by conversing with them, that then- con-

dition, in respect to treatment, is incomparably better than it

was during slavery. We were satisfied from our observations

and inquuies, that the planters, at least the more extensive and
enlightened ones, conduct their estates on different principles

from those formerly followed. Before the abolition of slavery,

they regarded the whip as absolutely necessary to the cultiva-

tion of sugar, and hence they uniformly used it, and loudly de-

precated its abolition as being ihdr certain ruin. But since the

whip has been abolished, and the planters have found that the

negrobB continue, nevertheless, industrious and subordinate, they

have changed their measures, partly from necessity, partly from

policy, and have adopted a conciliatory course.

Barbados was not without its insurrections during slavery.

Although not very frequent, they left upon the minds of the

wMte colonists this conviction, (repeatedly expressed to us by

planters and others,) that slavery and rebeWums are inseparable.

* A fine of sixteen dollars for the first assault, and the liberation

of the apprentice after the second.

t Through the complaint of the apprentice to the special ma-
gistrate.
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TJio last widely oxtondod insurrection occurred in 1816, iri' the

oostom part of the island. Some of tho particulars woro given

ua by a planter who resided in that region, and Buffered by it

great loss of property. Tho plot wns' so cautiously laid, and

kept Bo secret, that no one suspected it. The planter observed

that if anyone had told him that such a tlung was browing

minutes before it bui-st forth, ho would not have credited tho

statement It began with firing tho cane-fieldsi. A signal waft

given by a man setting fire to a pile of trash on an elevated

spot, when instantly the fires broke out in every durection, and

in less than a half hour, more than one hundred estates were in

fiames. The planters and their iamilies, in the utmost alatm,

cither fled into other parts of the island, or seized their arms
and hurriedly mustered in self«defence. Meanwhile the negroes,

who had banded themselves in numerous companies, took ad-

vantage of the general consternation, proceeded to tlie deserted

mansions of the planters, broke down the doors, battered ini the

windows, destroyed all tlie furniture, and carried away the pro-

vision stores to their own houses.

These ravages continued for three days, during which, the

slaves flocked together in increasing numbers; in one place

there were several thousands assembled. Above five hundred

of the insurgents were shot dovm by the mihtia, bef<»e they

could be arrested. The destruction of property during the re-

bellion was loosely estinlated at many hundred thousand pounda.

The canes on many estates were almost wholly burned; so

that extensive properties, which ordinarily jrielded from two to

three hundred hogsheads, did not make more than fifteen - or

twenty.

Our informant mentioned two circumstances which he cOii;^

eidered remarkable. One was, that the insurgents never touch-

ed the property ofthe estates to which they severally belonged
j

but went to the neighboring or more distant estatSi!. ' The otH&t

was, that during the whole iiisurrectionthe negj'oed clid hb t inak'e

a single attempt to destroy life. On the otheif hand*' the- sacrit'

fice of negroes during the rebellion, and subsequdnt to it, wftS'

appalling: It was a long time befom the white iiu(n'd thii^'f(^'

blood could be satiated. . . . :
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No gonorol iiMurrection occiurod uftor tliis ono. Howovor,
a'i^ lato as 1838, tho proprietor of Mount Wilton—the nobloBt

CBtato in the jHland'-^was murdored byiiis eiavoa in a most hor-

rid manner. A numbor of mon entered his bod-chamber at

night. Ho u ffoko ere tliey reached him, and graeped lus sword,

which always hung by liis bod, but it wa^ wrested from his

hand, and he was mangled and hilled. His death was caused

by his cmeliies, and especially by his extreme licentiousness. All

the, females on this estate were made successively the victims

of his lust. Tliisj together with his cruelties, so incensed the

men, that tJiey determined to murder the wretch. Several of

them were publicly executed.

Next to the actual occurrence of rebellions, the fear of them

deserves to be enumerated among the evils which slavery en-

tailed upon Barbados. The dread of hurricanes to the people of

IBarbados is tolerable in comparison with the irrepressible ap-

prehensions of bloody rebellions. A planter told us that he sel-

dom went to bed without thinking he might be murdered before

morning.

. But now the whites are satisfied that slavery was the sole in-

stigator of rebellions, and since its removal they have no fear on

this score.

: Liceraioufness was another of the firuits of slavery. It will be

difficult to give to the reader a proper conception of the preva-

lence of this vice in Barbados, and of the consequent demorali-

zatioui A nuiuerous colored population were both the offipring

andthe vicSimsof it On a very moderate calculalion, nineteen-

twentieths.of the present adult colored race are illegitimate.

Concubinage was practised among the highest classes. Young
merchants and others who were unmarried, on first going to

the island, regularly engaged colored females to live with them
as housekeepers and mistresses, and it was not nnusnal for a

man to have more than one. The childreh of these connections

usually sat with the mothers at the father's table, though ,when
the g'entlemien ' had company, neither mothers nor children

made .their'appearance. To such conduct no disgrace was at-

tached} 'nor:/,was any shame felt by either p^rty. We were

assured tiiat there are in Bridgetown, colored ladies of <*re->'
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spoctability," who, though novor mamcd, havo largo famflioH of

cliildron whoso diiToront euriiamos indicato thour dUToronco of

parentage, hut who prohably do not know thoir fathers by any

othor token. Thoso remarke apply to the towns. Tho morals

of tlio cstatOB wero still more deplorable. Tho managers and

overseers, conaraonly unmarried, left no female virtue unat-

tompted. Rewards sometimes, but oftener tho v/hip, or the

dungeon, gavo them the mastery in point of fact, which the laws

allowed in theory. To the slaves marriage was scarcely known.

They followed tlie example of tho master, and were ready to

minister to his lust. The mass of raidatto population grew
paler as it multiplie.1, and catching the refinement along with

the tint of civilization, waged « war upon marriage wliich had

well nigh expelled it from the island. Such was Barbados under

the auspices of slavery.

Although these evils still exist, yet, since the abolition of

slavery, there is one symptom of returning purity, the sense of
shame. Concubinage is becoming disreputable. The colored

females are growing in self-respect, and are beginning to seek

regular connections with colored men. They begin to feel (to

use the language of one of them) that the light is comet and that

they can no longer have the apology of ignorance to plead for

their sin. It is the prevailing impression among whites,-colored,

and blacks, that open licentiousness cannot long survive slavery.

Pry'udice was another of the concomitants of slayery. Bar-

bados was proverbial for it. As far as was practicable, the co-

lored people were excluded from all business connections
; though

merchants were compelled to make clerks of them for want of

better, that is, whiter ones. Colored merchants of wealth were
diut out ofthe merchants' exchange, though possessed of untar-

nished integrity, while white men were admitted as subscribers

without regard to character. It was not a little remarkable that
the rooms occupied as the merchants' exchange were rented

from a colored gentleman, or more properly a negro who,
though hhnself a merchant of extensive business at home and

* Mr. London Bourne, the merchant mentioned in the orevioos

chapter.
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abroad, fivA , oqoupying the floor bolow with a etorc, was not

mifibrod toi^ot bis foot within thom. This merchant, it will bo

rememberfedk is educating n son for a loamod profoBsion at tbe

University of Edinburgh. Colored gentlemen wero not allowed

to ,bocome;members of literary, associations, nor subscribors to

the town librp'-'es, Social intercourse was utterly interdicted.

Toi visit the,houses of such men as we have already mentioned

in a previous chapter, and especially to sit down at their tables,

would have been a loss of caste ; although the gentry wero at

the same time living with colored' conoubmes. But most of all

did tlus wicjiedfprojudice delight todisplay itselfm the churches.

Originally,
,
WO' be^eve, the despised color was confiued to the

g^eries* : afterwards it was admitted to the seats under the gal.

ler|es,.and ultimately it^was allowed to extend to the body pews
below the cross aisle. If perchance one of the proscribed claes

should ignorantly stray beyond these precincts, and take a seat

above the crpss. aisle, he was instantly, if not forcibly, removed.

Bvery vopportunity was ,
maliciously seized to taunt.the colored

peojje with their complexion. A gentleman ofthe highest worth

stated, that several years ago he applied to the proper officer

for a license to. be married. The license was accordingly made
out and. handed to him. It was expressed in the following in-

sulting style : " T-—- H— F. Mi, is licensed i to marry

H---~ L~~, P. C.; W." The initials F. M. stood for free

muliUto, and F. C. W. forfree colored woman ! The gentleman

took his knife and cut out tiiese initials ; and was then threaten-

ed,with a prosecution for for^ng his license I

it must be admitted that this.cruelfeeling still- exists in Bar-

bados. . : Prejudice, isthe lastLviper.of the slavery-gendered brood

that dies. , But itis evidently growing weaker.- This the reader

will infer from- several.facts already stated.- The colored people

themselves; are indulging . sanguine hopes^ that prejudice w31

sbo^fly. die away.r ,Th^ could discover a bending on the part

of the whites, and anapparent readiness to concede much of the

gpoundi.hijiiato.withheld*: They informed us thatthey had re-

ceived intimations that they might be admitted as subscribers to

the merchants' exchange, if they would apply ;' .but they were in

no hurry to make the advances themselves. They felt assured -
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tliat not only businoBa equality, but social equality, would soon

bo theirs, and woro waiting patiently for the couriso of events to

bring tliem. Tlioy have too much Bolf-reapoct to sue for the

considoration of their whito neighbora, or to accept it aa a con-

descension and favor, when by a little patience they might ob-

tain it on more honorable terms. It will doubtless be found in

Barbados, as it has been in other countries—and perchance to
^

the mortification of some lordliuga—^that fi:eodom is a mighty

leveller ofhuman distinctions. The pyramid of pride and preju-

dice which slavery had upreared there, must aoon crumble in tiie

dust

Indolence mid inejftciencij among the wUUes, was another pro-

minent feature in slaveholding Barbados. Enterprise, public and

personal, haa long been a stranger to tlie island. Internal im-

provements, such as the laying and repairing of roads, the erec-

tion of bridges, building wharves, piers, &c., were either wholly

neglected, or conducted in such a listless manner as to be a brn:-

lesque on the name of business. It was a standing task, re-

quiring the combined energy of the island, to repair the dam-
ages of one hurricane before another came. The following cir-

cumstance was told us,,by one of the shrewdest observers of

men and things with whom we met in Barbados. On the south-

eastern coast of the island there is a low point running far out

into the sea, endangering all vessels navigated by persons not

well acquainted with the island. Many vessels have been

wrecked upon it in the attempt to make Bridgetown from the

windward. From time immemorial, it has been in contempla-

tion to erect a light-house on that point. Every time a vessel

has been wrecked, the whole island has been agog for ; a light-

house. Public meetings were called, and eloquent speeches

made, and resolutions passed, to proceed to the work forthwith.

Bills were introduced into the assembly, long speeches made,

and appropriations voted commensurate with the stupendous un-

dertaking. There the matter ended, and the excitement died

away, only to be revived by anotherwreck, when a similar scene

would ensue. The light-house is not built to this day. In per-

sonal activity, the Barbadians are as sadly deficient as in public

spirit. London is said to have scores of wealthy merchants who
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air. iSridgotowD, wo should think, is in this respect as deserv-

ing of tho name Lidfe London, as Barbados is of the title

•Lit^e England," which it proudly assumes. We wore credi-

ihly informed that thoro were merchants in Bridgetown who

had nqver been off the island in their lives, nor more tlian five

or six miles in^to the country. The sum total of their locomo-

tipn might be said to be, turning softly to one side of flieir

cimi:^ and th^n softly to the other. Having no personal cares

to harass thonij.and no political questions to agitate them—hav-

ing no extended speculations to push, and no public enterprises

to.prosecute, (save occasionally when a wreck on the southern

point throws them into a ferment,) the lives of the higher

classes seem a perfect blank,, as it regards every thing manly.

Their thoughts are chiefly occupied with sensual pleasure, an-

ticipated or enjoyed. The centre of existence to them is the

dinner-table.

" They eat and drink and sleep, and then

—

Eat and drink and sleep again."

That the aboUtion of slavery has laid the foundation for a re-

fo;rm in this respect, there can be no doubt. The indolence

and ineflEiciency of the white conmiunity has grown out of slav-

ery. It is the legitimate ofispring of oppression everywhere

—

one of the bnming curses which it never fails to visit upon its

8t5)porters.- It may be seriously doubted, however, whether in

Barbados this evil vnii. terminate with its cause. There is

there such a superabundance of the laboring poptdation, that

for, a long time to come, labor must be very cheap, and the

habitually indolent will doubtless prefer employing others to

work for them, than to work themselves. If, therefore, we
should not see. an active spirit of enterprise at once kindling

among the. Barbadians, if the light-Twuse should not be buili for

a quarter of a century to come, it need not excite our astonish-

ment ,

We heard not a little concerning, the expected distress of

those white femilies whose property consisted chiefly of slaves.

There were many such families, who have hitherto lived re-
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opectably and indopondontly by hiring out their skvee. Aftot

1840, these will bo doprivod of all thoir property, and will have

no means Of support whatever. Aa they wiU consider it de-

grading to work, and still more so to beg, they will be thrown

into extremely erabarrassing circumstances. It is thought that

many of this class will leave the country, and seek a home

where they will not be ashamed to work for their subsistence.

We were forcibly reminded of the oft alleged objection to eman-

cipation in the United States, that it would impoverish many
excellent families in the South, and drive delicate females to

the distaff and the wash-tub, whose hands have never been

used to any thing

—

rougher than the cowhide. Much sjrmpathy

has been awakened in the North by such appeals, and vast

numbers have been l6d by them to conclude that it is betterTor

millions of slaves to famish in eternal bondage^ than that a few

white families, here and there scattered over the South, should

be reduced to the humiliation oiworking.

HbsiUity to emancipation prevailed in Barbados. That island

has always been peculiarly attached to dlavery. From the be-

ginning of the anti-slavery a^tations in England, the Barbadians

distinguished themselves by their inveterate opposition; Aa the

grand result approximated they increased their resistance. They
appealed,, remonstrated, begged, threatened, deprecated, and

imprecated. They continually protested that abolition would

ruin the colony—that the negroes' could never be' brought to

work—especially to raise sugar~without the whip. They both'

besought and demanded of the English that they should cease

their interference withrtheir private afiairs and personal properly.

Again and again they informed them that thfey were wholly

disqualified, by their distance from the colonies, aiid their igno-

rance of the subject, to do any thing respecting it, and they

were entreated to leave the whole matter with the colonies, who
alone could judge as to the best tune and manner of moving, or

whether it was proper to move at all.

We were assured that there was not a single planter in Bar-

bados who was known to be in fevor of abolition, before it took

place; if, however, there had been one such, he would not have

dared to avow his sentiments. The anti-slavery party in Eng-
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land wore dotoetod ; no ep^tliota wore too vilo for thorn—-no

curaos too bitter. It was a Barbadian lady who onco oxckimcd

in a public company in England, " O, I wish we had Wilbor-

force in the West Indies, I would bo one of the very first to tear

Ids heart out !" If such a felon wish could escape the lips of a

female, and that too amid the awing influence of English society,

what may wo conclude were tlie feelings of planters and drivers

on the island I

The opposition was maintained even after the abolition of

slavery ; a;nd there was no colony, save Jamaica, with which

the English government had so much trouble m arrangmg the

provision? and conditions under which abolition was to take

pilape.

From statements already made, the reader will see how great

a change has come over the feelings of the planters.

He has followed us through this and the precedmg chapters,

he has seen tranquiUity taking the place of insurrections, a sense

of security succeeding to gloomy forebodujgfi, and public otder

supplanting mob law; he has seen subordination to authority,

peacefubiess, industry, and increasing morah'ty, characterizing

the negro population ; he has seen property rising in value, crime

lessening, expenses of labor diminishing, the whole island bloom-

ing vvith; unexampled cultivation, and waving with crops unpre-

ced^ted intbe m<?mory of its inhabitants; above all, he has

se,en licentiousness decreasuig, prejudice fading away,, marriage

extending, education spreading, and reli^on preparing to multi-

ply.her churches and missionaries over the land.

, TAcse^are the blessings, of abolition—ft^gfun only, and but

partially realized as yet, but promismg a rich maturity in tune

to com"* <»fter the work of freedom shall have been completed
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CHAPTEft V.

TUB AFrUBIf TIOBSIIir SYSTEM.

TiiE nature of tho appronticoehip eyatom may bo loamod

from tho following abstract of its provisions, rolativo to tlio throo

parties cliiefly concomod in its operation—^tiio special magis-

tn*e, the master, and tho apprentice.

l^ROVISIONS BBSFEOTINO TH1! SPECIAL MAQIS-
TRATES.

1. They must be disconnected with planters and plantership,

that they may be independent of all colonial parties and inter-

ests whate\'er.

2. The special mtigistrates adjudicate only in cases where

the master and apprentice are parties. Ofiences committed by
apprentices against any person not connected with the estates

on which they hve, come under the cognizance of the local

magistrates or of higher courts.

S. The special justices sit three days in the week at their

o£Sces, where all complaints are carried, both by the master and

apprentice. The magistrates do not go to the estate, either to

try or to punish offenders. Beddes the three days the magis-

trates are required to be at home every iSaturday, (that being

the day on which the apprentices are disengaged,) to give friend-

ly advice and instruction on points of law and personal rights to

all apprentices who may call.

PROVISIONS RESPECTING THE MASTER.

1. The master is allowed the grattdtous labor of the appren-

tice for forty-five hours each week. The several islands were
permitted by the English government to make such a division

of this time as local circumstances might seem td require. In

some islands, as for instance in St Chi^pher's rxad Tortola^ it

is spread over six days of the week in proportions of seven and

a half hours per day, thus leaving the apprentice mere shreds of

82
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tiino ui which ho can accompliBh nothing for liimsolf. In JBor.

ladoB, tlio forty-fivo houra ia confined witliin five days, in jior-

lions of nine houra per day.

2. The allowancoB of food continue the aamo aa during ala-

very, excepting that now the maator may give, instead of the

allowance, a third Of an acre to each apprentice, but then he

must also grant an additional day every week tor tho cultivation

of this land.

3. The maator has no power Whatever to punish. A planter

observed, <' if I command my butler to stand for half an hour on

the parlor floor, and it can be proved that I designed it as a

puniahraent, I may bo fined for it.'? The penalty for the first

offence (punisliing an apprentice) is a fine of five pounds cur-

rency, or abcteen dollars, and imprisonment if tho punishment

was cruel. For a second offence the apprentice is set free.

Mast(3ra frequently do punish their apprentices in despite cf all

penalties. A case^ in point occurred not long smce, in Bridge-

town. A lady owned a handsome young mulatto woman, who
had a beautifid head of hair of which she was very proud. The
servant did something displeasing to her mistress, and the latter

in a. rage shaved off her hair close to her head. . The girl com-

plained to the special magistrate, and proQured an immediate

release from her mistress's service.

4. It is the duty of the master to make complaint to the spe-

cial magistrate. When the master chooses to take the punish-

ment into bis own hand,>the apprentice has a right to complain.

5. The master is obliged to sell the remainder of the appren-

tice's term, whenever the apprentice signifies a vdsh to hvcy iU

If the parties cannot agree about the price, the special magis-

trate, in coimection with two local magistrates, appraisof* the

latter, and the master is bound to take ti^e amount of the ap-

praisement, whatever that is. Instances of apprentices pur-

chasujg themselves are quite frequent, notwithstanding the term

of service is now so short, extending only to August^ 1840.

The value of an apprentice varies from thirty to one hundred

dollars.
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PROVISIONS RUSFBOTINO XIIE AFFREMTIOE.

1. He haa the whole of Saturday, and the romnanta of the

other five dayfli after giving nine hours to the maator.

2. The labor does not begin bo early, nor continue so late aa

during slavery. Instead of half past four or five o'clock, the ap-

prentices are called out at six o'clock in the morning. Thoy
then work till seven, have an hour for breakfast, again work

from eight to twelve, have a respite of two hours, and then work

till six o'clock.

3. If an apprentice hires his time from his master, as is not

unfrcquently the case, especially among the non-pracdials, he

pays a dollar a week, which is two thirds, or at least one half

of his earnings.
.

4. If the apprentice has a complaint to make against his

master, he must either make it during his own time, or if he

prefers to go to the magistrate during work hours, he must ask

his master for a pass. If liis master refuse to give him one, he

can then go without it.

5. There is an unjustifidbk inequality in the apprentice laws,

which was pointed out by one of the special magistrates. The
master is pimishable only for cruelty or corporeal inflictions,

whereas the apprentice is punishable for a variety of oflenccs,

such as idleness, stealing, insubordination, insolence, &c. The
master may be as insolent and abusive as he chooses to be, and

the slave can have no redress.

6., Hard labor, solitary confinement, and the treadmill, are

the principal modes of punishment Shaving the head is some-
times resorted to. A very severe punishment frequently adopt-

ed, is rsquiring the apprentice to make up for the time during

which he is confined. If he is committed for ten working days,

he must give the master ten successive Saturdays.

This last regulation is particularly oppressive and palpably

unjust. It matters not how s%ht the offence may have been,

it is discretionary ^yith the special magistrates to mulct the ap-

prentice of his Saturdays. This provision really would appear
to have been made expressly for the purpose of depriving the

apprentices of their ovra time. It is a direct inducement to the
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moator to complain. If tho approntioo haa baen absont from
Ilia work but an hour, tho magistrato may eoutonco Itim to give

a whole day in return
; coneoquontly tho tQaator is encouraged

to mark the alighteot omiasion, and to complain of it whoUior it

waa unavoidable or not.

The design op the AppBEMTioEsnip.—It ia a sorious ques-

tion witli a portion of the coloniste, whotlier or not the ap-

prenticeship was originally designed as a preparation for

freedom. This however waa the professed object with its

advocates, and it was on the atrength of this plausible pre-

tension, doubtless, that the measure was carried through. We
believe it is pretty well understood, both in England and the

colonies, that it was mainly intended as an additional compen.

sation to the 'planters. The latter complained that the twenty
milliona of pounds waa but a pittance of the value of their

slaves, and to drown their cries about robbery and oppression,

thb system of modified slavery was granted to them, that

they might, for a term of years, enjoy the toil of the negro

without compensation. As a mockery to the hopes of the

slaves, this asrstem was called an apprenticeship, and it was
held out to I3iem as a needful preparatory stage for them to

pass through, ere they could rightly appreciate the blessings

of entire freedom. It was not wonderfiil that they should be
slow to apprehend the necessity of serving a six years' ap-

prenticeship at a business which they had been all their lives

employed in. It is not too much to say that it was a grand

cheat—-a national imposture at the expense of the poor vic-

tims of oppression, whom, with benevolent pretences, it offered

up a sacrifice to cupidity and power.

Pbacticai. opekation of the Akpeenticeship.—It cannot

be denied that this system is in some respects far better than

slavery. Many restraints are imposed upon the master, and

many important privileges are seciu-ed to the apprentice.

Being released from the arbitrary power of the master, is

regarded by the latter as a vast stride towards entire liberty.

We once asked an apprentice if he thought apprenticeship

was better than slavery. «'Oh yes," said he, "great deal

better, sir; when we was slaves, our masters ^t mad wid
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ue, and {^ivo uo pknty of liclcs-—hut now, thank Qod, tlioy

can't touch ue." But tho actual oi^joymont of thoso advan-

tages by tho appronticuH doponds upon bo many contingen-

cies, such as tho disppsitiou of tho master, and tjio faithful-

ness of the special magistrate, that it is left after all exceed-

ingly precarious. A very few observations respecting tho

special magistrates, will servo to show how liablo the appren-

tice is to suffer wrong without the possibility of obtaining

redress. It is evident that this will be tho case mlcm the

special magistrates are entirely independent. This was fore-

seen by the English government, and they pretended to pro-

vide for it by pajring the magistrates' salaries at home. But

how inadequate was their provision ! The, salaries scarcely

answer for pocket money in the West Indies. Thus situated,

the magistrates are continually exposed to those temptations

which the planters can so artfully present in the shape of

sumptuous dinners. They doubtless find it very convenient,

when tlieir stinted purses run low, and mutton and wines

run high, to do as the New England school-master does

—

inboard round;" and consequently the dependence of the ma-
gistrate upon the planter is of all things the most deprecated

by the apprentice.*

Congeniality of feeling, habits, viewsy style and rank—^iden-

tity of countiy and color-r-these powerful influences bias the

magistrate toward the master, at the same lime that the ab-

sence of them all, estrange, and even repel him &6m the ap-

* The feelings of apprentices on this point are well illustrated

by the follo\ring anecdote, which was related to iia while in the

West Indies. The governor of one of the islands, shortly after his

arrival, dined with one of the wealthiest proprietors. The next

day. one of the negroes of the estate said to another^ " De new
gubner been poisoned." " What dat you say ?" inquired the other

in astonishment, " De gubner been potsorCd^ " Dab, now !—how
him poisoned 7" " Him eatmassa turtle soup last night," said the

shrewd negro. The other took his meaning at once; and Jhis

sympathy for the governor was turned into concern for himself,

when he perceived that the poison was one from which was

likely to suffer more than his excellenoy;

22*
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prentice. Thoro ia Btill on additional conoidoration wluoh opor-

atofl against tho unfortunate apprentice. The men selected for

magistratoe ijure mostly oiaacorB of tlie army and navy. To those

who are acquainted with tho arbitrary habits of military and na-

val efficore, and witlx the iron deBpotiflra which they oxorciflo

among the soldiers and eaUors,* the bare mention of this fact is

• Wo had a epooimon of tho etuiFepocial magiBtratos arc mado

of, in Bailing from Barbados tf Jamaica. Tho vosaol was origin-

ally an Engliah man-of-war brig, which had been converted into

a Btoamor, and was employed by tho English government in con-

voying tho island raailB from Barbados to Jamaica—to and fro.

She wais 6till mider tho strict discipline of a. man-of-war. The
senior officer on board was a lieutenant. This man was one of

tho veriest s&vagep on earth. His passions wore in a perpetual

etormj at sonie times higher than at others, occasionally thoy blew

a huirioane. He quarrelled with his officers, and his orders to bis

men were always uttered in oaths. Scarcely a day passed tliat

he did not have some one of his sailors flogged. One night,

the cabin-boy left the water-can sitting on the cabin floor, 4n-

atead of putting it on the sideboard, where it usually stood. For

this offence thto commander ordered him up on deck, after mid-

night, and made the quarter-master flog him. The instrument

used in this case, (the regular fiogging-etick having been ttaed up

by previous service) was the commander's cane

—

a heavy knotted

club. The boy -held, out one hand and received the blow. He
howled most piteously,, and it was some seconds before he recov-

ered sufficiently from the pain to extend the other. «« Lay on !"

stormed the commander. Down went the cane a second time.

We thought it must have broken every bone in the boy's hand.

This was repeated several times, the boy extending each hand

alternately, and tqcoiling at every blow. "Now lay on to his

bach," sternly vociferated the commander—" give it to him

—

hard

-—lay on harder^* The old'seaman^ who had some mercy in his

heart, seemed very, loth to-lay oat his strength on the boy with

SQch a club. The commander became furious—cnrsed and swore

.*>and. again yelled, ^' €fit>e it to him harder, more—^moee—^MORG
--'fbsto, stop.^' '^You infernal villain"—speaking to the quarter-

master, and using the most honrid oaths

—

" You infernal villain,

if you do not lay on harder the next time I command you, 111
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BuiBcient to convince thorn of tho unonviablo situation of tlio ap.

prontico. It is at beet but a gloomy tranefor from tito mercies

of a slave*tlriver, to the justice of a militexy magistrate.

ft is not a Uttle remarkable tliat the apprenticeship should be

rogorded by tho planters themselves, as well as by otJier per-

sons generally tliroughout tlie colony, as merely a modified form

of slavery. It is common to hear it called 'slavery under a dif-

ferent form,* another name for slavery,* modided slavery,*

« but little better than slavery.'

Nor is the practical operation of the system upon the master

much less exceptionable. It talces out of his hand the 'power

of coercing labor, and provides no other stimulus. Thus it sub-

jects him to the necessity either of resorting to empty threats,

which must result only in incessant disputes, or of condescending

to persuade and entreat, against which his habits at once rebel,

or of complamingto a third party—an alternative more revolting

if possible, than the former, since it involves the acknowledgment

of a higher power than his own. It sets up over his actions a

foreign judge, at whose bar he is alike amenable (in theory)

with his apprentice, before, whose tribunal he maybe dragged at

any moment by his apprentice, and from whose Upe he may re-

ceive the humiliating sentence of punishment in the presence of

his apprentice. It introduces between him and his laborers mu-
tual repellancies and estrangement ; it encourages the former to

exercise an authority which he would not venture to assume

under a system of perfect freedom ; it emboldens the latter to

display an insolence which he would not have dreamed of. in a

state of slavery, and thus begetting in the one the imperiousness

of the slaveholder wUTumt his powert and in the other, . the inde-

pendence of the freeman toitkmii his immunities, it perpetuates a

scene of angrj^ collision, jealousy and hatred.

have you put in irons. The boy limped away, writhing in every

joint, and crying pitcously, when the commander called at him,
«• Silence, there, you imp—or I'll give you a second edition." One
ofthe first things the commander did after we left Barbados, was

to have a man flogged ; and the last order we heard him give, as

we left the steamer at Kingston, was to put two of the men in irons.
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It dooB not oven Borvo for tho maater tuo unworthy purpoeo

for which it was mainly dovieed, viz., that of an additional com-
pensation. The apprenticoehip ia estimated to be more expen-

sive than a syetorn of free labor would bo. It is but little less

expeneivo than slavery, and freedom, it is confidently expected,

will bo considerably loss. So it 'would seem that this system

bm thens tlie roaster with much of tlie perplexity, the ignominy,

and tho expensiveness of slavery, while it denies hun its power.

Such is tlie apprenticeship system. A splendid imposition !

—

which cheats the slave of his freedom, cheats tlie planter of his

gains, cheats the British nation of its money, and robs the world

of what else might have been a glorious example of immediate

and entire emancipation.

The Afpbenticesiot is no preparation fob feeedom.—
Indeed, as for as it can be, it is an actual disqualification. The
testimony on this subject is ample. We rarely met a planter,

who was disposed to maintain that tlie apprenticeship was pre>

paring the negroes for freedom. They generally admitted that

the people were no better prepared for freedom now, than they

were in 1834 ; and some of them did not hesitate to say, that

the sole use to which they and their brother planters turned the

system, was to get as much work out of the apprentices while it

lasted, as possible. Clergymen and missionaries declared that

the apprenticeship was no preparation for freedom. If it were
a preparation at edl, it would most probably be so in a religious

and educational point of view. We I'hould expect to find the

masters, if laboring at all to prepare their apprentices for free-

dom, doing so chiefly by encouraging missionaries and teachers

to come to then: estates, and by aiding in the erection of chapek
and school-houses. Eat the missionaries declare that they meet
with little more direct encouragement now, than they did during

slavery.

The special magistrates also testily that the apprenticeship

in no preparation for freedom On this subject they are very

explicit.

,

The colored people bear the same testimony. Not a few*

too, affirm, that the tendency of the apprenticeship is to unfit

the negroes for freedom, and avow it as their firm persuasion,
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that tlio peoplo will he lem proparod for liberty lit tho ond of tho

appronticoship,,t}mn thoy woro at ita commonooment. And it

is not witliout roaaon that thoy thus epook. Thoy Bay, firstt that

tho biokorings and disputes to which tho syatum givos riso be-

tween tlie master and tho apprentice, and tiio arraigning of each

other before tho special magistrate, are directly calculated to

alienate the parties. Tho effect of these contentions, kept up

for six years, will be to implant deep mtUml hostility; and the

parties will be a hundred fold more irreconcilable than thoy were

on the abolition of slavery. Again, they argue that the appren-

ticeship system is calculated to make the negroes regard law

as their foe, and thus it unfits them for Treedoro. They rea-

son tliua—the apprentice looks to tho magistrate as his judge,

his avenger, his protector; he knows nothing of. either law

or justice except as he sees them exemplified in the decisions

of the magistrate. When, tlierefore, the magistrate sentences

him to punishment, when he knows he was the injured party,

he will become disgusted with the very name of justice, and

esteem law his greatest enemy.*

But we cannot close our remarks upon the apprenticeship

system without noticing one good end which it has undesignedly

accomplished, i. e., tlie iUiistraiion of ihe good di^sition of the

colored people. We firmly believe ^at if the friends of emanci-

pation had wished to disprove all that has ever been said ^bqut

the ferocity and rovengefukiess of the negroes, and at the same

time to demonstrate that they possess, in a pre-eminent degree,

those other qualities which render them the fit subjects ofliberty

* The neglect of the planter? to use the apprenticcBhip as a pre.

paration for freedom, warrants us in the conclusion, that they do

not think any preparation necessary. But we are not confined to

doubtful inferences on this point. They testify positively—and not

only planters, but all other classes cf men likewise—that the slaves

of Barbados were fit for entire freedom in 1834, and that they

might have been emancipated then with perfect safely. Whatever

may have been tho sentiment of the Barbadians relative to the ne-

cessity of preparation before the experiment was made, it is clear

that now they have no confidence either in tho necessity or the

practicability of preparatory schemes.
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and law, thoy could not have dono it m/ixe triumphantly than it

has boon done by tl^e apprenticeship. How this has boon done,

may be shown by pointing out several rospoota in which the ap-

prenticoship has boon calculated to try the negro character most

Bovorely, and to develop all tliat was fiory and rebellious in it.

1. Tho apprenticeship removed tho strong arm of slavery, and

substituted no adequate force. The arbitrnry power of the mas-

ter, which awed tho slave into submission, was annihilated.

Tho whip, which was held over tho elave, and compelled a kind

of subordination-xbrutal, indeed, but effectual—^was abolislied.

Here in the outset tho roins were given to the long-oppressed,

b^t now aspuring mass. J^o adequate force was substituted, be-

cause it was tho intent of the new system to govern by mUder

means. This was well, but what were the milder means which

were to take the place of brute force 1

. 2. Was the stirnjdus of wages substituted? No! That was
expressly denied;^ 'Was the liberty of locomotion granted 1 No.

Was tlie privilege of gaining a personal .interest in the soil ex-

tended to them ? No. Were the immunities and rights of citi-

zenship secured to them ? No. Was the poor favor allowed

them of selecting their own business, or of choosing theur em-
ployer? Not even this"? Thus far, then, we see nothing of

the milder measures of the apprenticeship. It hat? indeed opened

the prison doors, and knocked off the jmsoners' chain—^but it

still keeps them grinding there, as before, and refiises to let

them come forth, except occasionally, and then only to be thrust

back again. Is it not thus directly calculated to encourage indo-

lence and insubordination ?

3. »In the next place, this system introduces a third party, to

whom the apprentice is encouraged to look for justice, redress,

and counsel. Thus he is led to regard his master as his enemy,

and all confidence, in hun is for ever destroyed. But this is not

the end. of the difficulty. The apprentice carries up complaints

against his master. If theygain a favorable hearing, he triumphs

over him—^if.they are disregarded, he concludes that the magis-

trate also is his enemy, , and he goes away with a rankling

grudge against his master. Thus he is gradually led to assert

his own cause, and he learns to contend with his master, to reply
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insolently, to dusputo, quurrol, and—^it is woll that wo cannot add,

to iight. At loast ono thing ia the reault—a pennanont state of

oUenatjoni contempt of authority, and hatjtid. All these are the

fruits of tlw apprenticeship system. They are caused by trana-

foning the power of the master, while the relation continues tlie

same. Nor is this contempt for the master, tliis alienation and

hatred, all the mischief. The unjust decisions of the magistrate,

of which the apprentices have such abundant reasons to com-

plain, excite their abhorrence of him, and thus their confidence

in the protection of law is weakened or destroyed. Here, then,

is contempt for the master, abhorrence of the magistrate, and

mistrust of the law—the apprentice regarding all three as leagued

togetlier to rob him of his rights. What a combination of cir-

cumstances to drive the apprentices to desperation und madness

!

What a marvel that the outraged negroes have been restrained

from bloody rebellions

!

4. Another insurrectionary feature peculiar to the apprentice-

ship is its makiiig the apprentices a portion of the time. One
fcitrth of the time is given them every week—just enough to

aflbrd them a taste of the sweets of liberty, and renderthem dis-

satisfied with their condition. Then the manner in which tliis

time is divided is calculated to irritate. After being a slave nine

hours, the apprentice is made a freeman for the remainder of the

day: early the next morning the halter is again put on, and he

treads the wheel another day. Thus the week wears away
until Saturday, which is an entire day of freedom. The negro

goes out and works for his master, or any one else, as he pleases,

and at night he receives his quarter of a dollar. This is some-

thing like freedom, and he begins to have the feelings of a free-

man—a lighter heart and more active limbs. He puts his raon^y

carefully away at night, and lays himself down to rest his toil-

worn body. He awakes on Sabbath morning, and is still free*

He putB on his best clothes, goes to church, worships a free God,

contemplates a free heaven, sees his free chfldren about him and

his wedded wife ; and ere the night again returns, the conscious-

ness that he is a slave is quite lost in the thoughts of liberty

which fill his breast, and the associations of freedom which

cluster around him. He sleeps again. Monday morning he is
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atarlied /rotn Ma dreama ly the old "afteH-WoJo" of slaveryi and

he ariaea to oudiire another week of toil, altomatod by the samo
tantalLdng moolcerioa of freedom. Is not thia applying tiio hoi

iron to the nerve 1

6. But, lastly, the apprenticosliip Bystom, oa if it would apply

the match to thia magasdne of combuatiblea, holda out the re-

ward ofliberty to every apprentice who ahall by any means pro-

voke his master to punish him a second time.

[Note.—^In a former part of this work-~the report ofAntigua

-~we mentioned having received information respecting a num-
ber of the apprenticeship islands, viz., Dominica, St. Chriato-

pher's, Nevis, Montserrat, AnguiUa, and Tortola, from the

Wealeyan missionariea whom we providentially met with at the

annual district meeting in Antigua. We designed to give the

statements of these men at some length in this connection, but

we find that it would swell our report to too great a size. It

only remains to say, therefore, in a word, that the same thuigs

are generally true ofthose colonies which have been detailed in

the account of Barbados. There is the same peaceablenesa,

subordination, industry, and patient sufiering on the part of the

apprentices, the sanie inefficiency of the apprenticeship as a pre-

paration for freedom, and the same conviction in the community
that the people wQl, if at all ajQ^cted by it, be less fit for eman-
cipation in 1840 than they were in 1834. A short call at St.

Christopher's confirmed tiiese views m our minds, so fax as that

island is concerned.

While in Barbados, we had repeated interviews with gentle-

men who were well acquainted with the adjacent islands, St
Lucia, St. Vincent's, Grenada^ &C., one of whom was a proprie-

tor of a sugar estate in St. Vincent's ; and they assured us that

there was the same tranquillity reigning in those islands which

we saw in Barbados. Sir Evan M'Gregor, who is the governor-

general of the windward colonies, »id of course thoroughly in-

fonned respecting their internal state, gave us the same assur-

ances. From Mr. H., an American gentleman, a niercbant of

Barbados, and fimnerly of Trinidad, we gathered similar in«
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foiiiiutioi touching tliat largo and (compared with JBarhadoo or

Antigua) Qomi-barharous island.

Wo loamod enough from thoao authentic eonrcoa to eatiofy

ourflolvea that tho various degrees of intelligence in the sovoral

inlands malcos very little diiToronco in tho actual rosulta of aboli-

tion ; but tliat in all the colonies, conciliatory and equitable

management has never failed to secure industry and tranquillity.]



JAMAICA.

CHAPTER I.

XINQSTON.

HAVXNa drawn out in detail the results of abolition, and the

working of the apprenticeship system in Barbados, we shall

spare the reader a protracted account of Jamaica ; but the im-

portance of that colony, and the fact that greater dissatisfaction

on account of the abolition of slavery has prevailed there than

in all the other colonies together, demand a careful statement

of facttv

On landing in Jamaica, we pushed onward in our appropriate

inquiries, scarcely stopping to cast a glance at the towering

mountains, with tiieir cloud-wreathed tops, and the valleys where
fiianshine and shade sleep side by side—at the frowning preci-

pices, made more awAil by the impenetrable forest-foliage

which shrouds the abysses below, leaving the impression of an
ocean depth—at the broad lawns and magnificent savannahs

glowing in verdure and sunlight—at the princely estates and
palace mansions—^at the luxuriant cultivation, and the sublime

solitude of primeval forests, where trees of every name, the ma-
hogany, the boxwood, the rosewood, the cedar, the pahn, the

fern,, the bamboo, the cocoa, the breadfruit, the mango, the

almond, all grow in wild confusion, interwoven with a dense

tangled undeigrowUi.*

* It isless necessary for us to dwelliong on Jamaica, than it would
otherwise be, since ihe English gentlemen, Messrs. Storge and
fiarvey, spent most of their time in that island, and will, donbtless,

publish their investigations, which will, ere long, be acceasible to
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maincd in KingBtx^D)"' and oallod on Bomb 6f 'tHo prihcipal ^6n<

tlomon, both white and colored. Wo likowieb ^jBitod tho pub-^

lie schools, tho houeo of correction, ponitOntiary, hospital, and

other public institutions. Wo shall speak briefly of several in-

dividuals whom wo saw in Kingston, and give some of their

statements.

Tho Hon. Dowel O'tteily, tho Attoittey-GoiiOral, iB an Irish-

man, and of one of tho influential families. In his own country,

ho was a prominent politician, and a bold advocate of Catholic

Ekuancipatibn. He is decidedly ono of the ablest men in the

island, distinguished for that simplicity of manners^ and flow of

natural benovOlencei Which are tho characteristics of the Irish-

man. Ho received his present appomtment from th*> Eiiglwh

government about six years ago, and is, by virtue of his office,

a member of the council. He declared that the apprenticeship

was in ho manner preparing the negi'oes for ireedom, but was
operating in a contrary way, especially in Jamaica, where it had

been made the instrument of greater cruelties in some cases,

than slavery itselt Mf. O'Reily is entirely free frbm pteju-

dice ; with all his family rank and official standuig, he identifies

himself with the colored people as far as his extetisive profes-

sional engagements will allow. Having early leambd' this, we
were surprised to find lum so highly respected by thb whitesi

in our subseqiient excursions to the country, the letters of intro-

duction with which he kindly finuished us, to planters and

others, were uniformly received with avoWals of the prbfoiiridest

respect for him. It should be observedi that Mr, O'Reily's at-

tachment to the cause of freedom in the' colonies, i^ hot' a mere
partizan feelifa^ assumed in order to bbih kbepingv<Hth the

our readers. We had. the pleasure of meeting these intelligent,

philanthropic and pious men in the West ladies, and from the

great length of time, and the snpenor facilities which they enjoyed

over us, of gathering a mass of facts in Jamaica, we feel- assured

that their report wiU be'highly interesting and, useful^ as well

among us as in Great Britain.

* The chief town of the island, with about' forty thousand' in-

habitants;
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govon>tr^ont undqjs which ho, holds The fact of his

being a, Itoman Catholic must, of iteolf, acquit liim of tho bus-

picion of any atrong
,
partiality for tlio English govornmont. On

tho other, hand, his decided hostility to tho approhticcship—tho

favorite oflapring of British legislation—demonstrates equally his

sincerity and indopondonco.

Wo were introduced to William Wemyss Anderson, Esq.,

an ominont attorney of Kingston. Mr. A. ia a Scotchman, and

has resided in Jamaica for more than six years. , Wo found him
the fearless advocate of negro emancipation. He exposed the

corruptions and abominations of the apprenticeship without tc-

aerve. Mr. A. furnished us with a written statement of his

views, respecting the state of the island, the condition of the ap-

prentices, &c from which wo here make a few extracts.

A very material ci)ange for the better has tak^n place in

the sentiments of the community since slavery was abolished.

Keligion and education were formerly opposed as subversive of

the security of property ; now they are in the most direct man-
ner iencouraged as its best support. The value of all kinds of

property has risen considerably, and a general sense of security

appears' to be rapidly pervading the public mind. I have not

heard one,man assert that it would be an advantage to return

to slavery, even were it practicable ; and I believe that the pub-

lic is beginning to see that slave labor is not the cheapest

.
"2.' The prejudices against color are rapidly vanishing. I do

not think there is a.respectable man, I mean one who would be

regarded as respectable on account of his good sense and weight

of character, w^o would impugn another's conduct for associat-

ing with persons of color. So &r as my observation goes, those

who would formerly have acted on these prejudices, will be

ashamed to own that they had entertained them. The distinc-

tion of superior acquiremente still belongs to the whites, as a

bddy ; but thatj and character, will shortly be the only distin-

guishing mark recognized ambng us.

The apprentices are viaproving, noti however, in come'

qii^m of ihe apprenticeship, hut in spile of it, and in consequence

ofihe grecA aet cfabolituni

!

u 4. I thiiik the negroes might have been emancipated as
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safely in 1684^ ai^ in 1640 ; and Iiad tlio omoitcipatioil'tlioil talcOili

place, tlioy would bo found much' further in advahnib in 18^0,

than they can bd 'aftor the expiration of tlio prciriont period of

apprenticeship through which allt both apprentices and niaBters, are

tABOlUNO ItEAVItY.

& That the negroes will work if moderately compensated,

no candid man can doubt. Thok endurance fat the sdlco of a
very little gain ia quite amazing, and they are most dbairous to

procure for thenieelvea and families as largo a: sharte as'possiblb

of the comforts and decencies of life. They appear peculiarly to

reverence and desire intellectual attainments. They employ;-

occasionally, children who have been taught in the schools to

teach them in their leisure time to read."

" 6. 1 think the partial modifications of skveiy: have been-atv

tended by so much improvement in all that constitutes the weU
fare and^re^ectability of socie^f, that I cannot doubt the itl<^

crease of the benefit were a total abolition accomplished ofevbiy

restriction that hais arisen out of the former state of things."

During our stay at Kingston, we called on the American;

consul, to whom we had a letter from the consul at ^tigueii;

We found him an elderly gentleman^ and a true heartedTirgin-

ian, both in his generosity and his prejudices in favor of slavery.-

The consul, Colonel Harrison, is a near relation of Generdl'W;-

H. Harrison, of 'Ohio. Things, he said, were gdiiig ruinously^

in Jamaica. The English government Were mad for abolishing'

slavery. ' The negroes of Jamaica werO the most degraded 'ai^^

ignorant of all 'negroes he had ever seen. He had travelled in^'

all our Southern States,' and the American'negroes,' evto ihitBd '

of- Soiith < Carolina and Geoi^ia^ wei^ a^' much superior' tb^the

negroes of Jiimeiica, as Henry Clay waifr superior to him. H^' -

said'th^ wfere iMe niOst: ungrateftd; fhithli^ ^t he even' ^ s&W";

no cbnfideilce could be placed >iti'1b6m, andbkiiidne^ Wtte alWayi^^

requited by insult; He' proceeded to reUtte & fad^ ftoia'wSMi-

itBppearied thatcthe ground on wMcb his gteVe chu*g^ agfiii^

the negro character rested. Wad the iU-conduk df oiie 'T^^(f'

woman he had hired some time ago to assist his &tti9j^^'' ' Th^'

town negroes, he saidi wete too%w|r to work ; the3ir^ lc^t^t^^iGiiid

lounged about on the ^ide walks all day, jabbering with one
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onotlior, ond keeping up an incoosanjinoiflq ;
^wJi thoy would not

fluflfei^ a, whito man to order tliora in the least. They were rear-

ing their ,c^droI)l, in perfect idleness, and for his part he. could

not teil what would become of the rising population of blacke.

Their parents wore too proud to let them work, and they sent

them to Bchvol all the , time. Eveiry afternoon, ho Baid, the

etrepte ore U^rongcd,with tlie half.naked little black devils, juat

broi^o lOromthe schools^ and all singing some noisy time learned

in the infant schools ; itiQ. burthen of 'their songs seems to be,

« iOthat toill bejoyful," i These words, said he, i^re ringmg in

your ears wherever you go. How aggr^avating truly ^uch words

must be bursting; cheerily iroija the lips of tho,Uttle free songs-

ters I " O that will be. joyful, Joyful, joTnFui..""-^nd bo they

riiig tite changCB ^ay after day, ceaseless and untiring. A
ncM? song this, well befitting the times and the prospects, but

provoking, enough to oppressors. : The consul denounced the

special magistrates ; thoy were an insolent ^et, of fellows, they

would fuie ;a ;
yfhite rotui as qiuck. as they Would flog a nigger.*

|f a; master called his apprentice « you scoundrel," or, "you
hiojszy,",the magistrate would either fine, him for it, or reprove

him sharply in the presence of the apprentice. This, in tho

eyes of the veteran Virginian, was intolerable. Outrageous,

not; to allow a. gerUleman to call his servantiwhat names he'

choqeeEf,! . We were very, much edified by the Colonel's eaapose

ofJamaica planners.
; We must say, however, that his opinions

I»d,^miic;hless woight with, us after,we learned (as we did from

thejb|96t aujthority.) that, he. had.never been a half dozen mile^

inta^the,comply dui^ Eingstoii. v

^j^e called/pn the.ftev. Jonathan Edmonson, the siipenntdn-

dejrt pffitibe ,Wesleyan, naissions in Jamaica.
, Mr. £. has been

for^m^ny years lahpiing ds,a missionary in the West indies, first

hx^x^^oAoa, Iliieniin Sk Yjqiceint's, Trinidad^ and De-
iDfflfai^ii^'i^^I^yin Ja^iai^^^ l He stated tiuit the plantero were
dip^..coiiip,^tiye!ly nothing.to^pre^ .the negroes for. freedom.

« JftctT; w&t^ obfeci was: to get ytK much, sugar met of them as

theyipossibjyc^^ m;/! -w-b ^y^^'- -

'

We jeseived a, call from the Hevi M. Wbddridge, on& of th&

•: We &ar tictore is too li^
'



Indopondent miBsionarios. Ho thinks tho conduct of tho plant-

era ia tending to mako tlio appronticoo thoir bittor onomios.

Ho mentioned one olfcct of tho appronticoship which had not

boon pointed out to us before. The system of apprnisoment,

ho Boii, was a,premumupm all (he bad qualities of thcnegi'ocs'

and a tax upon all the good ones, Wlion a person is to' bo

appraised, his virtues and his vices aro always inquired into,

ati'd they materially influence the oatimato of liis value. For
example, the usual rate of appraisertiont is a dollar per week for

the remainder of the term ; but if the apprentice is particularly

Bober, honest, and industrious, more particulaiy if he be a pious

tnan, he is valued at- tho rate of two or three' dollars per week.

'

It was consequently for the interest of the master, when an ap-'

prentice ai)plied for an appraisement, to "portray his virtues, while i

on the other hand there was an inducement for the appirentice

to conceal or actually to renounce his good qualities^ and foster ^

the worst vices. Some instances of this kind had &llen under'

his personalobservation.
,

>i

' We called on the Rev. Mr. Gardiner, and on the Rev. Mr.

Tinson, two Baptist missionaries in Kingston. On Sabbath we
attended service at the church of which Mr. G. id the pastori'

it is a very large builduig, capable of seating two thousand per- '

sons. The great mass ofthe congregation were ipptenticw. At
the time we were present, the chapel was well fOled, andthe ^

broad surface of black faces was scarcely at all diversified with-

%hter colors. ' It was gratifying to witness the;neatness of

dress, the sobriety, ofdemeanor, the devotional aspect of counte-

nance, the quiet and wakeful attention to the preacher which ;

pre^'a^ed. They were mostly rural negroes from the estate®

adjacent toKingston. .
; , ,

The Baptists'are the most numerous body of Christians,in the

,

island. The number of their missionaries now in Jamaica is

sixteen, tbef nbmber of Chapels is thirty-one, and the number of

members 'thiirty-two thousand nine hundred and sixty. : The
increase of members durinlg the'year ISSG was three thousand .'

thifee hundred and forfy-foup. - ' :

' At 'present the missionary field is mostly engrossed the

Biiptists and Wesleyaiis. The Moi:avians are the next most
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numovous body. Bosidos thoso, there aro tho clergy of tlio

English Church, with a Bishop, and a fow Scotch clergymen.

Tho Baptist misBionurieB, as a body, have been most distinguish-

ed for tlioir opposition to slavery. Their boldness in the midst

of aufieruig and persecutions, tliou denunciations of oppression,

though they did for a , time arouse tlio wrath, of oppressors, and

cause thoir chapels to bo torn down and themselves to be hunt>

cd, imprisoned, and banished, did more probably than any other

cause, to hasten the abolition of slavery.

Schools im Kik(gston.—We visited the Wolmer free school

-~the largest and oldest school, in the islands The, whole num-
ber of soholarsls five hundred.) It is under the charge of Mr.

Reid, a venerable Scotcliman, of scholarship and piety. AU
colors arp I mingled in it promiscuously. Wo saw the infant

school depattmentexamined by Mr. R. There, were nearly one

hundred and My cluldren, of every hue, from the jettiest black,

to the' feir'^nt)white^;,.they wereithoroughly intermingled,, and

the rea^y answers ran along the ranks from black to white,,

fioin white to browiiii from brown to pale, with undistinguished

vivacity- . ind accuracy. We were afterwards conducted into

the. ;highe^^> department; where lads and misses from nine to

fifteeii,!wero :inBtraoted in the various branches- of academic
.

edhcation;^- . AiCla63 of ladsj'^mostly colored, were examined in

aiathiiaetic\ They ,wrought several' sums , in pounds, shillingB^

arid peiic& ciirren6y, with wonderful celerity. .

^ Atfloftg other thiflgs' which we witnessed in* that school, we
shisll'iiot ^soOtt forget'having^seen a curlyiheaded negrolad of

t^eife, eSitoining a class of white young ladies in scientific his-

Some written statements and statistical tableswere furnished

us'ljy'Mt^K^i^^ '

\v\ hin. v-,'>'t.-Y'-^;.'. Kington, Mia^l9tlhl837.

Keae SiEv~Iideliayedt! answering: your queries in: ,hopes of

bbinj^able t&igive: yofi -anraccurate jiet'Oftiie;number of scboolsi

inEjngston, and pupils under tuition,, but . havefPot been able ^

coibpletely toi accomplish itoy ^ intentions I ishoH now answer

ybtv queries 'in the order you propose them. 1st Quest. How^
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Jong havo you been tenchinfy in Jamaica? Ans. Tiiirty-oight

years in Kingston. 2d Q,. How long havo you been maetor of

Wolmor'afrooBchool? A. Twonty.throo yoars. 3d Q. What
is tho number of colored cliildron now in tho school ] A. Four

hundred and thirty. 4th Q,. Was there any opposition to thoir

admission at first? A. Considerable opposition the first year,

but none afterwards. 5tli Q,. Do tliey learn as readily as tho

white cliildren 1 A. As they are more regular in their attend-

ance, they loam better. .6th Q,. Are they as easily governed ]

A. Much easier. 7th Q. Wlmt proportion of the school are the

children of apprentices? A. Fifty. 8th Q. Do then- parents

manifest a desu-o to havo them educated ? A. In general they

do. 0th Q. At what age do the children leave your school ?

A. Generally between twelve and fourteen. 10th Q,. Wliat

employments do they chiefly engage in upon leaving you? A.

Tlie boys go to various mechanic trades, to counting-housee,

attorney's offices, clerks to planting attorneys, and others be-

come planters. Tho girls seamstresses, hiantuamakers, and a

considerable proportion tailoressee, in Kingston and tliroughout

Jamaica, as situations offer.

I am, dear sirs, yours respectfully, E. Reid.
,

Tlie following table wiU .show the average numbers of- the

respective classes, white and colored, who have attended Wol-
mer'p free school in each year, from 1814 to the present time.

Wi:ite

Children.

Colored
Children.

Tc'.al.

AverafLj .".imbb* i".1814 87 87
<t (( 1815 111 3 114
u a 1816 129 25 iia
it 1817 146 J 36 182
it 1818 1^5 38 193« (( 1819 13S - 67 193
(( (( 1820 116 78 194
it (t 1821 118 122 240
((

.
(C 1822 93 167 260

<( 1823 97 j ib7 :m
(( i( 1824 94 1 198
u (t 1825' 89

j

185 '?'4
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W lluO

Ghildton*

Avoraire number in 182({ 03 176 260
(( 1827 02 156 248

« (t 1828 88 152 240
It u 1829 79 102 271
(( (( 1830 88 104 282
tt ti 1831 88 315 403
«t i( 1832 on 3R()
4t it 1833 03 411 504
«( (i 1834 81 420 501
** 1835 85 425 510
(i « 1836 78 428 506
u (( 1837 72 430 502

With regard to the o(wnparafii)einte?fcc« of white and colored

children, Mr. iteid gives the following valuable sitatement:

" For the laet thirty-eight years I have been employed in this

cityiu the tuition of children of all claeseB and colors, and have

no hesitation in saying that the chQdren of color are equal both

in conduct and ability to the white. They have always carried

off more than their proportion of prizes, and at one examination,

out of seventy prizes awarded, sixty-four were obtained by

children of color."

Mr. R. afterwards sent to us the table of the number of

schools in Kingston, alluded to in the foregoing commimication.

We insert it here, as it a£S)rds a view of the increase of schools

and scholars since the abolition of davery. /

1831.

Schoolo. ScholftTB.

2 Wohner's, - - 403

1 National, - - , - - - - 270

34 Gentlemen's private, .- - - - - 1368

40 l-adies' da - - - - . - - 1005

8 Sunday, - - - - - - - - 1042

85 Total,
' 4088
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1832.

Schools. .. Scholare.

2 Wolwer'e, - - - - - . - 472
1 Nation^], - 260

31 Gentlomen'fl private, 1160
41 Ladies' da -866
8 Suaday, 981

83 Total, 3788

1836.

! Schools. , Scliolars.

2 Wolmer's, - - - - - - - 527
3 National, - 1186

3 Mico^ ........ 690

1 Baptist, - - - 250
1 Jamaica Union, - - - ... 120

31 Gentlemen's private, - - -
.

- - - 1187

59 Ladies' da 1389

9 Smiday, 1108

By itinerant teachers and children, - - . 1600

109 " Total, 7707

1837.

Schools. Scholars.

2 Wohner's, - - . . - - 502
3 National, - - - 1288

4 Mico, - - . - - . - - 611
1 Baptist, - - - . . - . -260
1 Jamaica Union, - - ... . 200

34 Gentlemen's private, - - - - , - . -1476
63 Ladies' da - - - - - - 1525

10 Sunday, - ------ - -1316
By itinerant teachers and children, . - - - 1685

118 ^Total, 8753

We also visited the Union school, which has been established

for some years ia Kip^sfon, tiie children,coonected with i^
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about ono hundred and fifty, ore, witli two oiccoptions, black or

colored. Tho school is conducted generally on tho Lancastoii-

an plan. Wo oxaminod oovorai of tlio bojra in aritlimotic. Wo
put a variety of questions to thoni, to bo worked out on the

slate, and the reasons of tlio process to bo explained as they

wont along; all which they executed with great oxpbrtnoss.

There was a jot black boy, whom we selected for a special trial.

We commenced with tho siinplo rules, and went tlirough thoni

one by one, together with the compound rules and Reduction, to

Practice, propounding questions and examples in each of them,

which were entirely new to liim, and to all of them he gave

prompt and correct replies. He was only thirteen years old,

and yve can aver we never saw a boy of that ago in any of our

common schools, that exhibited a fuller and clearer knowledge

of the science of numbers.

,
In general, pur opinion of this school was similar to that

already expressed concerning the others. It is suppo;cted by the

pupils, aided by six hundred dollars granted, by the assembly.

. In coimection with this subject, there is one fact of much in-

terost. However strong and exclusive was , the prejudice of

color a few years since in the schools of JamEuca,we could not,

during our stay in that island, learn of more than two o>r three

places of education, and those private ones, from which colored

children were excluded, and aimbng the numerous schools in

JECing^oh, there is not one of this kind.

•'We called on sevferal colored gentlemeh of Kingston, from

wbom wO received much valuable information. The colored

population are oppOsOd to the apprenticeship, and all the influ.

ence which they have, both in tiie colony aaid with the home
government, (which is not small,) is exerted against it They
are a festering thbm in the sides of the' planters, among whom
theymaintain a fearless espionage, exposingby pen and tongue

th^ir iniquitous proceedings. It is to be regretted that their

influence in this respect is so sidly weakened by their holding

apprerUices themselves.

We bad repeated invitations to break&st and dine with

colored gentlemen, which we accepted as often as bur engage*

ments would penpit. On such occasions we generally met a
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company of gonUcmon and ladioa of eujporior oocial and inU)I-<

lectual accomplishinonU). tVo must Bay, that ,it io a ^oat
Golf-dbnial to refrain from a doacription of oomo of Uio ani-

mated, and wo must add, oplondid partioa of colored poojflo

wo attended. Tho convoreation on tUoeo occasions

mostly turned on tho political and civil disabilities under wiiich

the colored population formerly labored, and tho various strug-

gles by which tlioy ultimately obtained then: rights, Tho fol-

lowing afo a few itoma of their history. Tho colored poopio

of Jamaica, though voiy numerous, and to some oxtont wealthy

and intelligent, were long kept by tho white colonists in a state

of abject political bondage. Not only woro offices withheld

from them, and the right of sufFrago denied, but they were

not even allowed the privilege of an oatli in court, in defence

of their property or their persons. They might be violently

assaulted, their limbs broken, their wives and daughters might

be outraged before their eyes by villains having white skins

;

yet they had no legal redress unless another white man chanced

to see the deed. It was not until 1824, that this oppressive

enactment was repealed, and the protection of an oath ex-

tended to the colored people ; nor was it then effected with-

out a long struggle on their part

Another law, equally worthy of a slaveholding legislature^

prohibited any white man, however wealthy, bequeathing, ot

in any manner giving, his colored son or daughter more tbaa

i;3000 currency, or six thousand dollore. The design of thia

law vfas to keep the colored people poor and dependent upon

the whites. Further to secure the same object, every effort,

both legislative and private, was made to debar them fi:<Hn

schools, and sink them in the lowest ignorance. Their young

men of talent were glad to get situations as clerks in the

stores of white merchants. Their young ladies of beauty

and accomplishments wero fortune-made ^ they got a place

in the white man's hareui. These were the highest staticans

tb which the flower of their youth aspired, the rest sunk

beneath the discouragements, and grovelled in vice and ^
basement. If a colored person bad any busineaa with a white

24
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gontloman, and should call at, hia Iioubo, " he inusf, take off

hie hat, and wait at tho door, and bo as poliio «,? a doff."

ThoBO inBulto and opproBsions tho colored people in Jamaica

bore, until they could boar thorn no longer. By secret <;or-

respondenco thoy formed a union throughout tho island, for

tho purpose of resistanco. This, however, was not elTected

for ft long time, and while in process, the corrot>pondcnce was

dotoctod, and tho most vigorons moane wore used by the

whites to crush the growing conepiracy—for sucii it was vir-

tually. Persuasions and intimidations were used privately, and

when those failed, public persecutions were resorted to, under

tho form of judicial procedures. Among the milder means,

was the dismission of clerks, agents, &c., from tho employ of

white men. As soon as a merchant discovered that his clerk

was implicated in the correspondence, he first threatened to

discharge liim unless he would promise to desert his brethren :

if he could not extort this promise, he immediately put his

threat in execution. Edward Jordon, Esq., the talented editor

of the Watchman, then first clerk in the store of a Mr. Briden,

was prominently concerned in the correspondence, and was

summarily dismissed.

White men drove then: colored sons from their houses, and

subjected them to every indignity and suffering, in order to deter

them from prosecuting an enterprise which was seen by the

terrified oppressors to be fraught with danger to themselves.

Then followed more violent measures. Persons suspected of

^eing the projectors of the disaffection, were dragged before

the incensed judges, and after mock trials, were sentenced to

imprfeonment in the city jail. Messrs. Jordon and Osborne,

(after they had established the Watchman paper,) were both

imprisoned ; the former twice, for five months each time. At
the close of the second term of imprisonment, Mr. Jordon was
tried for his life, on the charge of having published seditious

inc^er in the Watchman.
The paragraph which was denominated ' seditious matter'' was

this—
« Now that the member for Westmoreland (Mr. Beaumont),

has come over to our side, we will, by a long pull, a strong pull,
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and a pull ftltogothor, bring down tho ByBtom by tlio run, knock

off tho fotten, and lot tho opprosHcd go froo."

On tijo day of Mr. J.'s trial tho court-room was thronged witli

colored men, who imd arniod UiomBolvcH, and were determined,

if tho Boutonco of death was i)ronouncod upon Mr. Jordon, to

roscHo him at whatever hazard. It is euppooed that their pur-

pose was conjectured by tho judges—at any rate they saw fit

to acquit Mr. J. and give him his enlargement. TJ?c Watch-
man continued as fearleea and sedilimis as ever, until tho Apaem-
bly were ultimately provoked to threaten some oxtremo meas-

uro which should effectually silence the agitatora. Th'^n Mr.
Jordon issued a spirited circular, in which he stated tho extent

of the coalition among the colorad people, and in a tone of defi-

anoe demanded the instant repeal of every restrictive lav/, the

removal of every disability, and tho extension of complete politi-

cal equality
;
declaring, that if the demand were not complied

with, tiie whole colored population would rise in arras, would

proclaim freedom io their own slaves, instigate the slaves gen-

erally to rebellion, and then shout war and wage it, until the

streets of Kingston should run blood. This bold piece of gene-

ralalii;* succeeded. The terrified legislators huddled toge-

ther i". their Assembly-room, and swept away, at one blow,

all restrictions, and gave the colored people entire enfran-

chisement. These occu/rences took place in 1831 ; siuace

wltich time the colored class have been politically free, and
have been marching forward with rapid step in every spe-

cies of improvement, and are now on a higher footing than
in any other colony. All offices are open to them

; they are

aldermen of the city, justices of the peace, inspectors of pub-

lic institutions, trustees of schools, etc. There are at least ten

colored bpecia) magistrates, natives of the island. There are

four colored members of the Assembly, including Messrs. Jordon
and Osborne. Mr. Jordon now sits in the same Assembly, side

by side, with the man who, a few years ago, ejected him dis-

dainfully from his clerkship. He is a member of the Assembly
for the city of Kingston, where not long since he waa imprisoned

and tried for his life. He is also alderman of the city, and one
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of ito lucol ra&gifltmtcB. Ho in now inspector of tlio samo prioon

in which ho waii formerly immured as u poBtilont follow, and a

mover of sedition.

The Bocrotary of tlie special magistrate department, Richard

Hill, Esq., is a colored gentleman, and is ono of the first men in

the island,* for integrity, indepondonce, superior abilities, and

oxtonsivo acquirements. It has seldom been our happiness to

meet witli a man more illustrious for true nobility of soul, or in

whose countenance there were deeper traces of intellectual and

moral greatness. We are confident that no man can see him

without being impressed with his rare combination of excel-

lences.

Having said thus much respecting the political advancement

of the colored people, it is proper to remark, that they have by

no means evinced a determination to claim more than their

Bhare of ofBce and influence. On the contrary, they stop very

far short of what they are entitled to. Having an extent of suf-

frage but little less than the whites, they might fill one-third of

tlie seats in the Assembly, whereas they now return but four

members out of forty-five. The same may be said of other

offices, particularly those in the city of Kingston, and the larger

tovras, where they are equal to, or more numerous, than the

whites. It is a fact, tliat a portion of the colored people continue at

this time to return white members to the Assembly, and to vote

for white aldermen and other city officers. The influential men
among them have always urged them to take up white men un-

less they coxdd find competent men of their own color. As they

remarked to us, if they were obliged to send an ass to the As-

sembly, it was far better for them to send a wTiite than a blach

one.

In company with a fiiend, we visited the principal streets and

places of business in Kingston, for the purpose of seeing, for our-

selvGSj-the general employments of the people of color ; and

those who engage in the lowest offices, such as porters, water-

• We learn from the Jamaica papers, since our return to this

country, that Mr. Hill has been elected a member of the As-

sembly.
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men, dniytnoii, nnd HorvautHof all grmlnH, from him who ilaunta

ill livory, to him who poliahnn ohofH, arc of course from thia

class. So with tlio fruitorcre, liBlimongorB, and tho almoBt in-

numerable tribe of potty JiuckHtorH wliich Bwarm throughout tho

city, and is collected in a dense mans in its suburbs. Tho mar-
Jtot, whicii is the largest and best in tho West Indies, is almoot

entirely supplied and attended by colored persons, mostly

females. The jo^roat body of artisans is composed mostly of co-

lored persons.

There are two largo furniture and cabinet manufactories in

Kingston, one owned by two colored men, and the other by a
white man. Tho operatives, of which one contains eighty, and

the other nearly as many, are all black and colored. A large

number of them are what the British law tr-ras apprentices,

and are still bound in unremunerated servitude, though some of

them for thrice seven years have been adepts in their trades,

and not a few are earning their masters twenty or thirty dollars

each month, clear of all expenses. Some of these apprentices

are hoary-headed and wrinkle-browed men, with their children

and grand-children, apprentices also, around them, and who,

after liaving used the plane and the chisel for half a century,

with faithfulness for others, are now spending the few hours and
the failing strength of old age in preparing to use the plane and

chisel for themselves. The work on which they wore engaged

evmced no lack of mechanical skill and ingenuity, but on the

contrary we were shown some of the most elegant specimens

of mechanical skill which we ever saw. The rich woods of the

West Indies were put into almost every form and combination

which taste couid designate or luxury desire.

The owners of these establishments informed us that their

business had much increased within the last two years^ and was
still extending. Neither of them had any fears for the results

of complete emancipation, but both were laying their plans for

the future as broadly and confidently as ever.

In our walk we accidentally met a colored man, whom we
bad heard mentioned on several occasions as a superior aTchi<

tect. From the conversation we had vnth him, then and slab,

sequently, he appeared to possess a fine mechanical geniaSf and

24*
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to havo macln acquiromfinte which woulrt bo Jionoriiblo in any

man, bat which wore truly udmirablo in ono who had boonnliut

up all his Hfo by tho diaabilitioa which in Jamiiica havo, until

rocontly, attached to color. Ho eupcrintondod tho erection ot

the Woaloyah chapol in KingBton, tiie largest building of tho

kind in tlio island, and ofiloemod by many m tho most elegant.

The plan was his own, and tho work was cxoculod under his

own eye. Tliis man is using his moans and influence to encou-

rage the study of his favorite art, and of the arts and scionces

' generally, among those of his own hue.

One of the largest bookstores in tho island is owned by

two colored gentlemen, (Messrs. Jordon and Osborne, already

referred to.) Connected with it is an extensive printing-

office, from which a newspaper is issued twice a week. Ano-

ther paper, under the control of colored men, is published at

Spanishtown. These are the two principal liberal presses in

Jamaica, and are conducted vt^th spirit and ability. Their

influence in the political and civil alTairs of the island is very

great They are the organs of the colored people, bond and

free, and through them any violation of law or humanity is

exposed to the public, and redress demanded, and generally

obtained. In literary merit and correctness of moral senti-

ment, they are not excelled by any press there, while some of

their white contemporaries fall far below them in both. Besides

thie workmen employed in these two offices, there is a large

ninmber of colored printers in the other printing-offices, ofwhich
there are several.

- We called at two large establishments for making jellies,

comfits, pickles, and all the varieties of tropic preserves. In

each of them thirty or more persons are constantly employed,

and a capital of some thousands of dollars invested. Several

large rooms were occupied by boxes, jars, and canisters, with

the apparatus necessary to the process, through which tiie fruit

passes. We saw every species of fruits and vegetables which
the island produces, some fresh from the trees and viaes, and
others reaidy to be transported to the four quarters of the

^dbe, in almost evefy state which the invalid or epicure

etftdd desire. These articles, with the dil^rent preparations
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of arrow-root and cnuHadn, form a lucrutivo brnnclt of trade,

wliich in inoHtly in tho liands of tho colored pooplo.

W o woro introduced to a largo niunbor of colored morchanto,

doalorrt in dry goods, crockery and glass-ware, ironmongors,

booksollors, druggists, grocers, and general importers, and wore

conducted by tliern through their stores—many of whicii woro
on nn extensive scale, and managed apparently with much order

and regularity. One of tho largest commercial houses in Kings-

ton has a colored man as a partner, tho other two being white.

Of a large auction and commission iirm, tho most active and

leading partner is a colored man. Besides these, there is

hardly a respectable houso among the white merchants, in

which some important office, oftentimes the head clerkship, is

not filled by a person of color. They are as much respected

in business transactions, and their mercantile talents, then:

acquaintance with the generalities and details of commerce, and

sagacity and judgment in making bargains, are as higlily es-

teemed by the white merchants, as though they wore an Euro-

pean hue. The commercial room is open to tliem, where they

resort unrestrainedly to ascertain the news ; and a visitor may
not unfrequently see sitting together at a table of newspa-

pers, or conversing together in the parlance of trade, persons as

di^iilailar in complexion as white and black can make them. In

the streets the same intercourse is seen.

The general trade of the island is gradually and quietly pass-

ing into the hands of the colored people. Before emancipation,

they seldom reached a higher ^ade in mercantile life than a
clerkship, or, if they commenced business for themselves, they

were shackled and confined in their operations by the over-

grown and monopolizing establishments which slavery had

built up. Though the civil and political rights of one Class

of them were acknowledged three years previous, yet they

found they could not, even if they desu^d it, discomiect

themselves from the slaves. They could not transact business

—^fonn credits and agencies, and receive the confidence df the

commercial public—^like free men. Strange or not, their fate

^ was inseparably linked with that of the bondman ; their inteieste

k
; were considered as involved with his. However honest they
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mighl ho, it wwnot nafo to iriiMt. t.linin ; audi imy iktlntnpt to rino

above u clurkaliip, to booomo tho oiaployor iiiHtoiul of tbn nrn->

ployed, WON regarded nn a kind of iimnrroclion, and ntroiif^Iy diH<

approved and opiKwod. Binco oniancipulion, tboy havo b(;oii uu-

flhackling thomBolvoa from whito domination in mtittorR of trndo,

oxtonding thoir cormcctiouH, and becoming; ovory day nioro and

nioro indo[iendont. Thoy have formed croditH witli commercial

liouBOs abroad, and now import directly for tiiotnNolvoa, at wliolo-

aalo pricflB, what thoy wore formerly obliged to receive froni

white importers, or rather Hpoculatoro, at Hiich prices m they, in

thoir tender morciee, saw fit to impose.

Trade ia now equalising itself among all olasscs. A npirit of

competition is awakened, bankH have boon CBtabliahod, steam

navigation introduced, railroads projected, old highways repaired

and new ones opened. The descendants of tho slaves are

rapidly supplying the places which wore formerly filled by whites

from abroad.

Wo had the pleasure of being prestmt one day at the sitting

of the police court of Kingston. Mr. Jordon, the editor of the

Watchman, in his turn as a member of tho common council,

was presiding justice, with an alderman of the city, a black man,

as hia asisociate. At a table below them sat the superintendent

of p<dice, a white man, and two white attorneye, with their huge

law books and green bags before them. The bar was sur-

rounded by a motley assemblage of black, colored, and white

faces, intermingled without any regard to hue in the order of

Epperiority and precedence. There were about a dozen cases

adjudged while we were present. The court was conducted

with order and dignity, and tlie justices were treated with great

lespect and deference both by white and black.

Aft^r the adjournment of the court, we had some conversation

with tho presiding justice. He informed us that the whites

were not unfrequently hronght before him for trial, and, in spite

of his color, sometimes even our own countrymen. He men-

tioned several iostaxices of tlie latter, insome of which, American

I»ejudice assumed very amusing and ludicrous forms. In one

case, he was obliged to threaten the party, a captain from one of

oqr soothe ports, with imprisonment for contempt, before he
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could iiuliicn liiin lu hohnvo liiiuNnlf with iirnpnr (Inoonnn. Tlic

cii|>tuiii, iiniioc.uMtoinrMi to oliny iiiJiiiictionR Iroiii iiioii f)f mwh n

coiuploxioii, riirlod Iiih lip in M'.oni, nnd nhdwoil n npint of dcfi

nnro, but on llm n|»pr(»iioh of (wo |H)li( o oflit.ot-n, wliom thd roiiM

hud ordnrod lo nrront, hiin, Iw NiiliiiiilU'd liiiiiwilf. Wo vmtc

f;rriiliti< d with (lio H()irit. of ^(kmI hiiiuiu- uiid plonmuitry witli

which Mr. J. doHcribod Iho nHfoniHhiiioiil. and K^I'^'K < "ri<wHy

which AinoricftiiH ninriiroRl. o(i Rcciofr colorod nicn in odn oh oI

mUhorify, particularly oil Iho jndiciiil boHolt, and tiicir evident

oinbarniRBmoiil and unonninnnR who/invor oldi/irod to tran«art

bueiiiOHM with thcMu m inaffiHlratow. f lo Hocnicd to n'^anl it iih

a subjocl well worthy of ridiculo ; and wo ntrnnrkod, in our in-

tcrcourso with tho colored people, that thoy woro ponprally

more diflpoflod to mako thoinHolvcpi morry with Ainfrirnn Hon-

eitivcucsB on thia point, than to brinfr RoriouH coinplaintH ajfninHt

it, though thoy fool deeply the wrongn which thny have nuf^^red

from it, and epcak of thoni occaflionally witliRoleinnity and earn-

eslncsp. Still the feeling is so absurd and ludicrouH in iti»rlf, and

is exhibited in so many grotesque positions, oven when opprop-

Bivo, that the sufTcrer cannot help laughing at it, Mr. Jordon

has held his present office since 1832. He has had an exten-

sivc opportunity, both as a justice of the police court, and as a

member of the jail committee, and in olhor official stationc, to

become well acquainted with the state of crime in the island at

different periods. He informed us that the number of complaintfl

brought before him had much diminished since 1834, nnd he had

no hesitation in saying, that crime had decreased throughout the

island generally more than one-third.

During one of our excursions into the country, we witnessed

anotlier instance of the amicability with which the different co-

lors associated in the civil afiairs of the island. It was a meet-

ing of one of the parish vestries, a kind of local lerrisln^'ire,

which possesses considerable power over its own territory.

—

There are fifteen members present, and nearly as many dif-

ferent shades of complexion. There was the planter, of aristo-

cratic blood, and at his side was a deep mulatto, bom in the same
parish a slave. There was the quadroon, and the unmitigated

hue and unmodified features of the negro. They sat together
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around a circular tablOi and convoraod ae freoly as though thoy

. Jtiad boon all of one color. Tlioro was no rostraint, no unoaai-

nc^, m though tho parties folt themsolvos out of placo ; no as-

sumption nor disrospcict, but all tho proceedinge raanifoetod tho

most porfoot harmony, confldonco, and good fooling.

At tho samo time thore was a mootmg of tho parish commit-

too on roads, at which thoro was tho same intormixturo of colors,

tho same freedom and kindness of demeanor, and tho sumo un-

animity of action. Thus it is with all the political and civil bo-

dies in. the island, from the House of Assombly to committees

on jails and houses of correction. Into all of them the colored

people are gradually making their way, and participating in

public debates and public measures, and dividing witli the whites

legislative and judicial power, and in many cases they exhibit

a superiority, and in all cases a respectability, of talents and

attainments, and a courtesy and general propriety of conduct,

which gain for them the respect of the intelligent and candid

among tlieir white associates.

We visited the house of correction for the parish of St. An-
drew's. The superintendent received us with the iron-hearted

courtesy of a Newgate turnkey. Our company was evidently

unwelcome ; but as the friend who accompanied us was a man
in authority, he was constrained to admit us. The first sound

that greeted us was a piercing outcry from the tread-mill. On
gtnng to it, we saw a youth of about eighteen hanging in the air

by a strap bound to his wikt, and dangling against the vtrheel

in such a manner that every revolution of it scraped the body

from the breast to the knees. He had fallen off, from weakness

and fatigue, and was struggling and crying in the greatest' dis*.

tress ; while the strap, which extended to a pole above,- and

stretched liis arm high above his head, held him fast. The su-

perintendent, in a harsh voice, ordered him to be lifted up, and

his feet again placed on the wheel. But before he had taken

five steps he again fell off, and was suspended as before. At
the same instant a woman also fell off, and vdthout a sigh or the

motion of a muscle, for she was too much exhausted for either;

but, y^ith a shocking wildness of the eye, hung by her half-dido-

cated arms against the wheel. As the allotted time (fifteen
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raiuutOB) hud oxpirod, tlio persons on tlio wheel woro roloonod,

and permitted to rest. The boy could Jmrdly stand on tho ground.

He had a largo ulcor on ono of Iiis foot, which was much swol-

len and inflamed ; and his legs and bo<ljr wero greatly bruised

and pooled by the rovolvhig of tho wheel. Tlio gentleman who
was with us reproved the suporintondont severely for his con-

duct, and told him to remove tho bjy from the tread-mill gang,

and SCO that proper care was taken of him. Tho poor woman
who fell olF seemed completely exhausted ; she tottered to tho

wall near by, and took up a little babe whicli we liad not ob-

served before. It appeared (o be not more than two or three

months old, and the little thing stretched out its arms and wel-

comed its motlier. On inquiry we ascertained that this woman's

offence waa absence from the field an hour after the required

time (six o'clock) in the morning. Besides the infant with- her,

she had two or three other children. Whether the care of them

was any excuse for her, we leave American mothers to judge.

There were two other women on the tread-mill : one was sen-

tenced there for stealing cane Ixom her master's field ; and the

other, we believe, for running away.

The superintendent, next day, took us to tho solitary cells.

They were dirty and badly ventilated, and nnfit to keep beasts

in. On opening the doors, such a stench rushed forth, that We
could not remain. There was a poor woman in one of them,

who appeared, as the light of day and the fresh air burst iti up-

on her, like a despairing maniac.

> Wo went through the other buildings, all ofwhich were old

and dirty ;
nay, worse, filthy in the extreme. The whole estab-

h'shment was a disgrace to the island. The prisoners were poor-

ly clad, and had the appearance of harsh usage. Our suspicions

of ill treatment were strengthened by noticing a large whip in

the tread-mill, and sundry iron collars and handcuff hanging

about in the several rooms through which we passed.

The number of inmates in this house at our visit was forty-

eight, eighteen of whom were females. Twenty of these were

in the tread-mill, and in solitary confinement ; the remainder

were working on the public road at a little distance—many of
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them in irons—-kon collars about their necks, and chains pasEf-

mg hetweea, connecting them together two and two.

CHAPTER II.

TOUB TO THE COUNTRY.

, WiSHJKG to accomplish the most that our limited time would

.allcwj, we separated at Kiagston ; the one taking a north-west-

erly route among the mountainous coffee districts of Fort Royal

and St. Andrews, and the other going into the parish of St. Tho-
mas -in the East.

St Thomas in the East is said to present the apprenticeship

in its most favorable! aspects. TJiere is probably no other parish

in the island which includes so many fine estates, or has so many
liberal-minded planters.* A day's easy drive from Kingston

brought us to Morant Bay, where we spent two days, and called

on several influential gentlemen, besides visiting the neighbor-

ing estate of Belvidere.' One gentleman whom we met was
Thomas Thomson, Esq., the senior local magistrate of the par-

ishi next in civil influence to the Gustos. , His standing may be

inferred from the circumstance, (not trifling in Jamaica,) tliat

the Governor, during his torn* ofthe island, spent a nisrht at his

house. We brealifasted witii Mr Thomson ; and at that time,

and Bubaequently, he showed the utmost readiness in fumisliing

us with information. He is a Scotchman; has been in the island

for thirty-eight years, and has served as a local magistrate for

thirty-four. Until very lately he has been a proprietor of estates;

he informed us that he kid sold out, but did not mention the

reasons. We strongly suspected, from the drift of his conver-

* We have the following testimony of Sir Lionel Smith to the

Buperiority of St. Thomas in the iEast. It is taken from the Koyal
Gazette, (Kingston,) May 6, 1837. "His Excellency has said,

that in all his tour he waa not more highly gratified with any par-

ish than he was with St. Thomas in the East."
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pation, that he sold about the time of aholition, through alann

for the consequences. We early discovered tjbat he was one of

the old school tyrants, hostile to the change which had taken

place, and dreadfiiUy alarmed in view of that which was yet to

come. Although fiiU of the prejudices of an old slave-holder,

yet we found him a man of strong native sense and considera-

bly intelligence. He declared it most unreservedly as his opin-

ion, that the negroes would not work after 1840—-they were
miurally so indolent^ that they woi^ld prefer gaining a livelihood

in some easier way than by digging cane holes. He had all the

yesults of the emancipation of1840 as clearly before his mind as

though he saw them in prophetic vision ; he knew the whole

process. One portion of the negroes, too lazy to provide food

by their own labor, will rob the provision grounds of the few

who will remain at work. The latter vdU endure the wrong as

long as they well can, and then they will procure arms and fee

upon the marauders ; this vnll give rise to incessant petty con-

flicts between the lazy and the industrious, and a great destruc-

tion of hfe vriU ensue. Others will die, in vast numbers, from

starvation; among these will be the superannuated and the

young, who cannot support themselves, and whom the planters

v?ill not be able to support. Others numerous will perish from

disease, chiefly for want of medical attendance, which it vsill be

wholly out of their power to provide. Such is the dismal picture

drawn by a late slave-holder, ofthe consequences ofremoving

the negroes from the tender mercies of oppressors. Happily for

all parties, Mr. Thomson is not very hkely to estabhsh his claim

to the character of a prophet We were not at all surprised to

hear him wind up his prophecies against freedom with a denun-

ciaiion of slavery. He declared that slavery was a wtetched

system. Man was Tiatufully a tyrant. Mr. T. said, he had one

good thing to say of the negroes, viz. that they were an exceed^

ingly temperate people. It was a very unusual, thing to see one

of them drunlc. , Slavery, he said, was a Bjatem of Ttorrtd crueh

ties. He had lately read, in the history of Jamaica, of a planter,

in 1763, having a slave's leg cut off, to keep him from running

away. He said thst dreadiful cruelties were perpetrated until

the close of slavery, and they were inseparable from, cjlaveof.

25
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He also.spoke of the fears which! haunted the slave-holders.' He
never would live on an estate ; and whenever he chanced to stay

over night in the country, he always took care to secure the door

by bolting" and barricading it.

At Mr. Thomson's we met Andrew Wright, Esq., the pro-

prietor of a sugar estate called Green Wall, situated some six

miles from the bay. He is an intelligent gentleman, of an ami-

able disposition ; has on his estate one hundred and sixty ap-

prentices. He described his people as being in a very peacea-

ble state, and as industrious as he could wish. He said he had

no trouble vidth them ; and it was his opinion, that, where there

is trouble, it must be owing to had management. He anticipated

no difficulty after 1840, and was confident that his people would

not leave him. He believed that the negroes would not, to any

great extent, abandon the cultivation of sugar after 1840. Mr.

T. stated two facts respecting this enlightened planter, which

amply account for the good conduct of his apprentices. One was,

that he was an exceedingly kind and amiable man. He had

never been Tmoion to have afalling out with any man in his life.

Another feet was, that Mr. Wright was the only resident sugar

proprietor in all that region of couniay. He superintends his

own estate, while the other large estates are generally left in

the hands of unprincipled, mercenar}^ men.

We called on the Wesleyan missionary at Morant Bay, Rev.

Mr. Crookes, who has been in Jamaica fifteen years. Mr. C.

said, that in many respects there had been a great improvement

since the abolition of slavery; but, said he, "I abominate the

apprenticeship system. At best it is only improved slavery."

The Obstacles to religious efforts have been considerably dhnin-

ished, but the masters were not to be thanked for this ; "it was
owing chiefly to the protection of British law. The apprentice-

ship, Mr. C. thought, could aot be any material preparation for

freedom. < He was persuaded that it would have been far better

policy to have granted entire emancipation at once.

In company With Mr. Hov/ell, an Independent, and teacher

of a school of eighty negro children in Morant Bay, we drove

out to Belvidere estate, which is situated about four miles from

the bay, in a rich district, called the Blue Mo\mtain Valley!
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The Bslvidere is one of the 5uest estates ia the valley. It.con-

tains two thousand acres, only four hundred of which are culti-

vated in sugar ; the most of it is woodland. This estate belongs

to Count Freeman, an absentee proprietor. We took breakfast

with the overseer, or manager, Mr. Briant. Mr. B. stated, that

there was not so much work done now as there was during

slavery. Thinks there is as much donefor (he length of time the

apprentices are at work ; but a day and a half every week is loct

;

neither are tliey called out as early in the morning, nor do they work

as late at night. The apprentices work at night very cheerfully

for money ; but they will not work on Saturday for the common
wages—quarter of a dollar. On inquiry of Mr. B. we ascer-

tained that the reason the apprentices did not work on Satur-

days was, that they could make twice or three times as much by
cultivating their provision grounds, and carrying their produce

to market. At night they cannot cultivate their grounds, then

they work for their masters very cheerfully,"

. The manager stated, that there had been no distm-bance with

the people of Belvidere since the change. They work well, and

conduct themselves peaceably ; and he had no fear but that the

great body of the negroes would remain on the estate after 1840,

and labor as usual. This he thought would be the case on every

estate where there is mild management. Some indeed might

leave even such estates to try theirfoHunes elsewhere ; but they

would soon discover that they could get no better treatment

abroad, and they would then return to their old homes.

While Vi^e were at Belvidere Mr. Howell took us to see a

new chapel, which the apprentices of that estate have erected

since 1834, by their own labor, and at their own expense. The
house is thirty feet by forty, composed of the same materials of

which the negro huts are built. We were told that the building

of this chapel was &st suggested by the apprentices ; and as

soon as permisison was obtained, they commenced the prepara-

tions for its erection. We record this as a delightful sign of the

.times.

On oui" return to Morant Bay we visited the house of correc-

tion, situated near the village. This is the only "institution," as

a Kingston paper gravely terms it, of the kind in the parish.



It is a small, ill-constructed establishment, horribly filtby, more
like a receptacle for wild beasts than human beings. There is a

tread-mill connected with it, made to accommodate fifteen per-

sons at a time. Alternate companies ascend the wheel every

fifteen minutes. It was unoccupied when we went in, most of

the prisoners being at work on the public roads. Two or three,

who happened to be near by, were called in by the keeper, and
ordered to mount the wheel, to show us how it worked. It

made our blood run cold as we thought of the dreadful suffering

that inevitably ensues when the foot loses the step, and the body

hangs against the revolving cylinder.

Leaviag the house of correction, we proceeded to the village.

In a email open square, in the centre of it, we saw a number of

the unhappy inmates of the house of correction at work, under

the direction, we are sorry to say, of our friend Thomas Tliom-

son, Esq. They were chained two and two by heavy chains fas-

tened to iron bands around tlieir necks. On another occasion

we saw the same gang at work in the yard attached to the In-

dependent chapel.

We received a visit, at our lodgings, from the special justice

of Ihis district. Major Baines. He was accompanied by Mr.

Thoiason, who came to introduce him as his friend. We were
iiot left to this recommendation aJone, suspicious as it was, to

infer the character of this magistrate, for we were advertised

previously that he was a "planter's man,"—^unjust and cruel to

the apprentices. Major B. appeared to have been looking through

his friend Thomson's prophetic telescope. There was certainly

a wonderful coincidence of vision—the same abandonment of la-

bor, the same preying upon provision grounds, the same violence,

bloodshed, and great loss of life among the negroes themselves

!

However, the special magistrate appeared to see a Httle further

than the local magistrate, even to the end of the carnage, and

to the re-establishment of industry, peace, and prosperity. The
evil, he was confident, would soon cure itself.

One remark of the special magistrate was worthy a prophet.

When aslccd if he thought there would be any eerious disaffec-

tion produced among the prsdials, by the emancipation of the

non-prtediala in 1838, he said, he thought there would not be

;
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and assigned as the reason, that the prcedials knew all about the

arrangement, and did not expect to he free. That is, the field

apprentices knew that the domestics were to be liberated two

years sooner than they ; and, without inquu-ing into the grounds

or justice of the arrangement, ihexj would promptly acquiesce in it.

What a fine compliment to the patience and forbearance of

the mass of the negroes. The majority see the minority eman-

cipated two years before them, and that, too, upon the ground

of aix odious distinction, which makes the domestic more worthy

than they who "bear the heat and burthen of the day," in the

open field ; and yet they submit patiently, because they are told

that it is the pleasure of government that it should be oo

!

The Twn-pradials, too, have their noble traits, as well as the

less favored agriculturalists. The special magistrate said, that

he was then engaged in classilying the apprentices ofthe differ-

ent estates in his district. The object of this classification was,

to ascertain all those who were non-prosdials, that they might be

recorded as the subjects of emancipation in 1838. To his aston-

ishment he found some of this class who expressed a wish to re-

main apprentices until 1840, refusing to accept freedom until

with the whole body they could rise up and shout the jubilee of

universal disenthralment. Here is a nobility worthy to compare

with the patience of the praEidials. In connection with the con-

duct of the non-pr£Edia]s, he mentioned the following instance

of white brutality and negro magnanimity.

A planter, whose negroes he was classifying, brought fonvard

a woman whom he claimed as a pradial. The woman declared

that she was a non-pra3dial ; and on investigation it was clearly

proved that she had always been a domestic, and consequently

entitled to freedom in 1838. After the planter's claim was net

aside, the woman said, " Now I will stay with massa, and be

his 'prentice for de udder two year."

Shortly before we left the Bay our landlady, a colored woman,

introduced one of her neighbors, whcse conversation afforded

xia a rare treat. She was a colored lady, of good appearance

and
,
lady-like manners. Supposing, from her color, that she had

been prompted by strong sympathy in our objects to seek aii

interview with us, we immediately introduced the eubjeet of

25e



slavery ; statmg, that as we had a vast humlier of slaviea in oitr

country, we had visited Japaaica to see how the freed people

behaved, with tlie hope that our countiymen might he encou-

raged to -adopt emancipation. "Alack a day!" The tawny

loadam shook her head
;
and, with that peculiar Creole whine

so expressive of oonitempt, said, "Can't say any thing for you,

eir<fr-they not doing no good now, sir—^the negroes an't!"—
and on she went, abusing the apprentices and denouncing the

abolition. No American white lady could spealc more disparag-

ingly of tlie negroes, than did this recreant descendant of the

;negro race. They did no work, they stole, were insolent, msuh-

ordinate, and what not.

. V She concluded in the following elegiac strain, wWch did not

fell to touch our sympathies. " I can't tell what will become
of us after 1840.i^ Our negroes will be taken away from us-^

ws. shalLfind no work to do ourselves—^we shall all have to beg,

and who shall we beg from'? All wiU le beggars, and we mttsi

sUirve!'"

Poor Miss L. is one of that unfortunate class who have hither-

to gained a meagre support from the stolea hire of a few slaves,

and who, after entire emancipation, wiU be stripped of -every

tlung. This is the class upon whom emancfpatibn will fallmost

heavily ; it will at once cast many out of a situation of ease, in-

to the humiliating dilemma of laboring or begging—16 the latter

of which alternatives Miss L. seems inclmed* Let Miss L. he
comforted ! It is better to beg than to steal.

We proceeded from Morant Bay to Bath, a. distance of four-

teen miles; where \ve put up at a neat cottage lodging-house,

kept by Miss P., a colored lady. Bath is a picturesque little vil-

.lagei embowered m perpetual green, and lying at the foot of a
irioimtain on one side, and on the other by the rnargin of a ram-

bling little river. It seems to have accumulated arOund it and
within it, all the verdure and foliage of a tropical clime.
."

. Having a letter of introduction, we called on the special magisi

trste for that district, George Willis, Esq. As we entered Ea
'oSlea an apprentice was led Up in irons by a policeman ; and at

,tho Game tlm^ aa'otiier nian rode up with a letter from the mas-
"tSK of tlia ap^rCflticb, directing the magisfette to release Ms^
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instantly/ The facte of thia case, as Mr. W« Mmself isxplainsd

them to OS, williQnstrate the carelees manner in which the ma*

giatrates adminifiter the law. The master had sent his appren-

tice to a neighboring estate, where there had been some disturb-

ance, to get his clothee, which had been left there. The over-

eeer of the estate finding an intruder on his property, had him

handcuffed forthwith, hotwithstanding his repeated declarations

that his master had sent him. Having handcuffed him, he or-

dered him to be taken before the special magistrate, Mx. W.,
who had him confined in the etation-honse all night. Mr. W.,
in pursuance of the direction received iirom the master, ordered

the man to be released, but at the same time repeatedly de«

clared to him, that the overseer was not io blame for arresting

him.

After this case was disposed of, Mr. W. turned to iid. Hs
said he had a district of thirty miles in extent, including' five

thousand apprentices ; these he visited thrice every month. Ho
stated that there had been a gradual decrease of crime sincQ h0

came to the district, vghich was early in 1835. For example, in

March, 1837, there were but twenty-four persons punished ; and
in March, 1835; there were as many punished in a single week.

He explained this by saying that the apprentices had becom©
heiter acquainted wtih the requirements qfiTie law. The chief of-

fence at present was c&sco?z<fi7^yro7» Mor.
This magistrate gave us an account of an alarming rebellion

which had lately occurred in- his district, which we will venturs

to notice, since it is the only serious disturbance on the part of

the negroes which has taken place in the island fi'om the be^^
ning of the apprenticeship.

About two weeks before, the apprentices on Thornton estate,

amounting to about ninety, had refused to work, and fled in a
body to the woods, where they still remained. Their complainti

. according to our informant, was, that their master had turned

the cattle upon then- provieioii grounds, and all their provisions

were destroyed, so that they could not live. They, therefore^

determined that they would not continue at work, seeing, thpy

would be obliged to starve. Mr. W. stated, that he had xidted

provision grounds, in company tvith two distnterested jtlcrii^
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ers, and he could affirm that the apprentices had no Jtist cause

of.complaint. It was true their fences had been broken down?

and their provisions had been Bomewhat injured ; hut the fence

Could he very easily repaired, and there was an abundance of
yams left, to fuiiiish food for the whole gang for soroe time to

I le; those that were destroyed being chiefly, young roots,

which would ,not have come,to maturity fo; several months.

These statements Were the Euhstanceof s, formal report which
he had just prepared for the,eye of Sir Lionel Smith, and which
h6 was hind, enough to read to us. 'J^lm was a fine report, truly,

to coime from a special justice. To say nothing of the short time

ill which the fence might be repaired, those were surely very

jilainty-mouthed cattle that would consume those roots only which
were so small that several months would be requisite ' for their

maturity, , The report concluded with a recommendation to his

Bscellency to take summary vengeance upon a few. of the gang
as soon as they could be arrested, since they had set such an
example to the surrounding apprentices. He could not see how
order and subordination could be preserved in his district, unless

such a praiishment was inflicted as would be a warning to all

evildoers.!- He further suggested the propriety, of sending the

.RJaroons* after them, to hunt them out of their hiding places

and hring them to juati«5e. . .

We chanced to obtain a different version of this affair, which,

as it was confirmed by different persons in Bath, both white and

colored, who had no connection vrith each other, we caiinot help

thinking it the true one.

The apprentices on Thornton, are what is termed a jobbing

gang ; that is, they are hired out by their master to any planter

who may want their services. Jobbing is universally regarded

by the negroes sis the worst kind ofservice, for many reasons—

-

principally because it often taltea them many miles from their

hcmep, and. they are ..still required to supply Ihemselves with

food i8.'om_ thteiy.own provision grounds. They are allowed to re-

' ^- The Maroons aro free negroes, inhabiting the mountains of

the in'torior, who Were formerly hired by the "authorities, or by

plantcra, to hiint up runaway slaves and return them to their mau.

tosa. Unfortunately our own country is not without its MaroonB.
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torn home every Friday everuEgor Saturday, and stay till Moa^

daylaoming. The owner of the gang, in question lately died—

»

to "whom, it is said, they were greatly attached—and they passed

into the hands of a Mr. Jooken, the present overseer. Jocken is

a notoriously cruel man.
.
It was scarcely a twelvemonth ago

that he \vas fined one hundred pounds cmrency, and sentenced

to imprisonment for three months in the Kingston jail, /or tying

one of liis apprentices to a dead ox, because the animal died while

in the care of the apprentice. Ho also confined a woman in the

same pen with a dead sheep, because she su^^red the sheep to

die." Repeated acts of cruelty have caused Jocken to be regjirfl-

ed as a monster in i3fe communily. From a knowledge of his

character the apprentices of Thornton had a strong prejudice

against him. One of the earliest actfj, after he went among
them, was to break down their fences, and turn his oattie into

their provision grounds. He tlien ordered them to go to a dis-

tant estate to work. This they refused to do ; and when he at-

tempted to compel them to go, they left the estate in a body and

went to the woods. This is what is called a state of open reMh
lion, and for this they were to be himted lilie beasts, and to suf-

fer such a terrible punishment as would deter all other appren-

tices from taking a similar step.

This Jocken is the same wretch who wantx)nly handcuffed

the apprentice, who went on to his estate by the direction of

his master.

Mr. Willis showed us a letter which he had received that

morning from a planter in his district, who had just been trying

an experiment ia job work, (i. e., pajnng his people so much for

a certain amount of work.) He had made a proposition to one

of the head men on the estate, that he would give him a doub''

loon an acre if he would get ten acres of cane land holed. The
man employed a large number of apprentices, and accomplished

the job on three successive Saturdays. They worked at the

rate of nearly one hundred holes per day for each man, whereas

the usual day's work is only seventy-five holes.

Mr. W. bore testimony that the great body of the negroes in

his district were very peaceable. There were but a few ineo?*'

rigible fellows, that did all the mischief. When any disturb-
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anoo took placo on an etitato, he could generally toli wno tlio

iindividual oflTondora wore. Ho did not think titoro would bo any

Borious difficulty after 1640. I^owovor, tho result hO thought

would greatly depend on the conduct of tfie managers

!

Wo mot in Bath with tho propriotcr of a coffbo-ostato situated

a few miles in tho country. He gave a very favorable account

of tho people on his estate—stating tlint they were as peaceable

and industrious as he could desire, that ho had their QonAdence,

and fully expected to retain it after entire emancipation. He
anticipated no trouble whatever ; and he felt assured, too, that

if ihe planters would conduct in a proper manner, emancipation

would be a blessing to the whole colony.

We called on the Wesleyan missionary, whom we found tho

decided Iriond and advocate of freedom. He scrupled not to

declare his sentimelits respecting the special magistrate, whom
he declared to be a cruel and dishonest man. He seemed to

take delight in flogging the apprentices. He had got a whip-

ping machine made and erected in front of the Episcopal church

in the village of Bath. It was a frame of a triangular shape,

.the base of which rested firmly on the ground, and having a

perpendicular beam from the base to the apex or angle. To
this beam the apprentice's body was lashed, with his face to.

wards the machine, and his arms extended at right angles, and

tied by the wrists. The missionary had witnessed the floggings

at this machine repeatedly, as it stood but a few steps from his

house. Before we reached Bath, the machme had been re-

moved from its conspcuons place and concealed in the bushes,

that the governor might riot see it when he visited the village.

: As this missionary had been for several years laboring in the

i^nd, and had enjoyed the best opportunities to become exten-

sively acquainted vidth the negroes, we solicited from him a

written answer to a number of inquiries. We make some ex-

tracts from his communication.

1. Have the fecilities for ihissionaiy eflfort greatly increased

since the abolition of slavery 1

; The. opportunities of the apprentices to attend the means of

grace are greater than dtiring absolute slavery. They have novT:
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ono day and a half ovory wook to work forthoir mupport, leaving

tho Sabbath froo to worship God.

2. Do you anticipate that these facilitiefl will increase still

more after entire freedom t

YcB. Tlio people will then have six days of tlieir oum tolabor

for their breads and will be at liberty to go to tho house of

God every Sabbath. Under tlie present system, the magistrate

often takes away the Saturday as a punishment, and then they

must either work on the Sabbath or starve.

3. Are the negroes likely to revenge by violence the wrongs

which they have suffered, after they obtain their freedom ?

1 7tcver heard the idea stiggested, nor should I have thortght of

it had ym not made the inquiry.

Wo called on Mr. Rogers, tho teacher of a Mice charity in-

fant school in Bath. Mr. R., his wife and daughter, are all en-

gaged in this work. They have a day school, and evening

school tlffee evenings in the week, and Sabbath school twice

each Sabbath. The evening schools are for the benefit of the

adult apprentices, who manifest the greatest eagerness te. learn

to read. After working all day, they will come several miles to

school, and stay cheerfully till nine o'clock.

Mr. Ri fiimished us with a written communication, from

which we extract the following.

Quest. "Are the apprentices desirous of beang instructed?

Ans. Most assuredly they are ; in proof of which I would

observe that since ojir establishment in Bath, the people not

only attend the schools regularly, but if they obtain a leaf of a

book with letters upon it, that is their constant cowpmion. We
have found mothers, with their sucking babes in their

arms, standing night after night in their classes learning the

alphabet

Q. Are the negroes grateful for attentions and favors 1

A. They are; I have met some who have been so much
afFected by acts of kindness, that they have burst into tears, ex-

claiming, ' Massa so kind—my heart fiill.' Their al^ctioh to

their teachcn-sis very remarkable. On my return lately from

Kingstoni after a temporary absence, the negroes flocked to our

residence and surroimded the chaise, saying, « We glad to sec
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wwm again; wo glad to boo school masBa.' On my way
througfai an ostato aomo time agOi eomo of the children observed

mo* and in a transport of joy, cried, « Thank God, tnassa come
agaia I Bless God de Saviour, masea come again I'

"

Mr. said he, casually met with an apprentice whoso mas-

tor had lately died. The man was m the habit of visiting his

macrtec's grave ©very Saturday. Ho said to Mr. R., « Me go to

massa grave, and do water come into me yoye ; but me can't

help it, massa, de waiter will come into me yeye."'

The Weeleyan missionary told us, that two apprentices, an

aged man and bis daughter, a young woman, had been brought

up by their master before the special magistrate, who sentenced

them to several days' coniinemqnt in the house of correction at

.JUtorant Bay, and to dance the treadmill. When the sentence

waa passed, tho daughter entreated that she might be allowed

to do her father's part, as well aa her own, on the treadmill, for

he was too old to dance the wheel—^it would kill him.

From Bath wo went into the Plantam Garden River Valley,

<Hie ofthe richest and most beautiful savannahs in the island. It

is an extensive plain, from one to three miles v/ide, and about

six miles long. The Plantain Garden River, a small stream,

winds through the midst of the valley lengthwise, emptying into

the sea. Passing through the valley, we wont a few miles south

ot 'i% to-GftU on Alexander Barclay, Esq., to whom we had a

|ptt«^ pfsintfodnction. .Mr. Barclay is a prominent member of

the fOseembly, and an attorney for eight estates. He made him-

jpeiif somewhat distinguished a few years ago by vmting an octa-

- rV»/To)w]Bia 9f five hundred pages in defence of the colonies, i. e.,

in defence of colonial akveiy. It was a reply to Stephen's mas-

torly work against West India slavery, and was considered by

the Jamaicans a triumphant vindication of their " peouh'ar in-

stitutions^" We went severalmilea put our route expressly

to havem interview with so zealous and celebrated a champion

of davezy. We were received withmarked courtesy by Mr. B.,

whp ecmstrained us to spend a day and night with him at his

B&eS, at Fairfield. One of the first objects that met our eye in

Ife. B/s dining hall, was a splendid piece of silver plate, which

was presented to him by the |danteiB of St. Thomas in the East,
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in conoidorfttion of Im ub)o doibnco of colonial Blavory. Wo
wore favorably improeaod with Mr. B.'e intelligence, and Boinc-

what HO with liie present Bcntinionte respecting slavery. Wc
gathered from him that he Jiad reeisted with all his might the

anti-slavery measures of the English government, and exerted

every power to prevent the introduction of the apprenticeship

system. After he saw that slavery would inevitably be abol-

ished, ho drew up at length a plan of emancipation, accord-

ing to which the condition of the slave was to bo commuted

into that of the old English villein—ho was to be made an

appendage to the soil instead of the «« chattel personal" of the

master, the whip was to bo partially abolished, a modicum ot

wages was to be allowed the slave, and so on. There was
to be no fixed period when this system would terminate, but

it was to fade gradually and imperceptibly into entire free-

dom. He presented a copy of his scheme to the then gov-

orncr, the Earl of Mulgrave, requesting that it might be for-

warded to the home government. Mr. B. said that the anti-

slavery party in England had acted from the blind impulses

of religious fanaticism, and had precipitated to its issue a work
which required many years of silent preparation in order to

its safe accomplishment. . He intimated that the management
of abolition ought to have been left with the colonists

; they

had been the long experienced managers of slavery, and they

were the only men qualified to superintend its burial, and give it

a decent interment.

He did not think that the apprenticeship afTorded any clue to

the dark mystery of 1840. Apprenticeship was so inconsid-

erably different from slavery, that it furnished no more satis-

iaetory data for judging of the results of entire freedom, than

slavery itself. Neither would he consent to be comforted by the

actual results of emancipation in Antigua.

Taking leave of Mr. Barclay, we returned to the Plantain

Garden River Valley, and called at the Golden Grove—one
of the most splendid estates in that magnificent district. This

is an estate of" two thousand acres; it has five h'mdred ap-

prentices and oiife hundred free children. The average annual

crop is six hundred fiogsheads of sugar. Thomas McComock,
26
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Esq., tho attorney of thia estate, is the custos, or chief ma.

gistrato of tho parish, and colonel of the parish militia. There

is no man in all the parish of greater consequence, cither in

fact or in seeming self-estimation, than Thomas McComocIc,

Esq. Ho is a Scotchman, as is also Mr. Barclay. Tho custos

roceivctl us with as much freedom as the dignity of his numer-

ous offices would admit of. The overseer (manager,) Mr. Dun-

can, is an intelligent, active, business man, and on any other

estate than Golden Grove, would doubtless bo a person of con-

fliderable distinction. He conducted us through the numerous

buildings, from thv boiling-house to the pig-stye. The prin-

cipal complaint of the overseer was, that he could not make
the people work to any good purpose. They were not at all

refractory or disobedient ; there was no difficulty in getting

them on to the field ; but when they wore there, they moved
without any life or energy. They took no interest in their work,

and he was obliged to be watching and scolding them aU the

time, or else they would do nothing. We had not gone many
steps after this observation, before we met with a practical

illustration of it. A number of the apprentices had been ordered

that morning to cart away some dirt to a particular place.

When we approached them. Me. X). founc! that one of the

"wains" was standing idle. He inquired of the driver why he

was keepmg the team idle. The reply was, that there was
nothing there for it to do—^there were enough other wains to

carry away all the dirt «' Then," inquired the overseer, with

an iD-coneealed irritation, " why did you not go to some other

woric 1" The overseer then turned to ns, and said, " You see,

sir, what lazy dogs the apprentices are—^this is the way they do
every day, if they are not closely watched." It was not long

after this little incident, before the overseer remarked that the

apprentices worked very well during their own time, wTien (hey

roere paid for iL When we went into the hospital, Mr. D.
directed pur attention to one fact, which to him was very pro-

vokfaig. A great portion of the patients that come in during

the week, unable to work, are in the habit of getting weU on
Friday evening, so that they can go out on Saturday and Sun-

day ; but on Monday morning they are sure to be sick again—
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tlion thoy return to the hospital, and remain vory poorly till

liViday evening, wlion thoy got well all at once, and ask pcrmis-

eion to go out. Tho overseer saw into the trick ; but ho could

find no medicine that could euro tho negroes of that intermittent

erickness. Tho Antigua planters discovered tho remedy for it,

and doubtless Mr. D. will make tho grand discovery in 1840.

On returning to tho «« great house," wo found tho custos sit-

ting in state, ready to communicate any oilicial information

which might bo called for. Ho expressed similar sentiments in

the main, with those of Mr. Barclay. Ho feared for tho conse-

quences of completo emancipation ; the negroes would to a great

extent abandon the sugar cultivation and retire to the woods,

there to live in idleness, planting merely yams enough to keep
them alive, and in the process of time, retrograding into Afri-

can barbarism. The attorney did not see how it was possible to

prevent this. Wlien asked whether ho expected that such

would be the case with the negroes on Golden Grove, he replied

that he did not thinlc it would, except with a very few persons.

His people had been so well treated, and had so many comforts,

that they would not be at all likely to abandon the estate. [Mark
tJiat!] Whoso are the people that will desert after 1840? Not
Thomas McComock's, Esq. ! l^ey are too well situated. Whose
then will desert? Mr. Joclcen's, or in other words, those who
are ill-treated, who are cruelly driven, whose fences are broken

down, and whoso provision grounds are exposed to the cattle.

They, and they alone, will retire to the woods who can't get

food any where else !

The custos thought the apprentices were behaving very ill.

On being asked if be had any trouble with his, he said, O no

!

his apprentices did quite well, and so did the apprentices gene-

rally, in the Plantain Garden River Valley. But in far-(^ pa-

rishes, he heard that they were very refractory and trouble-

some.

The custos testified that the negroes were very easily man-
aged He said he had often thought that he would rather

have the charge of six hundred negroes, than of two hundred

English sailors. He spoke also of the temperate habits of the

negroes. He had been in the island twenty-two years, and he
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had novcr soon a negro woman drunk on tlio cstato. It wm
very seldom that tlio men got drunk. There wore not more

than ten men on Golden Grove, out of a population of five hun-.

dred, who were in the habit of occasionally getting intoxicated.

He also remarked that tiie negroes wore a remarkable people

for their attention to the old und infirnt among thorn
;
they sel-

dom sufTered them to want, if it was in their power to su))i)ly

them. Among other remarks of the custosr was this sweeping

declaration—" No man in /its senses can fretend to defen,i

slavery!"

After spending a day at Golden Grove, we proceeded to the

adjacent estate of Amity Hall. On entering the residence of

the manager, Mr. Kirkland, we were most gratefully surprised

to find him engaged in family prayers. It was the first time and

the last that we heard the voice of prayer in a Jamaica plant-

er's house. We were no less gratefully surprised to see a

white lady, to whom we wore introduced as Mrs. Kirkland, and

several modest and lovely little children. It was the first .and

the last family circle that we were permitted to see omorg the

planters of that licentious colony. The motley groups of colored

children—of every age from tender infancy—which we found

on other estates, revealed the state of domestic manners among
the planters.

Mr. K. regarded the abolition of slavery as a great blessing .

to the colony ; it was true that the apprenticeship was a wretch-

edly bad system, but notwithstanding, things moved smoothly

on his estate. He' informed us that the negroes on Amity Hall

had formerly borne the character of being the worst gang in the

parish ; and when he first came to the estate, he found that half

the truth had not been told of them ; but they had become re-

markably peaceable and subordinate. It was his policy to give

them every comfort that he possibly could. Mr. K. made the

same declaration which has been so often repeated in the course

of this narrative, i. e., that if any of the estates were abandoned,

it would be owing to the harsh treatment of the people. He
knew many overseers and book-keepers who were cruel driving

men, and he should not be surprised if they lost a part, or all of

their laborers. He made one remark which we had not heard
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boforo. Thoro wore eomo estates, ho eaid, which would proba-

bly bo abandoned, for tho earao reason that, thoy ought novor to

have boon cultivated, because thoy require almost double labor;

—such aro tho mountainous eetatos, and barren, worn-out pro-

perties, wliich nothing but a system of forced labor could pos-

eibly retain in cultivation. But tho idea tliat tho negroes gene-

rally would leave their comfortable homes, and various privileges

on tho oatutcH, and retire to tho wild woods, ho ridiculed as pre-

posterous in tlio extreme. Mr. K. declared repeatedly that Jie

could not look forward to 1840 but with tho most sanguine

hopes ; he confidently believed that tlio introduction of complete

freedom would be the regeiieration of tlie island. He alluded to

the memorable declaration of Lord Belmore, (made memorable

by the excitement which it caused among the colonists,) in his

valedictory address to the assembly, on tJie eve of hia departure

for England.* «« Gentlemen," said he, " the resources of this

noble island will never be fully developed until slavery is abol-

ished !" For this manly avowal the assembly ignobly refused

him the usual marks of respect and honor at his departure. Mr.

K. expected to see Jamaica become a new world under the en-

terprise and energies of freedom. There were a few disaffected

planters, who would probably remam so, and leave the island

after emancipation. It would be a blessing to the country if

such men left it, for as long as they were disaflected, they were
the enemies of its prosperity.

Mr. K. conducted us through the negro quarters, which are

situated on the hill-side, nearly a mile from his residence. We
went into several of the houses, which were of a better style

somewhat than the huts in Antigua and Barbados—^larger, better

finished, and furnished. Some few of them had verandahs oc

porches on one or more sides, after the West India fashion,

closed in with jalousies. In each of the houses to which wc
were admitted, there was one apartment fitted up in a very neat

manner, vnth waxed floor, a good bedstead, and snow-white

coverings, a few good chairs, a mahogany sideboard, ornamented

with dishes, decanters, etc.

* Lord Belmore left the government of Jamaica a ehort time

before the abolition act passed in parliament.

36*
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Prwn Amity Hall wo drove to Manchionoal, a email village

ton miles north of the Plantain Garden Itivcr Valley. Wo had

a letter to the special magistrate for that district, R. Chamber-
lain, Esq., a colored gentleman, and the first magistrate wo
found* in the parish of St. Thomas in the East, who was faith-

ful to the interests of the apprentices. He was a boarder at

the public house where wo were directed for lodgings, and as

we spent a few days in the village, we had opportunities of ob-

taining much information from him, as well as of attending some
of his courts. Mr. C. had been only five months in the district

of Manchioneal, having been removed thither from a distant dis-

trict. Being a friend of the apprentices, he is hated and perse-

cuted by the planters. He gave us a gloomy picture of the op-

pressions and cruelties of the planters. Their complaints

brought before him are often of the most trivial kind ;—^yet

because he does not condemn the apprentices to receive a

punishment which the most serious offences alone could justify

him in inflicting, they revile and denounce him as unfit for his

station. He represents the planters as not having the most dis-

tant idea that it is the province of the special magistrate to se-

cure justice to the apprentice ; but they regard it as his sole

duly to help them in getting from the laborers as much work as

whips, and chains, and ^read-mills can extort. His predecessor,

in the Manchioneal district, answered perfectly to the planters'

beau ideal. He ordered a cat to be kept on every estate in his

district, to be ready for use as he went around on his weekly

vieita. Every week he inspected the cats, and when they be-

came too much worn to do good execution, he condemned them,

and ordered new ones to be made.

Mr. C. said the most frequent complaints made by the planters

are for insolence. He gave a few specimens of wha^ were re-

garded by the planters as serious offences. An overseer virill

say to his apprentice, « Work along there faster, you lazy vil-

lain, or IH strike you ;" the apprentice will reply, « You can't

strike me now," and for this he is taken before the magistrate

on the complaint of insolence. An overseer, in passing the gang

on the field, will hear them singing ; he virill order them, in a

peremptory tone, to stop instantly, and if they continue singing,
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tlioy arc complained of for insiibordimHon. An apprentice has

been conlinod to the liospital with disease,—when lie gets ablo

to walk, tired of the filthy sick house, ho hobbles to his hut,

wJiero lie may have the attentions of his wife until ho gets well.

That is called ahsconding from labor '. Where the magistrate

does not happen to be an independent man, the complaint is

isustained, and the poor invalid is sentenced to the trcad-mill for

absenting himself from work. It is easy to conjcctiu'O the dread-

ful consequence. The apprentice, debilitated by sickness,

dragged off twcnty-fivo miles on foot to Morant Bay, mounted
on the wheel, is unable to keep the step with the stronger ones,

slips off and hangs by the wrists, and his flesh is mangled and

torn by the wheel.

The apprentices frequently called at our lodgings to complain

to Mr. C. of the hard treatment of their masters. Among the

numerous distressing cases which we witnessed, we shall never

forget that of a poor little negro boy, of about twelve, who
presented himself one afternoon before Mr. C, with a complaint

against his master for violently beating him. A gash was cut

in his head, and the blood had flowed freely. He fled from his

master, and came to Mr. C. for refuge. Ke belonged to A,

Ross, Esq., of Mulatto Run Estate. We remembered that we
had a letter of introduction to that planter, and we had designed

visiting him, but after witnesEing tliis scene, we resolved not to

go near a monster who could inflict such a wound, with his own
hand, upon a child. We were highly gratified with the kind

and sympathizing manner in which Mr. C. spoke with the un-

fortunate beings who, in the extremity of their wrongs, ventured

to his door.

At the request of the magistrate we accompanied hiin, on

one occasion, to the station-house, where he held a weekly

court. We had there a good opportunity to observe the hostile

feelings of the planters towards this faithful officer—«« faithfiil

among the faithless," (though we are glad that we cannot quite

add, "onZy Ae.")

A number of managers, overseers, and book-keepers assem-

bled ; some with complaints, and some to have their apprentices

classified. They all set upon the magistrate Mke bloodhounds
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Upon a lono stag. Thoy strovo togothor witli ono accord to Bub>

due his indepondont spirit by tauntBi joora, insults, intimidationBi

and bullyinga. Ho waa obliged to throaton ono of tho ovorseorB

with arrest, on (vccount of his abusivo conduct. Wo woro ac-

tually amazed at tlio intropidity of tho magistrato. Wo woro

convinced from what we saw that day, that only tho most fear-

less and conscientioua men could bo faithful magistratos in Ja-

maica. Mr. C. assured us that ho mot with similar indignities

every tuno ho held his courts, and on most of tlio estates that he

visited. It was in his power to punish them severely, but ho

chose to use all possible forbearance, so as not to givo tho plant-

ers any grounds of complaint.

On a subsequent day we accompanied Mr. C. in ono of his

estate visits. As it was late in the afternoon, he called at but

one estate, the name of which was Williamsiield. Mr. Gordon,

the overseer of Williamsfield, is among the fairest specimenB

of planters. He has naturally a generous disposition, which,

like that of Mr. Kirkland, has out-lived the witlierings of ela-

very.

He informed us that his people worked as well under the ap-

prenticeship system as ever they did during slavery ; and he

had every encomragemeut tliat they would do still better after

they were completely free. Ho was satisfied that he should bo

able to conduct his estate at much less expense after 1840 : he

thought that fifty men would do as much then as a hundred do

now. We may add here a similar remark of Mr. Kirkland, that

forty freemen would accomplish as much as eighty slaves. Mr.

Goridon hires his people on Saturdays, and he expressed lus as-

tonishment at the increased vigor with which they worked when

they were to receive wages. He pointedly condemned the

(triving system which was resorted to by many of the planters.

They foolishly endeavored to keep up the coercion of slavery,

and they had the special inagistrates incessantlyflogging the ap-

frerUuxs. The planters also not un&equently take away the

provision grounds from their apprentices, and in every way op-

press and harass them.

In the course of the conversation, Mr. G. accidentally struck

opcHi fr iiedi vein of Saate, respecting the slavery of book-
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KEKPKns,* under the old syNtcm. 'V\w liook-konix.'iH, wiid Mr. <{.,

woro tho con[ii)lot.o (sI.ivoh ol' f.lio ovcrHonrH, who actod liko don-

pots on tho OHtatOH. Tlioy wciro luoHtly yoim^ iru'ii from Mnf>;-

land, and not unfro^iK'nl ly had coiinidorahhi roniuiiiKJiit ; hiil

ignorant of tlio trcatrnont which hook-koo]' ™ had lo nuhmil,

to, and alhired hy tlio proHjioct of boooinitiji; wnalt liy hy plant

-

orship, they camo to Janiaica and oiilorcd aw canchdatoH. Thny
soon discovered the cruel bondage in which thoy were involv<nl.

The overseers domineered ovi?r them and stonnod at thcni ni!

violently as though they wore the most abject plavcH. Thoy
were allowed no privileges luich as tlieir former habits impelled

them to seek. If they played a flute in the hearing of tlio over-

seer, tliey were commanded to be silent instantly. If thoy dared

to put a gold ring on their finger, even that trifling pretension to

gentility was detected and disallowed by tho jealous overseer.

(These things were specified by Mr. G. himself.) They were

seldom permitted to associate with tho overseers as equals. The
only thing which reconciled the boek-keepera to this abject

state, was the reflection that they might one day possibly be-

come overseers themselves, and then they could exercise the

same autliority over others. In addition to this degradation, the

book-keepers suffered great hardships. Every morning/during

slavery) they were obliged to be in the field before day
;
they

had to be there as soon as the slaves, in order to call the roU,

and mark absentees, if any. Often Mr. G. and the other gen-

tleman had gone to the field when it was go dark that they

could not see to call the roll, and the negroes have all lain down
on their hoes, and slept till the light broke. Sometimes there

would be a thick dew on the gi-ound, and the air was so cold and

damp that tliey would be completely chilled. When they were
shivering on the ground, the negroes would often lend thern their

blankets, saying, "Poor busha picaninny sent out here from

England to die." Mr. Gordon said that his constitution had

* The book-keepers are subordinate overseers and drivers
; they

arc generally young white men—who, after serving a course

of years in a sort of apprenticeship, are promoted to managers
of estates.
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boon porraanonUy injurod by sucii oxposuro. Many young

men, lio Haid, liad doubtloBa boon killod by it During crop.

titno, tho book-koopors had to bo up ovcry night till twolvo

o'clock, and ovory othor night all nighty Buporintonding tho

wojfk in tho boiling-houae, and at tho mill. Thoy did not

havo roet ovon on tho Sabbath
;
thoy nmst have tho mill put

about (sot to tho wind bo as to grind) by sunset ovory Sdbbath.

Often tho mills wore in tho wind before four o'clock, on Sabbath

afternoon. Thoy know of Blaves being flogged for not being on

tho spot by sunset, though it was known that thoy had been to

meeting. Mr. G. said that he had a young friend who came
from England with him, and acted as book-keeper. His laborti

and exposures were so intolerable, that he had often said to Mr.

G., confidentially, that if the slaves should rise i?i rebellion, Tie

would most clieerfully join them! Said Mr. G., there was great

re/dcing among the book-keepers in August, 1834 ! The abo-

lition of slavery was emancipation to tiie book-keepers.

No complaints were brought before Mr. Chamberlain. Mr.

Gordon pleasantly remarked when we arrived, that he had some

cases which he should have presented if the magistrate had

come a little earlier, but he presumed he should forget them

before his next visit When we left WiUiamsfield, Mr. C.

informed us that during five months there had been but two

cases of complaint on that estate—and but a single instance of

punishment. Such are the results where there is a good man-

ager and a good special magistrate.

On Sabbath we attended service in the Baptist chapel, of

which Rev. Mr. Kingdon is pastor. The chapel, which is a

part of Mr. K.'s dwelling-house, is situated on the summit of a

high mountain which overlooks the sea. As seen from the val-

ley below, it appears to topple on the very brink of a frightful

precipice. It is reached by a vrinding tedious road, too rugged

to admit of a chaise, and in some places so steep as to try the

activity of a horse. As we approached nearer, we observed

the people climbing up in throngs by various footpaths, and

halting in the thick woods which skirted the chapel, the men to

pirt on their shoes, which they had carried in their hands up the

mountain, and the women to draw on their white stockings and
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eiiooB. On ontoring tho placo of woraliip, wo found it well fill,

od with tho apprcuticoB, who camo from many miles around in

ovory direction. TJio eorvicos had commonccd wlion wo arrivod.

Wo hoard an oxcollont sormon from tho dovotod and pious mis-

sionary, Mr. Kingdon, whoso praiso is among all tho good

throughout tlio island, nnd who is eminently known as tho ne-

gro's friend. After tho sermon, wo wore invited to mako a few

remarks ; and the minister briefly stated to tho congregation

whence wo had corao, and what was tho object of our visit

We cannot soon forget tho scene which followed. We begun

by expressing, in simple terms, the interest which we felt in

tho temporal and spiritual concerns of the people present, and

scarcely had we uttered a sentence when the whole congrega-

tion were filled with emotion. Soon they burst into tears

—some sobbed, others cried aloud ; insomuch that for a time

we were unable to proceed. We were, indeed, not a little

astonished at so unusual a scene ; it was a thing which we were
by no means expecting to see. Being at a loss to account for it,

we inquired of Mr. K. afterwards, who told us that it was occa-

sioned by our expressions of sympathy and regard. They were
so unaccustomed to hear such language Arom the lips of white

people, that it fell upon them like rain upon the parched earth.

The idea that one who was a stranger and a foreigner should

feel an interest in their welfare, was to them, in such circum-

stances, peculiarly affecting, and stirred the deep fountains of

their hearts.

After the services, the missionary, anxious to further ova ob-

jects, proposed that we should hold an interview with a number
of the apprentices ; and he accordingly invited fifteen of them
into his study, and introduced them to us by name, stating also

the estates to which they severally belonged. We had thus an
opportunity of seeing the representaiives of twelve different estates,

men of trust on their respective estates, mostly constables and
head boilers. For nearly two hours we conversed with these

men, making inquiries on all points connected with slavery, the

ap|Hrenticeship, and the expected emancipation.

From no interview, during our stay in the colonies, did we
derive somuch information respecting the real workings of the
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chariicter and diBpowition oi" t!io nogrocH. Tho company was
oompoi^od of intelligent and pioiia men ;

—

bo manly and dignified

were they in appearance, and ao elevated in their senlinionte,

that wo could with difficulty realise tliat they wore slaves.

They wore wholly unreserved In their conimunicationf, though

tlioy deeply implicated their masterti, tho special magiatratea,

and othora in authority. It is not improbable that they would

have shrunk from some of tlio diHcloeurea which they made,

liad they known that they would bo publiahod. Nevertheleps

we feel assured that in making thcni public, wo shall not betray

the informants, concealing as we do their natnea and the estates

to which they belong.

With regard to the wrongs and hardships of the apprenticeship,

much was said ; wo can only give a small part.

Their masters were often very harsh with them, more so than

when they were slaves. They could not flog them, but they

would scold them, and swear at them, and called them hard

names, which hurt their feelings almost as much as it would if

they were to flog them. TJiey would not allow them as many
privileges as they did formerly. Sometimes they would take their

provision grounds away, and sometimes they would go on their

grounds and carry away provisions for their own use without

paying for them, or so much as asking their leave. They had

tb bear this, for it was useless to complain—they could get no

justice ; there was no law in Manchioneal. The special ma-

gistra;te would only hear the master, and would not allow

the apprentices to say any thing for themselves.* The ma-
gistrate would do just as the busha (master) said. If he say flog

him, he flog him ; ifhe say, send him to Morant Bay, (to the tread-

mill,) de magistrate send him. If we happen to laugh before

de busha, he complain to do magistrate, and we get licked.

If we go to a friend's house, when we hungry, to get some-

tliing to eat, and happen to get lost in do wobds between, we
are called runaways, and are punished severely. Our half Pri-

* We would observe, that they did not refer to Mr. Cham.
berlain,batto £lnother magistrate^ whose name they mentioned.
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day is takon aWAy <)roniii0; wo must givo thnt timo to bumha

for a litUo soltfish, which wna olwayB allowed uo during alavo>

ry. If wo lay in bod after tax o'clock, thoy tako away our

Saturday to<\ If we lo«e a little time from work, thoy make
us pay a great deal more time. Thoy etated, and bo did bovo-

ral of the rainaionariee, that the loBs of the half Friday was
very Borious to them, as it oHen rendered it impossiblo for

tliem to get to mooting on Sunday. The wholo work of cul-

tivating their grounds, ptoparing' their produce for sale, carry,

ing it to the distant market, (Morant Bay and, sometimes

Airthor,) and returning, all this was, by the loss of the Friday

afternoon, crowded into Saturday, and it was often impossiblo

for them to get back ih>m market before Sabbath morning

;

tlien they had to dross and go six or ten miles further to cha-

pelj or stay away altogether, which, from weariness and world-

ly cares, they would be strongly tempted to do. This they rep-

resented" as beiilg a grievous thing to them. Said one of the

men, in a peculiarly solemn and earnest manner, while the

tears stood in his eyes, <*I declare to you, niassa, if de Lord

spare we to be free, we be much more * ligious—«w be toiie

to many more tings ; we be' better Christians ; because den we
have all de Sunday for go to meeting. But now de « holy time

taken up in work for we food." These words were deeply im-

pressed upon ufl by the intense earnestness veith which they

were spoken. They' revealed " the heart's own bittemeew."

There was also a luting up of joy and hope in the counte*

ntuice ofthat child of Crod, as he looked forward to the time

when hie might become tpise io mmy more tings.

They gave a heart-sickening account of the cruelties of the

t^tdEiditiil}. -They spoke of the apprentices having their wrists

tied to the handbdard,aind said it wasvery common for them to

fall and han^ against the wheel. Some Vrho had been sent to the

treadmill, had actually died from the injuries they there receiv-

ed: They were often obliged to 8|ee then: wives dragged off to

Morant Bay, and tied tothe treiadmill,dven when they were in

a state ofpregnancy. They sufffered a great deal of misery fi^oiti

ih&l; hut ihey could not Tidp it.

Sdihelimes it was a wonder to thensseK^esr how th^'cOtiW-

27
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endure aU .tho provooationa and eufibringa of tho apprentice*

ship ; it was ordy by de mercy of Qod V
i
They were askod why they did not complain to the special

magiBtrutes. They replied, that it did no good, for tho magia<

trates would not take any notice of their complamts, boeidea, it

made tho masters treat them still worse. Said one, *• Wc
go to de magistrate to complain, and den when we come
back de busha do all himcan to vex ns. He toingle ub, (toazo us,

)

and toingle UB ; do book>keeper curse us and treaten us ; de con-

stable he scold; us, and call hard names, and dey all strive to

make we mad, so we say. sonneting wrong, and den, dey take

we; to tlie magistrate for insolence." Such was the final

oonsoquence of complaining to tho magistrate. We a^ed
them why they did not complain, when they had a good ma-
gistrate who would do them justice. Their answer revealed a

new fact. They were afraid to complain to a magistrate, who
they knew was their Mend, because their masters told them that

the rnagiiftrate would soon be changed^ and another would come
lelw xomUflog them; and thatfor every time they dared to com-,

'plain to the good magistrate, they would beflagged when the bad
one came. They said their masters had explained it all to them
long ago. '

.

iuqnired of them particularly what course they intended

to take when they should become free. We requested them to

sp^ak, not only with referenco to themselves, but of the appren-

tices geneially, as far as they knew their views. They said the

apprentices expected to work on the estates, if they were allow-

ed to do so. They bad no intention of leaving work. Nothing
would cause them to leave their estates but bad treatment ; tf

tiieir masters were harsh, they would goto another estate, where
they would get better treatment They would be o&Zig-«J to

woik when they were free ; even more than now, for then Mhey

w<ndd have no other dependence. -.
•

( One tried to prove to us by reasoning, that the people would

work whea they were £ree<. Said he, " In slavery time work
even wid de wl:^ now we work 'till better

—

what tink we vnU do
when we free? WonH we work den, when we get paid?" He
e^ipealed to us so earaestfy, that we could not help acknowledg-
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ing we wore fully convincod. Howovor, in ordor to eBtablish

tho point Htill moro cloarly, ho etatod i?.omo facte, such as tho

following:

During elavoiy, it took six men to tend tlie coppers in boiling

sugar, and it was thought timt fewer could not possibly do the

work : but now, Bince the boilers are paid for their extra time,

the work is monopolized by three men. They would not have any

help; they did all the work «*rfai deij might get all <ie pay,"

We sounded them tlioroughly on their views of law and froc>

dom. We inquired whether they expected to be allowed to do

as they pleased when they were free. On this subject they

spoke very rationally. Said one, Wo could never live widout

do law ; (we use his very expressions) wo must have some law

when we free. In other countries, where dey are free, JonV

dey have law 1 Wouldn't dey shoot one another if tliey did riot

have law V Thus they reasoned about freedom. Then: chief

complaint against tho apprenticeship was, that it did not allow

them justice. " Tliere was no law now." They had been told

by the governor, that there was the same law for all the island

;

but they knew better, for there was more justice done them m
some districts than in others.

Some of their expressions indicated very strongly the cha-

racteristic kindness of the negro. They would say, we work
now as well as we can for the sake ofpeace ; any thingfor peace.

Don't want to be complained of to the magistrate; don't like to

be called hard names—do any thing to keep peace. Such ex-

pressions were repeatedly made. We asked tliem what they

thought of the domestics being emancipated in 1838, while they

had to remain apprentices two years longer? They said, "it

bad enough—but we know de law make it so, oaAfor peace sake,

we will be satisfy. BtU we murmur in we minds" .

We asked what they expected to do with the old and infinn,

after freedom ? They said, " we will support dem—as tiow
brought us up when we was pickaninny, and now we come
trong, must care for dem." In such a spurit did these appten.

tices discourse for two hours. They won greatly upon oursym-
pathy and respect The touching story of then* wrongs, the

artless unbosommg of their hopes, their forgivuig spirit toward
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tbeir tpastoM, thoir distinct viowa of /their own riglite, thoir

wnoiablo bearing uuder provocation, their juat notionfl of Jaw, and

of a Btato of freedom—these things were well calculated to ex-

cito admiration for them, .and their oompanions in euflbring.

Having prayed with the company, and commended tliem to the

t;race of God, and the salvation of Jcbub Cluiat, we shook hands
with them individually, and separated from them, never more to

• eo them, until we meet at the bar of God.

While one of us was prosecuting the foregoing inquiries in St.

Thomas m the Bast, the otlier was performing a horse-back tour

among the mountains of St Andrews and Port Royal. Wo had
been invited by Stephen Bourne, Esq., special magistrate for

ono of the rural districts in those parishes, to spend a week in

his femily, and accopmany him in his official visits to the planta-

ttona embraced in his commission—an invitation we were rery

glad to accept, as it laid open to us at the same time three im-

portant sources of information,—the magistrate, the planter, and

the apprentice.

The smi was just rising as we left Kingston, and entered the

highroad. The air, which the day before had been painfijlly

hot and. stived, was cool and fresh, and from flowers and spice-

trees, on which the dew still lay, went forth a thousand fragrant

exhalations. Our course for about six miles, lay over the broad,

low plain, which spreads arcand Kingston, westward to the high-

lands of St Andrews, and soutiiward beyond Spanish-town. All

along the road, and in various directions in the distance, were
seen the residences—uncouthly termed, * pens'—of merchants

and gentlemen of wealth, wLose business frequently calls them
to town. Unlike Barbados, the fields he/re were protected by

walls and hedges, with broad gateways and avenues leading to

the house. We soon began to meet here and there, at intervals,

persons going to the market vnth fruits and provisions. The
.number continually increased, and at the end of an hour, they

icould be seen trudging over the fiel^is, and along the by-paths

and ruads, on every hand. Some had a couple of stunted don-

kei3^ yoked to a ricketty cart,—others had mules with pack-sad-

dles—>liat the many loaded their own heads, instead of the don.
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koy/3 and mulos. Moat of tiioin woro well droeecd, and all civil

and rospcctful in tiioir conduct.

Invigorated by tho mountain air, and animated by tho novolty

and grandeur of tho mountain scenery, through which vi^o had
pafised, we arrived at Grecian Regale' in Boason for an early

West Indian breakfast, (8 o'clock.) Mr. Bourne's diatrict ia

entirely composed of coffoe plantations, and orabrncee throe

tliousand apprentices. Tho people on coffee plantations are not

worked so hard as those employed on sugar estates ; but they

ore more liable t > sufler from insufficient food and clothing.

After breakfast we accompanied Mr. Bourne on a visit tc the

plantations, but there were no complaints either from the master

or apprentice, except on one. Here Mr. B. was hailed by a
iioary.headed man, sitting at the side of his house. He said

that he was lame and sick, and could not work, and complained

that his master did not give him any food. All he had to eat

was given him by a relative. As the master was not at home,

Mr. B. could not attend to the cjmplaint at that time, but pro-

mised to write the master about it in the course of the day. He
mformed us that tJie aged and disabled were very much neglect-

ed under the apprenticeship. When the working days are over,

the profit days are over, and how few m any country are willing

to support an animal which is past labor? If these complaints

are numerous under the new system, when magistrates are all

abroad to remedy them, what must it have been during slavery,

when master and magistrate, were the same !

On one of the plantations we called at the house of an emi-

grant, of which some hundreds have been imported from differ-

ent parts of Europe, since emancipation. He had been in the

island eighteen months, and was much dissatisfied with his situ-

ation. The experiment of importing whites to Jamaica as la-

borers, has proved disastrous—an unfortunate speculation to all

parties, and all parties wish them back again.

We had some conversation with several apprentices, who call-

ed on Mr. Bourne for advice and aid. They all thought the ap-

prenticeship very hard, but still, on the whole, liked it better

than slavery. They ««were killed too bad,"—that was their

expressioiH-duriog slavery—were worked hard and terriWy

27*



^^oggod. Tliey won? up ever bo early and lato-rwent oat in the

mountains to work, when bo cold busba would have to cover

liinuiolf up on the ground. Had little time to oat, or go to meet-'

ing, 'Twas all skujb, slash! Now they couldn't be flogged,

unlo^ the magistrate said so. Still the busha was very hard to

them, and many of the apprentices run away to the woods, they

are eo badly used.

The next plantation which wo visited was Dublin Castle. It

liea in a deep valley, quite enclosed by mountains. Tiio present

attorney has been in the island nine years, and is attorney for

several other properties. In England he was a religious man,

and intimately acquainted witli the eccentric Irving. For awhile

after he came out he preached to the slaves, but having taken a

IfikuJc.concubine, and treating those under his charge oppressively,

he soon obtained a bad character among the blacks, and his

meetings were deserted. He is now a most passionate and

wicked man, having cast off even the show of religion.

Sir. B. visited Dublin castle a few weeks since, and spent

two days in' hearing complaints brought against the manager and

book-keeper by the apprentices. He fined the manager for

di^rent acts of oppression, one hundred and eight dollars. The
attorney was present during Uie whole time. Near the close of

the second dajr he requested permission to say a few words,

which was granted. He raised his hands and eyes in the most
agonized manner, as though passion was writhing within, and

burst forth—««0, my God! my Godl has it indeed come to

thifi t Am I to be arraigned in this way ? Is my conduct to be
questioned by these people ? Is my atithority to be destroyed by

Ute interference of strangers 1 O, my God ?" And he fell back

ipto the arms of hie book-keeper, and was carried out of the

room in convulsions.

'J^ nest morning we started on another excumon, for the

purpose of attending the spinraisement of an apprentice belong.

ifSg to Silvor Hill, a plantatifm about ten miles distant from Ore-

csaa Regale. We rode bu£ a short distance in the town road^

wbm: vre stiuck into a narrow defile by a mule-path, and
ffBshedinto the very heart of the motmtains.

We felt Bomewhat timid at the commencement of oar ex.cw^
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mm am&ng thcso iMinbr Andoa, Unit wo gained C0Dfldenc6 as w«
procoodod, and finding our horao sarc-footod and quito familiar

with mountain patlitf, wo soon learned to gallop, without fear,

along tlie highoat clifik, and through the most dangerous passes.

We were once put in some jeopardy by a drove of mules, laden

with coffbo. We fortunately saw them, as they came round the

point of a hiU, at some distance, in season to secure ourselves

in a little recess where the path widened. On they came,

cheered by the loud cries of their drivers, and passed rapidly for-

ward, one after another, with tlie headlong stupidity which ani-

mals, claiming more wisdom than quadrupeds, not unfrequcntly

manifest When they came up to us, however, they showed

that they were not unaccustomed to such encounters, and, al-

though the space between us and the brow of the precipice, was
not three feet wide, they all contrived to. sway their bodies and

heavy sacks in such a manner as to pass safely except one. He,

more stupid or more unlucky than the rest, struck us a full

broad-side as he went by jolting us hard against the hill, and

well-nigh jolting himself down the craggy descent into the abyss

below. One leg hung a moment over the precipice, but the

poor beast suddenly threw his whole weight forward, and by a

desperate leap, obtained sure foothold in the path, and again

trudged along with his coffee-bags.

On our way we called at two plantations, but found no com.

plaints. At one of them we had some conversation with the

overseer. He has on it one "hundred and thirty apprentices, and

produces annually thirty thousand pounds of coffee. He informed

us that he was getting along well. His people are industrious

and obedient, tis much so, to say the least, as under the old 83^8-

tem. The crop this year is not so great as usual, on account of

the severe drought His plantation was never better cultivated.

Besides the one Inindred and thirty apprentices, there are forty

free children, who are supported by their parents.' None of them
will work for hire, or in any way put themselves imder his con-

trol, as the parents fear there is some plot laid for making theint

apprentices, and through that process reducing thein to davery.

He thinks this feeling will continue tiQ the apjurenticeship is en-
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tirely broken upi and the poopio begin to fool oesured of com-

pleto freedom, when it will disappear.

Wo reached Silver Hill about noon. This plantation containn

one hundred and ten apprenticee, and ia under the management
of a colored man, who has had charge of it seven yearn. Ho in*

formed us that it was under as good cultivation now as it was be-

fore emancipation. His people are easily controlled. Very much
depends on the conduct of the overseer. If he is disposed to be
juflt and kind, the apprentices are sure to behave well ; if he is

harsh and severe, and attempts to drive them, they will take no

pains to please hinp, but on the contrary, will bo sulky and obsti-

nate.

There were three overseers from other estates present. One
of them had been an overseer for forty years, and ho posecssed

the looks and feelings which we suppose a man who has been

thus long in a school of despotism, must possess. He had a

giant form, which seemed to be breaking down with luxury and

sensuaUinn. His ordinary voice was hoarso and gusty, and his

smile diabolical. Emancipation had swept away his power, while

it left the love of it ravaging in his heart. He could not speak

of the new ffystem with composure. His contempt and hatred of

the negro was unadulterated. He spoke of the apprejitices with

great bitterness. They were excessively lazy and impudent, and
were becoming more and more so every day. They did not do
half the work now that they did before emancipation. It wa»
the character of the negro never to work unless compelled. His
people Would not labor for him an hour in their own time, although

he had offered to pay them for it. They have not the least gra-

titude. They •.viH leave hun in the midst of his crop, and help

others, because they con get a little more. They spend all their

half Fridays and tiieir Saturdays on other plantations where
they receive forty cents a day. Twenty-five cents is enough for

them, and is as much as he will gir?. „

Mr. B.^ requested the ovors^r to bring forward his complaints'

He had .onfy^ twa One was against a boy of ten, for stealing a

^iU ofgoaty milk. The charge was disproved. The other was
against a boy of twelve, for neglectmg the cattle, and permit-

ting them to trespass on the lands of a neighbor. He was sen-



,U)iio«d to roceivo a good Mwitcbing ; tliat in, to bo tieaten with

a small aliclc by tJio constablo of tho plantation.

fiovoral approntioos then appeared und made a fow trivial

complaintfl ftgaiuHt-«llu8ha.' Thoy were quickly adjiiotfld. Tho«o

wore all tho complairite that had acoiimulatod in five weekfl.

The principal bueinosB \irhich called Mr, Doumo to tho plan-

tAtion, as wo have already remarked, wae tho appraisomont of

an apprentica The appraisorB wore, himself and a local magio.

trate. Tho apprentice was a native-born African, and was atolen

from his country when a boy. He had always resided on this

plantation, and had always been a faitliful laborer. He vrae now
the constable, or driver, as the office was called intflaverytimeo,

of the second gang. The overseer testified to his honesty and

industry, and said he regretted much to have him leave. Ho
wae, as appeared by the plantation books, fifty-four years old,

but was evidently above sixty. After examining several wit-

nesses as to the old man's ability and general health, and mak-

ing calculations by the rule of tliree, with the cold accuracy of a

yankeo horse-bargain, it was decided that his services were worth

to the plantation forly-eight dollars a year ; and for the remain-

ing time of the apprenticeship, consequently, at that rate, one
*

hundred and fifty-six dollars. One tltird of this was deducted as

an allowance for the probabilities of death and sickness, leaving

one hundred and four dollars as the price ofhis redemption. The
<ild man objected strongly and earnestly to the ftice ; he said it

was too much ; he had not money enough to pay it ; and beg.

ged them, with tears iu bis eyes, not to make him pay so much
•««for his old bone " bat they -would not remit a cent They
could not They were the stem mmisters of the British eman-
cipation law, the praises of which have been shouted-iJirough

the earth

!

Qf the three oversea who were present, not me codd lie

called ajrespectable mao. Their countenances were the miinrais

of all lustftil and. desperate passions. They were continio^
drinking rum and water, and one of them was half drmdc.

Qur next viedt was to an elevated plantation called^eter'B

Rock. The path to it was, in one place, so steep, that we had
;tii>:^i£iiiowit aQdj>ennitour hcxrses Co wcotk t&ev way up as they
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couldt whilo wo followed on foot Wo then wound along among
proviflioii grounds and coflbo Holds, tluough forests whoro hardly

a track was to bo cteon, and over hedges which the horsoa wore

obliged to leap, till we issued on the great path which loads from

tho plantation to Kingston,

Peter's Rook has one hundred apprentices, and is under tho

management, as Mr. Bourne informed us, of a veryhumane man.
..puring tJie two years and a lialf of tho apprenticeship there had

been only sin cofnplaints. As we approached tlie plantation we
saw tho apprentices at the side of the road eating their break-

fest. They had been at work some distance front their houses,

and could not spend time to go home. They saluted us with great

civiU^,.ino6t ofthem rising and uncovermg theu: heads. In ad-

swer to our questions, they said tliey were getting along very

well. They said their master was kind to them, and they ap-

peared in fine spirits.

. .
The ovo' 3eer met us as we rode up to the door, and received

.m \tety courteously. He had no complaints. He informed us

that tiie plantation was as well cultivated as it had been for

many years, and the people were perfectly obedient and indus-

trious.

From Peter's Rock we rode to *• Hall's Prospect," a planta-

tion on which there are sixty apprentices under the charge of a

Uack overseer, who, two years ago, was a slave. It was five

weeks since Mr. B. had been there, and yet he had only one

compIaint» and that against a woman . for being late at work on

Monday morning. The reason she gave for this was, that she

went ta an estate some miles distant to spend the Sabbath )7ith

her husband.

Mr. Boumer by the aid of funds left in his hands by Mr. Stui^,

is about to establish a school on this plantation. Mr. B., at a
pgrevioos visitt had informed the people of what he intended to

,diOk and ae^ed their co-operation. As soon as they saw him to-

da^^vn^veral of them immediately inquired about the school,

- whcb.it would be^, &c They showed the greatest eagerness

and tl^pkfolness. Mr. B. told them be should send a teacher

as soon as a house' was prepared. He had been talking with

their master (the attorney of the plantation) about fisiiog oiie,
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who had ofibrod thorn tho old " lock-up hoiwo," if thoy would

put it in ordor. Tlioro wno a murmur among thorn At this an-

nunciation. At longtli ono of tho mon said, tl>oy did not want
Uio school, to bo hold in tiio " look-up hoUB«." It was not a good

plfico for thoir "pickaninnies" to go to. Thoy hud much rather

])avo Bomo otlior building, and would bo glad to havo it cIobo to

their houBoa. Mr. B. told tliem, if they* would put up ^ small

houso noar thoir own he would furnish it with desks and benchoa.

To this they all assented with groat joy.

On our way home we saw, as we did on various other occa-

sions, many of tlie apprentices with hoes, basketa, Slc^ going to

Uieir provision grounds. We had some conversation with them
as wo rode along. Thoy said they had been in the fields picking

coifeo sinco half past five o'clock. They wore now going, as

they always did after "hom-blow" in the afternoon (four o'clock)

to their grounds, where they should stay till dark. Some of

tlieir grounds were four, others six miles bom home. They all

liked the apprenticeship better than slavery. They were not

flogged so much now, and had more time to themselves. But
they should like fireedom much better, and should be glad when
it came.

We met a brown young woman driving an aas laden with a

great variety of articles. She said she had been to KingsUm
(fifteen miles off) with a load of provisions,, and had purchased

some things to sell to the apprentices. We asked her what she

did with her money. " Give it to my husband," said she. ** Do
you keep none for yourself 1" She smiled and replied, " What
for him for me."

After we had passed Mr. B. informed us that she had been an
apprentice, but purchased her fireedom a few months previous,

and was. now engaged as a kind of country merchant She
purchases provisions of the negroes, and carries them to King-

ston, where she exchanges thorn for pins, needles, thread* dry

goods, and Quch.articles as thejippreixtipes need, which she
exchanges for provisions and money. •

,

Mr. Boume informed us that real estate is much Ingher tiian

before emancipatton. He mentioned , one <*pen^' which .was
purchased for eighteen hundred doUaM a few yeairs since. The
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owner hod rdc6ivod nitio hundrad dollntfl an * componBation* for

freodom. It has latoly boon loasod for eovon years by the owner
for mm hnndrod doUftni por yoar.

A gontloman who owns a [)]antation in Mr. B.'b diBtrict;, soM
paroolfl of land to tho nogrooa, before emancipation, at Ave bIiU-

lingB per acre. Ho now obtains twenty.sovon shillinga per aero.

The house in which Mr. B. resides was rented^ in 1833, for

oao hundred and flily dollars. Mr. B. engaged it, on his arrival,

for three years, at two hundred and forty dollars per yoar. IIIh

landlord informed him, a few days since, that on tho exi)iration

of hia present lease he shoidd raise tho rent to throe hundred

and thirty dollars.

Mr, B. is acquauited with a gentleman of wealth, who has

been endeavoring, tio>r the last twelve ihonths, to purchase an

estate in this islandr He has oilbred high prices, but has as yet

beenonable to obtain one. Landholders have so much confi-

dence in the value and security of real estate, that they do not

wish to part with it.

After our visit to Silver Hill, our attention was pfirticularly

turned to the eondition of the negrb grounds. Most of them
were very clean and flourisliing. Large plats of the onion, of

cocoft^ plaiitsonr banana, yam, potatoe, and other tropic vegeta-

ble*^^ weiii^e scattered all around within five or six miles of a plan-

talionl y/^ yfete much pleased with the appearance of them
duting wnM in a Friday. In the forenoon they had all been

vacant ; ilo^ a person was to be seen in them ; but after one

o'cjIOck th^'bi^aiQ gradually to be oceniried, till, at the end of

an hour, wherever we went we saw men, women, and chil&'en

laboring industriously in their little gatSem. In some places the

hilk, to their very snnuiaits, wer(tf spotted with cultivation^ Till

Monday morning the apprenticos were free, and they certainly

mu^i^^sted a-strcngdispoeitioa tospend that time in takmg care

of thetoeelves. The testimony of the dnmerous ^yprentices with

whom we conversed, was to 'th6 same effect as onr observation.

They all testified that they ^^/ete paying as mack attention to

theif giaptmds as they ever did^ but that fiieir provmiosis had been

cut 8h(iKi by the drooght They had their land aO prepared for

a n^ orop; and were only wtdting fi» ram to put in the seed.
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Mr* Iloiirno corroborated tlioir Htatcmont, and loinarkod, tliivt ho

novor found tho loaBt. diflic/Ull.y in procuring luborcrn. Could he

liavo tUo posflosHion of tlio lorproHt plantation in tho inland to-

du/i ho had no doubt t\mU williin a wock, Jio could procure froo

luborura enough to cultiviito ovory acre.

On one occauion, while among tho niouiitainn, wo wore im-

prooBod on a jury to eit in inquoat on the body of a nogro woman
found dead on tho high road. She was, a8 appoarcd in evidence,

on hor return from tho houso of correction, at Half Way Tree,

where eho had been eentcncod for fourteen days, and had boon

put on tho tread-mill. She had coniplainod to some of her ac-

quaintances of harsh treatment there, and said they had killed

hor ; and that if slio over lived to reach homo sho should toll all

hor massa's negroes never to cross tho threshold of Half Way
Tree, as it would kill them. Tho evidence, however, won not

clear tiiat she died in consequence of such treatment ; and the

jury, accordingly, decided that she came to hor death by some

cause unknown to them.

Nine of the juiy were overseers ; and if they, collected toge-

ther indiscriminately on this occasion, were a specimen of those

who have charge of the apprentices in this island, they must be

most degraded and brutal men. They appeared more imder the

influence of low passions, more degraded by sensuality, and bnt

little more intelligent than the negroes themselves. Instead of

possessing irresponsible power over their fellows, they ought

themselves to be under the power of the most strict and ener-

getic laws. Our visits to the plantations, and inquiries on this

point, confirmed this opinion. They are the ' feculum' of Euro-

pean society—^ignorant, passionate, licentious. We do them no

injustice when we say this, nor when we further add, that the

apprentices suffer in a hundred ways which the law cannot

reach, gross insults and oppression firom their excessive rapacious-

ness and lust. What must it have been during slavery 1

We had some conversation with Cheny Hamilton, Esq., one

of the special magistrates for Port Royal. He is a colored man,

and has held his ofGce about eighteen months. There are three

thousand apprentices in hie district, which embraces sugar and

eofiee estates. The complaints are few and of a very trivial na-

28
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turo ; thoy mostly originate with the planters. Moat of the caaos

: brouglil boforo him are for potty thoft and absence from worlc.

1 In his district cultivation wao never bettor. Tiio nogroca aro

willing to work during their own timo. Hia father-in-law is clear-

ing up BOJno mountain land for a coflbo plantation, by the labor

of appronticca from neighboring estates. Tho BoaHons since onian-

t H;2ion havo been bad. The blacka cultivate their own grounds

on thoir half I^idays and Saturdays, unless thoy can obtain em-
ployment from others.

Nothing is doing by tho planters for tho education oftho appren-

tices ; thoir only object is to got as much work out of them as

possible.

Tho blacks, so far as ho has liad opportunity to observe, aro in

every respect as quiot and industrious as they wero before free-

dom. Ho said if wo would compare the character of the com-
plaints brought by tho overaeers and apprentices against each

.
other, we should see for ourselves which party was the most

peaceable and law abiding.

To these views wo may here add those of another gentle-

man, with whom we had considerable conversation about the

same time. He is a proprietor and local magistrate, and was
represented to us as a kind and humane man. Mr. £oume stat-

ed to us that he had not had six cases of complaint on his plant-

ation for the last twelve months. We give his most important

statements in the following brief items :

1. He has had charge of estates in Jamaica since 1804. At
one time he had twelve hundred negroes under his control. He
now owns a coffee plantation, on which there are one hundred

and ten apprentices, and is also attorney for several others, the

owners of which reside out of the island.

2. His plantation is well cultivated and clean, and his people

. are as industrious and civil as they ever were. He employs

them during their own time, and always finds them willing to

• work for him, unless their own grounds require their attendance

Cultivation generally, through the island, it as good as it ever

was. Many of the planters, at the commencement of the ap-

prenticeship, reduced the quantify of land cultivated ; he did

. not do so, but on the contrary is extending his plantation.
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3. The cropB this year are not bo good as usual. Thia ia no
fault of tho uppronticoB, but ia owing to tlio bad soaBon.

4. Tho conduct of the apprcnticcB doponda very much oa the

conduct of thoeo who havo charge of them. If you find a plan-

tation on which tho ovoraocr ia kind and doca common juatico

to tho laborer, you will find things going on well—^if othorwioe

tho rovorso. Those estates and plantationa on which tho pro^

priotor himsolf resides, aro moat peaceable and prOdperous.

5. Real estate is more valuable than before emancipation.

Property is more secure, and capitaUsts are more ready to in-

vest their funds.

6. The result of 1840 is as yet doubtful. For his part, ho has

no fears. Ho doubts not he can cultivate his plantation as easi-

ly after that period as before. Ho ia confident ho can do it

cheaper. He thinka it not only likely, but certain, that many
of tho plantations on which the people have been ill used, while

alaves and apprentices, will be abandoned by the present laborers,

and that they will never be worked until overseers are put over

them who, instead of doing all they can to harasa them, will sooUie

and conciliate them. The apprenticeship has done much liarm

instead of good in the way of preparing the blacks to work
after 1840.

A few days after our return from the mountains, we rode to

Spanishtown, wliich is about twelve miles east of Kingston.

Spanishtown is the seat of gdverament, containing the various

buildings for the residence of the governor, the meeting of the

legislature, the session of the courts, and rooms for the several

officers of the crovra. They are all strong and massive struct-

ures, but display little architectural magnificence or beauty.

We spent nearly a day with Richard Hill, Esq., the secreta-

ry of the special magistrates' department, of whom we have al-

ready spoken. He is a colored gentleman, and in every ret-

spect the nobleat man, white or black, whom we met in the

West Indies. He ia highly intelligent, and of fine moral feel-

inge. His manners are free and unassuming, and his language

and conversation fluent and well chosen. He is intimately ac-

quainted with English and French authors, and has studiad

thoroughly the history and character of the people with whom
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tilo tto of color haa connected him. IIo travelled two yo(ir» in

Hayti, and his lottori), wriltcn in a flowing and luxuriant Htylo,

Ah a Bon of tho tropics 8?<ould write, giving an account of hin ob-

servations and inquiries in that interesting island, were publish-

od oxtcnaivoly in England, and havo been copied into tiie anti-

olavery journals in tliis country. liis journal will bo given to tho

public as soon as his oflicial duties will permit him to proparo it.

He is at tlie head of the special magistrates, (of which there

are sixty in the island,) and all the correspondence between them
and the governor is carried on through him. The station he

holds is a very important one, and the business connected with it

« of a character and an extent tliat, were he not a man of su-

perior abilities, he could not sustain. He is highly respected by
the government in the island, and at home, and possesses the

esteem of his fellow-citizens of all colors. Ho associates with

personB of tlie highest rank, dining and attending parties at the

government-house with all the aristocracy of Jamaica. We
had the pleasure of spondmg an evening with him at the solicit-

or-general'B. Though an African sun has burnt a deep tinge on

hitn, he is truly one of nature's noblemen. His demeanor is

Btich, so dignified, yet bland and amiable, that no one can help

respecting him.

He spoke in the warmest terms of Lord Sligo,* the prede-

* When Lord Sligo visited the United States in the summer of

1836, he spoke with great respect of Mr. Hill to Elizur Wright,

Esq., Cor>req>ondiug Secretary of the American Anti-Slavery So-

ciety. Mr. Wright has famished us with the following statement:
—" Just before his lordship lefl this city for England, he bore testi-

mony to us substantially as follows :—' When I went to Jamaica,

Air. Hill was a special magistrate. In a certain case he refused

to comply with my directions, differing from me in his interpreta-

don! of the laVr. I iiiformed him that his continued non-compli-

abed must result in his removal from office. He replied that his

mixid was made up as to the law, and he would not violate his rea-

son to save his bread. Being satisfied of the correctness of my
oi^ interpretation, I was obliged, of course, to remove him ; but I

vtia so forcibly struck with his manly indepetadeiice, that I applied

to the govertuaent for power to employ him as my secretaiy,
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txBBOT of Sir Lionel Sinili), who was driven from tho island by

the machinations of tho plantotH and the enemies of tho blacks.

Lord Sligo was remarkable for hin Htatistical accuracy, lle-

porta were made to him by tiio special magistrates every week.

No act of injustice or oppression could escape hiu indefatigable

inquiries. Ho was accessible, and lent an open ear to the low-

est person in tho island. The planters loft no moans untried to

remove him, and unhappily ducceoded.

Tho following items contain tho principal information receiv-

ed from Mr. Hill

:

1. The apprenticeship is a most vicious system, fiill of blun-

ders and absurdities, and directly calculated to set master and

slave at war.

2. The complaints against the apprentices are decreasing

every month, except, perhaps^ complaints against mothers for es-

sence frwn work, which he thinks are increasing. The appren-

ticeship law makes no provision for the iree children, and on

most of the plantations and estates no allowance is given them,

but they are thrown entirely for support on their parents, who
are obliged to work the most and best part of theu: time for their

masters unrewarded. The nurseries are broken up, and fre-

quently the mothers are obliged to work in the fiplds with their

infants at their backs, or else to leuve them at some distance ui>>

der the si: ide of a hedge or tree. Every year is making their

condition worse and worse. The number of children is increas-

ing, and yet the mothers are required, after their youngest child

has attained the age of a few weeks, to be at work for the same

number of hours as the men. Very little time is given them to

take care of their household. When they are tardy they arc

brought before the magistrate.

which was granted And having had him as an inmate -rf my
family for several moathB, I can most cordially bear my testimony

to his trustworthiness, ability, and gentlemanly deportment.'

Lord Sligo also added, that Mr. Hill was treated in his family in

all Tespects as if he had not been colored, and that with no genile«

man in the West Tndies was he, in social life, on terms ofmore in-

timate friendship."

28»
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A woman was brought beforo Mr. Hill a few days beforo wo
wore there, charged with not being in tho field till ono hour after

tbfi rest of tlie gang. Bho had twins, and appeared before him

with a child lianging on each arm. What an eloquent defence t

He dismisaed the complaint.

Ue mentioned anoUier case, of a woman whoae master re-

sided in Sponiflhtown, but who was hired out by him to eome
person in the country. Her child became eick, hvt her employer

refused any assistance. With it in her arms, si) entreated aid

of her master. The monster drove her and her dying little ooe

into the street at night, and she sought shelter with Mr. Hill,

where her child expired beforo morning. For such horrid sruelty

as thie^ the apprenticeship law provides no remedy. The wo>

man had no claim for the support of her child, on the man who
was receiving the wages of her daily toiL That cliild was not

worth a fiurthing to him, because it was no longer his chaUd

;

and while the law gives him power to rob the mother, it has no

compultton to make him support the child.

3. The complaints are generally of the most trivial and frivol.

0U8 nature. They are mostly against mothers fojr neglect of

duty,, and vague charges of insolence. There is no provision in

the law to prevent the master from using abusive language to

the apprentice ; any insult short of a blow, he is free to commit

;

but the slightest word of incivility, a look, smiley cir grin, is

punished in tiie apprentice, oven though it were provoked.

4. There is still much flogging by the overseers. Last week
a girl came to Mr^fi. terribly scarred and ^^slashed," and cook

(pl^ooed that her mastei*. had-beaten her. - It appeared that this

was tli6 s&Ktdh xffenixi for neither of which she co\ild obtain a

hearing from the special magistrate in her district. While Mr.

H. was relating to me this &ct, a girl came in with a little babe

in her arms. He called my attention to a large bruise near her

i^e. He said her master kipocked her down a ^w days since,

niade thatfwopd b;

I^oentiy vdiem complaint^^ made, on inves-

4i(gation»4twas iowifl that the 0^
tMrnHBON^d: bgr 1^ mastex^ during which he oitber cu^ or

kicked the oSboder.
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Tho special magistratoff also froquontly reaozt to ffogging.

Many of them, as hm been moiitionod already, have been con-

nected witli tho army or navy, where corporal punishment is

practised, and flogging is not only in consonance with their feel-

ings and habits, but is a punishment more briefly inflicted, and

more grateful to tho planters, as it does not deprive them of the

aprentice's time.

5. Mr. H. says that tho apprentices who have purchased their

freedom behave welL He has not known one of them to be

brought before tho police. '

6. Many of the special magistrates require much looking

after. Their salaries are not suflicient to support them inde-

pendently. Some of.them leave their homes on Monday morn-

ing, and make the whole circuit of their district before returning,

living and lodging meanwhile, /ree of expense, with the planters.

If they are not inclined to listen to the complaints of the apu

prentices, they soon find that the apprentices are not inclined to

make complaints to them, and that they consequently have much
more leisure time, and get through their district much easier.

Of the sixty magistrates in Jamaica, but few can be said to di&>

charge their duties faithfully. The governor is often required

to interfere, A few weeks since he discharged two magistrates

for putting iron collars on two women, in direct violation of the

law, and then sending him false reports.

7. The negro grounds are often at a great distance, five or

six miles, and some of them fifteen miles, from the plantation.

Of course much timoj. which would otherwise be spent in culti-

vating them, is necessarily consumed in going to tiiem and re-

turning. Yet for all that, and though in many eases the planters

have withdrawn the watchmen who used to jHrotect them, and

have left them entirely exposed to thieves and cattie, &ey are

generally well CQlUvsted--on the whole, better than during

slavery. When there is inattentioii to them, it is caused either

by some plants hiring them daring thek own time^ or becatise

tiieir master permits his eattJe to trespass en themj aIldtbepe<v

ple feel an insecurity. When yoo find a kind planter, in whom
the apprentices have confidence, there jou Will find beaatiM

gard^ lb not a few ineAaoce&i where the overseer is partieii-
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Iwtly baroh and cruel, the nogioos have tlurown up their old

grounds, and taken new ones on other plantations, whero the

ovemoer is hotter liked, or gone into the depths of the mountain

forests, where no human foot has been before tliem, and there

cleared up small plats. This was also done to some extent

during slavery. Many of the people^ against whom the planters

are declaiming as lazy and worthloss, have rich grounds, of

which those planters Uttlo dream.

8. There is no fooling of insecurity, either of life or property.

One may travel through the whole- island without the least fear

of violence. If there is any danger, it is from the emigrants,

who have been guilty of several outrages. So &r from the

planters fearing violence from the apprentices, when an assault

or, theft is committed, they refer it, almost as a matter of

course, to some one els^. A few weeks ago one of the island

mails W9S robbed. As soon as it became known, it was at once

said, '*Some of those villanous emigrants did it/' and so indeed

it proved.

People in the country, in the midst of the mountains, where

the whites are few and isolated, sleep with their doors and win-

dows open, without a. thought of being molested. In the towns

there are no >vatchraen, and . but a small police, and yet the

streets are quiet and property safe.

0. The apprentices understand the great provisions of the

new 8ystem,.sach as the. number of hours they must woi-k for

their ma&^er, and that their, masters have no right to fiog them,

&c.; .but its details are inexplicable mysteries. The masters

have done much injury, by deceiving them on points of which

they were ignpranL r .

.10, The apprentices, almost tp a man, are,i;eady to work for

yrages during thei^ own time;. When the overseer is severe to-

Wfudftthem, tiiey. prefer working on other plantations. 6ven i<x

less wages, ,as is? very natural., \
. /

,11, Almost all the e\^8 o^f the Appr^ttceship arise from the

ofl^&wcy.smd. oppressive- conduct 0^ the, overseers. They the

(HKifl^tly talking advantage of the de^ts of the system, which

{V^. iiMiqrr^aid^while they demand, to the last grain's weight,

^ihd pcund of f|e^" they are utterly unwilling to yield the re-
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quirtimontfl whicli tho law maltou of ttiom. Wlioro yoii And an

ovoraoor ondoavoriiig in ovory way to ovor-roach the appronticos,

taking away tho privilogoa which thoy onjoyod during Hlavery,

and oxacting from them tho utmoBt minute and inito of labor,

thoro you will find abundant complaints botii against tho uuiHtcr

and tho apprentice. And tho rovorHO. Tho crnol ovcrBOcrH are

complaining of idlonoss, insubordination, and ruin, while tho kind

maater is moving on peaceably and prosporotwly.

12. Tho domestic apprentices have cither ono day, or fifty

cents cash, each week, as an allowance for food and clothing.

This is quite insufficient Many of tho females seem obliged to

resort to theft or to prostitution to obtain a support. Two girls

were brought before Mr. Hill while wo wore with him, charged

with neglect of duty and night-walking. One of them said her

allowance was too small, and she must get food in some other

way or starve.

18. The apprentices on many plantations havo been depriv i

of several privileges which they enjoyed under the old system.

Nurseries have been abolished, water-carriers have been taken

away, keepmg stock is restricted, if not entirely forbidden,

watchmen £u:e no longer provided to guard the negro groimde,

&c.—petty aggressions inour eyes, perhaps, but severe to them.

Another instance is still more hard. By the custom of slavery,

women who had reared up seven children were permitted to "ait

down," as it was termed; that is, were not obliged to go into

the field to work. Now no such distinction is made, but all are

driven into the field.

14. One reason tvhy the cropa were smaller in 1835 and 1836
than in former years was, that the planters in the preceding sea-

sons, either fearfid that the negroes would not take ofFthe cfops

after emancipation, and acfing on their baseless predictions hi-

stead of fects, or determined to make the results of emancipa-
tion appear as disastrous as possible, neglected to put in the

usual amount of cane, and to clean the coffee fields. As fhey

refused to sow, of course they could not reap.

15. The complaints against%e apprentices generally ata bie-

ooming fewer every week ; but the complaints against the raas-

t^flfs arfe incjeasing both in number and eeyerity. One reason
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dta))t<^r, ami wo noiwl not. roiKiiit thnin horo. Tlio ronricm wUy

tlw NyHtom liaH not pnxlucod liH iniicli iniHchiof in all lh«; coUi-

nies as it haH in Jamaican, ih, that, tliu lucal «- iHtaiicoH in

tlie oUior iBlaoda wore n*>t no adapUnl to <l«voloi. Icyitimate

roBults.

(t is iHfl wittunit tho innet caruful invoHtigation of factN, that

wo havo allowed ourHolves to entertain tho viowh which wc
are now about to express, rcHi>octing tho conduct of tho plant-

ers and special juaticea—for it ia to iimn that wo utuat aHcrib<>

the erilii which exist in Jamaica. Wo cheerfully accede to

tbinu all of palliation which may be found in the provocntionci

ineident to t^e wrotchecl systetn of apprenticeship.

The caunes of tlie difficulties rest cliiefly witli the jiJantent.

They were originaUy implicated, and by their wily schemes

they 60on involved tJic special magistrates. The Jamaica

planters, as a body, alwajns violently opposed tho abolition of

alavery. Unlike tho planters in most of the colonies, they chc
naked their hostility frfter the act of abohtion. It would seem

that they had agreed with one accord, never to become recon>

died to the measureB of the English government, and had

worn eternal hostility to every scheme of emancipation. Whe-.

ther this resulted naoet from love for slavery o* hatred of

English interference, it is difficult to determine. If we were
to believe the planters themselves, who are of the opposi-

tioD, we should conclude that they were far from being in fa-

vor of slavery—^that they were «• as much opposed to slavery

as any one can be"* Notwithstanding this avowal, the tena-

* It aeexDB to be the order of the day, with the opposition party

in Jamaica, to diaclaim all friendship with slayery. We noticed

several instances of this in the island papers, which have been most
hostile to abolition. We quote the following sample from the Royal
Gazette, (Kingston) for May 6, 1837. The editor, in an article

leqMcting Cuba, says

:

" In writing this, one chief object is to arouse the attention of
our own fellow-subjects, in this colony, to the situation—the dan.

geroos situation—in which they stand, and to implore thera to land

all their energies fo avert the rain that is likely to visit them,
dwrald America get the domination of Cuba.
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cily with wincti (lu; |ilaiit<>rM c\\i\g, to tlio mumnnl of tliotr

|Hiw(ir, hIiowm an aniiction lor it, of tlio HtxciiKtli o( wlucli

thoy iini iidl {iroltiibl}! (lioiimolvrH avvaro.

Wlion piililio men liavooiiilcavdrod lo hu fatdifiil uiul ii|iri((til,

llioy liavc! uiiiioniily lu'tm .ibiiuod, ainl uvoii )H;rHO(-iit.<Mi by 1I19

|iliiiit*ir>^. Tito follow iiijr facti) will hIiow tluit the latlor liavu not

H<',ni|)l(Hl to rouort to tlio uuwl diHlioiiUHt ami iininiiiiily uitrigiioM

foofTocMlio roinoval or tocirrimmint tlu; iiifluciioo of mich men.

Nogku't, ridic.ulo, viil((ar abuwi, nlander, tliniatx, iiitiiiiulalioii,

niiHro|)roHontution, and legal proMocutionu, havi; buuri the mild-

VHt woaponfl employed agaiiuit IIichho who in the discliargo of

tlioir swoni duticH durcd to bcfriond tho opproBscd.

Tlio Bhamoful troat incnt of tho lato governor, I/)rd Sligo, il-

liwtraton thio. Hia Ijordship wan appointed tx) iho govemmont

about the period of abolition. JReing himself a proprietor of ea-

tates in the island, and formerly ciiairman of tlio Went India

Bo<ly, he was received at first with the greatest cordiality ; but

it was Boon perceived that he was disposed to secure justice to

tlie apprentices. From the accounts we received wo have

been led to entertain an exalted opinion of his integrity and friend-

ship for the poor. It was his custom (unprecedented in the

West Indies) to give a patient hearing to the poorest ne^gro who

might carry his grievances to the government-house. After

hearing the complaint, ho would despatch an order to the special

magistrate of the district in which the complainant lived, direct-

ing him to inquire into the case. By this nieanB he kept the

magistrates employed, and secured redress to the appreritices in

many cases where they would otherwise have been neglected.

The governor soon rendered himself exceedingly obnoxious

to tlie planters, and they began to manceuvre for fais rraaoval 4

which, in a short time, was e£^ted by a mort flagitiodb proced-

ure. The home government, disposed to humor their unroly co-

lony, sent them a governor in whom they are not likely to fin<l

«« The negroes of this and of all the British W. I. eolonies kAve

been 'emancipated: Cub* on the other hand is still •

fry. (Lei not our readers imagine for one moment that we a4r«'

cato the continuance of tlavcry,") &c.

29*
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of Uiia is, Uiat tho upprenticoH, on tho ono hiiiKJ, iiro becoming

better acquainted with tlio now HyHtoui, and thertifort! bettor able

to avoid a violation of itH i)roviHion8, and arc also learnii\{r tliat

they cr,nnot violate theHO proviwionH with inij)unity
;
and, on the

otiior liand, they are gaining courage to couiplain against their

masters, to whom tliey liavo Jutherlo been Bubjected by a fear

created by tho whi()e and dungeons, and naineloHS torturcB of

slavery. Anotiier reason is, that tho masters, as tho tcjrni of llio

apprenticeship shortens, and the end of tlieir authority approaches

uearer, are proesing their poor victims harder and harder, deter

mined to extort from them all they can, before complete eman-
cipation rescues them for ever from their grasp.

While wo were in conversation with Mr. Hill, Mr. Ramsay,
one of the special raagistratea for this parish, called in. He is

a native of Jamaica, and has been educated under all the infln-

ences of West India society, but has held fast his integrity, and
is considered the firm friend of the apprentices. He confirmed

I'veiy fact and opinion which Mr. Hill liad given. He was
oven stronger than Mr. H. in his expressions of disapprobation

of the apprenticeship.

Tho day which we spent with Mr. Hill was one of those on

which he holds a special justice's court. There were only throe

cases of complaint brought before him.

The first wa.s brought by a woman attended by her husband,

against her servant girl, for "impertinence and insubordination."

She took the oath and commenced her testimony with an abun-

dance of vague charges. " She is the most insolent girl I ever

saw. She'll do nothing that she is told to do—she never thinks

of minding what is said to her—she is sulky and eaucy," etc.

Mr. H. told her she must be specific—he could not convict tlie

girl on such gen«al cliarges—some particular acts must be

proved.

She became specific. Her charges were as follows

:

1. On the previous Thursday the defendant was plaiting a

shirt The complainant went up to her and asked her why she

did not plait it as she ought, and not hold it in her hand as she

did. Defendant replied, that it was easier, and she preferred

that way to the other. The complainant remonstrated, but de-
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fl|)it(! all hIio could Hay, tlio obHtinato girl porHiHiod, and did it ;:h

hIk! cIioho. Tlio c()in]»lftinant granted that, tlio work waH done

well, only it wan not dono in tho way hIio dcsirrd.

2. Tlic Hamo day hIio ordorod the dofondant to wipe up sonic

tracl.H ill tlio hall. Slio did ko. Whilo ttlio wan doing it, tho

iniHtrt'KH told hor Iho room was very dusty, and reproved her for

il. 'I^hc girl replied, « 1h it morning ?" (It is customary to clean

the roomH early in the morning, and the girl made this reply

late in tiie afternoon, when sufBcient time had olajwed for tlie

room to become dusty again.)

3. The girl did not wash a cloth clean which the com-

plainant gave her, and the coniplainani was obliged to wash it

iiersclf.

4. Several times when the complainant and her daughter

liave been conversing together, this girl had burst into laugh-

tor—whether at tliem or their conversation, complainant did

not know.

5. When the complainant has reproved the defendant for not

doing her work weU, she has replied, " Can't you let me alone

to my work, and not worry my life out 1"

A black man, a constable on the same property, was brought

up to confirm the charges. He knew nothing about the case,

only that he often beard the parties quarrelling, and some-

times had told the girl not to say any thing, as she knew what

her mistress was.

It appeared in the course of the evidence, that the complain-

ant and her husband had both been in the habit of speaking dis-

respectfully of the special magistrate stationed in their district,

and that many of the contentions arose out of tliat, as the girl

sometimes defended him.

While the accused was making her defence, which she did

in a modest way, her mistress was highly enraged, and inter-

rupted her several times, by calling her a liar and a jade. The
magistrate was two or three times obliged to reprove her, and

command her to be silent, and so pasmonate did she become, that

her husband, ashamed of her, put his hand on her shoulder, and

entreated her to be calm.
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Mr, Hill (1ismiB80(l tho complaint by giving norao good advico

to both parties, much to tho unnoyanco of tho iniHtroRH.

Tlio Bocotid complaint was brought by a man agaiuHt a ser-

vant girl, for dlHobodionce of ordorH, and insolence. It appenrn

that Hhc was ordered, at ten o'clocic at nigbt, to do Homo work.

Hho was just leaving tho house to call on iomo friends, as she

said, and refused. On being told by her mistress tliat she only

wanted to go out for bad purposes, she replied that " It was n«>

matter—the allowance they gave her was not eutWciont to sup-

pori her, and if they would not give her more, she must get a

living any way she could, eo she did not steal." She was sen-

tenced to tho house of correction for one week.

The third case was a complaint against a boy for taking every

alteniate Friday and Saturday, instead of every Saturday, for

allowance. He was ordered to take every Saturday, or to re-

ceive in lieu of it half a dollar.

Mr. Hill said these were a fair specimen of the character of

the complaints that came before him. We were much pleased

with the manner in wliich he presided in his court, the ease,

dignity and impartiality which he exhibited, and tho respect

wMch wae shown him by all parties.

In company with Mr. Hill, we called on Rev. Mr. PhUlips,

tiie Baptist missionary, stationed at Spanishtown. Mr. P. has

been in the island thirteen years. He regards the apprentice-

ship as a great amelioration of the old system of slavery, but as

coming fer short of the full privileges and rights' of freedom, and

«f what it was expected to be. It is beneficial to the raissiona-

ries, as it gives them access to the plantations, while before, in

many instances, they were entirely excluded firom them, and in

all cases were much shackled in their operations.

Mr. P, has enlarged his chapel within the last fifteen months,

so that it admits several hmidreds more than formerly. But it

is now too small. The apprentices are much more anxious to

receive religious instruction, and much more open to conviction,

than when slaveg. He finds a great difference now on different

{dantations. Where severity is used, as it still is on many es-

tates, and the new system is moulded as nearly as possible on

the old, the minds of the apprentices are apparently closed
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aH^intit all improBRiona,—but whoro thoy are troatod with

kindnoBH, flioy are warm in their alToctioii, and solicitous to be

tauf^lit

In coiinoction with his church, Mr. V. ban charge of a large

ttcliool. Tho nnrabor prcHont, when wo vinitod it, vmn about

two hiindred. Th(;ro wan, to say the least, aa much manifoHta-

tion of intellect and Hprightlincsa aa we over saw ui white pupila

of the same age. Most of tho children were slaves previous to

1834, and their parents are still apprentices. Several wrore

pointed out to us who were not yet free, and attend only by per-

mission, sometimes purchased, of their master. The greater

part live from three to five miles distant Mr. P. says he finds

no lack of interest among the apprentices about education. He
can find scholars for as many schools as he can establish, if he

keeps himself unconnected with the planters. The apprentices

are opposed to all schools established by, or in any way allied to

their masters.

Mr. P. says the planters are doing nothing to prepare the ap-

prentices for freedom in 1840. They do not regard the appren-

ticeship as intermediate time for preparation, but as part of the

compensation. Every day is counted, not as worth so much for

education and moral instruction, but as worth so much for dig-

ging cane-holes, and clearing coffee fields.

Mr. P.'s church escaped destruction during the perBCcntion of

the Baptists. The wives and connections of many of the colored

soldiers had taken refuge in it, and had given out word that they

would defend it even against their own husbands and brothers,

who in turn informed their officers that if ordetsd to destroy it

they should refuse at all peril

29
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CIIAPTE It III

HESXJLTS Oli' ABOLITION.

The actual working of tlio appreiiticeBhip in Jamaica, waa

tho epccifjc object of our invoutifjatiouB in that island. That

it had not operated so happily as in Barbados, and in most

of tho other colonies, was admitted by all parties. As to tlie

degree of its failure, wo wero Hatisfied it was not so great as had

been rcproHcnled. There has been nothing of an insurrection-

ary character since the abolition of slavery. The aflair on

Thornton's cl , of which an account is given in tho preceding

chapter, is the most serious distm-bance which has occurred dur-

ing the apprenticeship. The fear of insunection is as effectually

dead in Jamaica as in Barbados—so long as tho apprenticeship

lasts. There has been no increase of crime. The character of

the negro population has been gradually improving in morals

and intelligence. Marriage has increased, the Sabbath is more

generally observed, and religious worship is better attended.

Again, the apprentices of Jamaica have not manifested any pe-

culiar defiance of law. The most illiberal magistrates testified

that the people respected the law, when they imderstood it. As
it respects the industry of the apprentices, there are different

opinions among the plarUers themselves. Some admitted that

they were as industrious as before, and did as much work in

proportion to the time they were employed. Others complained

that they lacked the pmoer to compel industry, and that hence

there was a &Uing off of work. The prominent evils complained

of in Jamaica are, absconding from work, and insolence to mas-

ters. From the statements in the preceding chapter, it may be

inferred that many things are called by these names, and se-

verely punished, which are really innocent or unavoidable ; hov/-

ever, it would not be wonderful if there were numerous in-

stances of both. Insolence is the legitimate fruit of the appren-

ticeship, which holds out to the apprentice, that he possesses

the rights of a man, and still authorizes the master to treat him
as though he were Uttle better than a dog. The result must
often be, that the apprentice will repay insult with insolence.
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Thin will continue lo oxiet until cither tho former oyptom of ab-

Koluto force iH reHtorcd, or ti oyHtem of froo coraponHated labor,

with itH powerful chocks and balanccB on both partioH, w Hubnti-

tutod. The prevalence and cauHOH of tho other olFence—ab-

sconding from labor—will bo noticed hereafter.

The atnxiiticB whic-h are practised by tho mastore and magia-

tratcs, arc appalling enough. It is probable that tho actual con-

dition of tho ncgrooB in Jamaica,, is but little, if any better tlian

it wan during slavery. Tho amount of punislunont inflicted by

tho Bpocial magistratcH, cannot fall much short of that usually

perpetrated by the drivers. In addition to this, the appren-

tices arc robbed of the time allowed them by law, at the will

of the raagifitratc, who often deprives them of it on tlie Blight-

CBt complauit of the overseer. Tho situation of the free chil'

dren* is often very deplorable. The master feels none of that

interest in them which he formerly felt in tlie children that were

liis property, and consequently makes no provision for them.

They are thrown entirely upon their parents, who are UTud}le

to take proper care of them from tlie almost constant demands

which the master makes upon their time. The condition of

proijnaiit women, and nursing mothers, is decidedly worse than

it was during slavery. The privileges which the planter felt it

for his interest to grant these formerly, for the sake of their chit.

drerif are now withheld. The former are exposed to the incle-

mencies of the weather, and the hardships of toil—^the latter ai^

cruelly dragged away from their infants, that the master may
not lose the smaU 'st portion of time,—and 6o<i are liable at any
moment to be incarcerated in the dungeon, or strung up on the

treadwheel. In consequence of the cruelties which are prac-

ticed, the apprentices are in a disaffected state throughout the

island.

In assigning the causes of the ill-working of the apprentice-

ship in Jamaica, we would say in the commencement, that

nearly all of them are embodied in the intrinsic defects of

the system itsel£. These defects have been exposed in a former

* All children under six year* of ajge at the time of abolitioa,

were made entirely free.
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flhaptor, and wt M«d not rapMt tham h«re. The r«Mon wfiy

the jrsteiB has moi produced m much mkchief io all the oolo-

tim m it haa in Jamaica, ii, that the local c natancea in

the other ieiaada weM wit 80> adapted to derelop legitimate

raeuks.

it ia Mt withiMit the moat careful inveitigation of (acts, that

we hare allowed oeraelTea to entertain the viewa which we
are now about to eapreea> reapecting the conduct of the pUnt-

•waad qwoialloBtieea

—

for it ia to ihtm that we muat aicribe

the efihi which eadat in Jamaica. We cheerfully accede io

th«D all of paOiatiMi which may be fotrnd ia the provocatiora

iB^daiit to tlM wretched 0pA9ta of apprenticeBhipw

The cauMa of the dificuHiee reat cfaieftjr with the jUantert.

They were fir^ne% impbeated, and by their wily achemea

they aooa tnvohred the qtecial magiatratea. The Jamaica

plaBtaia, aa a body, ahraya TioleDtly oppoeed the abolition of

aiavery. Unhke the pUntera in moat of the cdoaiee, they che.

liriMd tlMir hoatility dkeocf 0^a6olMon. it would seem
tivt they had agreed with one accord, never to become recoo.

cfled to the aaaurea ot the Boglish goremment, and had
awenateraalhoetflitytoeYery adienieofeinancipatioD. Whew
thar thia raaukad aaoat from love fcr davery cv hatred of

b^iih interibieuee, it ia difflealt to determine, if we were
la bciiew the plantera themedvea, who are of the oppoat.

Iian» we ahould ecoolode that they were &r from being in fc.

ym of daveiy—that they wne •« aa much ofqweed to riavery

aa aagr one can he/^ Notwithetanding tlua avowalt the tena.

* It mvmn to be the order of the day, with the oppoation party

in Jamaica, to dwelaim all firiendahip with elaTery, We noticed

ereral UMlaneca of thie in the idand papers, which have bees moat
hoetik to abolition. We quote the foBowing Mmple from the Royal
Oaaette, (Kmfat<m) for May 6, 1837. The editor, ia an artSde

raipeeting Cuba, nyi:
" In writing thii^ one chief object ig to aronae the attention of

MDT own (bnow-aobjeetB, in this colony, to the ntoafion—the dan.
gerooa atoation—'in which they stand, and to im|riore them to kmd
all Oair saergiaa to avert the rata that is Ekely to visit them,
dwold America get the domination of Cuba.
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city with whiob tliv plautf^n oliiig to th* rnwunt ot tkm
power, •bowi an tflbotino for it, of tht gtrw^th of wktMi

th«y are not probably theimelvea aware.

When public men have endkavored to be &uthftil and uprifkt,

i\tej have unifcnnly been Abueed, and even peiaeouted by tli9

planterf. The following facte wiH abow that the latter have not

scrupled to reaort to the moat diebooeat and unmanly intiigiiaa

to eAct the removal or to circumvent the influence ai auoh oMik

Neglect, ridicule, vulgar abuae, alander, threata, intimidatioa,

miarepreeentatioD, and legal proeecutione, have been the mikU

oat weapona employed againet tboae who in the diaehaife ef

their awom dutiea dared to befriend the oppreeaai

The ahameful treatment ot the late gDveroor, Lord 86§o, it.

loatratea thia. Hia Lordehip waa appointed to the fovemmet
about the period of abolitioo. Being hima^ a profvietar q( m-
tatee in the ialand, and formerly chainoan of the Weet India

Body, he waa received at flrat with the gmteet cordiality ; tat

it waa aooD perceived that he waa diapoaed to aecure jualiee le

the apprenticea. From the accounta we leoeived we have

been led to entertain an ezahed opinion of hia intifrity and friMd-

ahip for the poor. It waa hia cuetom (mqveoedanted in the

Weat Indiea) to give a patient bearing to the poowt aqgra win
might cany hia grievancea to the goremmenUboaae. AlNr

hearii^ the complaint, ho would deapatoh an order lo the apeeial

magiatrate of the diatrict in which the complainant iive^ diaeet .

ing him to inquire into the caae. By tUa meana be kept tha

magwtratea employed, and aecured redreea to the appiantioM in

many caaea where they would otberwiee have beea nagieOBdi

The gofvemor anon rendered himeetf ezeeediofly ohnoaboiia

to the plantera, and they began to maBOBOvre far Ua rmaonii

which, in a abort time, waa eActad by a OMit flagitiaiib proead.

nre. The home govemmeot, ilii|inawil to baaBor their oaraiy cp>

kpy, aent them a govemar in whooi they aia not liia^ ta 4a#

••The nefiowiof thia aad ef all the Wtmk W.L ulialu
been • mameiftfd: OOm on the elh«r hand ia ilfll a alaea ««*»•

try. (Let not our roaden imagnie fox one moaaaat that jra ad«a>

eato the eviOinuanee •/ fta^tery,") kc.
2»»
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any fault. Tho prcsonl i^ovoruor, Hir Lionol Hinitli, w tlio aii-

tipodn of liin prodcctwHor iii ovory wortliy niHpoct. Wlum the

approiiticoH i onw to him with thuir r,()in|)liiiut>f, h(; hoiuIh tlioiu

back unhonni, witli curnon on th lir hoadH. A (liHtiii{j;uiHh(!(l

tlctnan in tho colony rninarkcd of hini, tiiiit lie, vuis a hmi1lr,3»

milUartj chieftain, who ruled ivithout regard to mercy. Of conrKC

tho plantora arc full of his praiHo. IIIh lato tour of tho inland wart

a triumphal processimi, amid tho wycophantic grectingH of op-

pressore.

Several special magislratoH have been fluspendod bccauBC of

tho faithful discharge of their dutiea. Among tliCBO was Dr,

Palmer, an indepondonl and courageous man. Repeated com- f

plaints were urged against him by the planters, until, finally.

Sir Lionel Smith appointed a commission to inquire into the

grounds of the difficulty.

" This commission consisted of two local magistrates, both of

them plari*f'T8 or managers of estates, and two stipendiary ma-
gistrates ; the bias of ono of whom, at least, was believed to be

against Dr. Palmer. At tho conclusion of their inquiry they

BQmnied up their report by saying, that Dr. Palmer had admin-

istered the abolition law in the spirit of the English abolition

act ; and in his pdministration of the law he had adapted it more
to the comprehension of freemen than to the understandings of

apprenticed laborers. Not only did Sir Lionel Smith surpend

l>r. Palmer on this report, but the colonial office at home have
dismissed him from his situation."

The tbHowing tacts respecting the persecution of Special Jus-

tice Bourne iiiastrate the same thing.

A bookJceeper of the name of Maclean, on the estate of the

Rev. M. ButmHton, an Irish clergyman, committed a brutal as-

sault upon an old African. The attorney on the prope. ty re-

fused to hear the complaint of the negro, who went to Stephen
Boonm, a special magistrate. When Macleanwas brought before

him he did not deny the feet ; but said, as the old man was not

a Cfarifltiao, his oath could not be taken !" The magistrate not
being able to ascertain the amount of injury inflicted upon the
negro, (whose head was dreadfiiUy cut,) but feeling that it was
% case which required a greater penalty than three poundis ster-
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liiiff, thn amount, of puiiiHliniont to wliicli ho wan limited by the

|(H'.ul actfl, (lotainod Macloaii, and aflorwards c.ommittfMl him to

jail, and wroto tht; noxt day to tho cliief justict; npoii tho nubjocf

.

I lit was diHcFiargcd aH mnm an a doctor'n certificate waH procured

of tlio Btato of the wounded man, and bail waw given for his

appearance at the aHeizoH. Maclean's trial canio on at tho

aHfizcH, and he wan found guilty by a Jamaica jury : ho was
severely n^primiindcd for Iuh iiduiman conduct, and fined thirty

poundu. The poor apprentice, however, got no remuneration

for tho Bovcro injury inflicted upon Inra, and the special justice

was prosecuted for false imprisonment, dragged from court to

court, represented as an oppressor and a tyrant, subjected to

four hundred pounds expenses in defending himself, and actually

had judgment given against Iiim for one hundred and fifty pounds

damages.
** Thus have the planters succeeded in pulling down every

magistrate who ventures to do more than fine them three pounds

sterling for any act of cruelty of which they may be guilty. On
the other hand, there were two magistrates who were lately

dismissed, hrough, I believe, the representation of Lord Sligo,

for flagrant violations of the law in infficting punishment ; and
in order to evince their sympathy for those men, the planters

gave them a farewell dinner, and had actually set on foot a sub-

scription, as a tribute of gratitude for their " Impartial" conduct

in administering the laws, as special justices. Thus were two
men, notoriously guilty of violations of law and humanity, pub-
licly encouraged and protected, while Stephen Bourne, who,
according to the testimony of the present and late attorney-

general, had acted not only justly but legally, was suffering every

species of persecution and indignity for so doing."

Probably nothing could demonstrate the meanness of the arti-

fices to which the planters resort to get rid of troublesome magis-

trates better than the following fact.

When the present governor, in making his tour of the island,

came into St Thomas in the East, some of the planters of Man-
chioneal district hired a negro constable on one of the estates to

go to the governor and complain to him that Mr. Chamberlain
encouraged the apprentices to be disorderly and idle. The negro
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wont accordingly; but, liko another Balaam, ho proj^liosicd

againtt. his employers. Ho stated to the governor, tliat tho ap-

pronticoH on tho CHtato whoro ho lived wore lazy and wouldn't

do right ; but he declared that it was lutt Mr. C.'sfault, for that

he was riot allowed to come on the estate

!

Having given nuoh an unfavorable description of the mass of

plantcrH, it is but just to add, tliat thero aro a few lionorable

cxcoptionB. There aro some attorneys and overuoorB, who, if

they dared to face the allied powers of oppression, would act a
noble part. But they aro trammelled by an overpowering pub-

lic sentiment, and are induced to fall m very much with the pre-

vailing practices. One of this class, an attorney of conniderablo

influence, declined giving us his views in writing, statuig that

his situation and tho state of public sentiment must be his apo-

logy. An overseer, who was disposed to manifest tho most lib-

eral bearing towards his apprentices, and who had directions

from the absentee proprietor to that effect, was yet efiectually

prevented by his attorney ; who, havuig several other estates

under his charge, was fearful of losing them, if be did not main-

tain the same severe discipline on all.

The special magistrates are also deeply impb'cated in causing

the difficulties existing under the apprenticeship. They are in-

cessantly exposed to multiplied and powerful temptations. The
persecution which they are sure to incur by a faithful discharge

of their duties, has already been noticed. It would require men
of unusual stemGess of principle to face so fierce an array. In-

stead of bemg indepeTidenf of the planters, their situation iafrn

every respect, totally the reverse. Instead of having a central

office, or station-house, to hold their courts at, as is the case in

Barbados, they are required to visit each estate in their dis-

tricts. They have a circuit from forty to sixty miles to compass

every fortnight, or, in some cases, three times every month. On
these tours they are absolutely dependent upon the fao^tality

of the planters. None but men of the « sterner stuff" could

escape (to use the negro's phrase) ftcingr poisoned by massa's

turtle soup. The character of the men who are acting as magis-

trates is thus described by a colonial magistrate of high standing

ajid experience.
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" Tlio special magintracy dopartmont m flilod witli Uin inont

wortliloflA mon, botli doiiioHtic and imported. It. wan a noccH-

Bary qualification of tho former to poHaesfl no property ; honco

the inoet wortliloss vagabondn on tlio island wore (appointed.

Tlio latter were worn-out oIlicerB and diHoipatcd rakoB, whom
tho English government sent off hero in order to get rid ofthem."

As a specimen of tho latter kind, this gentleman mentioned one

(Si)ocial Justice Light) who died lately from excessive dissipa-

tion. He was constantly drunk ; and the only way in which ho

could be got to do any business was to take liim on to an estate

in the evening, so that he miglit sleep off his intoxication, and

then the business was brought before him early tlie next morn-

ing, before ho had time to get to his cups.

tt is well known that many of the special magistrates are to-

tally unprincipled men, monsters of cruelty, lust, and despotism.

As a result of natural character in many cases, and of depend-

rnce upon planters in many more, the great mass of the special

justices are a disgrace to their office, and to the government

whicl commissioned them. Out ot sixty, the number of special

justices in Jamaica, there are not more than fifteen, or twenty

at farthest, who are net the merest tools of the attorneys and

overseers. Their servility was graphically hit offby the appren-

tice. »« Ifbusha say. Flog 'em, he flog 'em ; if busha say, Send
them to the tread-mill, he send 'em." If an apprentice laughi

or sings, and the busha represents it to the magistrate as inso-

lence, he feels it his duty to make an example of the offender

!

The following fact will illustrate the injustice of the magis-

trates. It was stated in writing by a missionary. We conceal

all names, in compliance with the request of the writer. " An
apprentice belonging to , in the , was sent to the

tread-mill by special j 'stice G. He was ordered to go out and
count the sheep, as he was able to count higher than some ofthe

field people, although a house servant from his youth—^I may say
childhood. Instead of bringing in the tally cut upon a piece of

board, as usual, he wrote the number eighty upon a piece of pa-

per. When the overseer saw it, he would scarcely believe that

any of his people could write, and ordered a piece of coal to be
brought and made him write it over again : the next day he
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.

turned liim into tito field ; but, unable to perform the taek (to

hoe and weed one hundred colFco roota daily) with thoao who
had boon accuHtonicd to liold work all thou- lives, ho was tried

for ncgloct of duty, and Hcntoncod to fourteen days on the troad-

roiU
!"

We quote tlio following heart-rending account from the Tele-

graph, (Spaninhtown,) April 28, 1837. It ia from a Baptist

miBsionary.

" I see something ia doing in England to aliorton the appren-

ticeship Bystem. 1 pray God it may soon follow its predecessor,

slavery ; for it ie indeed slavery under a less disgusting name.

BusineBs lately (December 23) called me to Rodney Hall ; and

while I was there, a poor old negro was brought in for punish-

ment I heard the fearful vociferation 'twenty stripes.' 'Very

well ; here, , put this man down.' I felt as I cannot de-

scribe
; yet I thought, as the supervisor was disposed to be civil,

my presence might tend to make the punishment less severe than

it usually is—but I was disappointed. I inquired into the crime

for which euch an old man could be so severely pimished, and

heard various accounts. I wrote to the magistrate who sen-

tenced him to receive it ; and after many days I got the follow-

ing reply.

" 'Logan Castle, Jan, 9, 183a
«

t Siiv-In answer to your note of the 4th instant, I beg leave

to state, that , an apprentice belonging to —

,

was brought before me by Mr. , his late overseer, charged

upon oath with continual neglect of duty and disobedience of or-

ders as cattle-man, and also for stealing milk—was convicted,

and sentenced to receive twenty stripes. So far from the pun-

ishment of the ol^nder being seven*, he was not ordered one

half the number of stripes piovided for such cases by the aboli-

tion act—if he received more than that number, or if those were

inflicted with undue severity, I shall feel happy in making every

inquiry amongst the authorities at Rodney Hall institution.

M
» I remain, sir, yours, truly,

"T. W.JoNEs,S.M.
« » Rev. J. CUrfke. &c. &c'

"
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From Mr. Clarke's roi>ly, wo inako the following extract

:

«• Jericho, January 19, 1830.

Sir—I bog to acknowledge the rocoipt of your letter of t lie

9th iiujtant

" Respecting the puniflhrnont of , 1 still adhoro to tliu

opinion I before oxproHsod, that frr nn old man of about. Bixty

years of age, the puniehnient was sovcro. To see a venerable

old man tied as if to bo broken on the wheel, and cut to tho bone

by the laah of an athletic driver—writhing and yelling under tho

most exquisite torture, were certainly circumatPnceB sufBcicntly

strong to touch the heart of any ono possesKcd of the smallest

degree of common humanity. The usual preparations being

made, the old man quietly stripped off his upper garments, and
lay dowm upon tho board—-he was then tied by his legs, middle,

above the elbows, and at each wrist Mr. then called out

to the driver, ! hope you will do your duty—he is not sent here

for no"^-'^"' '—At the first lash tho skin parted up ; and at the
<" ' " hemn to flow ; ere the driver had given ten, the

< I gore ; and he stopped to change it for a
•ity ^ to me somewhat longer than the first.

When I creature had received sixteen, his vio-

lent Ftrug, .labled him to get one of his hands loose, which

ne put instantly to his back—the driver stopped to retie him, and

then proceeded to give the r ^maining four. The straggles of the

poor old man from the first lash bespoke the most extreme tor-

ture ; and his cries were to me moat distressing, « Oh ! oh

!

mercy ! mercy ! mercy ! oh ! massa ! massa ! dat enough

—

enough ! oh, enough ! O, raasda, have pity ! O, m?,ssa ! massa !

dat enough—enough ! Oh ! never do de like again—only pity

me—^forgive me dis once ! oh ! pity ! mercy \ mercy ! oh ! oh !

were the cries he perpetually uttered. I shall remember them
while I live ; and would not for ten thousand worlds have been

the cause of producing them. It was some minutes after he was
loosed ere he could rise to bis feet, and as he attempted to rise,

he continued calling oat, 'My back ! oh ! my back ! my back is

broken.' A long time he remained half-doubled, the blood flowing

round his body ; ' I serve my master,' said the aged sui^rer, « at
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all timoB ; got no Saturday, no Sunday
; yot thiH 10 de way dom

URO mo. '

"

With Buch plontors and such mag^stratoe to play ii\to thoir

hands, is it to bo wondorcl at that the appronticos do badly?

Enough lias been said, wo tliink, to satisfy any candid porsun n.i

to tho causes of the evils in Jamaica. If any thing further were

needed, wo might speaK of tho pccdiar facilities which these

men have for perpetrating acta of cruelty and injustico. The
major part of the island is exceedingly mountautous, and a largo

portion of the sugar cstatep, and most of the coffee plantations

are among the mountains. These estates are scattered over a

wide extent of country , and separated by dense forests and moun-

tains, which condcal each plantation from the public view almost

as effectually as though it were tho only property on the island.

The only mode of access to many of tho estates in the mountain-

ous districts, is by mule paths winding about, amid fastnesses,

precipices, and frightful solitudes. In those lone retirements, on

the mountain top, or in the deep glen by tlie side of the rocky

rivers, the traveller occasionally meets with an estate. Strang-

ers but rarely intrude upon those little domains. They are left to

the solitary sway of the overseers dwelling amid their " gangs,"

and undisturbed, save by the weekly visitations of the special

magistrates. While the traveller is struck with tlie facilities for

the perpetration of those enormities which must have existed

there during slavery ; he is painfull impressed also with the

numerous opportunities which are stall afforded for oppressing the

apprentices, particularly where the special magistrates are not

honest men.*

• From the nature of the case, it must be impossible to know
how much actual flogging is perpetrated by the overseers. We
might safely conjecture that there must be a vast deal of it that

never comes to the light. Such is the decided belief of many of

the first men in the island. The planters, say they, flog their ap.

prentices, and then to prevent their complaining to the magistrate,

threaten them with severe punishment, or bribe them to silence by

giving them a few shillings. The attorney-general mentioned an

instance of the latter policy. A planter got angry with one of

his head men, who was a constable, and knocked him down.
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In view of tho local Bituiition of Jamftica—ilio violonl cliaraclor

of itB plantiirH—aiid the inovitablo depondoncy of tho inngistratcs,

it in very inanifcHt Oiat immediate, emancipation was imperatively

demanded there. In no oilior colony did tho negroes require to bo

more entirely released from the tyranny of the overseers, or more

thoroughly shieUed by tfie poiver of equal law. This is a princi-

ple which muut hold good always—that where slavery has been

inoat rigorous and obsolulo, thoro emancipation needs to be most

unqualified ; and whoro the sway of the master has been most

despotic, cr?te/, and long continued, there the protection of law

should bo most speedily extended and most impartially ap.

plied."*

Tho man started off to complain to tho spocial magistialo. Tho
master called him back, and told him ho need not go to tho mag-

istrate—that ho was constable, and had a right to fino him him-

self. " Well, masaa," said the negro, I fino you five shillings on

do spot." The master was glad to get off with that—tho magis-

trate would probably have fined him JC5 currency.

* Since tho above was wnritten we have seen a copy of a mes-

sage sent by Sir Lionel Smith, to tho house of assembly of Jamaica,

on the 3d November, 1837, in which a statement of the depriva-

tions of the apprentices, is officially laid before the house. We
make the following extract from it, which contains, to use his Ex-

cellency's language, " the principal causes, as has been found by
the records of the special magistrates, of complaints among th?

apprentices ; and of consequent collisions between the planters and

magistrates."

" Prudent and humane planters have already adopted what is

recommended, and their properties present the good working of

this system in peace and industry, without the resorting to the au-

thority of the special magistrates ; but there are other properties

where neither the law of the apprenticeship nor the usages of

slavery have been found sufficient to guard the rights of the ap-

prentices.

"First, the magistrates' reports show that on some estates

the apprentices have been deprived of cooks and water-carriers

while at work in the field—thus, the tune allowed for breakfast,

instead of being a period of rest, is one of continued labor, as they

have to seek for fuel and to cook. The depriving them of water-

30
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t Wo heanl irequentcomplaiiiitji ill Jamaica respecting the fall,

ing offof tho cropa Bincc abolition. In order that tho rnader may
know the extent of tho failure in the aggregate island cropH, wo
hare inserted in the appendix a table showing tlio <* exports for

fifty-three yean, ending Slut Docomber, 1886, condensed from

the journals ofthe houM."

the disaffected planters, the diminished crops wore hailed

as M an evident token of perdition." They had foretold that abo-

lition would bo the ruin of cultivation, they had maintained that

sugar, eoflfee, rum,&c could not be produced extensively with-

out tho whip qf slavery, andnow they exultingly point to tl:ie short

crops and say, "See the resiilts of abolition !" We say exult-

ingly, for a portion of the planters do really seem to rejoice in any

indication of ruin. Having staked their reputation as prophets

canriers is still more injurious, as the workmen aro not allowed to

quit their rows to obtain it. Both these priTatioiis aro detrimental

to the planter's work. Second, a law seems wanting to supply the

estates' hospitals with sofficiont attendants on the sick apprentices,

as well as for the supply of proper food, as they cannot depend on
their own grounds, whilst unable to leave the hospitals. The
first clause of the abolition law has not been fomid strong enough
to secure these neeewaty attentions to the sick. Third in regard

to jobbers, more exposed to hardsips than any class. A law is

greatly required allowing them the distance they may have to

walk to their work, at the rate of three mUes an hour, and for com.
polling the parties hiring them to supply them with salt food and
meal ; their grounds are often so many miles dicitant, it is impossi-

sible for them to supply themselves. Hence constant complaints

and irregularities, fourth, that mothers of six children and
upwards, pregnant women, and the aged of both sexes, would
be gteafly benefited by a law enforcing the kind ticatment

which they received in davery, but which is no« considered

optional, or is altogether avoided on many properties. Fifth,

nothing would tend more to affect general contentment, and
repress the evils of comparative treatment, than the issue of fish as

a right by law. It was an indulgence in slavery seldom denied,

but on many properties is now withhold, or given for extra labor

instead of wages. Sixth, his Excellency during the last sessions

had the honor to address a message to the house for a stronger defi.
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Hoom happy in the efltabUshiuent of tho formor, oven titough it be

by tho sacrilico of the latter. Said ait intolUgont gentleman in

St. Tliomaa in the Eaat, " The planters have set timr hearts upon

ruin, and they will bo sorely disappointed if it should not cx>me.

Hearing so much said concerning the diminution of tho crops,

we spared no pains to ascertain the true causes. We satisnod

ourselves that the oaudes were mainly tWv/.

First. The prevailing impression that tho negroes would not vmrk

ti«Z2 after tho abolition of slavery, led many planters to throw a

part of thoir land out of cultivation, in 1834. This is a fiact which

was published by Liord Sligo,in an official account which he gave

shortly before leaving Jamaica, of the working of the apprentice*

ship. The overseer of Belvidero estate declared that he knew

nition ofworkiug time. The olauae of the act in aid bxpressed

that it was the intention of the legislature to regulate « unifo»-mity'

of labor, but in practice there is still a great diversity of systein.

The legal adviser of the crown considers the clause active ahd

binding ; the special magistrate cannot, therefore, adjudicate on

disputes of labor under the eight hour system, and the consequen>

ces have been continual complaints and bickerings between the

magistrates and managers, and discontent among the apprentices by
comparison of the advantages which one system presents over the

other. Seventh, if your honorable house would adopt some equtt-

able fixed principle for the value of apprentices desirous of pur<

chasing their discharge, either by ascertained rates of weekly labor,

or by fixed sums according to their trade or occupation, which

should not be exceeded, and allowing the deduction of one third

from the extreme value for the contingencies ofmaintenance, cloth-

mg, medical 9 id, risk of life, and health, it would greatly tend to

set at rest one cause of constant disappointment. In proportion as

the term of apprenticeship draws to a close, the dsuands fob the

Bjjuc of SEaviOES HAVE OREATLT iNCKEABBO. It is in the hope that

the honorable house will be diqrased to enforce a more general

system of equal treatment, that his Excellency now circumstan-

tially represents what have been the most common causes of com
plaint among the apprentices, and why the island is subject to the

reproach that the negroes, in some respects, are now in a worse

condition than they were m slavery."
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of many oaeos in which pnrt of tho land usually plantod in cnnca

was tlirown up, owing to tho general expectation that much less

work would bo done after abolition. Ho also tnontioiiH one attor-

ney uiho ordered all the eslatcH under his charge to be thrown out of

cuUivalion in 1634> bo confident wna he that tho nogrooa would

not work. The name of this attorney was White. Mr. Gordon,

of WUliamsfiold, stated, that tho quantity of land plantod in

c'ano, in 1884, was considerably less than the usual amount : on

some estates it was loss by twenty, and on others by forty acres.

Now if such were the fiact in the Parish of St Thomas in tho

East, where greater confidence was felt probably than in any

other parish, we have a clue by which we may conjecture (if in-

deed we were left to conjecture) to what extent the cultivation

was diminished in the island generally. This of itself would sat-

ipfactorily account for the falling off in the crops—^which at most

is not above one third. Nor would this explain tho decrease

in '34 ontyt for it is well known aruong sugar planters that a

neglect of planting, either total or partial, for one year, will afibct

the crops for two or three successive years.

The other cause of short crops has been the diminished

amount of time for labor. One fourth of the time now belongs

to the laborers, and they often prefer to employ it in culti-

vating their provision grounds and carrying their produce to

market Thus the estate cultivation is necessarily impeded.

This cause operates very extensively, particularly on two classes

of estates : tiiose which lie convenient to market places, where

the apprentices have strong inducements to cultivate their

grounds, and those (more numerous still) which have harsh over-

seers, to whom the apprentices are averse to hire their time

—

in which cases they will choose to work for neighboring

planters who are better men. We should not omit to add here,

tiiat owing to a singular fact, the felling off of the crops appears

greater than it really has been. We leani from the m6st cred-

3)le sources that the sixe of(he Ju^sheads had been considerably

enlarged since abolition. Formerly they contained, on an ave.

rage, eighteen hundred weight, now they vary from a ton to

twenty-two hundred ! As the crops are estimated by the num.

ber of hogsheads, this will make a material difference. There
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wore two roafionB for cnlargin{( in tlm liof^HnoadH—ono wiui, to

losMon tlio ainouitt of cortuiij port cliarfjroH in oxporliition, which

wore uiado bij the hogshead ; the other, and [(orhajw! tlio [tritici-

[Mil, was to croitc Hoino foundation in appoaranco for tho <^om-

plaint that tlic crops had failed hocaiiHU of abohtion.

While wo feci fully warranted in Htating thoso aa tJio chief

cauHCB of tho diininiehod cropH, wo arc at tho Bamo time dis-

poBcd to admit that the apprenticeship in in itaolf exceedingly ill

calculated either to encourage or to conipcl industry. Wo uiuat

confcBs that wo have no special zeal to vindicate this system from

its full share of blame ; but wo arc rather inclined to award to

it every jot and tittle of tho dishonored instrumentality which it

has had in working mischief to tho colony. However, in all

candor, we must say, that we can scarcely check the risings of

exultation when we perceive, that this party-fangled measure

—

this oiiBpring of old Slavery in her dying tlaoes, which toas ex-

•pressly designed as a compensation to the proprit tor, has actual-

ly DIMINISHED HIS ANNUAL RETURNS BY ONE JTHTJID ! So may
it ever be with legislation which is based on iniquity and rob'

bery!

But the subject which excites the deepest interest in Jamaica

is the probable consequences of entire emancipaiimnn 1840. The
most common opinion among the prognoeticators of evil is, that

the emancipated negroes will abandon the cultivation of all the

staple products, retire to tho woods, and live in a state of s^i-
barbarism ; and as a consequeiice, the splendid sugar and coflfee

estates must be "thrown up," and the beautiful and fertile

iaiacd of Jamaica become a waste howling wilderness.

The reasons for this opinion consist in part of naked assump-

tions, and in part of inferences from supposed facte. The as-

smned reasons are such as these. The negroes will not cultivate

the cane without the whip. How is this known "i Simply be-

cause they neter have, to any great extent, in Jamaica. Such,

It has been shown, was the opinion formerly in Barbados, but it

nas been forever exploded there by experiment Again, tlte

negroes are naturally improvident, and will never have enough

foresight to work steadily. What is the evidence of ruUvral

iroprovidenco in the negroes'? Barely this—their carelessness

30*
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in a bUiIo of Hiavory. But tluil riiramliOH no groiiiul at all for

judging of 7Mi<«j«i cliaractor, or of tlio dovoloprnoiifii of cliafactor

undor a totally diff'irrail system. If it lOHtilicH aiiylliitig, it in

only tluH, that tiio natural dinpoHition of the iiogrooH ih not al-

alwaya jiroof against tho d(3gouorating iidUieucoH of alavory.

Again, tho actual wanta of tho nogrooH aro vory low and cauily

inipplied, and thoy will undoubtedly profor going into tho woods

wlicro thoy can live ahnoHt without labor, to toiling in tho hot

cane fioldB or climbing the coffoo mountaiuH. lJut thoy who
urge this, lose sight of the fact that tlio negroes aro considerably

civilizod, and that, like other civilized people, they will seek for

raoro than a supply for the necessities of tho rudest state of na-

ture. Their wn.nta are already many, even in the degraded

condition of alavcs ; it is probable that they will bo satisfied with

feioer of tlw comforts and luxuries of civilized life, when they are

elevated to tho sphere, and feel the self-respect and dignity of

freemen 1 But let ua notice some of the reasons which profess

to be founded on fact. They may all be resolved into two, the

lazKiess of the negroes, and their tendency to barbarism,

1. They now refuse to work on Saturdays, even for wages.

On this we remark :

(1.) It is true only to a partial extent. The apprentices on

many estates—whether a majority or not it is impossible to say

—do work for their masters on Saturdays, when their services

are called for.

' (2.) They often refuse to work on the estates, because they

can earn three or four times as much by cultivating their pro-

vision grounds and carrying their produce to market. The or-

dinary day's wages on an estate is a quarter of a dollar, and

where the apprentices are conveniently situated to market, they

can make from seventy-five cents to a dollar a day with their

provisions.

(3.) The overseers are often such overbearing and detestable

men, that the apprentices doubtless feel it a great relief to be
freed from their command on Saturday, after submitting to it

compulsorily for five days of the week.

2. Another feet from which the laziness of the negroes is in-

ferred, is their neglecting their provision grmmds. It is said
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timt. flicy liftvo falkm oil" f^rtxitly in tlu;ir attoiition lo tlioir

groiHulH, Hinc.d tlio iil)<>lili()U of nliivory. Tliin did ilorn iio<.

comport very well vvitli Iho coin|)laiut, llial. the uppnuiticcH ciil-

livato llioir provinioii groiindH to tlio nogloct of the OHlaten. But

both aHHortioiiB may bo tru»! iiiider oppofiite circumHtanceH. On
thoHO CBtatoB which are situated near the marketT jtroviHions will

bo cultivated ; on thoKO whicli are remote from the market,

proviaioHH will of course be partially neglected, and it will bo

more profitable to tlio ai)prenticcH to work on thd eatatcs at a

quarter of a dollar per day, raisuig only enough proviHions for thoir

own URO. But wo ascertained another circumstance which throws

light on this point. The ncgroe.s expect, after emancipation, to

lose thdr provision grmiTids ; many expect certainly to be turned

off by their masters, and many, who have harsh masters, intend

toleavo and seek homes on other estates, and all feel a great un-

certainty about their situation after 1840 ; and consequently they

can have but little encouragement to vigorous and extended cul-

tivation of their grounds. Besides this, there arc very many
cases in which the apprentices of one estate cultivate provision

grounds on another estate, where the manager is a man in whom
they have more confidence than they have in their own " busha."

They, of course, in sucli cases, abandon their former grounds, and

consequently are charged with neglecting them through laziness.

3. Another alleged fact is, that actually less work is done now
than was done during slavery. The argument founded on this

fact is this : there is less work done under the apprenticeship than

was done during slavery
;
therefore, no work at all will be done

after entire freedom ! But the apprenticeship allows ort". fourth

less time for labor than slavery did, and presents no inducemenc,

either compulsory or persuasive, to cor ':inued industry. Will it

be replied, that enjancipation will take av/ay all the time from

labor, and offer no encouragement but to idleness .* How is it now ?

Do the appreni^ices work better or worse during their own time

when they are paid 1 Better, unquestionably. What does this

prove ? That freedom vpill supply both the time and the induce-

ment to the most vigorous industry.

The other reason for believing that the negroes will abandon

estate-labor after entire emancipation, is their strong tendency to
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barbarism I And what aro the facta in proofof this ] Wo know
but ono.

Wo heard it eaid ropoatodly, Umt tlio appronticcB woio not.

Milling to have their firee children educated—^Uiat tlvey hud por-

tinaciouBly declined every offer of the bushas to educate their

children ; and tliii
. it was alleged, evinced a determination, on

the part of the negroes, to perpetuate ignorance and barbarism

among their posterity. We heard from no less tiian four persons

of distinction, in Ht. Thomas in the East, tlie following curious

fact. It was stated each time, for the double purpose of proviii(r

that the apprentices did not wieh to have their children learn to

work, and that they were opposed to their receiving education.

A company of the &6t gentlemeu of that parish, consisting of the

rector of the parish, the custoe, tho special magistxate, an attor-

ney, and member of tlie assembly, etc., had mustered in impoe-

irijf array, and proceeded to one of the large estates in the Plan-

tain Garden River Valley; and there, havbg called the appren-

tices together, made the follovraig propoBals to them respecting

their free children, the rector acting as spokesman. The attor-

ney would provide a teacher for the estate, and would give the

children four hours' instruction daily, if the parents would bind

them to work four hours every day : the attorney further offered

to pay for all medical attendance the children should require

—

The apprentices, after due dehberation among themselves, unan-

imously declined this proposition. It was repeatedly urged upon

them, and the advantages it promised were held up to them ; but

they persisted in declining it wholly. This was a great marvel

to ihe planters ; and they could not account for it in any other

way than by supposing that the apprentices were opposed both

to labor and education, and were determined that their free

children should grow up in ignorance and indolence ! Now the

true reason why- the apprentices rejected this proposal was, be~

cause it camefrom the planters, in whom they have no confi-

dence. They suspected that some evil scheme was hid under

the fair pretence of benevolence : the design of the planters, as

they firmly believed, was to get their^ree children bound to them,

so that they might continue to keep them in a species of appren-

ticeship. This was stated to us as the real ground of the rejec-
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lion, by Hovoriil iniwHionurioH, wlio guvo the best ovidcnco t,bat it.

waH BO ; viz., tliat at tlio Hamci tiriio t liat t,ho appronticos doclinod

tbo ofll'r, they would BOnd their free cliildrcn six or eight miles

to a school tmiglU. by a missionary. We inquired particularly of

aomo of the appronticcH, to whom thin offer waH made, why thoy

did not accept it. They Haid that tljoy could not trust thoir inaa-

tore ; the wholo design of it was to get them to givo up their

children ; and if they should givo them up hutfar a single monQu,

it would be the same as acknowledging that they (the parenta)

wore not able to take care of them thomBolves. The busha

would then send word to the Governor that the people had given

up their children, not being able to support them, and the Go-

vernor would have the children bound to the busha, " and then,"

said they, " we might whistle for our children!" In this manner

the apprentices, the parents, reasoned. .They professed the

greatest anxiety to have their children educated, but they said

tliey could have no confidence in the honest intentions of their

busha.

The views given above, touching the results of the entire

emancipation in 1840, are not unanimously entertained, even

am(Mig the planters, and they are far from prevaiUng, to any

great extent, among other classes of the community. The mis-

sionaries, as a body, a portion of the special magistrates, and

most of the intelligent, free colored people, anticipate glorious

consequences
;
they hail the approach of 1840, as a deliverance

from the oppressions of the apprenticeship, and its train of disaf-

fections, complaints, and incessant disputes. They say they have

nothing to fear—^nor has the island any thing to fear, but every

thing to hope, from entire emancipation.

We subjoin a specimen of the reasoning of a minority of

the planters. They represent the idea that the negroes will

abandon the estates and retire to the woods, as wild and ab-

surd in the extreme. They say the negroes have a great

regard for the comforts which they enjoy on the estates : they

are strongly attached to their houses and little furniture, and

their provision grounds. These are as much to thcra as the

' great house ' and the estate are to their master. Besides, they

have very strmg heal attachments, and these would bind them
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to the proporticu. TIiobo plantera alao arguo, from the great wiU

lingjms of tlio appronticod now to work for money, during thoir

own time, that tliey will not bo likely to relinquish labor when

they are to get wagca for the whole time. There waa no doubl

much truth in tJio remark of a planter in St. Thomas in the East,

that if any estates were abandoned by the negrooa after 1840,

it would bo tho80 which had harsh managers, and those which

are so mountainous and inaccessible, or barren, that they ought

to be abandoned. It was the declaration of a j)iajiter, that entire

emancipation would regenerate the island of Jamaica.

We now submit to the candid exnmination of the American,

especially the Christian public, the results of our inquiries in An<

tigua, Barbados, and Jamaica. The deficiency of the narrative

in ability and interest, we are sure, is neither the fault of the

subject nor of the materials. Could we have thrown into vivid

fattaa a few only of the numberless incidents of rare beauty

which thronged our path—could we have imparted to our pages

that freshness and glow which invested the institutions of free-

dv»m, just buzating into bloom over the late wastes of slavery

—

could we, in fine, have carried our readers amid the scenes

whicltwe witnessed, and the sounds which we hesurd, and the

things which we handled, we should not doubt the power and

permimence ofthe impression produced. It is due to the cause,

and to the society under whose commission we acted, frankly to

state, that we were not selected on account of any peculiar qua-

lificatioDS fer the work. As both of us were invalids, and com>

pelled to fly from the rigors of an American winter, it was be-

lieved that we might combine the improvement of health with

the i»roeecution ofimportant investigatims, while abler men could

thus be retained in the field at home ; but we found that the un<

espected abtmdance (A materials required the strongest health

as^ powers of endurance. We regret to add, that the continued

ill health of both of us, since our return, so serious, in the case

of one, as to deprive him ahnost wholly of participatirai in the

preparation of the wwk, has necessarily delayed its appearance,

and rendered its execution more imperfect

We lay no daim to literary merit ; to present a simple narra-
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tivo of factH liaH boon our nolo aim. Wo havo not givon the lo-

rultH of onr porHonal obHorvatioiiH inoroly, or cluoJly, nor havo wo
inado a rocorJ of private injimiHsionH or idle npoouIationH. Well

auihcnticatedfacts, accompanied witli tho tCHtiniony, vorhal and

(locumontary, of public nion, planters, and other ro.sponHiblo indi-

vidualH, make up tho body of tlio volume, an almost every page

will show. That no etatcmcntp, if erroneous, might escape de-

tection and exposure, we have, in nearly every case, given tho

tmmes of our authorities. By so doing we may liavo subjected

ourBclvos to tho censure of those respected gentlemen with whose

names we havo taken such liberty. Wo are assured, however,

that their interest in the cause of freedom will quite reconcile

them to what otherwise might bo an unpleasant pereonal pub-

licity.

Commending our narrative to the blessing of tho God of truth,

and the Redeemer of tho oppressed, we send it forth to do its part,

however humble, toward the removal of slavery from our beloved

but guilty country.
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We have in our poesossion a number of official documents

from gontlomon, officers of the government, and variously con-

nected with its adminietration, in the different islands which wc
visited ; some of these—such as could not be conveniently in-

corporated into the body of the work—^we insert in the form of

an appendix. To insert them all would unduly increase the size

of the present volume. Those not embodied in this appendix

will be published in the periodicals of the American Anti-slavery

Society.

omciAL OOMMXmiCATION FROM E. B. LTOM, ESQ., SFECLAI.

MA0I8VBATE.

Jamaica, HiUingdon, near FdlmatUhy

Trdaumey, May 16, 1837.

To J. H. Kimball, Eeq. and J. A. Thome, Esq.

Dear Sirs—Of the operation of the apprenticeship system in

this district, from the slight opportunity I have had of observing

the conduct of managers and apprentices, I could only speak

conjecturally, and my opinions, wanting the authority of experi-

ence, would be of little service to you ; I shall therefore confine

the remarks 1 have to make, to tiie operation of the system in

the district from which I have lately removed.

1 commenced my duties in August, 183^ and bom the pau-

city of special magiatrates at that eventfid era, I had the 8np«r-

intendence of a most extensive district, comprising nearly one

half of the populous parish of St, Thomas in the East, and the

whole of the parish of St David, embracing an apprentiee popn-

31
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lation of nearly eighteen thousand—in cliargo of which I conti-

nued until Decombor, whon I wan rolioved of St. David ; and in

March, 188&, my aurveillanco wan confined to that portion of St.

Thomaa in the East, conaiBting of the cofibe plantations in the

Blue Mountains, and the sugar estates of the Blue Mountain

Valley ; over which I continued to prosido luitil lost March ; a

district containing a population of four thousand two hundred

and twenty-seven apprentices, of which two thousand eighty-

seven were males, and two tfaonsand one himdred and forty fe-

males. The apprentices of the Blue Mountain Valley were, at

the period of tag assumption of the duties of a special magistrate,

the most diaoiderly in the island. They were greatly excited,

and jalmost desperate from disappointment, in finding their tram-

mels under the now law nearly as burdensome as imder the old,

and their condition, in many respects, much more intolerable.

They were also extremely irritated at what they deemed an at-

tempt upon the part of their masters to rob them of one of the

giceatest advantages they had been led to believe the new law
secured to them—this was the half of Friday. Special Justice

Everard, who went through the district during the first two weeks
of August, 1884, and who was the first special justice to read

and esqdain the new law to tiiem, had tdd them that the law
gave to them the extra four and a half hours on the Friday ; and
some ei tb0pitipdetotB and managers, who were desirous of pre-

paring tjiw people, ft>r the coming change, had likevtdse explain-

ed it so ; but, most unfortunately, the governor issued a procla-

matioQ,. justifying the masters in withholding the four and a half

botm on that day, and eubstitating any other halfday, or by work-
ing them eight hours per day, they might deprive them altoge-

ther of the advantage to be derived firem the extra time, which,
by the abolition of Sunday marketingy was almost indispensable

to people whose grounds, in some instances, were many mites
from tlieir habitations, and who were above thirty miles from
Kmgston market, where prices were fifty per cent, more than
the Qonnl^ markets in their favor for the articles they had to

diiqpose of, and correspondingly lower for those they had to pur-
cbas^. To b9 m time for whjch market it was necessary to walk
all Briday night ; so that, without theuse ofthe previous halfday,
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they could not prociiro tlieir provisiotM or prepare thora«olvoti for

it. Tho deprivation of the half of Friday was, thertfbro, a aoriousj

hardship to thorn ; and this, cooplod to the proviouB amurance

of their mastons and Special Juatioo Everard, that they wera
entitled to it, made them to nuspect a fraud waa about being

practised on thorn, which, if thoy did not resiat, would lead to

tho destruction of tho remaining few privilegea they poesesfled.

Tho resiatanco was very general, but without violence ; whole

gangs leaving tho fields on tho afternoon of Friday
;
refuing to

tnko any other afternoon, and sometimefl leaving the estatea for

two or three daya together They fortunately had confideneo in

me—and I eucceeded in restoring order, and all would have

been well—^but the managers, no longer alarmed by the fbar of

rebellion or violence, began a system of retalliation and revenge,

by withdrawing cooks, water-carriers, and nureea from the f^eld,

by refusing medicine and admittance to the hospital to the ap-

prentice children ; and by compelling old and infirm people, who
had been allowed to withdraw from labor, and mothers of six

children, who were exempt by the slave law from hard labor, to

come out and work in the field. All this had a natural tendency

to create irritation, and did do so
;
though, to the great credit

of the people, in many instances, they submitted with the most

extraordinary patience, to evils which were the more onerous,

because inflicted under the aSbcted sanction of & law, whose ad-

vent, as the herald of liberty, they had expected would have been

attended with a train of blessings. I eflbcted a change in this

miserable state of things ; and mutual contract for labor, in crop

and out of it, were made on twenty-five estates in my district,

before, I believe, any arrangement had been made in other parts

of the island between the managers and the apprenticed ; so that

from being in a more unsettled state thati others, we were soon

happily in a more prosperous one, and so continued.

No peasantry, in the mtet &vored country on the ghhe, can

have been more irreproachable in morals and c<mduct tiian the

majority of apprentices in that district since the bwg^nningof

1885. I have, month after month, in my despatches to the go*

vemor, had to record instances of excess of labor, compared

with the quantity performed daring slavery, in some kinds of
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work ; and while I have with ploaaure reported tlte improving

tonditioD, hahita, mannero, and the industigir w^iich charactoriHod

the labora of the peaaantry, I have not been an iudifibrontor un-

interoated witneaa of the iraproyemont iii the condition of many

eutatea, the roault of the judicious application of labor, and of the

confidence in the future and eauguino expoctationa of the propri-

etonh evinced in the enlargomenle of the works, and oxponsivo

and permanent repair of the buildings on various ostatost and in

the high prices given for properties and land since the appruu.

ticeahip system, which would scarcely have commanded a pur-

chaser, at any price, during the CTdstence of slavery.

I have invariably found the apprentices willing to work for an

equitable hure ; and on all the sugar estates, and several of the

cofibe plantations, iu the district I speak of, they worked a con-

siderable portion of thejr own time during crop, about the works,

for money, or an equivalent in herrings, sugar, etc^ to so great

a degree, that lees than the time allotted to them during slavery

was left for appropriation to the cultivation of their grounds, and

for marketing, as the majority, very much to their credit, scrupu.

lously avoided working on the Sabbath day.

In no community in the world is crime less prevalent. At the

quarter sessions, iu January last, for the precinct of St. Thomas
the East, and St. David, which contains an apprentice popu-

lation ol^ about tiurty thousand, there was only one apprentice

tried. And the oflfeoces that have, in general, for the last eight-

een mraiths, been brought before me on estates, have been of

the most trivial description ; such as an individual occasionally

taming out late, or some one, of an writable temper, answeiing

impatiently, or for some trifling act of disobedience ; in fact, the

maj<mty of apprentices on estates have been untainted with of-

fBOCCi and have steadily and quietly performed their duty and re-

spected the law. The apprentices of St. Thomas in the East, I

do not hesitate to say, are muclvsuperior in manners and morals

to those who inhabit the towns.

Daring the IBrst six <nr eight mouths, while the planters were
in donbthow far the endurance of their laborers might be taxed,

the ntmost deference and req>ect was paid by them to the spe-

dal magistrates ; thdr suggestions or recommendations were
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adopto<l witlwut cavil, and opiiiioiMi takon without roforonco U>

tho letter of tlio law : but when the obodionco of tho approntios,

and Ilia strict dcforonco to tho hw and its adminiatratois, bad
inapirod thorn witit a coiisciouflnoaB of perfect socurity, 1 observed

witli much regret, a gtcnt alteration in tho deportment of many
of tlio managers towards my«olf and tlio people ; trivial and in-

significant complaintiii woro aatoniehingly increofiod, and asoaulta

on appronticoB became more frequent ; 10 that in the degree tliat

tho conduct of one party was more iii accordance with the obli-

gations irapoeod on him by tite apprenticeship, was that of the

other in opposition to it : again wero the old and infirm harass-

ed ;
again wero mothers of six living children attempted to be

forced to perform field labor ; and again wero mothers with suck-

ing children complained of, and some attempts made to deprive

them of the usual nurses.

Such treatment was not calculated to promote cordiality be-

tween master and apprentice, and the effect will, I fear, have a

very unfavorable influence upon the working of many estates, at

tlie termination of the system ; in fact, when that period ar-

rives, if the feeling of estrangement be no worse, I am con-

vinced it will be no better than it is at the present moment, as

I have witnessed no pains-taking on the part of the attomoya

generally to attach the apprentices to the properties, or to pre-

pare them in a beneficial manner for the coming change. It

was a common practice in the district, when an apprentice was

about to'purchase his discharge, to attempt to intimidate him

by threats of immedi.tte ejectment from the property ; and if, in

the face of this threatened separation from family and connec-

tions, he persevered and procured his release, then the ednceri^

of the previous intimations was evinced by a peremptory order,

to instantly quit the property, under the penalty of having the

trespass act enforced against him : and if my inter{i9?ence pre-

vented any outrageous violation of law, so many obstrnctioas

and annoyances were placed in the way of his conunonicatioQ

twth his family, or enjoyment of his domestic rights, that he

would be compelled, for their peace and his own penwnal con-

venience, to submit to privations wMch, as a ilava^ be would not

31*
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from tlio obligations of the appronticoohip by ])urchaHO, iiiatoad

of being located, and laboring for biro ujKm tho oetato to wbich

they were attached, and fonning a nucloua around which othora

would have gatliorod and BOttlod thomflolvos, thoy havo boon

principally driven to find other homoH, and, in tho majority of in-

itanccB, have purchaaod land, and become Bottlers on thoir own

account If comploto emancipation had takon place in 1834,

tliero would havo boon no moro excitement, and no more trouble

to allay it, than that which was tho consequence of tho introduc-

tion of tho present system of coerced and uncompensated la-

bor. The relations of society would havo been fixed upon a

permanent basis, and the two orders would not havo been

placed in that situation of jealousy and su-picion which their

present anomalous condition has been tho baneful means of

creating.

I am convinced there never was any serious alarm about the

consequences of immediate emfincipation among those who were

acquainted with the peasantry of Jamaica. The fears of the mor-

bidly humane were purposely excited to increase the amount of

compen^tion, or to lengthen tho duration of the apprenticeship;

and the daily ridiculous and unfaithful statements that are made
by the vitiated portion of the Jamaica press, of the indolence of

the apprentices, their disinclination to work in their own time,

and 'ttie great increase of crime, are purposely and insidiously

put forward to prevent the fact of the industry, and decorum,

and deference to the law, of the people, and the prosperous con-

dition of the estates, appearing in too prominent a light, lest the
friends of humanity, and the advocates for the equal rights of
men, should bo encouraged to agitate for the destruction of a
system which, in its general operatiou, has retained many of the
worst featores of slavery, perpetuated many gross infringements
of the social and domestic rights of the working classes; and
which, instead of working out the benevolent intention of the
imperial legislature, by aiding and encouraging the expansion
of intellect, and supplying motives for the permanent good con-
duct of the apprentices, in its termination, has, I fear, retarded
the i^apidity with wbich civilizat*M> would have advanced, and

I
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nowii l.liofi(!0(lH of (I fuoliiifiT mon) bittor tlian that which elftvory,

with all itH ahoiiiiiiatioiiH, lind on^ondnrcd.

I urn, dear sirp, your vory faithrnl wjrvaiit,

Edmund B. Lyon, Sj>ccicU Juntka.

Extract from a communication wliich wo received from Wm.
WomrysH Anderson, Esq-, of Kingston, Jamaica.

Tho staploH of the island muat bo cultivated after 1840 as

now, bocauBO if not, the negroes could not obtain tho coujforte or

luxuries, of which they arc undoubtedly very desirous, from culti-

vation of their grounds. 'J'lic fruits and roots necespary for the

public markets are already supplied in profusion at tolerably

market prices ; if the supply were greatly increased, tho prices

could not be remunerative. There is no way in which they can

be so readily as by labor for waget;, obtain money, and therefore I

hold that there must ever be an adequate supply of labor in the

market

The negroes are in my opinion very aculo in their preceptions

of right and wrong, justice and injustice, and appreciate fully the

benefits of equitable legislation, and would unreservedly submit

to it where they felt confidence in the purity of its administration.

There is not the slightest likelihood of rebellion on the part of

the negroes after 1840, unless some unrighteous attempts be

made to keep up the helotism of the class by enactments of par-

tial laws. They could have no interest in rebellion, they could

gain nothing by it ; and might lose every thing; nor do I think

they dream of such a thing. They are ardently attached to the

British government, and would be so to the colonial government,

were it to indicate by its enactments any purposes of kindness or

protection towards them. Hitherto the scope of its legislation has

been, in reference to them, almost p-icluslvely coercive ; cer-

tainly there have been no enactments of a tendency to conciliate

their good will or attachment

The negroes are much desirous of education and religious in-

struction ; no one who has attended to the matter can gainsay

that. Formerly marriage was unknown amongst them
; they

were in fact ody regarded by their masters, and I fear by them.



«alvea too* aa bo many brutoo for labor, und for incroaHO. Now
thoy Hock tho bonotita of tho tHKial institution of marriagu and

its train of hallowod relationuhips : concubinage in bocoining

quil« diflroputablo : many are ue<>king to repair their conduct by

marriage to their ibrraor ])artncr8, and no one in any rank of life

would be hardy enough to oxprosa disapprobation of thoso who

have done or may do so.

WM. WEMllYSS ANDERSON.
Kingston, Jamaica, 2iih April, 1887.

Tho following communication is tlie monthly report for Marcli,

1837, of Major J. B. Coltlnirst, special justice for District A.,

Rural Division, Barbados.

The general conduct of the apprentices suico my last report

has been excellent, considering that greater demands have been

made upon their labor at this mo.Tiont to save perhaps the finest

crop of canes ever grown in the island.

Upon the large fistates generally the best feeling exists, because

they are in three cases out of four conducted by either the pro-

prietors themsekes, or attorneys and managers of sense and

consideration. Here all things go on well ; the people are well

provided and comfortable, and therefore the best possible under-

standing prevails.

The apprentices in my district j)er/i>m their toork most willing-

ly, whenever the immediate manager is a man of sense and

humanity. If this is not tho case, the effect is soon seen, and

complaints begin to be made. Misunderstandings are usually

confined to the smaller estates, particularly in the neighborhood

of Bridgetovra, where the lots are very small, and the apprentice

population of a less rural description, and more or less also cor-

rupted by daily intercourse with the town.

The working hours most generally in use in my district are as

follows.: On most estates, the apprentices work from six to nine,

lireakfest ; from ten to one, dinner—^rest; from three to six,

work.

It is almost the constant practice ofthe apprentices, particularly
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Uio praodiala or rural (wrtioii, to work in Uioir own tinio for

uionoy wages, at tlio rate of a (luartor dollar u day. Tlioy

fjumotiinuu work also during thoso poriodH in Uioir littlo gardens

round their nogro Iiouhoh and which they most generally enjoy

without cliargc, or in tho land they ohtaiu in lieu of allowance,

tJicy eeein always well ploaeed to bo fully employed at free la-

bor, and work, when bo employed, exceedingly well. I know a

small estate, worked exclusively or> this system. It is in excel-

lent order, and tho proprietor tells me his profits are greater than

they would bo under tho apprenticeship. He is a sensible and

correci ^nan, and I Uiercfore rely upon his information. During

tlio hurry always attendant on the saving of tho crop, the ap-

prentices are generally hired in their own time upon their respec-

tive estates at the above rate, and wliichthey seldom refuse. No
hesitation generally occurs in this or any other matter, whenever

tlie employer discharges his duty by tliem in a steady and con-

siderate manner.

TJie attendance at church throughout ray district is moet re-

spectable ; but the accommodation, either in tliis respect or as

regards schools, is by no means adequate to tho wants of the

people. The apprentices conduct themselves during divine ser-

vice in tlie most connect manner, and it is most gratifying to per-

ceive, that only very little exertion, indeed, would be required to

render them excellent members of society. This fact is fully

proved by the orderly situation of a few estates in my district,

that have had the opportunity of receiving some moral and reli-

gious instruction. There are sixty-four estates in my district

over twenty-five acres. Upon four of those plantations where

the apprentices ha'.'e been thus taught, there are a great number

of married couples (which may be considered a fair test) than

upt^n the remaining sixty. I scarcely ever haa a complaint from

these foiu: estates, and they are generally reported to be in a

most orderly state.

In the memory of the oldest inhabitant, the island has never

produced a finer crop of canes than that now in the course of

manufacture. All other crops are luxuriant and the plantations

in a high state of agricidtural cleanliness. The season has been

very favorable.
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Under Uio head of general inquiiy, I beg lenvo to offer ft few

romarkH. I have now great pleasure in having it in ray power

to Btato, that a munifoat change for the bettor liaB taken place

gradually in my district within the laHt few inonthn. Aspcritiea

aeem to bo giving away to calm diHCHBsion, and the lawn are

better underatood and obeyed.

It iB said in other colonies as well ae hero, that there has boon,

and still contiimeB to be, a groatwant of natural affection among
the negro parents witli their children, and that groat mortality

among the free children has occurred in consequence. This

opinion, I understand, has been lately oxpressed in confident

terms by the legiplature of St. Vincent's, which has been fully and

satisfactorily contradicted by the reports of the ftpecial justices

to the lieut«nant-govemor. The same assertion has been made
by individuals to myself. As I'egards Barbados, I have spared

no pains to discover whether such statements were facts, and I

now am happy to say, that not a single instance of unnatural con-

duct on the part of tiie negro parents to their children has come
to my knowledge—far, perhaps too far, the contrary is the case

;

ooer indulgence and petting them seems in myjudgment to be the

only matter the parents can be, with any justice, accused of.

They exhibit their fondness in a thousand ways. Contrasting

tho actual conduct of the negro parents with the assertions of

the planters, it is impossible not to infer that some bitterness is

feUbyihe latter on the score of their lost authority. When this is

the case, reaction is the natural consequence, and thus misun-

derstandings and complaints ensue. The like assertions are

made with respect to the disinclination of the parents to send

their children to school. This certainly does exist to a certain

extent, particularly to schools where the under classes of whites

are taught, who often treat the negro children in a most impe-

rious and hostile manner. As some proof that no decided objec-

tion exists in the negro to educate his children, a vast number of

the apprentice of my district send ihem to school, and take pride '

in paying a bit aweek each for them—a quarter dollar entrance

and a qnarter dollar for each vacation. Those schools are al-

mcst dways conducted by a black man and his married wife.

However, they are well attended, but are very few in number.
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To show that tho appronlicos fully oslimato the bloBHiiign of

education, many foraaleu hire tlieir (^iprmtice childroii at a (juar-

tor dollar a week from thoir maatora, for tho oxproHS purprjbo oi

uending thom to nchool. This proves tho posHibility of a volun-

tary system of education Bucccediiig, provided it wan preceded

by fidl and satisfactory explanation to the parties concerned. I

have also little doubt that labor to tho extent I speak of, may bo

HUCccBsfully introduced when the apprentices become assured

tliat nothing bat tho ultimate welfare of themselves and children

ia intended ; but so suspicious are they from habit, and, as I

said before, so profoundly ignorant of what may in truth and

sincerity bo meant only for their benefit, that it will require great

caution and delicaoy on the occasion. These suspicions have not

been matured in the negro's mind without cause—the whole

history of slavery proves it Such suspicions are even now only

relinquished under doubts and approlicnsions
;
therefore, all new

and material points, to be carried successfully with them, should

be proposed to them upon the most liberal and open grounds.

J. B. COLTHURST, S])ccial Justice. Peace,

IHstricl A, Rural Ditdaioru

General return of the imports and exports of the island of Bar-

bados, during a series of years—furnished by the Custom-hcmse

officer at Bridgetoum.

£' s. d.

1832 - - 481,610 6 3
1833 - . 462,132 14 4
1834 - - 449,789 12 4
1835 - - 595,961 13 2
1838 - - 622,128 19 11

IMPORTS OF LUMBER.

Feet. Shingles.

1833 - 5,290,086 - 5,598,958
1834 - 5,708,494 - 5,506,646
1835 - 5,794,596 - 4,289,025
1836 - 7,196,189 - 7,08y,4e2
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IMPOnXH OF VU0VI8I0N8.

Flour. Com Moal.
'

,

1
bhiH. H bblH.

21,5;)r> 31)7

1834 :J4,i9i 8(>r>

1835 32,3!K3

183(t 41,970 433

bimli.

(W9
i(»7r)

KM)
82;j

bblfl.

11580

809
112J)

Broad and Jiiscuits, OatH&Corn.

Y'rs. 1
hds. bbls.

1

& bbls.
1

kegs.
1
bags. bags. qrK.

1833 49 2140 30 (I 430 50
1834 401 8501 99 57 •t 100 1025
1835 2024 107(52 t( K 2913 3134
1830 4 4048 «t 1058 8108 3119

IMPORTS OF CATTLE, ETC.

Cattle. Horses. Mulns.

1833 - 049 - 402 - 05
ia34 - 549 - 728 - 24
1835 - 569 - 1047 - 43
1830 - 1013 - 1345 - 104

RETURN OF EXPORTS—SUGAR.

hhds. trcs. bbls.

1832 - 18,804 . 1278 - 838
1833 - 27,015 - 1505 - 651
1834 - 27,593 - 1464 - 1065*

1835 - 24,309 - 1417 - 938
1836 - 25,060 - 1796 - 804

VALtlATIONS OF APPRENTICES IN JAMAICA.

« From the Ist of August, 1834, to Slst of May, 1836, 998
apprentices purchased theu: freedom by valuation, and paid

J633,998. From 3l8t May, 1836, to 1st Nov. in the same year,
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592 appronticofl purchased thomBolveB, and paid £18,217—mak-
ing, in nil, £52,210—a prfjdigiouB Huni to bo furniahtid by tlie

negroes in two years. lYom the above HtAtemont it appears that

the dooiro to be free is daily becoming more general and more
intonao, and that the price of liberty rentains the same, although

the term of ap pronticesbip is decreasing. The amount paid by
the apprentices is a j>roof of the extent of the oxortionB and sac-

rifices they uio <villing to make for freedom, which can scarcely

be appreciated by those who are acquainted with the disadvan-

tages of their previous condition. The negroes frequently raise

the money by loana to purchase their freedom, and tliey ire

scrupulous in repaying money lent them for that purpose."

The above is extracted from the " West Indies in 1837," an

English work by Messrs. Sturge and Harvey, page 86, Appen-

dix.

We insert the following tabular view of the crops in Jamaica

for a series of years preceding 1837.—As the table and " Re-

marks" appended were first published in theSt Jago Gazette, a

decided «' pro-slavery" paper, we insert, in connection with them

the remarks of the Jamaica Watchman, published at Kingston,

and an article on the present condition of slavery, from the

Telegraph, published at Spanishtown, the seat of the colonial

government.
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A GENERAL RETURN OF EXPORTS
F^rom Ae iakmd of Jamaica^ for 53 years, ending 3lst December, 18S6—copiedfrom the Journals of the House.

Yeaie

exported.

8CGAB. RDM.
MO*

•ES.

PmSNTO. jj COFITE.

li

KZJuass.

1

1
g Barrels.

Funchns.
Hogshds.

Casks.

Barrels.

Casks. Casks.
Bags.

81M
tt

i\

v
u no

& 1BO ' S
ay. 0
(S <' W

1773 69,451 9,936 270
11

84i,558
1773 72,996 11,453 849 779,303
1774. 69 579 9,250 278 il 739,039

1775 7*1 291 9*090 425 ,
493,981

1776
1788 4 S5fi 1,063 ii 1,035.368

1789 84 lfi7 10 07fi 1,'077 ii 1,493,2821

1790 84.741 9 284 1,599
!

{: 1,783,7401

1791 85,447 8,037 li718 j, 2,299,874j Augnst— deatroction

1792 of Saint Domingo.
1793 77,575 6' 722 642 34,755 879 62 8,605 420 9,108;i 3,983,576

1794 89 532 11 158 1,224 39,843 1,570 121 10,305;! 554 22,15a; 4,911,549

1795 88 851 9 537 1,225 '37,684 1,475 426 14,861|! 357 20,451' 6,318,812
-

1796 89,219 10,'700 858 40,810 1,364 690 20,275il 136 9,820 7,m539i
1797 78,373 9,963 753 28,014 1,463 259 29,098 328 2,935! 7,869,133

1798 87,896 11,725 1,163 40,823 2,234 1 119 18,454 1,181 8,961i: 7,894,306;

1799 101,457 13,538 1,321 37,022 1,981 1 221 10,358 1,766 28,273 :ll,74o,425; Bourbon cane intro-

1800 96,347 13,549 1,631 37,166 1,350 444 3,586 610 12,759:11,116,474 duced.
1801 123,251 18,704 2,692 48,879 1,514

i

12 239
i 648 14,084;13,401,463,

1802 129,544 15,403 2,403 45,632 2,073 473 205 366 23 2,079
1

591 7.793;il7,961,923i

1803 107,387 11,825 1,797 43,29B 1,416 461 1 51 3,287 i 867 14,875:15,866,291
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1805
1806
1807
1808
1809
1810
1811
1812
1813
1814
1815
1816
1817
1818
1819
1820
1821
1822
1823
1824
1825
1826
1827
1828
1829
1830
1831
1832
1833
1834
1835
1836

103,352
137,906

133,996

123,175

121,444
104,457

108,703

127,751
105,283
97,548
101,846

116,767
93,881

116,012

113,818

108,305
115,065

111,519

88,551
94,905
99,225

73,813

99,978

82,096
94,912

91,364

93,882
88,409
91,453

78,375
77,801

71,0i7

,
61,644

12,802
17,977

18,237

17,344
15,836

14,596
4,560

15,235

11,357

10,029

10,485

12,224

9,332

11,094

11,363

,11,450

11,322
'11,703

8,705

9,179

9,651
7,380t

9,514

7,435

9,428

9,193

8,789

9,053

9,987
9,325

9,860

8,840

7,707

2,207
3,689

3,579

3,716

2,625

3,534

3,719

3,046

2,558

2,304

2,575

2,817

2,23fi

2,868

2,786

3,244

2,474

1,

1,292

1,947

2,791

2,858
3,126

2,770

3;024

3,204
3,645

3,492

4,600

4,074

3,055

8,455

2,497

972iidG,

42,207
53,211

58,191

51,812

52,409

43,492

42,353

54,093
43,346

44,618
43,486

52,996
35,736

47,949

50,195

43,946

45,361

802

28.728

35,242

37,121

27,630

35,610

31,840

36,585

36,285
33,355

34,743
32,060

33,216

30,495
26,433

19,938

913
1,328

1,178

1,998

2,196

2,717

1,964

2,011

1,531

1,345

1,551

1,465

769

1,094

1,108

1,695

1,783

1,793

1,124

1,935

3,261

2,077

3,098

2,672

2,793

2,009

2,657

2,846

2,570

3,034

2,588

1,820

874

[429 1,094 1,854!
133 16/ 47] 315 2,128

499 485 1,818
o9u 512 1,411
3i9 436 1,470
2d() 2,321 572
29J 520 1,881
446 1,110 2,072
151 804 1,235

382 874 208 816 1,428
202 1,146 145 884 1,668
574 1,398 242 1,493 1,667
281 903 166 2,354 1,118
203 916 254 3,361 1,196
121 191 407 2,526 1,067
602 1,558 253 1,714 718
106 460 252 1,159 316
153 534 167 984 271

9 442 144 891 72
20 118 614 1,041 60
5

tyA
64 919 2,230 52

101 215 894 3,947 348
1,852

IT At\549 5,724 517
1,573 204 4,871 240
1,013 189 5,382 279
563 66 4,101 168

1,367
t er A
154 3,494 15

982 230 3,224 22
1,362 799 4,702 38
977 755

A Ol O
4,818 23

14c88 486 5,925 116;

747 3,985 480;
182 AO

19,572||22,063,9&)1,417

288 7,157 24,137,393 Largest sugar crop
1,094 19,534 29,298,036
525 I94J24 36,76l,isy
225 6,529129,528,273

24,022 1,1771125,586.668

4,276 21,163(25,885,285
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March 25, abolition of
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Extreme drought.

Mr. Canning's reaolo-

tions relative to da-
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Severe drou^t in

1824, the {vevioos

jear.

22,170^14,055,350

19,815,010

9,866,060

17,725,731

10.593,018

13,446.053

Emanction act pas'd.

Seasons favorable.

do.

do.
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The foUowing aro the rotiiatkB of the editor of tho Jamnicit

Watchman, on tho foregoing, in liis paper of April 8, 1887 :

—

A general return of exports from the idand for fifly-thrcc

yearn, ending the 8lRt Dooombor laut, and purporting to be ex-

tracted firom the journals of Uio asacmbly, has boon publiehod,

and as usual, the decrease in the crops of tho rospoctivo years

hnii been attributed to the resolutions passed by the British

House of Commons in 1818, and tho abolition of slavery in

1688. It ii remarkable that in preparing this table, a mani-

fest diBpoffition is evinced to account for Uie iiailling>oif of the

crops in certnun years anterior, and subsequent to the passing of

Mr. CaniuQg's memorable resolutions, whilst opposite to the

years 1884 and 1885, in written " seasons favorable." In 1818,

the sugar crop fell off 8,000 hhds. compared with the previous

year, and wo are told in reference to this circumstance, that

there was a storm in October, 1812. This remark is evidently

made to account for the decrease, and perhaps the storm at

the doee of the previous year was the cause of it. But it is

astonishing, and the circumstance is worthy of notice, that

whilst the sugar crop fell off nearly 8,000 hhdfl. the coffee

cmp increased nearly six raillions pounds- Wc should have

supposed that the cofiee trees would have suffered more iroro

the eflbets of a storm, than the canes. However, the effect

was as we have stated it, whatever might have been the

cause. In 1824, the largest codee crop was made. Again, in

1316, there was a decrease in the sugar crop compared with

the year immediately preceding it of nearly 25,000 hlids. And
here we have the storm of October, 1815, assigned as a reascm.

The cflfibe ciop in this instance also fell off nearly ten millions

of poonds. In 1822, the sugar crop was reduced 23,000 hhds.,

and the caSbe crop increased three millioDS of pounds. The
xeastm now assigned is an "extreme drought" The cele.

hrated reaolotions relative to slavery now appear to begin to

exercise their baneful influence on the seasons and the soil

oar istand. In the year in which they were passed, 1823,

94,900 hogsheads of sugar were made, and twenty millions of

pounds of cofliBe gathered. 1824 came, and the crop, instead

of being reduced, was increased from nearly 95,000 hogBheads
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to upwards of 00,000 lioffHhoadn. Tho coflbo crop Was dido

greater by ncvcn inillioim of pounds. In 1825, tlioy foil off to

78,800 liogshondo and twonty-one inillioim. In 1820, thOBUgar

crop rathor oxcooded that of 1824, but tho coflbo crop wto
(tevoii inillionH Ioha. In 1827, from causoH not known to 110^ for

none woro amignnd, thoro wan n diflbronco of 10,000 hhdo. of

RUgar, and an incroaso of five millions of pounds of coflbo.

1828, 20, and 80, wero pfetty nearly alike in sugar and coflfoo

crops, and about equal to 1828. Tho crops of 1881 fell off from

03 to 881OOO hogsheads of sugar, and from 22 to 14 milUons of

pounds of coffee. No reason is assigned for this reduction. It

was during the continuance of the driving system, and therefore

no blame can attach to the managers. In 1882, the crop rose

to 01,000 hogsheads of sugar, and nearly twenty millions of

pounds of coilee. But 1888 comes, and with it, fresh troubles

for the planters. In that ill-fated year, there was a decrease of

18,000 hogsheads of sugar, and of ten millions ofpounds of coflbe.

Its sugar crop was the smallest made, with the exception of that

of 1825, since 1703, and its coffbe crop »ince that of 1708. But

if this determination be alarming, what must be that of succeed*

ing years 1 Can we be blamed, if, in a strain truly lachrymal,

wo allude to the deductions which have annually been inade

from the miserable return which 1893 gave to the unfortunate

proprietors of estates ? What boots it to tell us that we have

fingered thousands of pounds sterling, in the shape of com-

pensation : and what consolation is it to know, that a hogshead

of sugar will now bring thirty pounds, which, a short time ago,

was only worth twelve. Let any unprejudiced individual look

at the return now before us, and say whether our prospects are

not deplorably dull and obscure. If we take the four years im-

mediately preceding the passing of Mr. Canning's resolntiofie,

say 1819, 20, 21, and 22, we will find the average to be 105^858

hc^aheads, and if from this we even deduct (me-fborth foir tHe

time now lost, there will be an average crop of 79,804 hhdfl.,

being 7,185 hogsheads more than the average of 1833, 34, 85,

and 86 ; and no one will deny that this falling off of biiM^tb,

(suppoeing that the hc^riieado made dursbg the teist four yietani

ate not larger than thow of 1610 to 1822) is neor/y, if not

32*
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quits equal to Uio incroano of price, Iroiii twolvo to thirty poundH,

or ouo hundrod and tifty jxir cent.

It ifl true, Home porpons may bo diHj)OH«d to tako tlio four

yoara Bubuoquout. lu tlio passing of Mr. Canning'u roBolutionH,

say IS'.^, 4, 5, and 0, and compare thorn with the four years

ending 3lBt Ducombor Imt Sliould Uiih bo done, it will be

found that the average crop of tlio proviouH four yearH,iB 91,080

)ilide.| and if from it io deducted uue-fourlh, thcro will remain

08,065 hhds., whilbt the average of the other four years is

72,200 hhds. Such a mode of cotuiwriBon must, however, be

obvioualy incorrect
;

bocautie, in the firat place, Mr. Canning's

resolutiona had reduced the crops of those years considerably

below the average of the years immediately preceding them,

and next, because it would show tlie advantage to be on the

wde of freedom in the ratio of seventy-two to sixty-nine, which

cannot bo correct. Besides, in 1824.there was a severe drought,

whereas in 1834 and 35, the seasons are reported as being fa-

vorable. Again, it is necessary, in instituting such an inquiry,

to go back more than fourteen years ; nor is it a valid objection

to this to say, that even during that period a number of estates

have been thrown out of cultivation, in consequence of being

worn out and unprofitable. " Deplorable," however, as is the

*' Calling off in the yearly amounts of our staple productions,

which have decreased," gentle reader, according to the despatch,

'* in an accelerated ratio within the last few years, till in the

year 1886, when they do not average one half the returns of

former years preceding that of 1823, the year that Mr. Can-

ttiog'8 resolutions for the ultimate aboUtiou of slavery in the

JlSritish colonics passed the House of CoramcHis," stUl it is a

matter of ancere gratification to know, that the sugar plant-

ers are better off now than they have been fot the last four-

teen or fifteen years. With the compensation money a great

piany of them have been enabled to pay off their English

4ebts, asd the remainder very considerably to reduce them,

whilst the reduction in the quantity of sugar produced, has

occasioned saeh a rise in the price of that article as will

place the former in easy circurostsmces, and enable the latter

^oUnlj to free thavDsdves from the tnuumels of l&igUsh mort-
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gogeH, and Uio tender in«rci<m of EiigliHli DiortgngeoH before

llu) iHt of Augufit, i840, arrivoH. And ought theno partien not

to bo thanktbli Unquoetioriably they ought. Ingratitude,

wo are are told, in as the am of witxihcnift^ and altliough the

table of exports exhibits our fair ialand as ImBtoning to a state

of ruin ; and the Despatch telln us, that " by tho united influonco

of mock philantliropy, roligioua cant, and humbug," a reformed

parliament was forced " to prccipiUite tho slavery i^polialion act,

under tho spocious pretext of promoting tho induatry and im-

proving tho condition of tho manumitted slaves still wo main-

tain, and tho rcasonablo will agree with us, that wo are much
better off now than we have been for a long time, and that Ja-

maica's brightest and happiest days have not yet dawned. Let

tho croakers remember the remarkable words of the tory lord,

Belmore, the planter's friend, and be silent—" The resources of

this fine island will never be fully developed until slavery ceases."

The happiness and prosperity of the inhabitants of Jamaica are

not contingent, nor need they be, upon the number of hogsheads

of sugar annually exported from her shores.

To tho foregoing we add the remarks of the editor of the
" Spanishtown Telegraph," on the present state of tlie colony,

made in his paper of May 9; 1837 :

—

" When it was understood that the island of Jamaica and the

other British West Indian colonies were to undergo the blessed

transition from slavery to freedom, it was the hourly cry of the

pro-slavery party and press, that the ruin of Jamaica would, as

a natural consequence, follow liberty. Commerce, said they,

will cease ; hordes of barbarians will come upon us and drive

us from oat own properties
;

agriculture will be completely

paralyzed, and Jamaica, in the space of a few short months, will

be seen buried in ashes—irretrievably ruined. Such were the

awM predicticms of an unjust, illiberal Action ! Such the first

firuits that were to follow the incomparable blessings of liber^

!

The staple productions of the island, it was vainly surmised,

could never be cultivated without the name of slavery ; rebel>

Hons, massacres, starvation, rapine, and bloodshed, danced
through the columns of the liberty.hating papers, in mazes <^

metaphorical confusion. In short, the name of freedom was^
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according 1;o thoir asaortions, diroctly calculated to overthrow

our boautiful island, and involve it in one mats of ruin, nno-

quailed in tho annals of hiutory ! i)ut wliat haa boon tlio roaulf!

All thoir fearful forebodingH and horriblo predictions have

been entirely disin-oved, and instead of liberty proving a curse,

she has, on the contrary, unfolded her bannen*, and, ere long, is

likely to reign triumphant in our land. Banks, steam compa-

uioB, railroads, charity scliools, etc., seem all to have remained

dormant until tho time arrived when Jamaica was to bo en>

veloped in smoke ! No man tltought of hazarding his capital

in an extensive banking establishment until Jamaica's ruin, by the

introduction of freedom, had been accompliiihed ! No person

was found poesessed of sufficient energy to speak of navigation

companies in Jamaica's brightest days of slavery : but now that

ruin stares every one in the face—^now that we have no longer

the power to treat our peasantry as we please, they have taken

it into their heads to establish so excellent an undertaking.

Railroads were not dreamt of until tiarling slavery had, (in a

groat measure) departed, and now, when we thought of throw-

ing up our estates, and flying from the dangers of emancipation,

the best projects are being set on foot, and what is worst, arc

likely to succeed. This is the way that our Jamaica folks, no

doubt, reason with themselves. But the reasons for the delay

which have taken place in the establishment of all these valua-

ble undertakings, are too evident to require elucidation. We
heboid the Despatch and Chronicle, asserting the ruin of our

island ; the overthrow of all order and society ; and with the

knowledge of all this, they speak of the profits likely to result

from steam navigation, banking establishments, and railroads !

What, in the napae of c(Hi8cience, can be the use of steam ves-

sels, wlien Jamaica's ruin is so fast approaching 1 What are

the planters and merchants to ship in steamers, when the ap.

prentices<w3i not work, and there ia nothing doii^ 1 How is

the bank expected to advance money to the j^anters, when their

total destruction has been accomplished by the abolition of sla.

very ! What, in the name of reasoA, can be the use of rail-

roads, vfh^n commerce and agriculture have been nipped in

the bud» by that banefii] weed, Freedom ! Let tho unjost
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paiideroro of Uiticord, tlio liatora of liburty, aiurwor. T/)t Ihem
coiiHidor what han all thin time rotfirdod tho dovolopinont of

Jamaica 'h rosourcoB, and thoy will find that it wan slavory
;
yos,

it waa its very name which provontod tho idea of iindortakingH

Huch as aro being brought about. Had it not boon for tho in-

troduction of freedom in our land ; had the cruel monetor, Sla-

very, not partially disappeared, when would wo have seen

banks, Bteamers, or railroads I No man thought of hazarding

his capital in tho days of slavery, but now that a new era has

burst upon us, a complete change has taken posaession of the

hearts of all just men, and they think of improving the blessing

of freedom by tho introduction of other things which must ever

prove beneficial to tho country.

" The vast improvements that aro every day being efTected

in this island, and throughout the other colonies, stamp the

assertions of the pro-slavery party as the vilest falsehoods. They
glory in the introduction of banks, steam vessels, and railroads,

with tho knowledge (as they would have us believe) tliat the

island is fast verging into destruction. They speak of the utility

and success of railroads, when, according to their Bhowiog,

there is no produce to be sent to market, when agricultitre has

been paralyzed, and Jamaica swept to destruction."

The following copious extracts from a speech of Lord

Brougham, on the workings of the apprenticeship, and on the

immediate emancipation substituted therefor in Antigua and the

Bermudas, are specially commended to the notice of the reader.

The speech was delivered in the House of Lords, Feb. 20, 1838.

We take it from the published report of the speech in the Lon-
don Times, of Feb. 25 :

I now must approach that subject which has some time ex-

cited almost universal anxiety. Allow me, however, first to

remind yoiu- lordHhipe—^because that goes to the root of the evil

—allow me first to remind you of the anxiety that existed pre-

vious to the Emancipation Act, which was passed in January,

1633, coming into operation in August, 1834. My lords, there

was much to apprehend from the character of the masters of

the idaves. I know the nature of man. * * « I know that
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lio who bnH abiwe<l power clings to it with a yet moro convul-

uivo gniHp. I know hiB rovonge against those who havo boen

rescued from his tyrannous fangu ; I know that ho never for-

gtvoH those whom ho has injured, whether white or black. 1

have never yet root with an unforgiving enemy, except in the

pefBon of one of whose injustice I hac! a right to complain. On
tho part of the alavcs, my lords, 1 was not witliout anxioiy, for

I knew tho corrupt nature of tho degrading system under which

tliey groaned. * * It was, therefore, I confesp, my lords,

with some anxiety that I lookeofjlforward to the Ist of August,

1884 ; and I yielded, though reluctantly, to ujo plan of an inter-

mediate state before what was called the full enjoyment of

freedom—the transition condition of indentured apprentice-

ship.

The first of August arrived—that day 30 confidently and joy-

ously anticipated by the poor slaves, and so sorely dreaded by

their hard task-masters—and if ever there was a picture inter-

esting to look upon—if ever there was a passage in the history

of a people redounding to their eternal honor—if ever there was
a complete refutation of all the scandalous calumnies which had

been heaped upon them for ages, as if in justification of the

•wrongs which we had done them—(Hear, hear)—that picture

and that passage arc to be found in the uniform and unvarying

history of that people throughout the whole of the West India

lalaudB. Instead of the fires of rebellion, lit by a feeling of law-

less revenge and resistance to oppression, the whole of those

iglands were, like an Arabian scene, illuminated by the light of

contentment; joy, peace, and good-will towards all men. No
civilized people, after gaining an unexpected victory, could have

shown more delicacy and forbearance than was exhibited by the

slaves at the great moral consummation which they had attained.

There was not a look or a gesture which could gall the eyes of

their masters. Not a sound escaped from negro lips which

could wound the ears of the most feverish planter in the islands.

All was joy, mutual congratulation, and hope. * * This

peaceful joy, this delicacy towards the feelings of others, was all

that was to be seen, heard, or felt, on that occasion, throughout

the West India Islands. * * * It was held that the day of
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omanoipation would bo ono of riot and dobnnrtliory, and timt ovon

tho livcH of the plantora would bo endangered. So far from thin

proving tho cano, tlir whole of the negro {mpulation kept it as a

most Hacrod fosti' nl, and in this light I am convinced it will

ever bo viewed. • • In ono island, where tho bounty of

nature Boems to provoke the appetite to indulgence, and to

scatter with a profuse hand all tho moans of excitement, I slate

the fact when t say not ono drunken negro was fo\ui<l during

the wholo of the day. No less than 800,000 slaves were liber-

ated in that ono day, and their peaceful festivity was disturbed

only on ono estate, in ono parish, by an irregularity which throe

or four persona sufficed to put down.

Well, ray lords, bafSed in their expectations that the first of

August would prove a day of disturbance—baffled aloo in the

expectation that no voluntary labor would be done—we were

then told by the " practical men," to look forward to a later

period. We have done so, and what have we seen ? Why,
that from the time voluntary labor began, there was no want of

men to work for hire, and that there was no difficulty in getting

those who, as apprentices, had to give the planters certiin hours

of work, to extend, upon emergency, their penod of labor, by

hiring out their services for wages to strangers. I have the au-

thority of ray noble friend behind me (the Marquis of Sligo,)

who very particularly inquired into the matter, when I state,

that on nine estates out of ten there was no difficnltjr in obtain-

ing as much work as the owners had occasion for, on the pay-

ment of wages. How does all this contrast with the predictions

of the "practical men?" ««Oh," said they, in 1833, "it is

idle talkuig ; the cart-whip must be used—^virithout that stimu-

lant no negro will work—^the nature of the negro is idle and in-

dolent, and without the thought of the cart-whip is before his

eyes he falls asleep—put the cart-whip aside, and no labor will

be done." Has this proved the easel No, my lords, it has

not ; and while every abundance of voliratary labor has been

found, in no one instance has the stimulus of the certwhip been

found wanting. The apprentices work well without the whip,

and wages have been found quite as good a stimulus as the

scourge, even to negro industry. '< Oh, but," it is said, •> this
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may do in cottoo planting and cotton picking, and indigo mak-
ing ; but tho cano will cca80 to grow, tho operation of hooiog

will bo known no nioro, boiling' will ceaBO to bo practiBod, and

ffligar-making will terminate entirely." Many, 1 know, wore

appalled by these rensoningn, and tho hopcH of many were difi-

eipated by these oonfidont predictions of those so-doemed oxpe-

rienced men. But how stands tho case now ? My lurdu, let

thoao experienced men corac forth with their oxi>crionce. I will

plant mine against it, and you will find he will talk no more of

hia experience when I tell him—tell him, t^, without fear of

contradiction—that during the year which followed the first of

August, 1834, twice as much sugar per hour, and of a better

quality as compared with the preceding years, was stored

throughout the sugar districts ; and that one man, a large plants

er, lias expressly avowed, that with twenty freemen he could

do more work than with a hundred slaves, or fifty indentured

apprentices. (Hear, hear.) But Antigua !—what has happened

there 1 There has not been even the system of indentured

apprentices. In Antigua and the Bermudas, as would have

been the case at Montserrat if the upper house had not thrown

>r the bill which was prepared by the planters themselves,

tiiere bad been no preparatory step. In Antigua and the Ber-

mudas^ since the first of August, 1831, not a slave or iiiden-

tused appneB^ce was to be found. Well, had idleness reigned

tbese->-bad utdolence supplanted work—had there been any de-

fidency of ciop.l No. On the contrary, there had been an

iocrseae, and. qqI a diminution of crop. (Hear.) But, then, it

was-eaid tliat quiet could not be expected after slavery in its

most complete and abject form bad so long reigned paramount,

and that any sudden emancipation must endanger the peace of

the islands. The experience of the first of August at once

scattered to the winds that most fallacious prophecy. Then it

was eaiAf only wait till Christmas, for that is a period when, by

all who have any i»ractical knowledge of the negro character, a

rebellion on their part is most to be apprehended. We did wait

for this dreaded Christmas ; and what was the result! I will go

for it to Antigoa, for it is the strcHigest case, l^re being there no

indeotored apprentices—no prep&ratMy atate-Hfio tramntwo—
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the chiiiiiH jom^ al. onco knocked oiY, niul thr lu^f^rooH iiiikde at

onco hvv. Vor tlio firHl. liino witliin tho laHt thirty years, at

the ChriBtinaH of the year 1894, martial law waH not proclainiod

in the inland of Antiffna. You talk of fact/i—Imrc is one. You
talk of experionct*—liero it in. And with theHC facts and thiB

cxporionco hoforc us, I call on those soi-disanl men of expe-

rience—those men who Hcollbd at us—who laughed to scorn at

what they called our visionary, theoretical schemes—schemes

tliat never could be carried into elTect without rebellion and the

loss of the colonies—I say, my lords, I call on these experienced

men to como forward, and, if they can, deny one single iota of

the statement I am now making. Let those who thought that

with tlie use of those phrases, " a planter of Jamaica," «• the

West India interest," "residence in Jamaica and its expe-

rience," they could make our balance kick the beam—let them,

I say, hear what I tell, for it is but the fact—that when the

chains were knocked ofl^ there was not a single breach of the

peace committed either on the day itself, or on the Christmas

festival which followed.

Well, my lords, beaten from these two positions, where did

the experienced men retreat to—^under what flimsy pretext

did they next undertake to disparage the poor negro race ?

Had I not seen it in print, and been otherwise informed

of the feet, I could not have believed it possible that from

any reasonable man any such absurdity could issue. They
actually held out this last fear, which, like the others,

was fated to be dissipated by the fact. «' Wait only," said,

they, " tfll the anniversary of the first of August, and then you

will see what the negro character is, and how little these in-

dentured apprentices are fit to be entrusted with freedom."

Was there ever such an absurdity uttered, as if, my lords, the

man who could meet with firm tranquility and peaceful thank-

fulness the event itself, was likely to be raised to rebellion and

rioting by the recollection of it a year afterwards. My lords, in

considering this matter, I ask you, then, to be guided by your

ovra experience, and nothing else
;

profit by it, my lords, and

turn it to your own account ; for it, according to that book

which all of us must revere, leaches even the most foolish of a
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(bolwh race. I do not ask you to adopt ae your own tho expcs-

rieiM^o of othora
;
you havo ne much as you can doeiro of your

'tprzh and by no otiior teat do 1 winh or dosiro to bo judged. Hut

1 thuik iny task may bo Baid to be done. I think I havo proved

oiy cano, for I havo shown tiiat tiie negro can work witliout tlio

stimulant of tho whip ; I havo stiown that he can labor for l>iro,

without any other motive than that of industry to inspire him.

I have demonstrated that all over tho WoBt Indies, even when

fatigued with working tho allotted hours for the profit of his

master, ho can work again for wages for him who chooses to

hire him, and has wherewitlial to pay him ; I have also most

distinctly shown that the experience of Antigua and tho Bermu-

das is demonstrative to show, that without any state of prepa-

ration, without any indenture of apprenticeship at all, ho is fit to

be intrusted with his freedom, and wul work voluntarily as a free

laborer for hire. But I have also demonstrated from the same
experience, and by reference to the same state of facts, that a

more quiet, inoffensive, peaceable, innocent people, is not to bo

found on the face of this earth than the negro—^not in their own
unhappy country, but after they have been removed from it,

and enslaved in your Christian land, made the victim of the

barbarizing demon of civilized powers, and has all this charac-

terv if it were possible to corrupt it, and his feelings, if it were
possible to pervert them, attempted to be corrupted and pervert-

ed by Christian and civilized men, and that in this state, with

all incentives to misdemeanor poured around him, and all the

temptation to misconduct which the arts and artifices and ex-

amples of civilized man can give, hovering over him—^tbat after

this transition is made from slavery to apprenticeship, and from

slavery to absdiute freedom, a negro's spirit has been found to

rival the mibroken tranquillity of the Caribbean Seas. (Cheers.)

This was not the state of things we expected, my lords ; and in

proof that it was not so, I have but to refer you to the statute-

book itself On what giound did you enact the intermediate

state of indentured apprenticeship, and on what arguments did

yoa justify iti Yon felt and acknowledged that the negto had
a ri^t to be free, and that yoa had no right to detain him m
bondage. Every one admitted tbie, but in the prevaflin^ Upio-
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ranco of Uiuir cliaraclor, it was approlicndod llial Uioy cuuUl not

bo raado froo at onco, aiid tJjat time wna requiHito to train

tlio iiogro to recoive Un boon it wan intended bcHtowin<j nppu

liim,
*•

TiiiB was tho doluHion which proviiilod, and which wan utatud

in the preaiublo of tho Htatute—the mme delusion whicli had

jnado the men on ono Bide etatc, and tlio other to believe, that

it waa neccseary to pay tlio Blavo-owners for the loss it wan sup-

])osod Uiey would BUHtain. But it waa found to bo a baeolcBij

fear, «"^d tho only result of 1 j phantom bo conjured up, was a

payment of twenty millionb to tho coi^urors. (Hear, and a

laugh.) Now, I maintain that had we known what we now
know of tho character of tlie negroes, neither would this com-

penaation have been given to the elave-ownors, nor we have

been guilty of proposing to koep the negro in slavery five years

after we were decided that he liad a right to bis freedom. The
noble and learned lord here proceeded to contend, that up to the

present time the slave-owners, so far from being sufferers, had

been gainers by the abolition of slavery and the enactment of

the system of apprenticeship, and that consequently up to the

present moment nothing bad occurred to entitle them to a claim

upon the compensation allotted by parliament The slave-own-

ers might be said to have pocketed the seven millions without

having the least claim to them, and therefore, in considering the

proposition he was about to make, parliament should bear in

raind that the slave proprietors were, if anything, the debtors to

the nation. The money had, in feet, been paid to them,by mis-

take, and, were the transaction om between man and man, an

action for its recovery might lie. But the slave-owners alleged

that if the apprenticeship were now done away, there would be

a loss, and that to meet that loss they had a right to the money.

Fur argument's sake he would suppose this to be true, and that

there would be lom ; but would it not be fair that the money
should be lodged in the hands of a third party, with authority to

pay back at the expiration of the two yearc whatever rateable

sum the master could prove himself to have lost 1 His. firm be-

lief was, that no loss could arise ; but, desirous to meet the

planter at every point, he should have no objection to make
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Unma witli him. Lot iiim, tlicn, pay t.h« mouoy into court, an

it wore, und at tho oiid of two yoare lio hIiouM bo fully indomni-

ttcd for any Iobu ho might prove. Ho called upon their lonlHhipH

fo look to Antigua and tho Bermudas for proof that tho free ne-

gro worked well, and that no loss was occasioned to the plant-

ers or their property by tho granting of emancipation. But it

wan Baid that there wm a difference between tho cases of Anti-

gua and other colonies, such aa Jamaica, and it was urged that

while the negroes of tho former, from tho smallneos and barren-

neea of tho place, would bo forced into work, that in tho lattt-r

they would run away, and take refuge in the woods. Now, ho

asked, why should the negro run away from his work, on being

made firee, more than during the continuance of his apprentice-

ship 1 Why, again, should it be supposed that on the first of

August, 1840, the emancipated negroes should have less inclina-

tion to betake themselves to the woods than in 1838 ? If there

>vas a risk of the slaves running to the woods in 183S, that risk

-would be increased and not diminished during the intermediate

period up to 1840, by the treatment they were receiving from

their masters, and the deferring of their hope;?.

My lords, (continued the noble lord,) I have now to say a few

words upon the treatment which the slaves have received during

the past three years of their apprenticeship, and which, it is aU
leged, during the next two years is to make them fitted for ab-

solute emancipation. My lords, I am prepared to show that in

most respects the treatment the slaves have received since 1834
is no better, waA in many others more unjust and worse than it

ever was in the time of absdate slavery. It is true that the use

0^tiie cart-whip an a stimuhis to labor has been abolished. This,

I admit, is a great and most satis&ctory improvement ; but, in

every other particular, the state of the slave, I am prepared to

riiow, is not improved, and, in many respects, it is materially

worse. I^rst, with regard to the article of food, 1 will con^pare

the Jamaica prison allowance with that allotted to the appren-

ticed negroes ih other colonies. In the Jamaica prison tixe al-

lowance of rice is 14 pints a week to each person. I have no

return of the allowance to the indentured apprentice in Jamaica,

but I believe it is little over this ; but in Barbados and the Lee.
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ward luJandB, it ia iMUch under. In lliirbiuloB, iuHtoiid uf receiv-

ing tho Jamaica priHon allowaiico of 14 pinlH a wook, tho ap-

pronticod nogro rocoivod but 10 pints ; while in tho lieoward

Itilands ho had but 8 pintH. In tlio crown colonion, bofort; 1834,

tho Blavo received 21 pint« of rice ; now Uio apjirentico getn but

10; HO that in the material article, food, no improvoniont in the

condition of the nogro wan obsorvablo. Then, with regard to

time, it is obviously of the utmost importance that the appren-

tice should have at least two holidays and a half a week

—

Iho

Sabbath for religious worship and instruction, the Saturday to

attcind the markets, and half of Friday to work in his own gar-

den. The act of emancipation specified 46 hours a week as the

period the apprentice was to work for his master, but tho mas-

ter so contrived matters as in most instances to make the 45

hours the law allotted him, run into the apprentice's half of

Friday, and even in some cases into the Saturday. The planter

invariably counted the time from the moment that the slave

commenced his work ; and as it often occurs that his residence

was on the border of the estate, he may have to walk five or aix

miles to get to the place he has to work. This was a point

which he was sure their lordships would agree with him in

thinking required alteration.

The next topic to which I shall advert, relates to the admin-

iBtration of justice ; anjl this large and important subject I can-

not pass over without a word to remind your lordships how Kttte

safe it i6» how little deserving the name of just, or any thiiig

like just, that where you have two classes you should separate

them into conflicting parties, imtil they become so exasperated

in their resentment as scarcely to regard each other as brethro

of the same species ; and that you should place all the adm'?!'-

tration of justice in Uie hands of one dbminant class, whose prin-

ciples, whose passions, whose interests, are all likely to be pre-

ferred by the judges when they presume to sit where yon have

placed them on the judgment seat The chief and pntsne jadges

are raised to their situations from amongst the class which in-

cludes the white men and planters. But, worse than that, tbe

juitffB are taken from the same privileged bodies ; jurors, who

are to assess civil damages in actions for injuries done to the

33*
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people 1 call aloud for morcy to tlio hundrodu of thoiiflaiulu in

wliOHo behalf, half a million of thoir Chriatian fllHtora havo criod

aloud, tliat thoir cry may not have risen in vain. But llrtit I

turn my oyo to the throne of all justice, and devoutly humblini?

myeolf before Him who is of purer oyoo than to behold any longer

Buch vast iniquitiofl— implore thai tJie curHO over oiu: heads of

unjuat oppression bo averted from ud—that your hearts may bo

turned to mercy—and that over all (ho earth His will may at

length bo done

!
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nogrocn^-juroiw, who firo to Iry billfi of ifKlictincinf fi^/u'mwt IIk;

whttei for tli(! infiltt'fiittinoat, of tlio UldckK*—Aurora wlio im to

conviof. VY acquit, on ilioao billR—-juroTpi v ho ftto to try the phiv<;H

thenfisolvos—-nay, magiatratoa, jailors, tiirnkoyB, thti whole apiiu-

mtua of justice, both adminiBtrativo and executive, exclusively

in the liandb of one race ! What ia the coneefjiuenco 1 Why,
it ia proverbial that no bills arc found foi' the blacks. (Hear,

hear.) Six bills of indictment were preferred, nomo for murder,

' and Bomo for bad manslaughter, and at one assizes, every one

of these six indictments was thrown out. Assizes after aBsizes

the same thing happened, until at length wagers were held that

no such bDl would be found, and no one was found to accept

them. Well was it for them that they declined, for every one

of the bills preferred was ignored. Now, observe that in pro-

ceedings, as your lordships know, before grand jurors, not a tittle

of evidence is heard for the prisoners
;
every witness is in favor

'Of the indictment, or finding of the hill ; but in all these instances

the hills were flung out on the examination of evidence solely

against the prisoner. Even in the worst cases of murdur, as

certainly and plainly committed as the sun shines at noon-day,

monstrous to all, the bills wore thrown out when half the wit-

nesses for the prosecution remained to be examined. (Hear,

hear.) Some mdividuala swore against the prisoners, and though
others tendered their evidence, the jury ,

refused to hear them.

(Hear, hear.) Besides, the punishments inflicted are monstrous;

•.thuly-nine lashes are inflicted for the vague, indefinite—because

incapable to be defined—offence of insolence. Thirty-nine

lashes for the grave and the more definite, I admit, offence of

an attempt to carry a small knife. Three months imprisonment,

or fifty lashes, for the equally grave offence of cuttmr' off" the

•shoot of a cane-plant! There seems to have prevailed at all

times amongst the governors of our colonies a feeling, of which,

I grieve to say, the governors at home have ever and anon
largely partaken, that there is something in the nature of a slave

—something in the habits of the African negro—something in

the disposition of the unfortunate hapless victims of our. own
crimes and cruelties, whicn makes what is mercy and justice

to other men, cruelty to society and injustice to the law in the
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CMO of tl«) ilo^^r(», <tii(l wh'idi I'xmhtiim (iffimcofi wliglitly visitof!,

if vipik'fl with ftiitiiRhmont, wlion cmniMfttfttl hy oihc.t tnmu
to f lio rtentoil( fi tliKt for his olHlttratG miiud nom ."ftn bo too so-

vore. (Hear, hflUf.) Ah if wg haH t\uy om to IdflrriR hut out-

ffclves-—'jis if wo'had any right, to visit on him that diaractop if

it wero ohfhirate, thofio hdltits if thoy woro iiisuhordiridto, tlmt

dishonest disijosition if it did corrupt hia character, a!i of whicli

I deny, and wiiich oxporionce proves to be contrary to iho fact

and truth ; but bvpm if thoao statomonte wcro all *'ruth Snsteuc?

of being foully elandorous and absolutely false, wo, of all men,

have ourselves to blamo, ourselves to tax, and ourselves to

punish, at least for the self-abasement, for wo have been the

very causes of corrupting the negro character. (Cheers.)

If some capricious despot, in his career of ord^rary tyranny,

were to tax his imagination to produce something u;crQ mon-

strous and unnatural than himself, and wero to place a dove

amongst vultures, or engraft a thorn on the oHve tree, much as

we should marvel at the caprice, we should be still more as-

tounded at the expectation, which exceeds even a tyrant's pro-'

verbial unreasonableness, that he should gather grapes from the

thorn, or that the dove should be habituated to a thirst for

blood. Yet that is the caprice, that is the unreasonable, the

foul, the gross, the monstrous, the outrageous, incredible injustice

of which we are hourly guilty towardg the whole unhappy race

of negroes. (Cheers.) My lords, we fill up the measure of

injustice by severely executing laws badly conceived in a still

more atrocious and cruel spirit. The whole punishments smell

of blood. (Hear, hear.) If the treadmill stop in consequence

of the languid limbs and exhausted frames of the victims, within

a minute the lash resounds through the building-—if the stones

which they are set to break be not broken by limbs scarred,

and marred, and whaled, they are summoned by thee rack of

the whip to their toilsome task ! 1 myself have heard, within

the last three hours, from a person who was an eye-witness of

the appalling and disgusting fact, that a leper was introduced

amongst the negroes ; and in pausing let me remark, that in

private houses or hospitals, no more care has been taken to se-

parate those who are stricken with infectious diseases from tho
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wIki «ro (lompoiled, from tlio unheard of, tlift paltry, tho rtiiflera-

bio (lispOfiitl(»i( to IrGftt, wiHi cniolty tho victinie of fi pfe'imn, to

p(o out autt gdtfior thoir own food,—a ih'mi* whioh I bsliovo even

th« tyrant of Siberia does not commit. Vet in that pTJHon, whfiro

blood flowti pfofiiBoly, and tbo limbs of thoso hvmaii beingn arc

Hubjected to perpetual torture, tho frightful, the naimeotis, tho

disijuflting—except that all other feelings are loat in pity towards

the victim and indignation against the oppressor—sight was
presented of a leper, scarred from tho eruptions of disease on

his legs and previous mistreatment, whaled again and again,

and his blood again made to flow from tho jailer's lash. I have

told your lordships how bills have been thrown out for murdering

the laegroes. But a man had a bill presented for this offence

:

a petition waa preferred, and by a white man. Yes, a white man
who had dared, under feelings of excited indignation, to com.

plain to the regul.irly constituted aut liorities, instead of receiving

for his gallant conduct tho thanks of the community, had a bill

foundl which was presented against him as a nuisance. I have,

within the last two hours, amid the new mass of papers laid be-

before your lordships within the last forty-eight hours, culled a

sample which, I believe, represents the whole odious mass.

Eleven females have been fiogged, starved, lashed, attached

to the treadmill, and compelled to work until nature could no
longer endure their sufferings. At the moment when the

wretched victims were about to fall off—when they could no

longer bring down the mechanism and continue the movement,

they were suspended by their arms, and at each revolution of

the wheel received new wounds on their members, until, in the

language of that law so grossly outraged in their persons, they
" languished and died." Ask you if a crime of this murderous

nature went unvisited, and if no inquiry was made respecting its

circumstances 1 The forms of justice were observed ; the hand-

maid was present, but the sacred mistress was fax away. A
coroner's inquest was called ; for the laws decreed that no such

injuries should take place without having an inquiry instituted.

Eleven inquisitions were held, eleven inquiries were made,

eleven verdicts were retumedw For murder 1 Manslaughter?



MUw.owlmt .' No ; nut, Uifit, thoy tVml " by tho v'HitdtioTi of

UofI,'' A 1(0— fi, porjory-—a hlaspliorny ! Tho viflitaf-ion of God

Yes, for of fho visitfitioTis of t,ho Divino being by which tho in-

f?cr(itftb!o piirposoH o? his ^vill MO inyHtorioiisly worketl out, one

of tlio most myfltfirious is the power which} from time to time,

is allowed by him to bo exorcised by tho wicked f(.-r the torment

of tho innocent. (Cheers.) But of those visitations prescribed

by Divine Providence, there is one yet more inscrutable, for

which it 18 still more difficult to affix a reasotj, and that is, wlion

heaven rolls down on thia earth the judgment, not of scorpions,

or the plague of peatilenco, or famine, or war—but incompara-

bly the worse plague, tho worser judgment, of the injustice of

judges who become betrayers of the lav/—perjured, wicked

men, who abuse the law which they r;e Bworn to adminis-

ter, in order to gratify their own foul passions, to take the part

of the wrong-doer against his victim, and to forswear them-

selves on God's gospel, in order that justice may not be done.

* * * My lords, I entirely concur in what was formerly said

by Mr. Burke, and afterwards repeated by Mr. Canning, that

while the making of laws was confined to the owners of slaves,

nothing they did was ever found real or effectual. And when,

perchance, any thing was accomplished, it had not, as Mr,

Burke said, " an executive principle." But, when they find

you determined to do your duty, it is proved, by the example

which they have given in passing the Apprenticeship Amend-
ment Act, that they will even outstrip you to pre v'ent your in-

terference with them. * * * Place the negroes on the same

footing with other men, and gi . e them the uncontrolled power

over their time and labor, and it vnQ. become the interest of the

planter, as well as the rest of the community, to treat the negro

well, for their comfort and happiness depend on his industry and

good behavior. It is a consequence perfectly clear, notwith-

standing former distinctions, notwithstanding the difference of

color and the variety of race in that population, the negro and

the West Indian wfll, in a very few generations—^when the

clank of his chain is no longer heard, when the oppression of the

master can vex no more, when equal rights are enjoyed by all,

and all have a common interest in the general prosperity—be
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irnprpsaed with a aensc of their having an equal share in the

promotion of the public welfare
; nay, that social improvement,

the progrofls of knowled^i'e, civility, and even refinement itself,

will proceed as rapidly and diffuse itse\f as universally in the

islands of tlie Weatero Ocean aj in any part of her Majesty's

dominions, * * *

1 068 no danger in the immediate emancipation of the ncg^o

;

I see no possible injury in terminating the apprenticeship (which

we now have found should never have been adopted,) and in

causing it to cease for slaves previous to August, 1838, at that

date, as those bnibsequent to that date must in that case be ex-

empt. * * * I regard the freedom of the negro as accom-

plished and sure. Why ? Because it is his xight—because he

has shown himself fit for it—because a pretext or a shadow of

a pretext can no longer be devised for withholding that right

firom its possessor. I know that all men now take a part in the

question, and that they will no longer bear to be imposed upon

now they are well informed. My reliance is firm and unflinch-

iiig upon the great change which I have witnessed—the educa-

tion ofthe people unfettered by party or by sect—fiom the be-

ginning of its progress, I may say from the hour of its birth.

Yes ; it was not for a humble man like me to assist at royal

births with the illustrious prince who condescended to grace the

pageant of this opening session, or the great captain and states-

man in whose presence I now am proud to speak. But with

that illustrious prince, and with the father of the Queen, I as-

sisted at that other birth, more conspicuous still. With them,

and with the lord of the house of Bussel, I watched over its

cjadie—I marked its grovrth—I rejoiced in its strength—

I

witnessed its m^tuiity-^I have been spared to see it ascend the

very height of supreme power—directing the councils of the

state—accelerating every grfeat improvement—^uniting itself

with every good work—^propping honorable and usefiil institu-

tions—extirpating abuses in all our institutions—^passing the

bounds of our dominion, and in the new world, as in the old,

proclaiming that freedom is the birthright ofman—that distinc-

tion of color gives no title to oppression—that the chains now

loosened must be struck off, and even thr marks they have left
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effaced by the same eternal of our nature wMch raakea na-

tions the masters of their own destiny, and which in Europe has

caused every tyrant's throne to quake. But they need feei no

alarm at tlie progress of right who defend a limited monarchy

and support their popular institutions—who place their chiefest

pride, not in ruling over slaves, be they white or be they black

—not in protecting the oppressor, but in woaring a constitutioncl

crown, in holding the sword of justice with the hand of mercy,

in being the first citizen of a country whose air is too pure for

slavery to breathe, and on whose shores, if the captive's foot but

touch, his fetters of themselves fall off. (Cheers.) To the re-

sistless progress of this great principle I look with a confidence

which nothing can shake ; it makes all improvement certain

—

it makes all change safe which it produces ; for none can be

brought about, unless all has been accomplished in a cautious

and salutary spirit So now the fuhiess of time is come ; for our

duty being at length discharged to the African captive, I have

demonstrated to you that every thing is ordered—every previous

step taken—all safe, by experience shown to be safe, for the

long-desired consummation. The time has come—-the trial

has been mad6—the hour is striking: you have no longer a

pretext for hesitation, or faltering, or delay. The slave has

shown, by four years' blameless behavior and devotion, un-

surpassed by any English peasant, to tlie pursuits of peaco-

fiil industry, that he is as fit for his freedom as any lord

whom I now address. I demand his rights—I demand his

liberty without stint, in the name of justice and of law—^in

the name of reason—in the name of Grod, who has given you

no right to work injustice. I deraand that your brother be no

longer trampled upon as your slave. (Hear, hear.) I make
my appeal to the Commons, who represent the free people of

England ; and I require at their hands the performance •sf that

condition for which they paid so enormous a price—men, condi-

tion which all their constituents are in breathless anxiety to see

fulfilled ! I appeal to this house—^the hereditary judges of the

first tribunal in the world—to you I appeal for justice. Patrons

of all the arts that humanize mankind, under your protection I

place humanity herself! To the merciful Sovereign of a free
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people I call aloud for morcy to the hundreds of tliousands m
wliose behalf, half ;. million of their Christian sisters have cried

aloud, that their cry may not have risen in vain. But first I

turn my eye to the throne of all iv^lice, and devoutly hurablinsf

myself before Him who is of purer eyes than to behold any longer

such vast iniquities— implore thai the curse over our heads of

unjust oppression be averted from us—that your hearts may be
turned to mercy—and that over all the earth His will may at

length be done

!
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321.

Apprentice, provisions respecting

the, 255.

Apprentices, allowance to, 185.
" chapel built by, 291.
" eager to work, 127.

Apprentice8h|), actual working

" begets hostility, 213.
" compared with Slavery,

311, 317, 318.

Design of, 256.

"exasperating tendency of,

262.
" good effect of, 261.
" illustrated the forbearance

ofslaves, 261.
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AnnronlicoHhii), ill working of,

259, 839.
" moditiod olavory, 259.

no nropnrulion for freedom,

260.
" operat ion of, 950.

opinion of, in Antigua, 43.
" BarbadooB, 170, 195, 197.
" Jamaica, 304, 305.

"systom, 253.
" tendency to exasporato

Hlavos, 2G2.
" testimony concerning, 264.
•« vexatious, 2.59, 339.

vicious, 329.
" working of, in Barbadocfl,

256.
" " JJemerara, 188.
" " Jamaica, 338.

Windward Islands, 264.

Approntioes, interview with, 311.
<• liberated, 209.

morals of, 363, 369.
" trials of, 211, 334.
"valuation of, in Jamaica,

372.
" willing to work, 203, 364.

Apprentice's work compared with
slaves,. 233.

Aptness of Negroes, 233.

Arbitrary power dies hard, 318.

Archdeacon of Antigua, 26.
" " Barbadoes, 171.

Aristocracy of Antigua, 26.

Armstrong, H. 30.

Arrival, at Antigua, 21.

Ashby, Colonel, 193.

Assemblyt Member of, 23, 34.
' " Speaker of, 74."

Associations, Missionary, 87.

Athiil, Mr. 54.

Atrocities by Magistrates, 339.
" " Masters, 339.

Attachment to home, 145.

Attendance on Ohiirch, 24, 299,
•

. 313, 369.

Attorney general ofJamaica, 267

,

August, jRrst of, 50, 206.

B.

Bad fooling between slavoholdurfl

and apprentices, 213.

Baijor, Samuel O. 110.

BainoH, Major, 292.

Banks, Rev. Mr. C5.

Baptist Cha|)el, service in, 310.
Baptist Missionaries, 272.

Baptist Missionary, at Spanish
Town, 336.

Baptists in .Tamaica, 271.

Barbadoes, as it is, 239.
" as it was, 239.
" Bishop of, 221.
«• custom-house returns, 371.
" exports of. 372.
" imports of, 371.

Barber in Bridgetown, 237.

Barbuda, 123.

Barclay, Alexander, 300.

Barnard, Samuel 43.

Barrow, Colonel, 200.

Bath, 294.
Bazaar at Antigua, 54.

Beast of burden, 28.

Bell, Dr. 186.

Belle estate, 185, 199.

Bell not tolled for colored persons,

162.
" Belly^blige 'era to work," 51.

Belniore, Lord, 305.

Belvidere estate, 290.

Benefits of abolition, 203, 304.
Benevolent institutions of An.

tigua, 85.

Bible society, 85.

Bible society anniversary, 69.

Bishop of Barbadoes,
Blackness and blood, 183.

Black soldiers, 170.

Black teacher, 223^ 237.
Blessings of abolition, 304.

Blind colored man, 25.

Blood and blackness, 183.
Blue MoTUitain Valley, 290.
Boatman, conversation with, 47.
Boiling house, 56.



DookkoopcrH, oppronHion of, 309,

nlavory of, 309
DooUdtoro at ICiiii'Ntnn, 28^.

IJornin groHnd, 147.

llourno, fjdndon, $^34.

nournu, Samiiol, of Antigua, 37.

Bourno, Stoplion, ofJamaica, 310.

Broakfaet ut Colliton, ostato, 180-
" " Mr. Bourno'H, 234.

«• Cranstoun's, 54.
•I u K proBcod'8, 231.
.4 .« <• Thorno'a, 230.
" " •'Watkina' 33.
" " •« Villa ontato, 53.

Briant, Mr. 291.
Bridgetown, 168.

Bridgetown Barbor, 237.
Brotherly love, 103.

Brougham's speech in Parlia.

mont, 381.

Brown, Colonel, 124.

Brown, Thomas C. 103.
Bust of Goorgo Thompson, 160.

Byam, Sir Edward, 262.

C.
Cabin, 241.
Cage, 35.

Call by the Archdeacon of An-
tigua, 64.

Cane cultivated by apprentices,

200.
Cane-cutting, 133.
Cane-holing, 28.
Captaiii Cuppage, 213.
Cat, 56.

Causes of diminished crops, 351.

Causes of ill working of appren-

ticeship 33S.
Ceca, Mr. 191.

Cedar Hall, 57.

Chain-gang, 288, 292
Chamberlain, R. 306.
Change of condition in the slave,

38, 109.
.

Change' of opinion hi regard to

slavery, 158, 268.

Chapel erected byapprentice9,291

.

:x. 390

Charaotor of un omanciputcd
slave, 234.

colored people, 325.
" •« ovortioors, 321, 325.

Clieoflbrough, Uov. Mr. 06.

Children, care of, 199.

Child's. Mrs. Girl's own book. 39.

Christians must abolish slavery,

66.

Christmas, 36.

Ciiristophor, St. 264.
Church, ostablishod, 79.

Civil condition of the emanci-
pated, 105.

Civility of Negroes, 25, 28, 180,

904, 322.

Clarke, Dr. 203.
Clarke, Mr. 191.
Clarke, K. B. 263.
ClassiRcativn of apprentices,

293.
Clergymen, interview with, 22.

" tostimonj of, 202, 220.

C. Mr., Barbadoes, 172.

Coddrington Bethel, 123.

College, 189.
" Estate, 188.

''

Coffee Estates, 317.
Cold water drinkers, 68;

Colliton estate, 186.
Colonel Ashby, 193.
Colonel Barrow, 200.
Colored Architect, 282.

" Anisaasi 281.
" Blind man, 25.
" children not excluded

firom .schools, 976.
" Constabulary force,107.
'« Editors, 278.
" Lady, 234, 293.

Legislators, 279.
" Magistrates, 280.
" Members of Assembly,

279. ^
«' Merchants, 281.

people, views of 357.

policemen, 210, 213.
•« p-jpulation, 226.
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II

It

It

Oolorod propriotor, 64.
«• toaoliors, 333, 937.

Color, prejudice againet, 1C3,

OoIthuTBt, Major, 209.
" Commoinorative wreath," 54.

Commontfl oftheJamaieaWateh-
nian, 376.

"Spanislitown Tologmph,
879.

Communication from Justice

Colthurst, 215, 368.

"Hamilton, 218.

Ijjron, 361.

TVjaohor ofWolmor
eohool, 272.

Communion of Saints destroyed

by distinction of color, 66.

Compensation to slave holders

unjust, 387.
Complaints against apprentices,

211.

Concubinage, 246.
*' decreasing, 247.

Condition oftlie negroeschanged,

38, 109.

Conduct of the emancipated, on
the first of August, 50.

Confidence increased, 135, 175.

Conjugal attachment, 194.
" "faithfulness, ,83.

Consequences of emancipation
anticipated, 353.

Constabulary force, 107.

Consul, American, at Antigua,53.
" " " Jamaica, 269.

Contnb,i;i|iona for religions pnr-

. t , poses, 80.

Conversation with apprentices,

311,317.
<i " boatman, 47.
" " enumcipated slaves,

57.

Justice Hamilton, 209.

"Ne^oeson Harvey's
estate, 57.

'* " Proprietor and Ma-
sistrate, 186, 326.

Corbett, Mr. Trial of, 161.

It

(I

Corner stone laid, 74.

Coroner's inquost, 392.
Corrootlon, house of, 286.
Comispondenoe between Magis-

trate and Missionary, 346, 347.
Count Freeman, 291.
Country infant sohoola, 95.
Courts m Barbadoes, 213.

" Jamaica, 307.
Cox, Rev. James, 22.

Crane, 191.

Cranstbun, Mr. 53.

Cranstoun's estate, 54.

Crime not prevalent, 364,
Crimes, Diminution of, 203.
Crimes in Jamaica, 339, 364.
Crooke's, Rev. Mr. 290.
Crops diminished, 351.

Cropsin Barbados, 173,
" Jamaica, 327, 351.

Cruelties, 240.

Cruelty, official, 345.
Cruelty of slavery, 289.
Cruelty to approutluos, 293, 312,

313, 330, 339.
Cultivation better for emau^.ipa-

tion, 203.
Cultivation in.Vntigua, 21.

" «' Borbadoes, 228.
" " Jamaica, 320, 326.

Cummins, Mr. 200.
Cummins, Rev. Mr. 221.
Cuppage, Captain, 213.
Curate of St. Paul's, 221.
Custom-house retiuns, Bturba-

does, 371.
Custos of the Parish, 302.

D.
Daily meal society, 90.

Danger of slavery, 121.

Darnell, Dr. 45.
Daughters sold, 83.

Day at Colonel Ashby's, 19^.

Death-bed of a planter, 183.

Deception, 209.

Decrease ol crime, 203.

Defect ofapprenticeship law, 329.
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Domorara, approntiooHliipin, 188.

Donoininationii, otatiHtioH of, 79.

Dooign of tho approntiooBhip,

25G.

Doniro for inBtruotion, 399.
Doppot in convulHionH, 318.
DiminiBhod crops, 351.

Dinner at Mr. Harris', 29G.
" tho Governor's, 33.

Dinner party at Lear's, 178.

Dinner vvitli a company of plan-

ters, 202.

DiBabilitics of colored people,

232, 277.
Discussion, effect of, 163, 171.

DiBCUHsions preceding omanci-
pation, 163.

Diuposition of colored people, 261

;

Distiiiotion between serving and
l).iing property, 50.

Distinction of color a bar to

communion, 66.

Distresacd Females Friend's So-
ciety, 31.

District A, station house, 210.
District meeting, Wesleyan at

Antigua, 65.

Disturbances, reason of, 362.
Division of gangs, 39.

Docility of the Negroes, 223.

Domestic apprentices, 333.
Domuiica, 167, 264.

Donations, religious, 80.

Donovan's estate, 33.

Downie, Captain, 119
Drax Hall, 201.

Dress in Aiitigua, 26.

Driver and Overseer, 29.

Drought in Antigua, 23, 28, 40j

46, 49.

Dublin Castle estate, 318.

Duncan^Mr. 302.

Dungeons in Antigua, 53.

, " - Barbadoes, 241.

E.

Sconomy of the negroes, 37»

150, 323
34*

II

II

II

II

II

Edgecombe cctato, 200.
Editor of New Times, 282.
Edmonson, Rev. Jonathan, 970.
Education in Antigua, 92, 105.

" Barbadoes. 323.
Jamaica, 273, 974,

337.
of approijiliooB, 326.

" Queries on, 99.
" KoBultBOf,101.
" StatiHtios of, 273.

EdwardB, Colonel, 33, 111.

Eldridge, R. B. 109.

Elliot, Rev. Edward, 171,
Emancipated, condition of, 105,

107.
" more trust-worthy than

slaves, 194,
" slave, history of 209, 234.

slaves, 329.
Emancipation changed the

planter's views, 166.
" discussion of rcBtraincd
masters from cruelties, 171.
" elevated slaves, 153.
enlivened business, 155,

284.
•» hi-stility to, 251.
" immediate, 108.

,

«• motives of, in Antigua,
110.

" raised the price of real

estate, 155, 205.
" weakened prejudice ' a-

,
gainst color, 162, 348, 263.

Emigrants from Europe, 317.
" to Jamaica, 317-

Employments of the colored
people, 280. r

Encounter with mules, 319.
English delegation, 160.
English harbor, 53.

English steamer, 258.
Enrolment of colored loili^

118.

Episcopal Church, service at 25.

221.
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Epinoopal Olnrgjmon, intorviow
with 33.

JSpiaoopnliatiB, 79.

Bcjoitablo hire of approntloos,

Eaeapo of slavou from French
ielands, 1G7.

EfltabllsliQd ohoroh, 7!).

Estate hospital, 89.

Estate on flro, 191.

Eatatoo viBitod, 317.

Evila of approntiocsliip through
ovorsoorB, 333.

Examination at Ptirham,
«• Wilioughby Bay,

o'
" lool, 93.

•« o) 13.

omancipatio..,

ExpeotatioQB in . ib»^,
and 1840, 176, oU8.

Exponao of appronticoship com.
paiodwithtuavery, 177.

•* " free labor compared
with dave labor, 48, 135.

Explanation of terms, xiv.

Exports of X-unaica for 63 years,

374, 375.

Extravagance in dress, 26.

F.

Facts concerning Apprentice-
ship, 108.

" " Slavery, 1C8.
Fairof St. Johns', 54.

Fairfield, 300.
Favey Mr., 47.

Fear of rebellion, 246.

Feeding in Barbadoes, 343.

Feeling intense of the negroes,
313.

.#iFemaIeB* FViend Society, 91.

Females in the field, .29.

Females, punishment of,330,391.

Female travelling Merchant,323.
Fences wanting in Antigua, 27.

Ferguson Dr., 34.

Fidfor Rov. Mr., 334.

Field FumciIoB, 39.

Filial alTootion in a nogro girl,

300.

Finos upon the planters, 301.
Firo in tho canes, 191.

First of August, vii., 50, 306.
1< itch's Crook ostato, 30, 63.

Flogging, 240, 258.
Flogging machine, 398.

Forbearance of Negroes, 245.
Forten, James, 339.
Four and a half per cent tax,

HI.
Frosor Rov, Edward, 64.

<i Mrs. 65.

Free ohildvon, 339, 356.

Free church, 331.

Freedom in Antigua, 105.

Free labor least expensive, 135,

Freeman Coimt, 291.

Freemen more easily managed
than slaves, 131.

Froo villages, 30.

Frey's estate, 52.

Friendly Societies, 88.

Friendly Society, anniversary of,

Freight of American vescele,

114.

G.

Galloway Mr., 203.

Gangs, division of, 39.
" in chains^ 288, 293.

Gardiner Rev. Mr., 271.
Garling B., 75.

General results of emancipation,
79.

Geography of Antigua, 21.
GUbert, Rev. N., 22.

Giirl sold by her mother, 91.

Girl's Own Book by Mrs. ChUd,
39.

Girls sold for licentiousness, 82
Gittens, Rev. Mr., 186.
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GnRRlungs of Pro-Hlavonr, 308.
Goldun Grovo oatato, 301.
Good disposition of colored pco.

plo, S61.

Good, Mr., viii.

Gordon Mr., 308.

Governor of Antigua, 41.
" " note to

Kimball and Tkomo, 32.

BarbadooB, 23.
" poisonod by turtle

Boup, 257.

Grace Bay, 57.

Grandfather Jacob," 60.

Gratitude of the Negroes, 149.

Groat ignorance before emanci-
pation, 101

.

••Grecian Regale," 317.
Green Castle estate, 43.

Green Wall estate, 290.
Grenada, 264.
Grounds of Negroes, 324.

Guadaloupe, 167.
Guaida Oostas, 167.
" Gubncr poisoned," 257.

H.

Half way tree, 325,

Hall's Prospect Estate, 322.

Hamilton, Captain, 203.
•' •' testimony of

208.

Hamilton, Cheney, 325.

Hamilton, Rev. Mr., 230.
Harrison. Colonel, 269.

Harris, 1 homas, 226.

Harvey and Sturge, Mecsra. 266L

Harvey, Rev. Bennet, 23.

Harvey's estate, 57.

Hatley, Mr.. 52, 130.

Hayes, W. R. ix.

Head, the beast of burden, 28.

Heroism of colored womeit, 339.

Higginbothom, Ralph, 53, 122.
«' testimony

of, 158.

Hill, Richard, 280.

Ilinketon, fclamuel, 186.

Hiro of apprentices, 3G4.

History of an omancipatod slave,

209, 234.
Holborton, Rov. Robert, 25.

HolidayH at Christmas, 30.
•• in Antigua, 36.

Homo, attachment of Negroes
to, 145.

Home, Rev. Mr., 70.
•• Horse," 190.

Horsoford, Paul, 32.

Horton ostato, 90l.

Hospitality of Antigua, 164.

Hostility between master and
apprentice, 213.

Hostility to Emancipation, 251.

House of Correction, Andrews
St., 286.

" «• Morunt
bay, 291.

Howell, James, 38.

Howell, Rev.Mr. of Jamaica,290.
H. Rov. Mr. colored preacher, 67.

Hurricane in Antigua, 125.

Hymn sung at the anniversary
in Antigua, 42.

I.

Ignorance before Emancipation,
101.

Immediate Abolition, safety of,

31.

Immediate Emancipation, re-

sults of, vi., 164.
" «• toast

to, 192.

Immense change in the slaves'

condition, 38, 109.

Immoralities, 84.

Imports and exports of BarbO'

does, 371,372.
Improvement since emancipa-

tion, 153, 370.

Increase of crime not known,
364.

Indolence of apprentices, 302.
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ludolcnoQ of whitoB, 249.

InduBtry of approntiooQ, 204, 338.
" of ornancipatod islaTOB,

233.

of nogrooB, 233.
InofTicionoy of whites, 249.

Infanticide, 241.

Infant nohools in tho country, 95.

Iniluonco of MiBaionarics over
no^rooB, 59.

Injuatico of componeation to

Blavclioldors, 387.

InjuBtico of magistratoB, 345.

Inquest of tlin OoToner, 325, 392.

,

luBcription on a took, 191.

Insolcnco, 306.

Insolonco of nogroos diminiehod,

308.

instruction, desire for, 299.

Insubordination, 307.

Insurrection in BarbadooB in

1816, 245.

InsurrectionB not feared in An>
tigua, 48.

" " Barba-
does, 176.

•« ' Jamai-
ca, 338.

Intelligence of blacks 182.
" " compared

with that of whites, 223.

Intemperance in Antigua, 84.

Intense feeling of negroes, 313.

Intermixture, 25, 65, 201, 221,

234,284,286.
Internal improvements, 381.

Interview with American Consul
at Antigua, 53.

« «' at

Jamaica, 269.
" Attorney General of Ja-

maica, 267.
" Episcopal Clergymen,22.
". GovemorofAntigua, 41.

"Grandfather Jacob," 60.
*• Justice Hamilton, 203.
" Member of Assembly,

S3, 34.

Interview with MiflsionaricB, 298.
" Planters, 317.

Speaker of ABsombly,49.
" Suporintendunt of Woh-

loyan Mission, 270.

Introduction, iii.

" to Boeond edition, vii.

Invitation by tho Governor of
Antigua, 32.

J.

Jamaica, x., 266.

Jamaica, Emigrants to, 317.
Jamaica Prison, 124.

Jamaica, scenery of, 266.

Jamaica Watchman, 278.
" " comments

of, 376.

Jarvis, Colonel, 32.

Jarvis Estate, 38.

Jobbing gang, 296.

Jobs, 233.

Jocken, Mr., 297.

Jones, Mr., 214.

Jones, Rev. Mr., 52, 189.

Jones, T. Watkins, 346.

Jordon, Edward, 278.
" " trial of, 279.

Jury of Inquest, 325.

Jury on the body of a negro wo-
man, 392.

Justice Boiurne persecuted, 342.

Justice Palmer suspended, 342.

Justice's Court, 307.

Justice's Office, 284.

Juvenile Association, 44.

K.

Kimball, resolution concerning,
73.

" death of, V.

Kingdon, Rev. Mr., 310.

Kingston, 266.

Kingston Police Court, 284.
Kingston schools, 272.
Kirkland, Mr., 304.
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L.

Labor, froo and slavo, 125.

[jachrymal forobodiufi^B,

Lavicount'e oHtuto, 47.

Law olicyod, 204.

Law, rcapoct for, 204.

Layinir cornor Btono of WoBloy-
an Chapul, 74.

Loar'B OBtatc, 178.

LogiBlaturo of Antigua, 124.

Lottcr to a Special Magistrate,

347.

LicenBO to marry, 248.

LicoutiousncBB, 82, 246
" daughters Bold for, 82.

Light>houBe, 249.
" Limbos," 284.

Local Magistrate, 289,

Lock-up house at St. John's, 35.

Lord Belmorc's prophecy, 305.

Lord'B day, reverence for, 183,

338.

Lord Sligo's adminiatration, 328.

Lucia, St., 264.

Lyon, E. B., 361.

Lyon's estate, 49.

M.

Machine for flogging, 298.

Machinery, labor-saving 156.

Magistrates, atrocities of, 339.
" characterof,258, 298,

348.
" injustice of, 345.
«« partiality of, for slave-

holders, 213.
« provisions respecting,

253.
«• sympathy with mas-

ters, 257.

" views of, 357.

Management of negroes, easy,

303.

Managers, testimony of, 108.

Manchioneal, 306.

Mansion on the Kock, 44.

Market in Kingnton, 281.
«' St. John's, 85.

Market pooido, 207.

Markets on Sunday, 183.

Maroons, 29G.

Marriage, 81, 82.

Marriage increased, 81, 215.

Marriage of froo colored people,

248.

MarBhall, Mr., 199.

Martinique, 167.

Masters, atrocities of, 339.

Master's power over the appren-

tice, 253, 955.

Masters restrained from cruel-

ties, 163.

McComock, Thomas, 302.

McGregor, Sir Evan J. M., 169.

Meal Daily Society, 90.

Meeting of Wesloyan Missiona.
ries, 65.

MegaBs, 34.

Member of Assembly, ^23, 34.

Members of Assembly, colored,

279.

Merchants, colored, at Kingston,
281.

Merchants, testimony of, 155.

Message of Sir Lionel Smith,

349.
Methodists persecuted by slave

holders, 224.

Mico Charity Infant School, 299.
» Middle wall of partition," 70.

Millar's Estate, 27.
" Sabbath at, 53.

Misraonaries, Baptist, 371.
" influence over negroes,

59.
" interviews with Wes-

leyan, 65.

" resolutions of 72, 75.
" views of, 66, 67.
" Wesleyan, 298.

Misraonary Associations, 87.
" Society, Wesleyan, 69.

Mob, pro-slavery, in Barbadoes,
224.
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Modifiod Slavery, 95t).

Molino, Mr. and Mra., 58.

MontBcrrat, GG.

Morality, 81.

Morals, itnprovomon? of, 3G3,

369.

Morant Bay, 288.

Moravian ohapol, oorvico at, 34.
•* MinBionarioD, toetimony

of, 48.
" MiBBionaiy, 47.
" MiBHion at Barbadoon,

23G.
Moravians, 271.

Moravian " Speaking," 50.

Stdtion at Cedar Hall, 57.
I " " Grace Bay, 57.

" " Nnwfield, 47.

MorriBh, Rev. Mr-, 47.

Mother Bold hor daughter, 91.

Mount Wilton estate, 246.

Mulatto Run estate, 307.
Mules, encounter with 319.
Mule travelling 319.

Murder of a planter, 44, 246.
Musgrave, Dr., 33.

N.

Negro girl, affection of, 300.
Negro grounds, 324.

Negro patriarch, 42.

Negro quarters, 305.
Negroes, aptness to learn, 104.
" confiding and docile, 205.

economy of, 37, 150, 323.
" forbearance of, 245.
" intense feeling of, 315.
" provision grounds of, 324.

Nevis, 70.

Newby, Mr., 57.

NewEnglander, 228.

Newfield, Moravian station at,47.
" visit to, 47.

Newspaper at Kingston, 202.

New Times, editor of, 232.

Noble trait in the apprentices,

293.

No man in his aonooo can defend
tlavory, 304.

Nugent, Nioholnn, 49, 74, 109.

0.

ObstacloB to froo labor in Anti-
gua, G3.

OllcnccH ropoitcd at tlic police

Btations, 139.

Olliclal communication from
Justice Colthurut, 366.

" Lyon,
3G1.

" W. Anderson,
of Jamaica, 3G7.

Official cruelty, 347.

Official returns of Exports, Bar-
bados, 373.

«' » Imports, 371.

Old school tyrant, 289.
Opinions in Antigua in regard to

Emancipation, 124.

Opinions of the United States,

207.

Opposition to Slavery in Jamai-
ca, 341.

V>oprcBSor puniBhed, 318.

U'Rcily, Dowel, 267.
Osborne, Mr., 278.

Overseers, 320.

Overseers, charactefof, 321, 325.

P.

Packer, Rev. Mr., 195, 222.
Palmer, Justice, suspended, 342.
Paper walls, 70.

Parham, examination at, 92.

Parish vestry, 285.
Parliament, Brougham's speech

in, 381.

Parochial School, St. John, ex.

amination of, 93.
Parry, Archdeacon, 125.

Partiality of Special Magistrates,

2J3.

Party at Colliton Estate, 186.
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Parly at Uarrio's, 227,
" Loar'8, 178.
" PrcBcod'B, 231.
" the Govomor'H, 32.
" Tliorno'B, 230.

I'aHsago to narbadocB, IGG.

Patriarch, negro, 41.

Paul's Bi., Curato of, 221.

PoacoabloucHB of negro villagte,

297.
" of tho ohango from

slavery to freedom, 205,
*' tho nogro charactor,2U5.

Pecuniary considerationB favor

abolition, 110.

Perjury at trials of apprentices,

393.

Persecution of colored people,

248.
" of Methodists by

slaveholders, 224.

of Special Justice

Bourne, 342.

Persons, security of by abolition,

119.

Peter's Rock estate, 321.

Philip's St., Rector of, 52, 186.

Phillips, Rev. Mr., 336.

Physician, testimony of, 34.

Pigeot, Mr., 195.

Plantain Garden River Valley,

300.

Planter, death bed of, 183.

Planters, company of, 32.
» cruelty of, 294, 307.

Planter, severe, 197.

Planters fined, 201.
" in Barbadoes, 227.
" interviews with, 317.
«« testimony of, 198, 205.
" views of, 317,

Plough, 28.

Poisoning a Governor by turtle

soup, 257.

Police Court, 284.
" of Antigua, 107,
«» Officers, testimony of,

213.

Police court of Kingston, 284.
Reports, 136,137.

" Rural, Ruporin-

tondont of, 144,

Policy of colored people rcspoct-
in[r prejudice, 235.

Political condition of the oman.
cipatcd, 107.

Political considerations for aboli.

tion, 110.

Poor white families, 179.

Population, colored, 226.
Port Royal, 288.

Practical operation of Appren-
ticeship, 256.

Prejudice, 247.

Prejudice against color, 162.

Prejudice against color weaken-
ed, 162, 248, 268.

" Prejudice Bell," 162.

Prejudice in tho churclies, 348.
Prejudice in tho " limbos," 384,

385.

Prejudice vincible. 235, 276.
Preparation for freedom unne.

cessary, 261. ,

Presbyterians, Scotch, 272.
Prcscbd, Mr., 227, 231.

Pretended sickness, 39.

Principal ofMico Charity School,
testimony- of, 299.

Printing Onico at Kingston, 282.

Prison in Jamaica, 392.

Promisnuous sitting in church,

25, 26.

Property, security of, by aboli.

tion, 123.

Prophecy of Lord Belmore, 305
Proprietor of Green Wall Estate,

290.

Proprietor of Mount Wilton, 246
" testimony of, 426.

Pro-slavery gnashings, 308,
Pro-slavery pretences, 353.

Providence of th6 emancipated,

151, 152.

ProviRion grounds of negroes,

324.
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Provisiono for appronticOB, 305.
mngifltrateB, 953.

" mantoro, 353.
" of omanoipation act

dofoatod, 341.

Provodt Mcirehal, tostimony of,

178.

Piiniahmont, oruol, 347.

PunishmontB in Antigua, 107.
*• of nppronticoB, 392.

offomalofl, 393.

R.

RamBoy, Mr., 331.

Roal HTstato, IBG, 323.
" advanced in price,

155, 305, 333.

Robollion of, 346.

RoboUion, so called, 395.

Rector of St. John's, 41.

Rector of St. Philip's, 53, 186.

Rector of St. Thomae, 199.
" Red Shanks," 180.

Reflections on arrival at Antigua,

31.

Reid, Mr., 272.

"Reign of Terror," 937, 238.

Religion in Antigua, 79.
" Barbados, 221, 369.
" Jamaica, 270, 271.

Religiuuii Anniversaries, 65.
" condition of slaves in

Antigua, 38.
" donations, 80.
** instruction desired, 336.
" service at Lear's, 182.
(• worship better attend,

ed, 338, 369.

Replies to queries on education,

99.

Report of a special Magistrate,

368.
Resolution in regard to Kimball
- and Thome, 73.

Resolutions of Wesleyan Mis.
nonaries, 75.

Respect for the aged, 25.

RoBultD of abolition, 338.

RovongofuInosH, 204.

Rovoronco for the Lord's day,

183, 338.
Ridgo untato, 191.

Right of BuflVago, 107.

Rogers, Mr., 3!H).

RoBH, A., 307.

Rowo, Rev. Mr., 922.

Rum, uflo of, in Antigua, 38.

Rural Police, 144, 142.

B.

Sabbath at Lear's, 182.
'« Minor's, 53.
" Williamsfiold estate,

310,

Sabbath better k(V^> l^^-

Sabbath in Antigua, 24.
" Barbados, 182.
" Jamaica, 310.

Sabbath school, annual exami.
nation of, 222.

at Parliam, 92.
" in Antigua, 92.

in Bridgetown, 999.

Sacraments without diBtinction

of color, 66.

Safety of immediate emancipa-
tion, 31, 917.

Sale of daughters, 82.

Scenery of Jamaica, 266.

School, Adult, 47.
" at Lear's, 182.
" Parochial, 93.
" Wolmer Free, 373.

Schools, colored children not
excluded from, 376.

" in Antigua, 93.
" in Bridgetown, 323.
" Infant, 95.
" in Kingston, 373, 274.
" in Spanishtown, 337.
" Songs sung in, 103.
« visited, 92.

Scotch Presbyterians, 273.
Scotland in Barbados, 179.
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Hcuttnnd, Jnmon, lottor Iroin,

131.

Buotliuul, J. Jiin., (i2.

tScoilaud'H optato, G%
Woourily of porflonfl, H8.

jtroporLy, 121.
" roBtorou, 'X\2.

" ScditioiiB mattor," 'li'lB.

Seir.uianncipaiioii, 204.

Solf-rcBpoct, 153.

Soiling (lauKhtorfl, 82.

Sorvico at BiijptiHt chapol, 31U.
«' Episcopal cliurch, 25,

231.
*' Moraviiin chapul, 24,

Wojloyan chapol, 36,

326,

Sorvinff and ""property, distinc

tion uotwcon, ."jO.

Shands, S., 110.

Shiol, Mr,, 32.

Shrewsbury, Rev. Mr., 224.
Sick-IiouHO, 39.

Sickness, protended, 39.

Silver hill, 318.
Slave-drivers gain by the aboli-

tion of slavery, 397.
Slaveholders, compensation to,

unjust, 387.

Slaveholders persecuted Metho-
dists, 224.

Slave labor dearer than free, 125.

Slavery abolished by Christians.

66.

Slavery, facts concerning, 231.

Slaves, traffic in, 343.
Slaves, treatment of, meliorated
by discussion, 171.

Sligo Lord, 323, 341.

Sligo Lord, and Mr. Hill, 338.

Sligo Lord, and Mr.Wright, 328,

Smith, Sir Lionel, 349.

Social equality, 65, 234.

Social intercoiurso, 235.
" " with Missiona-
ries, 65.

Societies, Benevolent, 85.
" Friendly. 41.

35

Hiinioty ninonfir (/olorod I'dopln,

41.
" Dibit) in A«ti((Ha, 69, Hf,.

" fH)T the Promotion of

(^luiiaiuu KuowIoiIko, lOH.
" MinNlonnry, WoHloy.

(in, 69.

WoidiorH, IMack, 170.

Soiicitor-Glouoral of llnrbados,

203.

Song.<) sung in the Bchooln, 130.

Spaniflhtown, 327.
Spanislitown Tolograpli, com-

montsof, 379.

Speaker of AsBombly, Intorviow
with, 49.

" Speaking," Moravian, .'iO.

Special .Tusticc's Court, 307.

Special Magistrates ,203.
" " Tcntimonyof,

204.

Speech in British ParUament, by
Brougham, 381.

St. Andrew's House of Correc-

tion, 386.

Statements by Justice Ramsay,
334.

" by Mr. Roid, 372.

Station-house, A, 210.

Statistics ofAntigua, 31.
" Bible Society, 85.
" Denominations, 79.
" Education, 273.

St. Christopher's, 364.

St. Lucia, 264.
Stock-kcepers, 27.

St. Paul's, Curate of, 221.

St. Philip's, rector of, 53, 186.

St, Thomas in the East, 288,

Sturge and Harvey, Messrs, 266,

St. Vincent's, 364.

Subordination, 364.

Sugar crop of Antigua, 31.
" of Barbados, 187.

Sugar cultivation hard for the

slave, 193.

Sugar Mill, 184.

Sunday Markets, 183.
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BupoMntoudont of rolicd, 130.
«' Rural Police,

ToBtimony of, aid.
«'

' WoBloyan Mifl-

Nion, Dnrbftdoii; 934.
««

;
' «• "

Jamaioa, 970.

Suporintondont'8 lloport, 130.

SuisponBioni of Faitnful Magie-
tiatos, M2.

Syinpathy 'bf niagiBtratos with
Bl»vo.i(rivorB, 2&7.

T.

TaJ>loB by Mr. Roid, 378,

Tabular view of crops in Jaihai.

oa, 374,375.
TaBk.wo:k, 196.
Tax offour>&hd.a.half percent.,

lU.
Teacher, black, 97, 323.

ToacherB, 97, 105<
Too-totallere, 68.

Telegraph, remarks of the, 379.

Temperance Anniy^ipry, 68.
" in Antigu^, 84.:

« of Negroes, 289.
" Societies, 68, 88.

Terror, reign of, 227,238.
Testimony concerixirig slavenr

' and apprenticeship, 232.
" ' " the mission

of Thome & Kimball, 73.
" of Ameman Donsul,

167.
" of Clergymen, 202,

V i 220.'
" of. Governors, 23, 170.
X of Magistratesi 202.
«« of Managers, 38, 62,

109.
" of Missionaries, 202,

220.
of Mr. Crahstoun, 55.

" of Physicians, 34.
" ofPolice Officers, 202.

Testimony ofSuperintendent ol'

rural police, 914.

Theft, docreaao of, 176.

Thibou Jarvia'a ontato, 38,

Thomas, Mr., 188.
Tliomo and Kimball's mission,

testimony concerning, 73.

Thome, resolution roBnoolinir,

73.

Thompson, Qoorgo, buBt of,

160.

Thomson, Thoman, 288.

Thome, Mr., 937, 281.

Thornton estate, 295.
Thwaites, Charles, 99.

Thwaitos' answers to inquiries

on education, 99.

Tinson, Rev. Mr., 271.

Toast to immediate emancipa-
tion, 192.

Tortola, 67.

Tour through St. Thomas in the
East, 238.

to Port Royal, 288.
«' St. Andrews, 28?.
" to the country, 288.
«• to the Windward, 184

Trade increased by emancipa>
tion, 155, 284.

Traffic in slaves, 243.

Tranquillity at holidays, 47.

Transition from slavery to free-

dom, 50, 51.

Treadmill, 292.
Treatment of slaves meliorated
by discussion, 171.

Trials of Apprentices, 211, 334,
" peijury at,

Trinidad, 264.
Trust-worthinessofnegroes, 135,

194.
-

U.

Umbrella offered to a negro by
a planter, 75."
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Union School, 1^75.

Unwilling wltnoHB, 108.

V.

Vaprancy, 145.

Valuations of Aiiprunticos in .fa.

maioa, 372.

Value of an Approntico, 321.
VchsoIb, American, 114.

Yosilty of a Pariah, 28G.
VoxationB of ApprcnticcBhip,

259, ?S9.

ViciousnoBS of ApprenticoBhip,
329.

View of crops in Jamaica, 374,
375.

Views of Colored People, 359.

of Magistrates, 327.
" of MisBionaries, 357.
" of Planters, 357.

Villa estate, 53,

Vincible, prejudice, 255, 270.
Visitation of God, 393.
Visit to Millar's estate, 27.

" to Plantations, 317.

Weekly Court of Special Magin-
tratoH, 307.

WoBloyan Chupol, Antigua, 26.
" Dridgetown,

225.
" *' oornor.Btono

of, laid, 74.
" new, 74.
" " service at, 2G.
" District mooting, G5,
" MissionarloB, inter-

view with, 298.
" MiBsionary Society,

G9.

" testimony
of, 290.

*' Mission, Superintend-
ent of, Barbados, 224.

" " Superintendent
of, Jamaica, 270.

Wesloyana in Antigua, 79.
" in Barbados, 224.
" in Jamaica, 271.

Whip banished, 29.

Whipping-machine, 298.
Whipping.post, 35.

to the Archdeacon of Bar. White cmi^ants to Jamaica,
badoB, 171. 317.

to the Governor of Anti- White families, 179.
gua, 23. White lady, 304.

" to the Governor of Barba- Whites, indolence of, 219.
dos, 169. " incfSciency of, 249.

Voluntary labor, 384. Wickliain, Richard S., 143.

Wilberforce, opinion of, 193,

W. 252.

Williamsfield estate, 308.
Wages, 364, 369. Willis, George, 294.
Wages, the stimulus of labor, Willoughbv Bay, examination

384. at, 97.
"

Walton, Rev. Mr., 66. Windward Islands, 264.
Ward, Sir Henry, 224. " tour to the, 184.

Watchman, Jamaica, 278. Wolmer Free School, 273.
" " remarks of Women abandon the Field

the, 376, 198.
"Watch night," 31st of Julv, " condition of, 153,

1834, 115.
"

154.

Watkins, Mr., 29. • " flogging of, 330.

Weatherhil! estate, 45. Wooldridge, Rev. Mr., 270
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Working of the Apprenticeship Working of the Apprenticeship

in Barbados, 256. in the Windward Islands,

"
, " 264.

in Domarara, 188. Wright, Andrew, 290.
" " Wright, Elizur, interview with

in Jamaica, 338. Lord Sligo, 328.


